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VOTING A WEEK FROM TO-DAY
WILL FIGHTING JOE WIN OUT ?

twenty-first year B

will
îrent
ve’ve

AURORA SAFE BLOWERS ARE
NOW UNDER ARREST IN CHICAGO.BERTS IS SILENT 

REGARDING PRET^A
■

COLONELS CRITICIZED
Chased to Their Lair by Inspector Stark—Three Men Captured 

$550 In Canadian Money Found—Who the Rutledge 
Gang Are—To be Extradited.

His Committee Is Throwing Money Around Liberally—Insinuation 
"•-«t Northern Pacific and Great Northern Railways May 

Be Putting Up ‘‘Stuff* For the Campaign.
It Is said the Northern Pacific and 

Great Northern are taking more than « 
platonic Interest In the contest. Martin s 
winning means lota to them, as then the 

riving, show It to have been the most ten- Whole province will be opened to competl- 
aatlonal of the whole aeries. The Opposl- tlon. 
tlon got a lot of remittance men op from will Macdonald Flop t
Victoria to act as claquera. At the signal Much misgiving Is felt as to the attltn e
they started booing, hissing, stamping feet of Mr. Macdonald In Vancouver, 
and sticks, so that Martin could not hear feared be Is going to go against Martin at 
himself talk. Joe instantly bade them the critical moment, for alleged broken 
good-night, and went off to the Methodist faith over the Dead-Man'» Island saw mill 
Church, followed by the more orderly ele- question, In which he is deeply Involved, 
ment, who packed the edifice. There he It would have a fata, effect If he turned 
delivered an excellent speech, Including a 
roast on the disturbers at the other hall.
He said he had traveled all thru the min
ing camps, and held 45 meetings, but hadn't 
encountered any such treatment. Compar
ed with remittance men, the roughest min
er he ever met was a thoro gentleman.
These knlckerbockered Dutch were cent out

«s
BeThe Opinion of the House of Common^ Seems to 

That Military Honors Ought to Be Earned 
and Not Given as Favors.

g Communication With the Transvaal Capital Has Been 
Suspended—Did Committee’s Plan 

End In Failure ?

originally from Streetsvllle and his first
committed

Vancouver, B.C., June 1.—(Special.)—Re
ports of the meeting at Duncan's Station, 
North Victoria, the other night, now dr

ink. Acting under the instruction» of Inspec
tor Stark of the local Detective Depart
ment, the authorities at Chicago yesterday 
arrested three men whom the police here 
say were members of the gsng of safe- 
blowers who robbed Boss' private bank, 
the poetofflee and the Queen's Hotel at 
Aurora and made attempts to enter tbe 
Parkdale branch of the Standard Bank 
here and the Bank of Commerce at Dnndaa 
within the past few weeks. When the pte- 
scnce of the safe-blowers became known 
here tbe police received reliable Informa
tion that the Black-Rutledge gang, which 
had operated In Ontario before, wa» re
sponsible for the robberies.

The Leader Was In Toronto.
After the robberies Frank Rutledge, a 

well-known bank robber and leader, was 
seen here, but the detectives engaged on 
the cos. refrained from placing him un
der arrest, because they believed If he 
was taken Into custody the others would 
make themselves scarce.

» crime, that of burglary, wa» 
there In 1888, after which he came to To- 

At the request of the County ofronto.
Peel authorities, he was arrested, taken 
to Brampton and tried for the crime. He 
was convicted and sentenced to five years 
hi Kingston Penitentiary, and while awalt- 

hls term committed

ation
irises

This Covers Four Members of the Cabinet—Government Trying 
to Take Power to Make Such Appointments 

But There is Kicking.

L«d the British Meet a Boer Force on the Way to Pretoria ?— 
There May Yet be Some Hard Fighting 

For the British.

It IS
Ing removal to serve 
a brutal assault on his keeper In an at- 

For this he was given
Jm-

of the Imperial regulations. This 
sanctioned by the Gov->n to tempt to escape, 

two years additional, making seven years 
in all. After Rutledge had served four 
years he was pardoned out and, to show 
his gratitude to the Government which 
released him be Immediately went on a 
tour of the postofflees and custom» houses

Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—It Is known 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Louis Davies, 
Hon. B. B. Dobell and Bon. Dr. Borden 
are honorary lieutenant-colonels of corps 
of the active militia. Be It known that the 
present Government, In making these ap
pointments, had no authority, and that, 
In making them, they followed only a pre
tended analogy to the Imperial ayttem in 
which there are no honorary lleutenant- 
coloneta, but «Imply colonels. Besides, 
since 1896, the Canadian Government bad 
Introduced a vicious principle of appoint
ing civilians, men without any knowledge 
of military matters, to positions ae honor
ary lieutenant-colonels of corps. The 
late Conservative Government appointed 
only militia officers to that position. 
The Militia Act, the Army Act,the Queen's 
regulations, are all silent In authority on 
this vicious principle.

Only Semblence of Authority.
The only semblance of authority the 

Government can conjure up to clause 82 
of the MlUtla Act, which eaye that the 
Canadian militia la governed by tbe 
Queen's regulations, bat, mark you, the 
Queen’s regulations do not treat of this 
subject. True, there Is an unconstitution
al regulation made by the present Admin
istration, stating that an honorary colonel 
may be appointed to a regiment without 
any power of command from Individuals 
eligible of- reason, of high standing In the 
State, honorablé service to the country, 
or distinction In the field.

Not the Imperial Act.
This la regulation No. 56, and is alleged 

to be copied from the Imperial regulations. 
Bnt It will be noted that It says nothing 
of honorary lieutenant-colonels, and 1» not

a copy
regulation was 
ernor-Ueneral, bnt Sir Hlbert Tapper de
clares It 1» without authority, 
facts were «Melted to-day, In an all-after- 
noon discussion upon Hon. Dr. Borden’s 
bill to amend the Militia Act. The para
doxical position of the Government,humili
ating as It 1» ridiculous, la amply eflnced 
by the elucidations.

Wednesday, bnt was allowed to remain In 
Pretoria.

Lord Cedi Mannas, he adds, was also 
liberated.

They were both acting as newspaper cor
respondents.

Altho Consul Hay's cable to thè United 
States Ambassador, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 
does not mention the conditions prevailing 
at Pretoria, there la a disposition here to 
regard It In some measure as a kind oi 
semi-official endorsement of the statement! 
made In Lord Roeslyn's despatch to The 
Dally Mall of London announcing the Un 
minent surrender of Pretoria to the British.

June 2.—<2.45 a.m >—Lord Rob- 
silent regarding Pretoria,continuée

biy because he cannot wire of hi» 
Mnrjnes, where all the 

the Boer aide Is rehandled, 
m muni cation with Pretoria to

These

SMITH CURTIS AT PHOENIX-ts. Loren so 
» from

Tbs Minister of Mines Snys He Has 
the Labor Vote and Feels Sure 

of Winning.
Greenwood, B.C., June l.-(Spedal.)- 

Hon. Smlth-Curtls, Minister 
held his final meeting In the Boundary, at 

He will speak at

thruont the province.
Took Up With Snfeblowere.

with William Black 
and Walter Irwin, two safeblowers, and 

continued to operate, north and 
reached, and

omfort 
npara- 
iats for 

lower 
price

isgei by Convier.
ges by courier have reached 
lues, but none of later date 
lay. These assert that the 
In a state of panic, and that 
-lng controlled by a vigilance 
.orenio Marques sgaln sends 
lat President Kroger has 
j. This news blank gives 
den suspicion that the citi
es at Pretoria may not have 
carry out their plan for ae- 
leeful entry of Lord Roberta 
the city the horrors of a

Later be took up
Or. Borden’s Propositions.

Dr. Borden, in presenting hto bill for a 
second reading In committee, said that the 
bill provided for the abolition of the title, 
D.A.O., and for substitution of the title, 
D.O.C. The two chief classes are as to!-

of Mines,
the gang

- from England becanae their families dis
covered them to be no good, and were 
really blackguards In fine raiment, as their 
conduct that night proved. He would In
finitely rather appeal to the roughest audi- 

of minas for common British fair

west, until Clarksburg was 
a big haul made at a private bank there.

separated, and when ifwlo

Phoenix, last night.
Trail on the 5th, and close the campaign 

7th. He said: 
had large representa-

Several times 
round-ups were planned, but eac(t time 
somfthlng turned np to stop the arrests.

"in Then the gang
to Toronto he was arrested by Detec-:at Rossland on t

every place I ha 
tive meetings, and, Judging from the re
ceptions accorded me, and from reports of 

1 feel satisfied

came
tive Slemln and taken to Owen Sound for 

convicted and
Iowa:BUNDLE DROVE OFF THE BOERS Tracing the Gang.

However, after the men left the city In
spector Stark devoted much of hto time to 
tracing the movements of the gang and 
eventually learned that they had gone to 
Chicago and would probably be found at 
the home of Rutledge, at 452 Austin-ave- 
nue, Chicago, where he was living, under 
the name of Frank Dyer.

All Three Were Armed.
The police there bad little difficulty In 

making the arrests, altho It Is statell In 
the telegram announcing the arrests that 
all three men were armed. The two who 
were taken Into custody besides Rutledge 
gave their names as Fred Harris and T. 
Jones, and will probably turn out to be 
ea old friends of tbe local police as (a the 
leada of the gang.

1550 In Canadian Money Fonnd.
All the baggage belonging to the three 

fell Into the hands of the Chicago police, 
togetha with *550 In Canadian money. 

k altho only 80 years of age, has a 
record In police circles. He came

ed Salts, 
id black 
lapels ex
coat, silk 
in cloth

1. officers holding communion» aa 
lieutenant-colonels In the militia may
be transferred to the retired 11* with 
honorary rank, not exceeding that of 
colonel, and officers now on the retir
ed list, bolding commissions as lleuten- 
colonela, may be promoted to the rank 
of colonel, under regulations approved 
by the Governor-ln-Counoll.

Officers from

ence
play, than those lisping, blue-blooded ans 
tocratlc ruffians.

trial. The prisoner was 
got six years In Kingston Penitentiary. 
Black woe located lata In Hamilton and

And Re-Occupied Llndley After 
Heavy Fighting East of 

Senekel.
Wlnbnrg, May 81.—After considerable 

fighting the Boers, with two guns and sev
eral Maxlm-Nordenfelt guns, are making a 
plucky stand eight miles east of Benckal.

Gen. Randle has succeeded In driving off 
the federal*, thus permitting^ unopposed, 
the re-occupation of Llndley.

the various committees, 
that I will have a substantial majority at 

polling place, with the possible ex- 
break

These sentiments were wildly cheered. 
Joe then attacked the Opposition arguments 
vigorously and spoke two hours. He clos
ed with a parting shot at Mr. Smart, who 
tried to spoil the meeting.

Martin on a Backboard.
Martin then crossed the Island In a buck- 

board over roads described by correspon
dents as damnable, and appeared frean 
and hearty at Albeml, where he spoke to 
a crowded audience for several hours.

12,50 got a similar term.
Rutledge Skipped Ont.

Rutledge skipped out and nothing more 
heard of him until he turned up at

every
ceptlon of Midway, where I may

, or there may be a small majority 
The reason Is due to tbU 

removing the offices of min

ed Serge 
►ell twill, 
-breasted

i
n Boer Force There *
irty appeared to be In the as- 
as soon as President Kroger 

et left Pretoria to organise a 
the Cltlsens' Committee per- 
ammandants of the forts to 
ie of the troops from the de
ls with the view of keeping 
town.

against me.
Government 
lug recorder and County Court clerk to 

At Rossland I expect a large

was
Red Cloud, Nebraska, where he was ar
rested for a series of bicycle thefts, com- 

For this be

the retired list 
may be reappointed to the 
active list or each other list as Is from 
time to time authorized, but no officer 
eo re-appointed shall be compelled to 
serve in a Iowa rank than that with, 
which he retired.

(2) In time of peace no person, ex
cept the offlea commanding tbe mili
tia, shall hold higher rank In tbe mili
tia than that of colonel, but Her Ma
jesty may, whenever the militia to 
called out fior active service In the 
field, appoint therein other officers of 
rank superior to that of colonel, bnt 
not higher than that of major-general.

8.00
Greenwood, 
majority, all recent advices being of an 

As a labor candidate.

mitted at Qreely, Colorado.
sentenced to the state prison for a 

term of six years and was released about 
Nothing to known of

cd ;ollec- 
your ser- was

encouraging nature.
It is a pleasure to ünd the labor classes 

substantial support. Tbe 
unions at Rossland, Phoenix and 

This,

FLYING COLUMNS TO WORK three months ago. 
the other men arrested yesterday with Rut
ledge, but It Is believed from the,descrip- 

furnlshed the local police that the 
prisoner Harris may turn out to be Rut
ledge's pal, Irwin.
“Jones," to said to be very tall and of 

Rutledge has a brother

■-Garment 
heck, sta
ll Italian

If messengers were 
or If the British being 

from Pretoria on Wed-

are giving meJest as Boon Lord Roberts 
Gets Fairly Settled In' 

Pretoria.
Cnrtls for the Kootenay*.

Smith Cnrtls to now recognised In Koote
nay as the labor candidate, giving him 
great hold.

The Greenwood Miner now supports Mar
tin and Is publishing clever, blttra articles 
on the Opposition mismanagement and dis
organization. ?

People who declared a week ago that 
Martin could not win are extremely du
bious now.

trades
here have endorsed my candidature, 
with the strong policy put forward by the 

.Government, and want of any progressive 
policy on the part of my opponent, make 
my election, I believe, sure."

Speaking of the chance» of tbe Govern
ment party, he continued: 
candidate» In practically every constitu
ency, while none of the factions opposed 
to us can show they have as many can- 

I think the chances of winning 
beats to be excel-

*.4.25 - tlonLondon, June 1.—With Johannesburg 
added to the list of British townet thei, Lord Roberts would <er- 

egraphed this fact Hence, 
there was a Boer force be
ll nd Johannesburg.

-Breasted 
finished 

heck, lln-
The third man, or

nation now eagerly awaits a similar trans
formation at Pretoria. poubtleas Lord 
Roberts ere this has started for the 
Transvaal capital. The measure of resist
ance which he will enconntra during the

^ 3.00 To Appoint Civilians.
Hto main desire, he said, was to be able 

to appoint civilians honorary colonels of

medium build, 
living here, 
night tor Chicago to commence extradition 
proceedings and to bring the three prison
ers here for trial. _____

ly Have Happened.
a falling back toward Pre- 
them fresh from the fight 

Ian Hamilton, would have 
element Into the situation, 

biy overrule the Peace 
; the direction of affairs 
9. It this has happened, 
as The Dally Chronicle 

hard fighting before the 
Pretoria, for even If

Detective Cuddy left last,-nle Suits, 
ta coll tr. 
ache, coat

"We have

Continued on Page 2.
r80 miles which separate the gold reef city 

from the former seat of government la 
still a matter of conjecture, thO meet of 
the critic» agree In believing It will not 
be sufficiently strong to delay the occupa
tion of Pretoria longer than to-morrow.

Will Send Out Flying Columns.
Once there, the recuperation of the 

forces will probably occur, while flying 
columns will be sent In varions directions 
to stamp oat opposition,establish garrisons 
and occupy Important railroad points.

Sixteen British Killed.
The only development reported from the 

seat of war as this despatch to sent to 
the statement from Cape Town that a 
number of cotonla! rebels recently surpris
ed a small body of British at Douglas, 
killing 16 of them, Including their com
mander, Col. Spence. So far, there to 
no official confirmation of this despatch, 
and the statement must be received with 
caution.

Bull
Ith pearl
'...,4-50 PROHIBITION BILL INTRODUCED. Don’t Overdo It.

Editor World: Thae to no money In • 
prolonged celebration of victory—one day 
la as good as ten; therefore tbe Mayors 
request of the Governor-General to pro
claim next Thursday a public holiday la 
an unwise one. Such a holiday at this time 
of the year will be at the expense mainly 
of those who work by the day—male and 
female. A holiday next Thursday means 
gt least a day’s pay all round and more 
likely little business or factory work for 
the balance of the week.

didates, 
a majority of tbe

Who 1» Putting Un i
Martin's committee have got lot s of money 

and are spending It as freely as printers' Premier Macdonald Brought It For
ward in the Manitoba Legisla

ture Yesterday.
Winnipeg, June 1.—(Bpeclal.)-Premler 

Macdonald Introduced the Prohibition bill 
in the Local Legislature to-day. He said 
it would entirely redeem the Government's 
ante-election pledge, going to the utmost 
iltmlte of the powers of the province, 
and this would put a stop to the retail 
trade.

■ The bill will pass, tho It Id not heartily 
endorsed by any means by al» the Pre
mier'» following.

The second reading to set for Thursday 
of next week.

A case of smallpox has developed at 
East Selkirk.

lent."

nje, “see some 
British flag flies over
the Boers held only three torts, standing 
age together on the hills south of the 
town, they would be In a position to stand 
» siege."

WILL LORD ROSEBERY RESUME
THE LIBERAL LEADERSHIP ?

ids, for 
>u can’t Was Accomplished on May 26, Ac

cording to a Report From \ 
Cape Coast Castle.

Copy of the Letter Written by H- J. 
Pineau from Ottawa to 

Mr. J. W. Shea.
lar rustic 
: or fancy SAYS KRUGER IS VERY ILL- A Letter From the Ex-Premier Which Indicates That a Generally. 

Expressed Desire From the Party Would Secure His 
Re-Entry Into the Activity of Politics.

om .50 HE ‘-SEEN” PARLIAMENT HOUSEStation Master atgory of the
Kroonstndt ts Not Credited 

in London.
ttndon, June 1.—A belated despatch from 

Kreonetadt, dated Tuesday, May 29, re
port, that President Kruger is very 1M, and 

the statlonmaster at Kroonstadt 
president Is dead. But this was

Citizen.CAPT, HALL COMMANDED COLUMNi. large va- 
'rnlds, fine 
streamers. Stock Exchange Luncheon.

Invitations are out for a luncheon with 
which the members of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange are to celebrate tbe opening of 
their'handsome new quarters at 20 East 
King-street. The function will take place 
on Tuesday, June 6, at 2 p.m.

The Canadian Bunk of Commerce
directst
of their . . , .means of placing themselves In funds wtyüi 
travelling.
The amount of these credits may be drawn 

In such sums as required,without delay and 
without trouble of Identification, In any 
of four hundred Important places' through
out tlie world.

Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitors to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank's correspondent in 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff of 
officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the City and the Ex
position. ....Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towas In South Africa. 240

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Bank.

A Fine Place to Be, He Sara—No 
wonder Men Like to Get There 

—Government Used Him Well.

Montreal, June 1.—(Special.)—The follow
ing to the letter which H. J. Ptaeau wrote 
to Mr. Shea of Charlottetown, while the 

in Ottawa awaiting hto re-

L...35MIC
supreme value it such a Juncture. It moat 
be sincere, 
mere catch words and Impulses of tttc 
party. It must be prepared to discard the 
obsolete shibboleths, to search out abuses, 
to disregard persons, to 8b Insistent ta 
pressing for necessary reforms, social, edu
cational and administrative and, If need be, 
constitutional; moreover with regard td 
sane appreciation of the destinies and re
sponsibilities of the Empire. We stand 
at the parting of the ways. Will Britain 
flinch or falter In her world-wide task? 
How is she best to pursue It? What new 
forces and Inspiration will it need? What 
changes does It Involve? These are ques
tions requiring clear sight, cool courage 
and freedom from formula. It Is because 
I believe The Mercury Is governing this 
crisis In our fortunes in a bold, liberal 
spirit, that I sent It a message of hearty 
good will."

London, June l.-In connection with the 
cut lent of Lord Rosebery's willing- 

the leadership of the L.b

Which Released Sir Frederick 
Hodgson and the Gnrrlsoi 

Situation Improved.

Hookdown 
s or new 
ell 1C
: and..’13

It must divest Itself of tbe
remoraadds that
ness to resumelays the

not credited. If the party desires It, he Is London, June 1.—(7.47 p.m.)—The Colonial 
Office has received a despatch from Cape 
Coast Castle, dated May 31, saying it is 
believed there that Captain Hall, with a 
relief party, entered Coomassle May 26. 
The Governor, Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodg
son, with the sick, wounded and refugees, 
was expected to arrive at Fumsu May 80.

Troops, It to added, have been concen
trated at Fumsu to overcome any possible 
resistance by the rebels, who are reported 
to be to tbe north.

If the report of the relief of Coomasrie 
I» correct. It greatly Improves the military 
situation.

CUSTOMS OFFICER KILLED.eral party
regarded as having embodied hto principlesGone to Fight Again.

1.—Lieut. Stuart of
and Lieut. Pelletier of

the Mr. Henry Mnlllna of Montreal Got 
In the Way of a Grand 

Trunk Train.
Montreal, June 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Henry 

of the best known and most

London, June 
Ottawa Company 
tie Quebec Company of the Royal Canadian 
Begtment have been discharged from his-

be attention of tourists to tbe value 
Travellers’ Letters of Credit as a

former was 
ward for deserting his party.
The Brunswick, John Huckell, Prop., Ot-

JAS. M‘LAHEN IS ALL RIGHT. In the following letter sent to-night to The
Plymouth Mercury, a Llbaal organ, on 
the occasion of Its fortieth anniversary. 
After formally congratulating the paper, 
Lord Rosebery proceeds:

"This hniiiyfrrary come at a remarkable 
It finds faction annihilated by

hat Give
nice.
Laundrled 
also abort 

inality cot-
:..... 75

Cablegram Sent by Him From Dun
dee, Natal, To Hie Father In 

Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 1.—A cablegram has been 

received from James MacLaren, son of Mr. 
David MacLaren, from Dundee, Natal, 
stating he was all right.

Mr. MacLaren was a member of Beth- 
une's Horse, and there were rumors that 
he had been a victim of the ambush Into 
which a portion of his corps fell near New
castle.

tawa, March 8, 1900.
pltal for dnty. Mullins, one 

highly esteemed customs officers In the 
struck and killed about 2 <y clock

Mr. James W. Shea:
Dear Sir,—I now take the pleasure of 

few Unes to let ypu know 
In Ottawa at present. I must

ROSSLYN’S DESPATCH CORRECT. city, was
to-day by a O.T.R. freight train, near the 

Mr. Mullins
writing you a

moment.[, A Consul Hay Send» » Despatch 
From Pretoria, to Ambassador 

Choate.
London, June 1.—In reply to an Inquiry, 

the United States consul, Mr. Adalbert 8. 
Hay, has cabled to the United States Em 
h*a«y that Lord Rosslyn was liberated on

that I am
also tell you that It is a fine place. I 
have seen a good deal already.

that 1 have been well served

subway at Point St. Charles.
stationed at the Grand Trunk offices,

in which the greet mass of thelne Shirts.
sd the war.

nation desires to stand shoulder to sboul- 
With all Its curses, it

led I must was
Point St. Charles, and he was proceed
ing to bis work, as usual, this afternoon, 
when near the subway he was struck.

der for the war.
ultimately bring a blessing. It may

also tell you 
by the Government here and I am waiting 

I think It will be to-

ic Shirts, 
ik cuffs. In 
orings, ex may

brace up the ration; It may mould a na
tion: it may imite a nation. It must make 

of Itself. Un-

for orders to go on.L...7514
I was all over and

|0o^saieSSrVï^môA^£
But There Are Fears.

But notwithstanding, the optimist tone ofmorrow or next day. 
seen the House of Parliament, the House 

and the Senate Chamber. It 
It 1s no wonder that

stock
circumstances the function 

always important, has

a nation take 
da these 
of the press,

rlc Shirts, 
cd, cushion 

black and 
ncy stripe
“1.00

the despatch from Cape Coast Castle, It 
reveals a somewhat serions situation, Inas
much as, apart from the possibility of Gov- 

Hodgson's party being cut off by the 
north of Fumsu, It practically an- 

the exacnation of Koomaesle,

the strength of the 1st Batt., Canadian 
Mounted Rifles:

No. 230, Corp. H. C. Baldwin.
No. 231, Pte. H. Cowglll.
No. 233, Pte. C. E. Parry. '
No. 232, Pte. D. Thompson.
From the 2nd (Special Service) Battalion 

Royal Canadian Regiment :
No. 337, Pte. W. McLennan of 

castle, N.B.
No. 336, Pte. J. M. State of Brockvllle, 

Ont.

The Month of the Orange Blossom.
June Is the great wed

ding month. This yeas 
.. the number of wedding» 

will bo phenomenal In 
the history of Canada— 

- you are no doubt Invlt- 
’/■ ed to at least one—and 
i besides the little present 
,i to the happy coupla there

of Commons
Is a fine place to sec. 
they are so 
my C.M.B.A. dues paid up and I will send 

few days; the 10th time I 
You can get It back; yon 

boarded *t our

keen to get here. You keep
choice.derson, M.P., leave to-day for Ptcton, 

Ont., where they speak to-morrow.
Election Rumors.

Election rumors are beginning to circu
late. It Is stated that Mr. Erb, South 
Perth; Mr. James Livingstone, South Wat
erloo, and Hon. William Paterson of North 
■Grey will not again face their constituents. 
Mr. Erb Is completely disgruntled with 
the Government and even Hon. James 
Sutherland's persuasive eloquence has fail
ed. The Minister of Customs win run in 
North Brant.

ernorbins, open 
muons fac- 
■tton, 4-plT 
ilzes 12 td 
oc,

Havana Cigar Snaps.
Another large shipment direct from Ha

vana Cuba. To get them going we quote 
these exceptionally close prices for such 
well-known lines as "Bock Goldeii Eagle, 
25 In a box, *2.75; “La Afrlcatto, ' 25 In a 
box, *2.50; "La Vencedora, 25 ta a box. 
12 50- "La Antlquedad," 25 In a box, *2.50, 
"La Carolina," Petit Dues, 25 In a box, 
t?,00. and an immense variety ot weu- 
known Unes at proportionately taw prices, 
at A. Clubb k Sons, 49 and 07 King west.

enemy 
nouncea
which will be Interpreted by the hostile 
tribes as a British retreat, and thus tend

Also Important Scheme in Connection 
With Canadians Discharged 

From Hospital.

yon money to a
got from you. 
can also get your men50 want to, and see that tney 

You give them 
I know

VSir Charles Shows Up a Fallacy in 
the Copyright Bill of the Min

ister of Agriculture.

place, It you 
have what they want.

Is right for boarding them.
You can
them that you got a

New- -VwJy Of 1» something else—a silk 
riv-A'’ JSi t,at- Perhaps you do not 
• know a good silk bat—

the name In the hat we 
•ell yon guarantees the 
quality and style. We 
alone represent In Can
ada Henry Heath, the 

maker to British, royalty, and Dunlap, of 
Fifth-avenue famt. These silks sell from 
*7.00 to *8.00 and other blocks aa low aa 
*6.00.

to spread the rising.
The rainy

and no punitive expedition can be success- 
fully undertaken until the autumn.

The Force Is a Small One.
It Is understood that Captain Hall has 

with him a force of 300 men, and that al
together 3000 men have been marcblng to 
the relief of the beleaguered town.

season Is now In fait swingtins what 
you will do that. m &tell tbem at £A PROVISIONAL BATTALION, home when you see /AEnlisted In South Africa.

Brigade division of field artillery—The 
following have been taken on the strength 
of tbe Canadian Brigade division ot Field 
Artillery as drivers, viz. :

C Battery, P. Hugall; D Battery, W. W. 
Roberts: from the 2nd (Special Service) 
Royal Canadian Regiment.

I suppose some people are 
very mad at me for doing what I have 
done. I could not help myself. It Is what 

doing, looking out for himself.
I remain yours truly, 

few days and

letter from me.
t her .’a ce 
s, kid and 
ts, newest 
ask $5 for

HAS CANADA [GOT FULL POWERTrtufer of Canadians to Imperial 
Forces and a Lot of 

Colonial Changes. every man Is 
No more at present.

P 8,_i will write you In a
in full. (Signed) Henry J.

Don’t Forget Onr Boys.
Let tbe boys at the front know yon have 

not forgotten them. Creature comforts are 
what they crave for away out on the veldt. 
Plenty to eat they have; send them some
thing rich to smoke—a box of Muller’s 
Havanas or a pound of "Westminster," 
“Pioneer” or English twist. One can ven
ture the opinion that no gift would be re
ceived with more rapture and Joy when 
the mail bag Is opened In camp.

To Legislate on 9nch a Matter—Bill 
■Who Is*4' 2.95 The Spectator's Alarm.

The Spectator commenting upon the situ- 
“We hope authority

Ottawa, Oat., June 1.—With reference to 
MO. 100 (1) of the 2nd Instant, and 118 
li) of the 23rd Instant, the following non- 

Invallded

Goes to Committee
the Ex-Minister Î

Grand * Toy’s Snnps.
A Rock Bottom File holds papers, holds 

Itself and threatens to hold the public. 
Notb/ng like It under the earth-25c each. 
If it's s gobd thing we have IC—Grand k 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Toronto,

Cooler Weather Again
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June X- 

(8 p.m.)—A low arta - which

lisplay. will give more 
PlDcau. ation there says : 

will soon be re-established. Nigeria has 
been partially stripped of troops to pro
vide a relieving force, and if the latter 

defeated or even checked, we might

THAT LEADER LANE MYSTERY Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—For half an 
hour this afternoon the copyright bill of 
Mr. Fisher's wss discussed In tbe House.

Sir Hibbert

Was over tbe 
Northwest States yesterday Is now moving 
qnlckly eastward across the lake 
and rain has become general In Western 
and Southern Ontario.

^rVike ^wrapper?

commissioned officers and men 
from South Africa to England, have been 
discharged from hospital and have Joined 
I provisional battalion at Shornecllfte:

Young Man Found Dead Was Arthur 
Chapman, An Employe of P. W. 

Ellis & Co.

region

..ïaaJ-r-.'aJM
“S'il'oXVlmiï'iSîii,, SSrSî
Bay “"d Richmond Ste„ city; open from 
8 a m. until midnight.________ 67

were
have the whole of Western Africa to resta Charles Tupper and 

wanted to have expert testimony on tbe 
matter to see how the bill affected the 
controversial question whether Canada had 
free power to legislate concerning copy
right or not. The bill of Lord Monkswell, 
before the Imperial House, presumed to 
legislate for the whole Empire.

Mr. Fisher replied that he had hoped the 
constitutional question would not be rais
ed In the bill. The bill proposed a simple 
amendment to the present act and would 
not touch the general question.

Sir Wilfrid agreed to send the bill to 
committee for general discussion.

To Be Medical Officer. 
Surgeoo-Lleut. D. King, 48th Highland- 

will be medical officer of the 2nd Brl-

i.OO.

Filled,
ngraved
jeweled

ivement,

Mr. H. P. Chapman of 367 Prestoh-ave- 
vlslted the mortuary of St. Michael's

To-Day's Program.
Rifle League, Long

conquer.”No. 6556 Corp. Wallace.
No. 7563, Lanee-Corp. Walker.
No. 7467, Private Cairns.
No. 5114, Private Cox.
No. 8115, Private Lockwood.
No. 7965, Private McLeod.
No. 8096, Private Hartnet.
No. 7962, Private McFarlane.
No. 7218, Private Marentette.
No. 7029, Private Carter.
No. 7392, Private J. Sutton, also Invalid 

W ot England, has been discharged from 
•“•pltal and Joined the provisional bat
talion above referred to.

The weather to-day has been warmer in 
the Maritime Provinces and In Manitoba 
and the Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 48—04; Kamloops, 46—72; Cul- 
gary, 84—04; Prince Albat, 40—72; Qu’Ap
pelle, 40—70; Winnipeg, 48—74; Port Ar* 
thur, 48—66; Toronto, 56—74; Ottawa, 54-- 
84; Montreal, 82-80; Quebec, 48-78; Hall- 
fax, 44-70.

Canadian Military 
Branch range*.

Veterans of 
Queen's Park, 2.

West Elgin 
Buildings, 10.

Baseball. Rochester v.
PBaseball0'City Senior League, Old Upper 
Canada College, 2 and 4.

Boxing—Jimmy Smith, Toronto, v. Cas
per Leon, New York, 20 rounds at 115 
pounds, before Crescent Athletic Club Mu_ 
tual-street Rink; first preliminary at 8.30 
sharp.

Cross-country run, 
at Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds, 4.

Cricket—Woodbine v. St. Cyprian s, at 
Dupont and Cbrlstle-

TanSple CaXe?HOanada°s1flnestloquipp»d 
taurant. The season's delicacies ser

ved table d’hote or a la carte, 
from 7 am. until midnight.

nne
Hospital yesterday and Identified the body 
of the young man who waa picked up In 
Leader-lane on Thursday afternoon aa that 
of his son, Arthur Chapman. The deceased

I^rHSf BÎnWs". Leader Lana*** *°all day.
*60 decorate monument u*

Ing, Toronto.

res
Open ParliamentCommission, A High-Class Sale,

Mr. C. M. Henderson has received In
structions from Rev. Louis Jordan to sell 
by auction both hto residence and house
hold effects, on Tuesday, June 12. 
residence, at the corner of Jarvis and Ger- 
rard-streets, Is one of the best in town 
and admirably appointed. Of the turn!- 

and furnishings It can be said that 
they are all of the best and from the 
warehouses of Rogers & Sons and John 

Full deuils In the ad-

Toronto, Hanlan'sThen and Now.
How well do I recall those days, 

When I was but a lad!
The saleratus ruled the roost 

And made the victuals bad;
The bread was soggy, pie crust, too. 

And heavy was the cake,
That's why we indigestion had 

When mother used to bake.

Monnmente.
pli~ TwberMcatatoirh,to^fen\it Swas only 21 years old and leaves a young 

widow, to whom be was married Jan. 22 
For some years past he was In the

The
6.50 last.

employ of P. W. Ellis & Co., Jewelry 
of 31 East Welllngton-

Probnbllltles. 
Lower Lakes—Showere at first ; 

followed by fresh to strong north
westerly winds) fair and cooler.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong northwest
erly winds: cooler and showery.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Warm and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Rata. 
Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 

and- southerly winds: showery.
Superior—Fresh

winds; cool and gradually clearing. 
Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

Shannon 
much time.
Rend “The Voice ot the People.” 

BIRTHS.
MCLAREN—At 43 Wellington south, Ham

ilton, on Friday, June 1, the wife of John 
I. McLaren of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BAIRD-QUINN-At the Church of St. 

John the Evangelist, on Friday, June 1, 
1900 by the Rev. Alex. Williams, M.A., 
Mr. ’ Harry E. Baird to Mary Emily 
(Emma) Quinn.

manufacturers
Tbe police yesterday traced thestreet.

deceased's movements before he was pick- ture Istarting and finishing
It was learned that Chapman, In 
with about 50 of his fellow em-

The coffee fritter, weak the tea,
The meat was mighty tough,

So that a little piece sufficed 
To make one cry enough;

My mother dear I do revere,
But this confession make,

L’ke many women of her time,
' She knew not how to bake.

There is a moral as well as truth in the 
above poem, so do not take any chances, 
but patronize the TEMPLE CAFE, cor. 
Bay and Rlchmond-streets, where every
thing la served to perfection.

;ed up.ne design?* 
>lden finish, 
lirrors, box 
t hooks and

Kay, Son & Co. 
vertlsement.Second Battalion.

Second (special service) Battalion Royal 
Caiadlan Regiment.

The following has been enrolled:
74H Pte. G. Wallbrldge, 2nd Regiment, 
keen’s Own Rifles.

The following non-commissioned officers 
»od men have been transferred from this
battalion :

N’o. 7834, Corp. J. Gardner, to re-join 4th 
Battalion, Scottish. Rifles, an captain.

Ko. 783, Corp. II. C. Baldwin, to 1st Bat 
hlloo, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

So. 7886, Pte. H. Oowglll, to 1st Battal- 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

No- 911, Pte. C. K. Parry, to 1st Batt. 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

X°- 791, Pte. G. Thompson, to 1st Batt. 
C*h*filan Mounted Rifles.

7565, Pte. H. Hugall, to “D” Bat- 
L *ery Royal Canadian Artillery.

J ^ 7870, Pte. W. A. Roberts, to “C" 
1 B«ttery, Roy^

grounds
Cricket—Parkdale v. Gordon, McKay & 

Co., at Exhibition Park, 2.
Toronto Swimming Club at 

Point, opening day.
Toronto Canoe Club’s regular weekly 

paddle to the Humber, 2.
Toronto Bicycle Club re union at Blr- 

rell’s Hotel, York Mills. Start from Ath
enaeum Club at 3.

Football—Senior Association game, Scots 
v. Gore Vales. Varsity Athletic Field, 4.

‘Football—Junior game, Crawfords v. Ex
celsiors, Varsity Field, 2.

Ontario Jockey Club races, Woodbine,2.30.
Opera House, “A Grip of Steel,"

corner
!

company
ployes, had paraded the city streets until 
about 11 o'clock, when be complained of 

He returned to bis place
246Drink Caledonia Springs Water.

Hanlan’sNo.“! 9.75 feeling unwell.
of employment and found a 
spot In the basement, where he tried to 

About two hours later Mr. J. H. 
another official in the employ of 

discovered him and aroused 
Chapman then

R. J. Stanley, house painter, 462 Yonge 
Street. Phone 4666.

northwesterlyLakeers.comfortable 216gade camp.
Who 1. the Ex-Minister t

The Ottawa Free Free*, June 1, says : 
A writer In The Toronto World remarks 
with refreshing naivete that the 
general Impression 
gallery" Is that an ex-Mlnlster drafted the 
telegram that Mr. Birmingham sent to 
Sir Charles Tupper. 
something more than an Impression In cir
cles outside the “pres* gallery."

another Incident to which an ex Mln-

4th Gran Summoned to Windsor.
London, June 1.—Mr. Maurice Grau, the 

American Impressarlo, has received a com
mand from Her Majesty to give a perfor
mance at Windsor Castle June 26. The 
program will consist of Cavallerla Rustl- 
cana, with Mme. Calve In the leading role 
and the third act of “Faust," with Mme. 
Calve as Marguerite.

rest.
Klein,> Floor The Oak Hall ads, though not the biggest 

In the paper every day, form some of the 
most Interesting and entertaining reading. 
Have you read to-day's ad? It pays to 
read Oak Hall ads every day.

the company, 
him from his slumbers, 
left the building and It Is believed lie 
sank down Just after crossing the street.

Dr. G. Chambers, who made the post
mortem examination, is satisfied that death 
resulted from a hemorrhage of the brain, 
brought on by a tang standing cancerous 
growth, and, believes that an Inquest Is un- 

The body was handed to the

need of 
—and all 
mple :

DEATHS.

roerly of Toronto), fourth son of the lste 
John Harley.

HARPER—At Ms father's residence, 57 
Dunn-avenue, of pneumonia, tt llllam A. 
N. Harper, aged 23 years, eldest son of 
Edward and Elizabeth Harper.

Funeral Monday, June 4, at 2.30 p.m. 
Friend» will please accept this Intima
tion.

TAYLOR—At 74 Tecumseth-street, June 1, 
100), Hilda May Taylor, beloved daughter 
of Kate and Edward Taylor, aged 10 
months. —

WHELAN—At 81 Wltachesterstreet, on 
Friday, June 1, Helen Marguerite, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whe
lan aged 16 menthe.

Funeral Saturday, June 2, et 8 p.m.

"of the press
Tho Chocolate of the future. Try it. 

Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars. 246 Tbe beauties of Rosedale can be tally 

appreciated It you will buy a home mien 
as I can offer you for *7800. Just get par
ticulars of this beautiful property. B. r. 
Alexander, 20 Victoria-street.

Toronto 
2 and 8.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
The Impression Is

Residence for Sale.
$3500 will be accepted for a choice, solid 

brick residence, 12 rooms, Shntcr, near 
Sheirhourne For particulars apply to J. 
L. Troy, 50 Adelaide east.

Read “The Voice of the People.”There 240necessary.
relatives for.,burial. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon from the residence rf 
his father.

Cure a Cold In a. few hours. Dr.Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cook’s ^Tarkjlsh^ant^ Russiam^Batha

*14,000 will buy beautiful’ house, grounds 
and stable, No. 6 Wafmer-road, or *10,000, 
without southerly lot. Must be sold In 30 
days. S. H. Janes, The Janes Buildings.

later and certain anonymous letters figured 
sometime ago. An ex-Mlnlster may choose 

his anonymity by nstng Mr.
Jnne. 1. At. Prom.

Kaiser Friedrich. .New York Hamburg 
Arcadia...
AqultUlne.
Rhineland.
Graf Walderaeé...Hamburg .... New York 

.. New York 

.. New York

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yongato preserve 

Birmingham's name, and we suppose there 
Is nothing to prevent him. Even Bacon, 

people say, concealed himself bcbl-id

Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bons' Toothache Gum will afford Instant 
relief. Price 10c.

For $10.00 we will send a very pretty 
metal celling for a room 12x16. or there
abouts. Can be put on right over plaster. 
Let us tell you all about it The Meted 

Siding Co., Limited, Preston.

...Halifax ........- Hamburg

...Hamburg ....New York 

...Liverpool ..PhiladelphiaRead “The Voice of the People.”I
Canadian Artillery. Kruger*. Doctor at Dclagon.

Lorenzo Marquez, June 1.—Dr. Heymnn, 
President Kruger's physician, and Frlechv 
Eloff, President Kruger's son-in-law, have 
arrived here.

Shingle *
the name of William Shakespeare. W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 

Street Phone 862. 136 6tf Augusta Victoria. .Cherbourg 
Werra....Read “The Voice of the People.”Canadian Mounted Rifle», 

tat Batt.—The following
11 officers

........... .Genoa .. ..
Turcoman........8t. John's,Ntld..LiverpoolSir Charles Off for Plcton. _______---------

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. David Hen- J.W, Siddall, architect, 76 Yonga Toronto
non-commissloo- 

and men have been taken on Cook’s Turkish Batha-204 King W.glee* “The Voice of the People."
1
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 WANTED.
*tït**anted —'Second-hand "'gTE^’jiTO LET.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IB la IS Kll SKI.oooooooooo

XHE question of the 
* hour — hew about sHamilton news

Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com- 

ppwy or Monetary Institution*

•—y» BEUf WANTED.— w *«■•«— ■■■■ n-Mimi.n
Ik.f ACHINIST8—STAY AWAY 
jjJL Toronto—trouble still on.Mrs. Victorine Amelia Hérault Ward 

Makes a Sensational Charge and 
Asks Large Alimony.

IM fromyour suit ? We can give 
you a Suit that will be 
looked on with favor by 
the whole family- 

We can suit people who 
knew good clothing and 
who are not contented 
with the‘average ready- 
to-wear stock.

Our price» «III suit everybody-tor «« have COMMITTEE MEETING
good clothing at all prices, Look at this list ,nc 0Cïït z
and come at once—this Is melting weather
ing affected the prices—and even the cloth
ing Is fast disappearing.

f
>

000900 THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
i'4 \^ jU..G Genuine y> I A N O - BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT

MU1 J U, !|n<1: tir8t çjU8Si Uearlf^e*v; $175.
f- /

b an' intercepted letter in it. Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR 
AJl gain*—Will s. ll the following ten-cent 
<"g;irs fur live vents: Cable, Arabellas 
Man.erlie, Bostons. Oscar Amanda, Man! 
uel Garcia, Superlliia, lord Rosebery; limit

Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colbornc- 
strcets, just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

Rev. Dr. Courtice Told About The 
Guardian and Spoke of Higher 

Criticism.

Has Taken Part in Municipal Affairs
in Many Capacities—Now

an Exile.

X
Brother of Prince»* Chl»»F Served 

Just After Le»vt»e HI, Wife In 
New York After Luncheon.

» X Yoi
a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 

jl\. gains—Will sell my noted cool cut 
plug tobacco at seven cents package regu
lar price ton; also Gold Flake cut plug at" 
seven cents, iiud Old ('hum and Myrtle cut * 
and Mastltt at three packages for twenty- 
five cents.

4<>
X ' Must Sear Signature efYork, Jane l.-The Herald to-day 

Eber Brock Ward
New

prints the following: 
received an unpleasant surprise on lues- 

ln n suit for limited
COLLECTION FOR A SICK BROTHER, oday, when paper» 

divorce were placed In his hands. He had 
just concluded luncheon with bds wife and 
her pretty daughter, In the restaurant of 
the Holland House, and the two ladles 
had left him, while he took the elevator 
to hla room on the seventh floor.

He had scarcely dosed the door when he 
which was repeated

L A I.IVK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains-McAlplnc's British Navy chew- 

n.g. light Wrapper, ut six cents per plug; 
fine quality chewing.

^fcEyes

w Watering
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Tory sun eoAeaewp 
ta take a*

Reception Service In Centenary 
Church—Yonns Men Fa»e4 on 

for Ordination.

Revealed the Fact That He Had 
Inspector of Constructlom— 

General City New»»

£
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 

gains- Will sell the new smoking mlx- 
1‘erfeetion. at five cents per ounce, 

regular price ten cents; this Is one of the 
finest and coolest fragrant smoking tobac
cos you ever smoked; come and try it.

Been No
for headache.
FIR DIZZINESS.
FDR RIUDUSRESS.
FDR TORPID UVER. 
FDR CONSTIPATION. 
FDR SALLOW SUN. 
FDR THE COMPLEXION

l can be stopped with properly ad
justed glasses. We keep all the 

_ newest designs of frames at stan
dard prices.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kins Street Weil.

V, lure.Hamilton, June 1.—(Special.)—At the 
Hamilton Methodist Conference this morn- CARTEkS pare1.—(Special.)—From •

Men's Salts.single-breasted sacque style, 
•all-wool navy blue serge, lined with 

Strong twilled cloth, well made, etiui
36 to «.................................. ' ' 5.00

Men's Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 
"wool. Canadian tweeds, In Srpy, bi 

and fawn mixture», naat checked Pat
terns, good linings and trim- g QÜ
mlngs, sixes 36 to 44.............

Men's Suits. In all-wool medhim and 
dark Catvadian tweeds, assorted pat- 
terns, stogie end double-breasted 
sacque shape, good trimmings and 
strong Italian linings, sixes 36 0 0Q
to .................................................... '

Men's Navy Blue All-wool Serge Suits, 
tingle and donhlehreasted sacque 
shape, double stitched edges, twilled 

• Italian linings, elses 36 to 7.50

Men's Suits, dn a variety of'patterns of 
" all-wool Canadian tweeds, light grey, 

dark grey and brown shade*, 
deep facing» single nnd double- 
breasted anequa. shape, choir» 
linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, 
sties 30 to 44 ............................ 8.00

eu’. Imported Black Clay Twilled 
English worsted Suit» all-wrtol cloth, 
made In three-buttoned double breast
ed and four-buttoned single-breasted 
sacque shape, single talk stitched 
edges deep French facings, choice 
trimmings and linings, size» 10 fifl 
36 to 44. .......................................,t-uu

Men’s Worsted Suits, In Oxford grey 
end dark shades, single-breasted 
sacque ehepe, deep French tarings, 
two Inside breast pockets, strong 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 <n no

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, 
made from Imported English blue and 
black worsted serges, silk stitched 
edges, French and bottom facings, 

g linings and trimmings, fQ.OO

Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits. 
In fawn and light grey, small cheeked 
pattern, single breasted sacque shape, 
double stitched edges, French facings 
first-class linings and trim- |Jt Rf 
mlngs, sizes 36 to 44............IV,UV

lngf Ber. A C. Courtice of The Christian 
Guardian gave an address on the conduct 

main memory. I» a young <* ** paper. The delation he regret- 
played may public parts, ted, had not Increased to as large an ox- 
pwyea may p tent as be had expected. The

He at times has been ma Park trouble began, he believed, with the
prohibition vote, for the hla 231 circuits of the church In not
vo.«, «d for Mayor Mwl “ reporting new subscribers,
mayoral campaign assista t * ,B the editor spoke on “Higher Criticism."
the Reform Association, a H« thoroly believed In the sclentittc study
the Assessment Comm ssroner ‘ w ot the Bible, which higher crtttoism was
vote maalpntitor on the bti * gn exllc At the Mme time be advised caution m 
He la now p ayipg disturbing old believers In their views, a

• * sewer Coaatr-etlo.. remark that wa. greeted with cries ot
***£• m“tlaflbr^fedt the part of The 'conference then took up a collection 

that th odehouee also lt tionP chair- for a member who has been 111 and m 
city inspector of «ewer conatrnctl g finaacl„, -r,lts, and secured $161.
man f>plllgan„ narrow ‘ was read, There was much enthusiasm shown too,
letter from Kn»lneer B w Hnd rd. wheJ1 Rev. Dr. Lyle, the scholarly pastor 
complaining that a sewer ra| hreak„ Central Presbyterian Church, was Intro-
î aeL^ fnînd ln'ti *'Chairman Nelligau dnoed and spoke on the "thin paper par- 
X^sewerMd not beenToperly 5m- tltlon between the Methodist snd Pre.by- 
atmetod some of the pipes not being even terlan churches.
structcd, some , ,on the mau who Memorials From Districts. .
^nswreted" the work ought to bo lu Jail. At the opening of this afternoon’s session 
The records showed that Wodehouae was tbs various memorials by the districts were 
the particular Inspector referred to. No- reported and referred to the Appropriate 
thing was said about the contractor, committees. V
He ought to be heard from. A klck waz 
made that City Solicitor MackeJcnn had not 
furnished the agreement for the Blr.-a- 
avenue sewer, as he had been requested to 
do some weeks ago.

Hewitt, T. Mitchell, J. Schantz, C, C. Fry, Kick From Herklmer-street.
A. Herbert son, A. Stauffer J. S. Risk, H. \y w. Osborne gppeaved before the com- 
Lenasler, W. Mlddlemlss, G. Peat, J. Zelg- mittee to oppose the building of a sewer 
1er, J. Risk. J. Adams, T. Hewitt : total, on Herklmer-street, between James and 
$41-18; previously acknowledged, $75911.45; Bay-streets. A large majority of the reel- 
grand total, $7634.68. | dents were against the construction. En

gineer Wingate was Instructed to investi
gate and report.

The chairman announced that the sub- 
Rev. Dr. Warden, Presbyterian Church cf-1 committee on laborers' wages and the sal- 

flees acknowledges with thanks the follow- arles of the disposai works employes would
be presented at the next meeting.

Hon. », Clarke Wallace Speaks.
Lodges of the city held

heard a violent knock, 
a moment later, oltho he 
“Come in!” He turned the knob and open
ed the door, and saw a stalwart young 
man, who asked:

“Are you Mr, Ward7“
"I am," was the reply.
(Rie stranger then gave him e bundle of 

typewritten documenta, with the explana
tion that they Included a summons and 
complaint In an action brought by Mrs.
Victorine Amelia Hérault Ward, and an 
order to show cause why ahe should not 
receive $20(i;) a month alimony and $5000 
tees for her counsel, Louts Mnthot and 
William L. Mathot, pending the trial.

When the motion tor alimony was called 
before Judge Leventrltt, in the Special 
Term of tho Supreme Court, yesterday, 
the Messrs. Mathot were ready to proceed 
with the argument In behalf of Mrs.Ward, 
but Mr. Van Brunt of the law Urn of 11_^_ 
Butler, Not man, Jollne & Myuderse, ob
tained an adjournment until Monday, on 
the ground that be had not bad an op
portunity to prepare bis case.

Brother of Clare Ward.
Mr. Ward has figured in a divorce ease 

before now, tho his matrimonial trouble* 
have attracted less public attention than 
have those of hla sister, who deserted 
bar husband, the I’rlnce de CMmay, to 
travel with an Itinerant gypsy mualclsn 
named Rlgo, The scandai Obtained world
wide publicity. She had Inherited an 
enormous fortune, as had her brother, 
and when she left her husband and chil
dren to go with Rlgo, she made a sensa
tion, which was kept up by her subsequent 
conduct.

First Divorce Cost $3,000,006.
Mr. Ward's first divorce passed almost 

unnoticed, tho lit* friends allege that It 
cost him fully $3,000,000 to settle with his 
wife. He had not long been free when, 
on Sept. 22, 1897, he was married In 
Parti to an attractive young French 
widow, with one child, a daughter, now 
about 18 years old.

The second Mrs. Ward say» In her com
plaint that her husband abandoned her at 
Alx-les-Bains, France, last July, and went 
away with Marie Louise Mignard, with 
whom he remained until Jan. 1. She 
asserts that Mr. Ward has ever since their 
marriage been drinking to excess, and lias 
been nearly all the time In a "state of 
gross, repulsive and Indecent Intoxica
tion.''

Mad $ ClotnCommittee It became A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY HAM- . 
J\_ gititis—Will’sell military black swag- r 

rune* at nine cents each; also a lot ot 
walking canes, silver mounted, at

Sewer 
manifest that -Richard 
unhappy Third

had criedF. Wodehonse, “t
gel*
Congo 
thirty-five cento-each.

all-
row n Phoae 602.

F. BJ. LUKBe Refracting Optician. 246
roan who has

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
jfV. genuine Turkish tobacco, for cigar- 
ettee, at ten cents package. 100 Yonge- 
street.
VOR SALE-A NO. 1 DEER DOG. AP- 
Jj ply Box 507, Stratfwrd, Ont.

g"T OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, Ml 

West, Toronto. ed

-g I» Cl
After ward» cat~ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE pom

feni»“

W
main 
supe 
our l“Unset”

Diamonds
Queen-street
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $1.25. AT 
JT "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

O TOVE8. RANGES AND HEATBR8- 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry's "Famous," "Active" and "Kft- 
chener" ranges; new and aecond-haiM 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange- 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and houas- 
furnlshlDgs 1424 Queen-street west.

et non
sizes 2107

DYEINGCLEANING AND(
Gents’ Suite aedO*

Cleaned or Dyed.
ercoats

In addition to our magnificent 
stock of Diamond Jewelry, we 
Always carry a splendid stock 
of “Unset” or “Loose” stones.

This enables us to show our 
customers full packages of all 
sizes, that they may choose the 
gee#» and have them mounted 
to their notion.

y If a touch of color is preferred 
we can offer special value in 
Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires, 
Olivines and Opals, as we buy 
these gems—as we buy our 
diamonds — personally from 
the cutters.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
way on out-of-town ord®**8*

DOST.

BAY MARE. 10 HANDS, CRACK IN 
front hoof, no white; driver; also 

buggy. Anyone giving ti
ng to tile recovery shall ri

ll. T. Ward,

1j^ck gear top 

formatloh lend! 
ceive reward by Informing 
Woodblll. TWO STOmLord’s Day Observance.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, Held secretary of tfle. 
Lord’s Day Alliance, next addressed the 
conference on the Alliance work.

Speaking of the war In South Africa, 
he eald It had taught the alliance a valu
able lesson. .The war showed that It was 
easier to keep an enemy out of the home 
teirltory than It was to drive him out. On 
this principle the alliance won I'd work In 
regard to the Lord's Day. What it had it 
would hold against any Boer deaecratpr. 
The greed of gold ar$d the lust of pleasure 
were the mighty forces arrayed against 
Sabbath observance, and their supporter* 
put up -the plena of convenience and com
mercial necessity. These pleas he com
batted and, while admitting there' was ne
cessity for some Sunday work, be declined 
to admit the qualifying term commercial.

On motion of Rev. W. F. Wilson, Hamil
ton, and Joaeph Gibson, IngersolL the Con
ference assured the Alliance qPits hearty 
co-operation.

Woman’s Missionary Society.
Four representatives of the Woman's 

Missionary Society, Mrs. T. W. Jacfcsori, 
Elora; Mrs. Strachan, Hamilton; Mrs. Ea
sier, Hamilton, and Mrs. Pickering, Brant, 
fold, then walked on the platform and 
were Introduced.

Mrs. Pickering spoke for the party and 
In an able manner laid the objects and 
claims of the society bAore the mascullnee. 
Her figures showed these facts: 16,000 
members, 7688 young associate workers, 
$485,000 collected during the society’s ex
istence, $42,000 collected last yesr, add 32 
missionaries working for the society.

The deputation was thanked for attend-

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

MR. ALCOBUSINESS CARDS,

TTi STIMATE8 GIVEN FOR CONCRE« 
Jjj cellar floors. Rogers, SydenMm- 
place. ____________ H5624

New life, strength 
vitality and power 
imparted by 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential.

Jimmy Sml 
AU theSf

one T
TV MERCHANTS AND OTHERS S AVING 
JML large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out QifCity 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.________ S

Mr. Alcock, 
having landci 
good prices, i 
to-day for wl 
sltlon from a 
not take him 
ger Alt’s cen 
Club, and the 
bull that sa 
again score a 
York lad was 
while Smith 

and h 
foot rl 

Leon, ho he 
bers the splei 
up by Smith 
Eddie Lenny 

Itoacb coun 
this time over 
tho the Phila< 
the bout befn 
fighting, 
and will 
20 round*. It 

Billy Smith 
Decewaiy, so 
neesy in the 
lot to the bi 
game. Angi^ 
protege stopp 
show last sui 
may be au en 
Club’s closing 

All the regti 
ordered their 
I will nttr.i 
g ..ions ever t 
prces prevail 
Wilson's until 
promptly on tl 
rona to catcl] 
gram :

8.30-Middy 
Smith, Toront 

0.00-Jack S 
Roach, Toron l 

10.00—Ca»pe 
^SmJth, Toronç 

Referee—Mr, 
nlng.

INDIA FAUflNE FUND.

MOVING PICTURES AT THE ISLAND.
VETERINARY.246

’log contribution* upon behalf of the India 
Famine Fund : Bototeln Presbyterian _
CThurcb, $5; Churchill, Ont.. Presbyterian I maea „aettogslB Association Hall to- 
Church, $25.85; Stroud. Out.. Presbyterian nlght account of the rainstorm, the 
Church, $0.15; “C.M.,” $2; NlvervUlc, Man., attendance was poor. Hon. N. C. Wallace, 
Presbyterian Church, $5.60; 8t. Nicholas’ G.M., was the principal speaker, and bis 
Church. Man., $2.50; Calgary, Alta., Knox subject was "Orungetebi." The Otepge 
Church, $23.43; 568 Parliament-street, To-| Order ti the bulwark^olLe^ck. 
routor$3; Toronto, Sunshine Junior C.E.S., I Dot J, more entbuSlasm
$2; J. W. Hemmlngs, Weltiad, $1; Alisa j fn “^“octl*a wlth the Canadians’ good 
Craig, Ont., Presbyterian Church, $1; fam- showing In the South African war. The 
lne tea at Mrs. J. Northwood’s, Chatham, other speakers were: John McMillan, D.G. 
$7.10; Wyoming, Out., Ladles' Aid Society, M 0j o.W.; Thomas Duff, G.O., both ofk BM.Thu£I“nd^t^oro^had‘ncr^^oror 
iodet^ L MoStrCeti,rC Quelf “»1^ $300,000 this year^nd over m»»»
Cburch,‘$2.25; Hyindman Church, Ont. $20; for membership bad been made. James r. 
S.B. No. 5, King, Ont., $6.50; Westbouroe, Harper, D.M., presided at the meeting. A 
Man., Presbyterian Church, $8; Winnipeg, vote 0f thanks to the speakers was ten- 
westmlnster Church, $10; Berlin, Out., St. dered OD motion of Mayor Teetsel, second- 
Andrew's B.8. $7; Carberry, Man. Knox .. . v Howitt, chaplain of .theJunior C.E.S., $1.25; Thomas ElbOtt,Cooks- ed by Bev. r. tiowim «-use
town. Oat., #2; Eason Church, Out., W.F. order.
M.S. (addRlonal), $1.60; Quebec. St. An- The Art School,
drew's Jliasion Baud, proceeds of concert, . T qi„K9co the -new-, treasurer of the 
$8; Donald Callum, Corunna, Ont,. $10; Au- H^_ilton Art School, this afternoon took 
gus Mcflaln, Corunna, Ont., $1; villages , (rom the old board, who
uround Orillia per Misw R W Chase, $50; intention of a policyGeorgetown, (joe., $60.60; S. Spiers, Erin, h«Te. a,ba°“,°'fa “ lt t, said
Ont., *2; Friend Bowmanville, Ont., $1; of obstruction. This Ja« , deDart-
per Mrs. J. M. McShane, I’leasant Valley, upon the advice of the educational depart 
$1; C. J. Peter, Winnipeg, Man.. $5; Mrs. ment at Toronto, who, while regretting tne 
D. McBride, Port Perry, Out., $5; Adjaln, friction that occurred, did not see that 
Ont., No. 1 Public School, $1.25; Adjitla. there was any ground for Interference. 
Ont., No. 2 Public School, 50c; Essa, No. 6 » Necessity These Day*.
Public School, $2.65; time. No. 9 Public . wat<,rDr0of coat To clear to-Scbool, $1.50; Tecumsetb, Ont., No. 1 Pub- '» 8 /J*” .Ï,P ^Lenteed. *6 98 $13 50 
Uc School, $1.10; InnlsflU Ont. No. » Public day. $8 coat* all paranteed, $6.98, $1 ■ 
School, $2; Iuulsfll, Ont., No. 12 Public coats at $11.45; also «.25 and $1.50 um 
School, $L50; Ianladl, Ont., No. 17 Public brollas at 98c. E. D. Ross, men s furnish- 
School, $4.3G; Nottawasdga, A vening Public lugs and bats. Two stores: Corner James 
School, $1.60; Nottawasega, Stayner Public and Rebecca-streets and 36 King-street 
School. $6.25; Innlsfll, Stroud Public School, west.
$16.23; Rev. Thomas McKee, Barrie, Ont., Th_ Onnners.
«i“i-TïXà''CM«tenSfUrtse $27”v^t Cspt. Tid.weU has returned from the
York 'Sabbath ' School Association,i $10; School of Gunnery, and appeered to-day on
Drayton, Ont., Presbyterian Church, $3.54; the street In khaki. He wltl go Into camp
Alameda. Assa., Presbyterian Church, $42; with the battery next week. Other officers 
Crook School, Fincher Creek, Assa., $1; preparing for camp are Major Hendtle,
Miss M.! Cumberland, Plncrher Creek, A.v“a., | Lleuts. Gardner, Turbeyue and Carscailen. 
$7: Imdian» and settlers at Uclulet, B.C., The cricket Team

JD^’^oi^eTbiSan$?U^: The Hamilton Cricket Club, which plays
llaro Clara, V’lrden, Man.f‘$l; W. *G and L. the Bishop Ridley College team here to- 
Lettflk, Virden, Man., $2; EJngllsh- morrow afternoon, will be composed as 
man’s River, B.C. (additional), $1 ; hollows: D. Martin, A. H. Hope, G. F.
Hamilton, Ont., Wentworth S. B„ $87.73; Washington, E. V. Wright, H. Coûtes, 8. 
Dracon, Ont., Presbyterian Sabbath school. Glaeeco, C. Bull, F. Mackelean, G. Glb- 
fj-2®: Elmvnle Oni. Presoyterlnn Church, aoa^ G. Malloch and J. Yonng.
$11.40; Perth, Ont.. Knox Ladles (addition- “* _ .. . Oneration
al), $11; Archibald Parker, Montreal, $4; „ Be“
W ilbur and Mundells, Ont., Presbyterian #Uhe street rail'way belt Une service began 
Churches, $8,45; “Two members” Carmel this morning. All the Herkimer, James 
Church, Virden, Man.. $2; Puellnch, Ont., and Barton cars will run thru to the Jockey 
Ellis’ Sabbath School, $9; Dresden, Ont., | Club grounds.
Presbyterian Church, $3.54; Midland, Out., Board of Work* Threatened.

ch,7$2oMôfyw.F,X?S*',(wcstern ^ Street Railway Company has writ- 
division), $548.64; CoMngwoôd,' Ont., Pres- ten to the Board of Works, objecting to 
by ter lan Church, $6; Thorah, Ont., Eden the city laying pavement close t«o the rails, 
Union Sabbath School, $3.42; Kilsyth, Out., and threatens to take action to protect Its
Presbyterian Church $9; Walkerton, Ont., [ right unless something is done. ______
Knox Church, $5.50; Neenawa, Man., Union Burglar* Went the Round*.
Subbath School, $12.90; Oxbow, Assa, Pres- Burglars went the round of the tailorPres by to rla u'^Ch urch" «'“"Æh’"*’ I «hopsnhove the Electric Light Company's 
Moore5, Ont., Hums' Church, $25; J k Day, offices and ransacked the good».
Alma, Ont., $5; Miss Bella K MacLennan, Imported Entre Nous Cigars, reduced to 
Apple Hill, Out.. $4; Montreal, Stanley- two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King-
street C.E.8., $15.50; Omemce, Ont., Pres-1 gtreet, Hamilton. _______________________
byterian Church, $5.50; Richard Haslam,
Corbetton, Ont., $5; Klppcn, Ont., St. An
drew’s, $35.40; Tarbolton. Man., Presbyte 
rlnn Church. $1: Montreal, Cha'mcrs"
Church, $5; 'Greenbank, Ont., Presbyterian
Church, $20.76; Mara Hill, Ont., Public | Ex-Principal of Alma College De

fend* View* Whleh Led to HI*

hn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
1 lege, Limited, Tecgperance-atreet, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. telephone
BUSINESS CARDS.

ront.
861.The Genuine Blograph I* on View 

To-Nlarht
Every Ilgkt Next Week.

night next week 
at Hanlan'e

-1 ZX/YZY VERY NEA'l'LX PttlNT’FJD 
JLLJLJVy carda, Dilinead», dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cent». P. ti. Barnard, a Queea- 
street East.

nndat Hanlan'e
PAWNBROKERS.

Tonight anil every 

the public Wtn be able to see 
Pplnt the genuine Blograpb moving pictures 
produced on a scale heretofore unattempted 
In Toronto. There will be music and songs 
Intervening, and patriotic enthusiasm In 
viewing the great heroes and events of ttW 
time» will have fully opportunity of ex- 
pressing Itself.

There will be a special moving picture ot 
the waving British flag, the splendid flag 
that will be waving over Pretoria in a few 
days’ time.

There will be a good boat service from 
the foot of Yonge-street.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

Toronto.

to-day, 
The 20-
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T-t AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104D o,eda'Uel,.-rFiART. strictly
bought. cd

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Attentive to Stepdaughter.
Mrs. Ward specifically charges that her 

husband has within the last few days paid 
obnoxious attentions to her daughter. Wits
regard to his ability to provide for her the ^
complainant says: “this defendant is a mao ■ ■ 1 *““ ' il I B I
ot large and ample means and worth eev- B H-fl JB I I |B I M
eral millions of dollar*." In an affidavit, ^ II III ■ ■ 1*1 I ■

"For several months last past tb« defend- rl ■ 1 1 I I I ■ Iv'envrvldAKPn SALARIED PEOPLE
ant has been continually armed, navies at ^ m mi mm m , n v - j M ïnd rettil merchant, upon their own
vera upon*hti We carry a vere complete stock of Lathe Tolman, Bodmlâ», Freehold'mmd-
with one under hi* pillow, saying that his Turned Steel Shafting- “ —

that he did not 
«it endeavor to do to him 
It neceseiry for him to be

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT I MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA01 Jrl. License*, 5 Toronto-street. Evening*, 
539 J*rvls-»treet. .

Hot: 
1 enteMONEY TO LOAN.

•» VONEY TO LOAN AT 4W AND 5 PER JxL rent., on substantial Improved pro.' 
nettles only. Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 
Victoria-street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ALE—BEAUTIFUL NEwTiSR 

ern brick residence st Grimsby, cost 
$5000; to sell at a sacrifice. Bowerman * 
Co„ Hamilton. ,J 6

Mr. end Mrs. SnJone* Reeltel.
On next’Tuesday evening, June B, at 

Mason & Rlscb piano warerooms, the pupils 
of Mr, and Mrs. Sajous will give the third 
of the series of vocal recitals. A very In
teresting program has been arranged.

The pupils will be assisted hy Miss Cecil 
McKenna, Mias May Wookey, plana, and 
MBs M. Taylor, violin.

*the /-a NE OF THE'FINEST MANSIONS IN 
II Toronto, delightfully situated cornet 
Queen and River-streets, growing to splsa- 
din business corner; sacrifice for quick tale;, 
nleo other desirable properties, large and 
small, for sale or exchange on very easy 
terms. Thomie Davies, 84 Vlctorta-stiret

ealug.lag.
OCR OWN TURNING.

In all Aes^b^t 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of
"Upon Thursday, May 24, I Intercepted a I etf HFTINfl HÆIU/ÏFDC

letter written by the defendant In his own 1 onnr I 111 V, DrillUA.nu 
hand to hie une]#, Thomas K. Lyon, at Chi
cago, which la in part as follows:

Dear Uncle "Tom” • • • 1 
been having * lot of trouble with Vic
tor! ne lately. In Paris she robbed me ot 
20001. I caught her and made her own 

Here In New York she wanted a 
dress and I told her to use the cheque 
you sent her. She began to act like a 
mad woman, threatened my life, cursed 
me, said I was planning against her, 
etc., etc. I have never seen her so bad 
before. She feels her age and her Ig- 

It hurts her feelings, and she 
But her

Rev. Dr. Dewart spoke briefly and the 
delegates adjourned to attend to commit
tee work. i

reason far so doing was 
know what I ml 
that might make 
armed.

? FOR SALE.

' Reception Service.
Thti evening a reception service 

held. The President, Rev. T. W. Jackson, 
was In the chair, and there was a large 
congregation present. On the platform 
were seated the yonng men about to be 
ordained to the ministry. Alfred T. Wilkin- 
yon Victor J. Gilpin, William H. Dougins, 
John A. Doyle, John W. Worm 11, John M. 
Halth, Arthur H. Crosby, Andrew 8. Col
well, Charles L. Mclrvlne and Albert W. 
Shepperson.

How They Came to Be Colled.
The following gave addresses, telling bow 

they came to be culled to the ministry: 
John A. Doyle, Arthur H. Crosby, A. X. 
Wilkinson, Victor J. Gilpin and 
Douglas, all of whom' spoke w-ltb muen 
force.

Rev. Dr. Wilkinson, moved, seconded by 
Rev. D. W. Snider, that the young t ten be 
recelred In full connexion, and tbat they 
be ordained next Sunday.

Dr. Williamson spoke at length on the 
equipment, work and reward to the minis
ter.

T-» ASSENGER STEAMER FOR SALE OR 
K charter; certificate for 490 persons.

AND PULLEYS'fhoma" Dav1”’ BrokPr'
i was

. 171 OR SALE—VALUABLE PROPERTIES, 
Xj containing gold* silver, zirte, copper 
and nickel and coal, also mining shares. 
Thomas Davies, 84 Victoria.

171 OR SALE-A WATER JACKETED 
pyritic matte smelter, 50 tons dally 

capacity, second-hand but in fine condition, 
complete with a» accessories, used but 2^ 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co.. Durango. Mexico, 
and now stored at their St. Louis 

. bouse. For sale at half ortce.
■ Howard Chemical Works, St. Louis, Mo. sd7

have Erected In Running Order.Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Col. Sweny, the provincial treasurer, ac

knowledges with thanks the following con
tributions: W. R. Wearc, per Imperial
Bank, Winnipeg branch, $1: Inhabitants 
ot Bright, Ont., collected by Mr. Robert 
Johnstone, per Mr. J. Bristow, J. J. 
Branker, $2; Subscriptions of $1; R. John
stone, H. Hewitt, J. D. Robertson, J. Bris
tow, H, S. DougaJI, G. Mlddlemlss, G. Ev
ans, W. Wilson, J. N. Craig, J. Kerr, D. 

j Cbrtstner, D. Peat, R. J. Henderson, T. 
j Robson, R. Rusbury, J. Glanes, W. K. Hop- 
] kins; J. Mitchell, 75c; contributions of 50c 

each, H. Walters, J. H. Old, H. Arnott, 
J. Henderson, J. Buchan, R Dickie, J. Gus- 
hart, G. Brown, J. Martin, Qideon Jacob 
D. M. Seott, P. W. Bristow, A. McMeeken, 
J. B. Hewitt, R. Pettigrew, G. Farrow, W, 
Waugh, R. Baird, T. J. Scott, W. Finn, C. 
McCormack, M. Henderson, R. Oliver, J. 

i! Clark, A. Riesling, J, Key, A Friend; con
tributions of 25c, G. Buchan, J. E. Bristow, 
R. G. Cuth'bertson, W. Broughton, D. Petti
grew, J. Linton, D. Brash, J. Cudmore, 
J. Bond, D. Bell, H. Callahan, R. T. Rus 
bury, C. Unwin, W. Gracey, R Herbert son, 
H. Sipple, S. Scblemmer, C. Woolcott I.

PHONE 2080. HOTELS.
up

Dodge Manf’g Co wnre-
Address rn LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

li Sbuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 
jlTn and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
and steam-beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The final gi 
the Toronto 1 

Gore Vales 
afternoon oi 
grounds. Thi 
game last Sat 
game, which < 
will meet the 
Caledonia Cuij 
both teams xv 
puttl 
at 4 

The follow* 1 
Scots are rëc 
Athletic Ficlc 
d’iy: Armstr 
phrer. Brown 
Bindley, G H 
Sinclair, Jon< 
picked from

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
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m HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 

, 1 plant of an old established and very
♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ | fcgMJe» X C<dolngbUSane,*lflrge

trode, being completely equipped and 
well organized with fine stock of ice; 
will pay a handsome profit yearly; previ
ous experience In the business not neces- 
sarr; investment twelve to fourteen thou
sand dollars cash. Executor Box 60, To
ronto World. _____ _

norance.
tries to take it out of me. 
main object is avarice. Now she ha* 

of her own she tries always to

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
I centrally situated ; corner King and 

York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to *2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton.

W. li.iff
money
increase it snd spend mine as lavishly j 
as possible. She Is making lift» unen
durable for me, and lt cannot last long. 
We are going to Niagara Fà^ls on Sun
day, and I hope she will be occupied 
there and be less disagreeable.

I bate to leave Victorine, because 1
much in love with Blanche, J

Billiard
Table

n. It ntik 
o clock.VrBW SOMERSET HOUSE-CUKilKK 

\ Church and Uarlton-etreete- tinta 
room» on each floor; electric ugats rnrougn- 
out- ventilated by electricity; rates $1^ 
to $2 per day; Winchester and ennryb- 
street car, pass door; rooms, with Dosid. 
for gentlemen; dinners Sundays nt 1 to J 
o'clock: meal tickets Issued. William Hop- 

I’.S.—Special rates for rice

I
fl

Key. Mr. Snider spoke of the Ideal mlnts- am very
and If I leave her mother I will never 
be able to see her again. Blanche is 
my ideal as far as dress and deport
ment go, and she is of about the same 
moral standard as I am. It's a pity she 
has never cared for me much, tho late- 

1 think

ter. j! The choir of the church assisted in tne 
eervlce and Mrs. Clyde Green sang Trailng- 

A collection
#: *ly "Heaven Is My Home." 

was taken up in aid of the Contingent 
Fund.

Prop.Manufacturers,
$. MAY G CO. 

Toronto./

$ (-(17
Yacht

Commodore I 
conduct the 
manoeuvre* tl 
town dub bn 
at 3 o'clock li

BALMORAL CASTLE\ y
MONTREAL

ly she has a good deal more, 
if I had waited she would have mar
ried me now, but lt Is unfortunately 
too late, unies, her mother would he 
good enough to die, which 1, nnllke-

WEBB’SKuux Church 
terinn Chur! One of the most attractive hotels on this

Convenient to depot and com- 
i American plah

to $3; European. $1. f>ce bus to and from 
all trains and boats. '

36 A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

ill continent, 
f merclal centre. Rate

\246ly. 1III' * I must see you before I go back to 
I want to know something

The valnahM 
ed by M1r* >4 
died on Wed 
Douglas was 
at the Interna 
tien with the 
▼•Inning thrd 
diploma with 

The Qneen j 
fun to I*llngt<l 
To^im* at 11 id 
her* and thed 

There will 1 
McDowall1* 
o’clock to-dad 

The Toron i H 
tmlon to-day, I 
Clubhouse at
to York Mills] 
u o’eloek. In] 
•treet ear*. J 
arranged for 1

iustoms Receipts at Montreal in 
May Show an Increase Over Last 

May of $50,789.03.

♦♦♦ ,k Europe.
about the divorce laws of Chicago, nnd 
If Victorine would be allowed to squeeze 
any more money out of me in caTe of 
divorce, after all I have given her. 
She has control of l,000.000f now, and 
It seems unjust to make me pay any 
more. We are going to the Cataract 
House at Niagara, and I wish you von Id 
write me there. Victorine does not see

j Wedding Cakes
J are shipped safely by express to all 
i parts of the Dominion.
T They are of the finest quality, j 

covered with our celebrated almond \ 
icing and handsomely decorated.

# Catalogue free.
The Harry Webb Co., Limited

«7 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6

ri-

St. Lawrence HalliSTORAGES.

'T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company# 369 Spadlna-ave.

135-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «

ProprietyÎ iRECEPTION TO DR. AUSTIN. LARGER REVENUE FROM SUGAR. HENIIY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.-r f1

!
#

$ BUSINESS CHANCES.my letters any more.
“The statements in said letter os to my 

continues i
XJwE

♦ .. THE..school, $1.99; Mrs. Joseph Goenell, Dun- 
troon, Ont., $1; Btirostown, Ont., Presbyte- 
rltm Church, $34; White Lake, Ont., Pres
byterian Chnrch, $46.83; Little Britain,
Man., 1'resVyterlnn C.E.R., $2.25; Preston, I th woath,r ,p0ut 200 friends of Dr. Aus-
Lampbelfford, ^STst^'indnsw^'c.E.S.! tin, late principal of Alma College, St. 

$1.25; A A Scott. Acton, Ont., $1; Wan- ThnmnB nssemhled In St. George's Hall 
hmiahene, Ont., Mission Band. $20; Cold- 'water. Ont., Presbyterian Church. $15; Cas- last evening to testify by their presence 
t It ford, Stewart ville and Dewnr'n Presby- | to estimation In which he is held by 
tcrlnn Churvhes, $29.25; Sand Point, Out.,
Presbytérien Church, $4; Bradford, Out.,
St. John* C.E.S., $8; “A Friend," Wei land, pices of the Spiritualistic Society, and was
Church.^ $*4: Creemôre, «"n't!. anniversary of D, Austin's
Sabbath School, $6; London, Ont., Knox trial for heresy in the church courts. ^ 
Sabbath school, $15; Mrs James Lockhart, . tnterosting -program of music and 
St a forth, Ont., $1; White Lake, Out., Pros- . . .. .
byterian Church, $1; Mount Pleasant, Ont., readings was furnished by the following 
Presbyterian Church, $20; Allenford, Ont., iadies and gentlemen: Miss Jennie Harrl-
Presbyterian C.E.S.* $5; Tiverton, Ont.. A1h.rf
Presbyterian Sabbath school, $9.52; Tiver I son, Mr*. Hambl>, Miss Harrison, Albert

...............
trealm—nt of the defendant,"
Mrs Ward In her affidavit, "are absolutely | OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLE- I 
false The defendant has told me that men's lawns—For sale—Nature's beau-
h„ wi.hed mv daughter and he has en- tl/ul formations. In natural et on es, picked
deavored to make -dvan^ n«r“ lne “earl^ «“"ery
and r ÆTÜayS SmTJMX P"ebs2e.Wur 

submit her affidavit but that I do not de j Kjon*g Granite and Marble Works, 524 | 
witness If It* can he Yonge-street, Toronto.

I do not wish her to he rom- 7 - . . ■ ,------ -

A Decreaee Probable In Jnne Be
cause of Waiting for Ad

ditional Rebate.

BADMINTON HOTEL*
i ♦

Trial for Heresy.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable state ofIt's Our Move. Vancouver, B.O.

Rates : pirg«?ay.
ia

♦♦
* j ^ We have built up in our w

♦ present quarters the largest J 
il -T und busiest dental practice in ^

^ Toronto, and have counted this ♦
♦ corner Location a valuable Î 
Ï possession of ours. So when * 
iii the Bank told us that altera- ^
♦ tions to the building and en- <$>
♦ larging their own quarters re- T-
2 quired the rooms we now occupy i 
a: wo naturally felt worried. ♦,
♦ It’s all right now. $
^ We have secured better
rb rooms, more modern, finely $

Montreal, June 1.—(Special.)—The 
terns returns for the month of May were 
$735,174.74, as agalaat $684,385.71 In the 
same month last year, an Increase of $50,- 
789.03. The Increase is said by Collector 
White to be a general one, altho extended 
particulars are not at present available. 
The revenue for sugar has been larger than 

months, th/ Canada Sugar Com-

Often imitated but 
never equalled.... 
Silent DrummerCL r 5c

8. 6 M. Cigars ) straight.
Ask for them.it

LEGAL CAKDS.
t-IRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKR'8'J® 
F^SoUcItor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»1 
street. Money to loan. __________
Robinson a stonehouse. barb)$; 
Tv lin I i oi tors, Conveyancers.
mille Par tin monta ry Agents, 
mldo-sIrect 'K.ist. Toronto, Can. Branc, 
office : Aurora. _______ __

"7 Pu240sire that she be a 
avoided.
polled to testify or depose to matters which 
are necessarily offensive and repulsive to 
a pure young girl.” **■

Advice of Husband’» Uncle,

or
Their "n.C 

'» only bottle 
I result of a In 

rnatnred and 
Whiskey 
never vary. 
6svor has al 
lad given Pp-,

•trots, 8 Fro 
Alter. 

Yon ms y hs 
lost a little 

"My Vn 
making, refa- 
lnK men's cl
S074k 30 1

The reception was under the austhem.
— |CPBRSONAL»

STEELE & H0NEYSET1OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
, l; refitted; best $1.00-day house to Can- 

At the time her husband left her lastl^jj. gpecinl attention to grip men. J. J. 
summer Mrs. Ward received tblfe letter | Hagarty, Prop, 
from bis uncle :

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 Bay Street,

Toronto. 6

ong]

TRAPS BABE.in recent
pony having resumed operations In May. 
Its manufactory was closed down for sev-

ed
— RETT Y WEALTHY LADIES WANT 

husbands; also handsome men want 
wives; descriptions free. Address Matri
monial Agency, Belleville, Ont.

No. 404 Marquette Building, T>
Chicago, July 21, 18»». I A 

Mrs. Victorine H. Ward, care
Lyonnais, 3 Place dn Theatre Fran- i , .........ji Canada Life Building. Toronto
Dear Madame,-! have Jnst received Death of Robert Armstrong. trade-mark* ^copyrights, 'design ‘parente

your letter of the 7th from the Grand Robert Armstrong, after a three weeks' procured la Canada and’ all foreign coun- 
Hotel Métropole, Interlaken, Switzer- lllne86 died on Thursday night at bis late I tries,
lend. I am very sorry about what Ms re|dden<,e] 4e Arnold-ayenne. Mr. Arm-
happened, and hope that you awl Eberts was a brother of Patrol Sergeant
differences will not last long and that I AraMtrong aQd a . brother-in-law of P. II.
yon win soon a8”*n be ’ refor Kenney. For 15 years he was employed
£ ti M.£ Louise Mignard, Who some a. clerk for the Ver-

Stify-riztb-»treet.lVlN*w,,tYork UtyB**l. of the I.O.F. The funeral, this after,

feci sure that Eber'* present Infatuation noon at 3.30, will take place to St. James 
for this young lady will not last long. | Cemetery, 
and that’ everything will he lovely be
tween yon nnd htmself again very soon.
If I were you I would not scrutinize or 
criticise hla conduct too closely, i feel 
certain that Eber la very fond of you 
and will not be contented to have yon 
long away. M.v advice to yon 1s to shirt 
your eyes as much as you can to mat
ters like the Magna rd (or Mignard) af
fair and try to make everythin* ne 
pleasant as you can for Eber. and 1 am 
sure that everything rlfr wxro go 
smoothly with you again.

There aw* very few men who do not 
sometimes "wander from their own fire
side,” and Eber Is perhaps not an ex- 

Now. as 
Eber

CHARLES H.JHCHES. Q ‘SS
J-. M%HfcsssJg

SUB*"
Meed*

Credittou, Ont., citizens, *4.48; Elora, Ont., Pub- Auatln A. Aiderson, Mrs. F, A. Grey, Mrs. 
IfcnSiïMm Denison, E. It. Troneon and F. M. Be,,.
$1: Wing-ham, Ont., Presbyterian Sabbath 
school, $25: "A Presbyterian Friend,'
Maple Creek, Out., $1.50; Resedal-\ Out..
I’rvshyterlnu Church, $3: Hamilton St. appropriate address to hla friends.
M«m% Win" mrek?nOnu‘,»8f •»«« ,akp tba,r to ,ha’
Que.. I’resbyterlan C.E.S., $57.70; Roxlwro'. they were all committed to his views,but 
Ont" W.F.M.8., $15: Manotlck. Ont^.-’res- k ,t to meon that they approved of bis 
D^ughrera0 of the Chùrch kocU>'ty^ «.70; -tl"a la defending his view, when the 
Maxvllle, Ont., Presbyterian C.E.S, $1; Du- lime had come.
art, Ont., Presbyterian Church (additional), should express his own convictions rear 
$1; Rev. J Davidson, Toronto, $1. lessly. „ v a

church and to the world at large. He had 
uo antipathy to the church, bnt claimed 

„ . , . the right to seek truth everywhere.
Marriages are undoubtedly in season dur-1 ,|eej\nc(i further to be tied to a fossilized 

lug the nice month of June, and June wed- I tlieoj0gy ^Ich had ages ago outlived its 
dings are n feature of this city, as well as aaefly4xeSBi if, indeed, it ever had any. 
everywhere else. Auy gentleman who is ____ _______ __________

♦ ”^rira«”Uhto:t?he,,reremônÿ should GROS VENOR PETERSON DROWNED.
t.au upon Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co.. 1 
fashionable tailors, 100 Weft King-street, 
to secure the latest fashions In gentlemen's 
dress.

eral weeks.
The returns for the month of May la tbe 

three years next preceding those already 
given were: 1896, $532,606.29; 1897, $406,- 
248.76; 1808, $601,775.66.

Decrease Probable in Jnne,
A decrease In customs revenue In June 

may
ttsh goods will defer shipments until July, 
or place good* arriving this month tem
porarily la bond, In order to secure the ad
vantages of the additional rebate of duty 
on British goods, which goes Into effect 
on July 1 next.

Smith.
During the evening Dr. Austin made an$' arranged and equally well lo- ♦ 

♦ cated for our business, at the 
ijt southeast corner of Yonge and 

Adelaide streets. We will 
occupy them on or about June 
15th.

^ We are taking the best ad- $ 
^ vantage of this move to fit up <a> 
<$, in our new quarters the finest T 
tw and best equipped dental office J 

in Canada.
► Come and see.

June 15th—corner- Yonge ^ 
and Adelaide.

V Until then—at the same old $ 
4> place.

JVj[A|cyAÀ‘I Middle**^ ’âîaclnren. —M||d. 
old, Shepley & Donald, i0utors, etc.. 28 Toronto street. Money tow* 
on city property, at lowest rates.

1, BARRISTERS. 80- 
, 10 Klng-ztreet
H. Kilmer, W. H. W

He

be anticipated, as Importers of Bri- SUMMER RESORTS.I
_ _ . — - - h ATri XjF ILMER & IR"V 1NG,LONG BRANCH .HOTEL

NOW ""OPEN ToTtHE SHSONl
Ail kinds of amuftementa, dancing, etc. w>rner Tnronto-etrect. Toronto.

H. A. BURROWS, P,op. loan. Arthur F. r.nhh Jnmew Barra. ^

etc.He believed every man He was a mem-

This would be beneficial to the

fa June Wedding;». He Wilnon’w ri 
tains fif.J 
Price* of tl 
cru’ comfol

Natural History Society.
Toronto Natural History Society will have 

a quest this afternoon" In the Humber ; 
Valley, from the lake to Bloor-etreet. The ! 
meeting place Is at the end of the Queen- I 
street cars, and the hour is 2 o’clo.'k.

Nurelng-at-Home Mleeion.
President Mrs. Stayner occupied the chair 

at the monthly meeting of the Nurslng-at- 
Home Mission, \held yesterday afternoon. 
MIfs Webster presented a report, which 
showed that during tbe past month 55 pa 

» tlenta had been cared for, 414 visits were 
made and the nurses had worked under 
the direction of 37 doctors. A large quan
tity of clothing had also been distributed 
to needy patients.

? I* I TO LET H

«S3
Canadas Great SihmesHotee.

BS/5 ON GEORGIAN BAY*
>1PDRLfc, HOYAL 41OTH., c^SyilUTOUOlIT

THE “Berchenwood.” a pleasant <',JVa,’^.5ïïjt 
near Barrie and overlooking KcuU'Cii'^ 
Bar. to let for .Inly nnd August. THU V 
petty consist* of a w-cndmllt rcrideac ^rd, 
taming 15 rooms, which will be ' o50|ly 
furnished, and about « î
wooded land, but Including also orenm 
kitchen garden, paddock, lawn etc. fjM 

The tenant will have the right to 
such supplies of fruit, vegetables ana
as he require*. .. norscqTenant can also have the use ' 0{ 
vehicles; harness, etc,, and tbe servi 
an attendant If desired. 24,

Apply to Houghton Lenses, Drewer 
Same, Ontario.

: H
ill v An Albert College Student, Aired 16 

Went Bathing and Got Into 
Deep Water.

Belleville, June 1.—Grosvenor Peterson.

C;Death of James Hurley.
Mr. James Hurley, formerly connected 

with the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, In this city, but for the past 20 
years residing in New York, where be be* 

assistant general manager of the 
Singer Sewtog Machine Company, died 
in that city yesterday morning. His death 
wap caused by pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Burk Simpson of Bow
manville are guests at the Queen’s Hotel.

I Artificial Plate*........... .$8.00 up 1 (
^ Gold Crovm and Bridge 
/T IVorE {ver tooth)..
♦ Gold Fillings...........
•4? Rilver Fillings.........
▲ Painless Extracting

T
/Hot Wave.5.00

ÉFJ5Ei.œ up %If you want 10 be prepared for It, see | sou ot Mr. N. A. Peterson of this clt>, 
that vour order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle. _*
Lake Slrncoe nnd Grenadier Ice exclusively. | no>th of the city, this afternoon. He was

Fl srvs? sar - rs
ML «elï^".^ romradJbutVte waV /xlte^D^.^
flier. " ed was 18 year* of age.

camedrowned In the Moira a short distanceM Hlshlamdere on Parade.
The 48th Highlanders paraded, 2») 

strong, at the Armouries last night for their 
weekly drill, under commend of Major 
Macdonald. Company drill was practised 
Next Friday eight the ttnal parade ot toe 
reason will he held.

ceptlon to the general rule.
I do not ever wish to deceive 
about anything, I am sending him a 

. X copy of tiki, my letter to you. Very 
■ I truly.

\ NEW YORK SmhlessDENTISTS |
Cor. Yonge â Quc^sn Sts.

ENTRAKCB KO. I QX^MK HAST
Phone ig7l Dr. C. F.Vnight, Prop

R. DAVIES' COTTAGE, DELIGHT- 
fully situated In Victoria Park (fur- 

ed, 8 rooma), to let. For sale cheap, old 
direct cars for camping or children’s play 
house*. Tho»a* Davies, 84 Vlctorl*.

AS We,

Mi Phi

1
'Tl

Thomas K. Lyon.
fe'

\

X

Oak Hall Clothiers I
115 to 121 King St. E?st and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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“Burt-Welt”at Gravesend to-day. It reeulted In ■ clean 
victory for Meefaanue at 7 to i.

Plrat race, 4H furlongs—Screech, 113 (Ma- 
her). 7 to 2 and 7 to 6, woo by a length; 
McAddle, 111 (Mitchell), B to 1 and 2 to 1, 
•econd by fire lengths; The Blue Coat, 104 
(McCue), 8 to 1 and 8 to L third. Time 
.65 4-6, Dr. Preston, Hinsdale, Otis; Har
lan Heeglst, Q.W.W., Kappenecker.Swefp- 
stakea, Mavaday and Golden Lily also ran.

Second race, selling, 1% miles—King 
Bramble, 100 (O'Connor), 5 to 2 and 7 to 
10, won by a neck; First Whip, 106 (Ma
her), 8 to 6 and 2 to 5, second by three 
lengths; sir Guy. 86 (Rausch), 7 to 2 and
6 to 5, third. Time 1.63. Free Lance, Des. 
perndo and Village Pride also ran.

Third race, Pa tchogue,selllng,6 furlongs— 
Meehanus, 114 (Maher), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 
won by a length ; Merry Day, 106 (Mfirphy),
7 to 2 and 7 to 6, second by a head; Trum
pet, 106 (Bullman). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, third. 
Time 1.181-6. Lnmasked Sky Scraper, 
Oliver Mac, Rlkkl Tlkkl Tavl and Danfortb 
also ran. , •

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Bomb
shell, 114 (O'Connor), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, won 
by two lengths; Scales, 111 (Bullman), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, second by a length; Nansen 
111 minier), n to 6 and 7 to 10, third, 
rime 1.46 8-6. O contas. Long Isle, Susua- 
lak. Lord Baltimore, Borough, Zaselle and 
Beautiful also ran.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, about 
2H miles-Van Ship. 172 (Finnegan), 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5. won by 1% lengths; Bob White. 
132 (Barry), 26 to 1, second by six lengths; 
Nestor 182 (Helder), 4 to 1, third. Time 
4'S' Terlon. Wace and Tulane also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Blues. 115 (Maher), 
‘ " by 111 lengths; Del-

maren, 115 (Turner), 5 to 1 and 4 to 6 
ond by two lengths; Humboldt. 107 ‘ 
ktas), 15 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3.
Vouch al*» ran.

Gravesend entries : First race, High- 
Height Handicap, about 6 furlongs—Hell- 
obâ»,'135 Peep o' Day 113, Vales In 123, 
fine Devil 127, Ben Hadad 120, Vera via a 
Up. The Rush 118, Autumn 117, Tinge 114, 
Sparrow Wing, Queen Louise 111. fils Roy
al Highness 106, Keep Time. Shoreham 105, 
MetW04’ 1>dma1’ loiterer 100, Robert

Second race Hudetoo Stakes, 5 furlongs 
—Botmlher, 125, Ooldeo Age 122. Humboldt 
School Master, Kimberley, Irritable, Prince 
Penner 115.

Third race, Carlton Stakes. mUe-Ildrlm 
Magnificent, Mesmerist. Standing. Pu- 

îôk Plcflrdy- Hamm<**. Modrlne 111,Toddy

Fourth race, special sweepstakea.m miles 
—Kthelbert. Jean Beraud 126.

Fifth race, selling 5 furlongs-Gold Heels 
Gils Greenwood, Ada Beatrice. 104. Handy! 
man, Frank Hal! 102, Fred 100, San Lula 
100. Silver Plush Mudder, Water Plaut, 
Ldgewood, Fair Rosamond 90. 
o-— -th '«sung. 11-16 miles—Central
Trust, Kirkwood 110, Krlss Krlngle 106,
M«tMg,'toPr°MMaSte 100’ L°mp Globe

)H The “Cleveland” Bearings 
the Ball and Roller Idea !

u
The Smart Shoe 

for rien.
Hygienic — allowing 

tï freedom for walking 
\ * while perfecting the 
Vjkform of the foot, yet 

XjW, shapely in 
appearance. 

Each model

No Game at the Island With the 
Champions, and Both Sides Lost 

at the Races.

fFive Favorites Fall on Friday, Two 
Long Shots Landing the 

Money- si t

;

ALLOWAY PITCHES THIS AFTERNOONDUGGAN’S BROMO WON AT 40 TO 1.s:

If all the wheels manufactured were fitted on the ball 
and roller bearings principle 
there’d be no room for argu
ment—but it’s an improve
ment distinctive of the 
“ Cleveland—’’riders who ap
preciate its benefits are its 
best advertisements—a cata
logue gives you the points of comparison as against 
the older idea—the Ball Bearings—and tells tersely 
and plainly the whole workings of the Ball and Roller 
principle—get one from the nearest agent—your old 
wheel in part payment for a new one.

Mini"—
Hertford Ooteeored Sprlngdeld end 

Worcester Won Fro; 
Providence.

Royal Sterling and Cavalero Were 
the Only "First Choice. In 

Front.
3is scientifically draughted—the eanle 

shape in Oxford ties and lace boots.
Every desirable quality in material 

and woikmanship found in high- 
priced shoes is found in the “Burt- 
Welt”—$3.50 a pair.

Youth 
Or Age,

Manager Barrow and his Toronto» arrl /ed 
home yesterday morning, along with Ro
chester ready for their scheduled game 
the Island In the afternoon, bat the rain 
sent the bunch down to the races, wh >re 
both sides lost. A quartet of the Islanders 
are In pretty bad shape, Carr and Grey with 
sprained ankles, and Dundon and Bruce 
sore muscles. The game this - afternoon 
starts at 3.30. with Alloway and Murphy 
as the opposing twlrlers. Yesterday at Sy
racuse there was also rain, leaving Worces
ter and Hartford a» the only winners. The

The books scored again ovér the public 
on the eighth day at Woodbine Park, as 
five out of the seven favorites went to the 

A steady rain fell nearly all after
noon, but atlH the track was fast, and 
there was the same big crowd In the bet
ting ring. The surprise off the day caihe 
in the fifth race, when Bromo, at 40 to 1, 
landed the cola. This trick was ohly hack
ed by the guessera, only a few small bets 
being recorded. The other outsider, Bell 
Punch, was also lightly played. After the 
first race a fog settled on the track, and 
the horses ran the lower back stretch and 
turn unobserved.

The bunch that went to the post tu the 
first race were all more or less played to 
show and for the place, while Royal Ster
ling, the favorite, at 2 to 1. was heavily 
backed by the knowing ones. They went 
away from a straggling start, with the 
fâvorlte running second to the three-quar
ter pole, then pulling out to win in a drive 
with Pharaoh.

Donna Seay opened favorite In the second 
at even, and Terminus at 5 to 1. The 
former was heavily backed, and the latter, 
along with Llgütulug Flash, was played 
for the place. The lot went away from a 
bad stau, and at the three-quarters Uttle 
Jack Martin took Terminus to the front 
and ora the rail, landing him a winner by 
three lengths, Donna Seay as far ahead of 
Uermaiitown, the latter beating out Light
ning Flash In the last quarter.

Devtil's Own, the good thing in the third, 
gave the public a tali, as he was heavily 
played, while Claocey’s entry wak only 
nibbled at to win and for the place. PUIar- 

t the best of a fair start, and had It 
own way, altho he was second to 

Adagio beat Play

bad.

!M*.John Guinane,
15 KING STREET WEST.

No matter which, we make ap

parel to adorn both. Our
ley Park at 3 p.m. The Orioles will select 
from the following players: Drohan, Rans- 
br, Jesslmau, Connors, Archer, Allen, 
O’Hanley C Tomenson, G Tomenson, Wain- 
wright, Muut, Barber.

The Bantams will pick their team from 
the following players tor their game with 
the Broadways: Caldwell. Wallace, Horn
by, Bond, Maxwell, Harper, Wilson, Simp
son, Rushbrook, B Wilson. All players are 
requested to be at Humberslde-avenue at
2 q’clock.

A team from the following will rep reseat 
the Western Stars In their game with the 
Methodist Book Room Juniors: Walker, 
O’Brien, Trenwlth, King, Robinson, Kerr, 
Mortice, Langwich, Webster, Gibson and 
Crawford.

The St. Thomas' baseball team will line 
up as follows against St. Mary Magdalene 
on the former's diamond: W Davidson, B 
Groves, Jack Morton, Jim Morton, B Mow- 
at, H Harris, H Duggan, H Stevens, B Hen
derson.

The Victoria B.B.C. will Une up and play 
the Olympics In Jesse Ketchum Park at 3 
o’clock. The team will be picked from the 
following players: Sheppard, Pflster, Haw 
kins, Myers, Butler, Robinson, Green, Love, 
Hester, Baker, Hodgson, Stephenson.

The following team will represent the 
Dukes In their game with the Nonpareils 
on the latter's grounds, corner of Summer- 
hill and Yonge: Downing c, Mansell p, Spen
cer lb, McGass 2b, Lee ss, Bevls 3b, Ward, 
Carrol and McCracken fielders.

The following players wl>l represent the 
Marlboros hi their league game with the 
Maple Leafs on Garrison Commons, foot of 
Strachan-avenue, at 3.30 p.m.: Williams, 
1‘layter, Burns, Meecham, McMulkln, Stil
ton, Rogers, Graham, Sharpe, Earls, Nichol
son. Tùe players are requested to be on 
hand at 2.45 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs In their Junior League game 
with the Marlboros on Garrison Comma is: 
Simser, Palliear, Ilobb, Blnnte, Rutledge, 
Martin, Kidd, Hunter, Armytage and 
O’Brien.

The following team will represent All 
Saints' Juniors in their game with St. .Ste
phen’s on the Don Flats this afternoon at
3 o’clock: Coulter c, Cobbald cf, McKeown 
lb, Sinclair p, Hardy ss, Fennel 2b, Patter
son 3b, McNobb If, Nixon rf.

—Standing of the Church B.B.—
Won. Lost.

record:
Clubs.

Rochester...........
Montreal ?...........
Spring 
Pro v Id 
Worcester . 
Syracuse ..

sec- Woo. Lost. P.C. 
.. 19. 11(Jqn-

1.02. <mThne .6241118
.538... 14 12

.... 14 14
|*field ..Made-to-Order

Clothing—

500ence ... .5001414 ->1.481........... 13 14

:::::: î! II .357 }
f\A

ronto ...
Hartford .

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, Sy
racuse at Montreal, Springfield at Hartford, 
Providence at Worcester.

.866 SALESROOM-117 YONGE.

Canada Cycle and Motor Company (Limited), Toronto, Canada.Is cut from high-class fabrics and 
eat and finished in the best 
possible manner.

We are leaders in our line, and 
maintain that position by the 
superior quality of our work and 
our moderate prices.

Worsted Suitings at $15.
Scotch Suitings at $12.
Worsted Trousers at 33.25.

The American League.
! At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 2. Cleveland L 

At Chicago—Buffalo 3, Chicago 8.
At Kausaa City—Kanaas City 5, Indian- 

spoils 12. _ _
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 8, Detroit L

Worcester and Hartford.

H^ngfle,dr3 0 2 1 2 0 1 1 ^10Ml 
pringfleld .. ..00002030 0— 5 8 5 
Batteries—Donovan and Steelman ; Fore

man, Woods and Wall. Umpire—Egan.
At Worcester- R. H- B

Worcester...........10040013 •—9 17 5
Providence .. ..00020131 0—7 14 4 

Batteries—Horton and Klttredge; Braun 
and Leahy. Umpire—O'Lough Un.

/
ITHE BRANTFORD 

RED BIRD SEAT-POST 
ADJUSTMENT

S
h
:
iI

.2
(list£ tall Remit, at Letonle

Cincinnati, June 1.—Eltholln won the last 
race at Latimla to-day In the most excit
ing finish of the meeting. Dandy H., Beck
man and Blenheim were bunched coming 
down the home stretch, when Eltholln came 
turn on the rail, and In a fierce drive won 
In the very last stride by a nose from 
Dandy H. Weather rainy; track muddy.

First race, 6 farlongs-MacI-aren. 
(Mason), S to 5, won; Mac Flecknoe, 104 
(Hazelwood), 20 to 1, second; Cross Ties 
111 (Overton), 2 to 1, third. Time 1.20%: 
Sprung, Miss Kingston. Qnickfoot Badin
age, Spring Around, Princess Joe and Dean- 
stone also ran.
■Second race, 7% furlongs—Aille Belle, 116 

(Hertfns). 644 to 1, won; Our Lida, 100 
(Harshberger) 25 to 1, second; Eleanor 
Holmes, 107 (Michaels). 8 to 8. third. Time 
1.43. Acushls, My Bntterfly. Honeywood. 
Opera Girl and Ollnda also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs— May Cherry, 105 
(Comer), 15 to 1. won; Helen Graham. 104 
(Harshberger), 3 to 1, second; High Ebb 
104 (Itansom). S to 1, third. Time 1.08.' 
Francis Reis, Clara David, Cean, Crescent 
Queen also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Peter 
Duryea, 96 (Lynch), 6 to 1, won; Greatland 
107 (Berman), even, second; Indian, 92 
(Ransom). 8 to 1, third. Time 1.5744. Pos. 
snm. Countess Irma, The Doctor, Richard
son, Lonlsrllle Belle also ran.

Fifth race 6 furlongs, selling—Polly Bix- 
hv. ni (May), 3 to 1, won; Islip, 10l'(Mur
phy). 12 to 1, second; Nervure. 102 (Hsreii- 
berger). 5 to 1. third. Time 1.20%. Arieto 
Arcturus, Mittenhal, Incidental Pop Gart
ner, Vaille F. also ran. LeoUne left at 
the post.

Sixth ♦ace, 6 furlongs, selling—Eltholln 
116 (Overton). 5 to 2, won; Dandy H. 107 
!ij8*U)ilmp1)' J2.to. Wferssad: «eekmah. 106 
(H. Wilson). 3 to l.lhlTd. Tijfe 1.21. Blen- 
helm. Sound Money, Round Œ\ Brlghtle 8:, 
Rnsselllne also ran.

The regular meeting of the Queer? city 
Bicycle Club will he held cn Tuesday even
ing next at the club rooms at 8.30.

CRAWFORD BROS., show in the stretch.
Fun easily for the place.

The jumping race was a surprise to the 
public, and the stewards are now investi
gating a case against Gallagher. Quick Sil
ver opened favorite at 8 to 5. and was 
afterwards extended to 8 to 1. The stew
ards suspected a Job, and watched for re
sults. Gallagher let the favorite out till 
he reached the
again, and finished almost last, 
was supposed to be the good thing, but 
was beaten by Kinney, who was ridden out, 
and the clever push was thrown down.

In the fifth race the books took the breath 
away from the talent, as the favorite was 
beaten by two lengths hr a 40-to-l shot. 
The odds showed Zoroaster at 2 to 1, with 
Zanorae next choice, and they only fought 
it ont for the place. The start was a very 
bad one, and fog obscured most uf the 
race.

Bell Punch got away with Bln. the favo
rite, in the sixth, the former being played 
for the place, and the latter neavily to 
win. This was the best start of the day, 
and was won all out. the |M:tcc being easy.

The last race was’a chich for Cavalero, 
Mr. Seagram's good old horse, who, accord
ing to the Jockey, was never in trouble. 
This race could not be seen for the fog, 
and three of the horses Saivalo, I.auren- 
tian and Annie Lauretta —fDished without 
their riders.

In the first race the mutuels paid 37.30 on 
the favorite, $9.50 on the field In the sec
ond, $7.50 on the field In the third, no busi
ness in the fourth. $9.50 on the field in the 
fifth, $11 on the field In the sixth, and 
$14.25 on the favorite to the last race.

National Lesffne Scores.
At New York-

New York ...........82100000 *-6 7 2
Pittsburg.............10011010 0-4 6 8

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Wad
dell, Chesbro and Zimmer. Umpire—Swart- 
wood.

At Philadelphia- R. H. K
Chicago .... ...00400120 0-7 9 2 
Philadelphia ....00110000 0-2 5 4 

Batteries—Garvin and Donohue; Maul and 
McFarland. Umpire—O'Day.

At Brooklyn— R. H/R
Brooklyn.............830020000-8 10 0
St. Louie.............10000002 0-3 9 1

Batteries—Kennedy and Farrell ; Young 
and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst.

At Boston—
Boston.........
Cincinnati ..

Batteries—Cuppy and Sullivan; Newton 
and Kahoe. Umpire—Emslie.

R. H. E
4

TAILORS. I
JSL

TWO STORES, 880 QUEEN west!' noeast end, when he let up 
ArrezzJ

MR. ALCOCK BACKS HIS PROTEGE. Simple-perfect—light and neat in appearance—the “cut” printed 
here shows it in detail—it is composed of three pieces—a blind 
nut, a cotter key and a sleeve—a full description of Its construc
tion and workings is given in the Red Bird Catalogue for 19Q0-- 
it’s an improvement that’s a good one, and its appearance and 
absolute safety are strong recommends—there are a dozen more 
distinctive things about these favorite models you should study 
agents everywhere—

Z CANADA CYCLE AND

Your Old Wheel Taken In Part Payment.

Jimmy Smith’s Manager Picks Up 
All the Leon Money In Sight- 

To-night’s Bouts. R. H. E 
...01206000 •—9 8 1 
...01000010 0-2 6 3

Mr. Alcock, manager for Jimmy Smith, 
hiring landed on the winning ponies at 
good prices, will leave the Woodbine alone 
Unlay for what he thinks a better propo
sition from a financial standpoint. It did 
not take him long yesterday to cover Mana
ger Alt’s century, left with the Crescent 
Club, and there is still plenty at the Black 
Boll that says the Toronto bantam will 
again score over Casper Leora. The New 
York lad was down to 113% lbs. last night, 
while Smith has a half pound to take off 
to-day, and he will easily save his forfeit. 
The 20-foot ring In Mutual-street will favor 
Leon, so he thinks, 
bees the splendid battle for 17 rounds put 
up by Smith in the same square against 
Eddie Lenny about a year ago.

Roach coudts on securing the decision 
this time over Sullivan by rushing matters, 
tho the Philadelphia Jack says he will end 
the bout before the llmüt at this kind of 
lighting, 
and wll 
26 rounds. If necèssary.

Billy Smith says he can make 118 lbs. If 
accessary, so a victory over Middy Hen- 
aessy In the curtain-raiser would mean a 
lot to the bicycle rider, as he Tikes the 
game. Angus McLeod gives out that bis 
protege stopped a big chap at a private 
show last summer In Montreal, so there 
may be an early surprise at the Greeceal 
tlob's closing show of the spring. • •

All the regulars from out of town have 
ordered their seats, and the races and box- 
1 will attract one of the biggest dele- 
g .ions ever sent from i Hamilton. Popular 
pices prevail. The plan wiR remain at 
Wilson’s until 2 p.m. T2he bouts will start 
promptly ora time, allowing out-oAtowa pat
rons to* catch the late trains. The pro
gram :

8.30—Middy Hennessy, Syracuse 
Smith, Toronto, six rounds at catch

9.00—Jack Sullivan, Philadelphia, v.
Roach, Toronto, 10 rounds at 135 lbs.

10.00—Casper Leon, New Y’ork. v. Jimmy 
Smith, Toronto, 20 rounds at 115 lbs.

Referee—Mr. Bennett. Timer—Mr. Tin-

*AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM. 03St. Matthew's ...
St. Thomas ....
All Saints' ..........
8t. Simon's .........
St. Mary Magdalene
St. Stephen's ............
St. Clement's ................................. 0 3

Games to-day In the C.B.B. League: St. 
Mary Magdalene at St. Thomas'. St. Clem
ent’s at St. Simon’s, St. Stephen's at All 
Saints'.

The Ontario» will play the Mona reus at 
3 o’clock at the head of Bathurstistre»t. 
The battery will be Le Goode and Duggan.

The following player* will represent the 
Standards in their league game with the 
Crawfords th’s afternoon: Mawson, Fraser, 
Macdonald, Follett, Leonard, Sullivan, Mc
Henry. Rosey and Thome.

The Wellingtons play the Park Nine at 
2 p.m. and will pick their team from the 
fofiowlag: Brennan, Drohan, McGuire, 
Murphy, Furlong, Burkhardt, Defoe, 

rapson, Car ley, Johnson, with Ball on 
the stab and O’Dea supporting him. Alf 
players will be on hand at 1.30.

The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors against the Lilies In Rosedale: 
Ai kens, Day, Fletcher, McCualg, Hunt. 
Moore, Kidd, Wright. Davey, Evans, Arm
strong. Umpire, Mathieu Sodden. They 
would like to arrange games, average ; ge 
15 years. Thomas Hunt, 84 Berke.ey- 
stieet.

The Senior League games this afternoon at 
old U.C.C. are: Park Nine v. Wellingtons, 
Night Owls v. Crescents, St. Mary's oye.

Ball Players In. a Fist Fifth*.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 1.—The absence 

of Lajoie and Flick from their usual posi
tions In the ball game between Philadel
phia and Chicago yesterday led to a state
ment that they had been Injured in morn
ing practice. It developed to-day that they 
had a fist fight, In Which 
thumb and received a black eye. I* lick, it 
is said, left the clubhouse, vowing le 
would not play again on the team. The 
club management to-day, In admitting the 
cause of the two players' absence, said 
that Flick will play to-morrow. Lajole, of 
course, with a broken thumb, will not be 
able to play for some weeks.

3 o
11Teams. Players and Positions for 

All This Afternoon’s City
Games.

The Park Nine are requested to meet at 
the British Hotel at 1.30 this afternoon.

The Garrett-Atlantlc game will be played 
on Stanley Park at 3.30. All members of the 
Garretts are requested to meet on the 
Grace-street diamond at 2.30 p.m.

The following team will represent the 
Brunswick* In their 
wins at the corner of 
at 3 p.m.: Brlnsmead. May, Woolley, Mc
Graw, Cooper, Brockhand, B remuer, Berry, 
Webster and Weatherell.

The following will represent Parkdale 
Cricket Club against Gordon Mackay ibis 
afternoon .at 2 o’clock on the Exhibition 
grounds: C Lightfoot, J Good 1er, C Leigh, 
F S Chambers, J T Clark, J T Lownsbor- 
ough, H Lucas, A V Reed, T Scott, i* J 
Webster, D Gregory.

The Orioles play the Nationals on Staiv-

1 1
1 2 
0 2 see one-

MOTOR CO., LIMITED.TORONTO, CANADA.

Salesrooms—68 King W. end 149 Yon^e.
tho everyoae remem-

garae with the Bald- 
Bloor and Palmerston, mA Dealer Near 

You SellsSelling Offd Wednesday, 20th, U.C.C. at Rosedale.
Saturday, 23rd. Gordon & McKay at Rose- 

dale: Parkdale at Parkdale.__
Monday, 25th, Grimsby at Grimsby, al1- 

day match. ' ‘‘U- ^
Wednesday, 2Ttb, MlfiUco at Asylum, all- 

day match. - _
Saturday. 80th, Senior Eleven v. Colt 

Members, at Rosedale. ,
following eleven riill represent To

ronto-Rosedale At' Rb<4èaâle at 2.30 p.m. to
day : J. L. Somerville, W. E. McMurtry, 
J. H. Forester, D. W. Saunders. A. A. 
Beemer, A. Gillespie, A. HelghlngtOn H. 
Lminsboro. W. D. P. Hnrdisty, E. J. Liv
ingston, W. H. Cooper.

Cricket at Parkdale.
The following team will represent Gordon, 

Mackay & Co. In their match with Park- 
dale on the 'Exhibition Grounds this after
noon at 2.30 : J W Wood*. G A Woods W 
McMillan, J McMillan. Percy Seon. Phil 
Seon, Sutherland. Turnbull. Burn*. Beasley, 
Willis. And ngnf-nst Upper Canada College 
on Monday afternoon : Lloyd. Craig. Beas
ley, McMaster, Sutherland, G A Woods, 
Seon, McMillan, Willis. Burns. W B Woods.

La Roche Won Oaks Stakes.
London, June 1.—The Duke of Portland’s 

bay filly La Roche, by St. Simon—Miss Mil
dred. won the Oaks Stakes of 4500 sovs. 
at Epsom to-day. Merry Gal was second 

Lady Schomherg, ridden by Slonn, 
third. Fourteen horses ran. Lady Sclnm- 
berg led until a quarter of a mile ''rora 
home, when La Roche drew out with a 
clear head and won In hollow fashion by 
three lengths. Lady Schomberg was a bad 
third.

The betting was La Roche 5 to 1. Merry 
Gni 100 to 7, Lady Schomberg 3 to 3 
against.

The Acorn Stakes were won by School
book Filly, ridden by Sloan.

Sloan opened the program by winning the 
Walton Plate of 200 sovs. on Mr. J. E. 
Platt’s bay colt Plaludes, by St. Simon, out 
of Lonely, and L. Reiff won the Mickleham 
Plate of 103 sovs. on Mr. Richard Cr)k?r*s 
brown filly Immaha, by His Highness—Mag
gie Mitchell.

Entries for To-Day.
First race, % mile—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
52 Salvado.............424 (38) Matlock .........106
XT Mario................119 (37) M. M. ............ Ill
46 Edlnboro’ ....111 )

Second race, % mile, Tyro Purse,

You Want a Wheel,
We Want the Money.

26-inch Crescent, Dunlops ;................$15 0(
24-inch Garden City, Dunlops...........15 00
24-inch Dominion, Dunlops ................. 12 00
22-Inch Brantford, double tube tires. 20 00 
20-Inch Brantford, double tube tires. IS 00 
24-inch Ripper, double tube tires .... 12 00
22-inch Ivanhoe (new) ...........................  25 00
22-lnch Ivanhoe (soiled) ..................... 22 50
22-inch Waverley, new ....................... 25 00
21 and 23-tnch Brantford», like

lady s ••••••• ........................................
Griffith’s, splendid wheel. Dunlop*, 

lady’s »•»••«•••••• ..•»••••»••••••• 15 00
Garden City, double tube, lady’s........ 10 00
Ivanhoe, new, lady’s ...........................  25 00
Brownie, soiled, lady’s ..................... .. 23 00

And dozens of others.
Send at once and we ship on Inspection.

Both lads kept up their training, 
1 enter the ring to-nigbt fit to go CONVIDO 

PORT WINt
„ v

Thohand!crp—
Ind. Horses. É4Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses.
— Thoughtful . .100 27 Flatterer ....110
— Willard J. ...100 41 Bill Massie....113
— Award .. . ...100 — Den Th*pson..ll6 

Third race, 1*4 miles. Dominion Handi
cap—

The
If you can’t find 
him let us know

Toronto World’s Race Chart. new,
20 00Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

— Spring BVsom.107 40 Curfew BeJL.100
32 Violent............ 107 43 xThe Prov’st.110
12 ‘Maratana 11.114 36 xBarley Sug’r.101 
28 *Belcourt ....105 26 xBut’r Scotch.113

•Dyment entry. xW. Hendrle’s entry. 
Fourth race, 1% miles, Waterloo Handi

cap—
Ind. Horses.
(44) Captive .. ..119 (35) «Procession ..115 
35 Beguile .. . .107 (39) FI. of Truce.106 
44 Bean Ideal . .113 (23)xAdv. Guard..114 
44 Alice Farley..114 15 xTopmast ....ITS
35 *Mr. Jersey . .109 44 xErwln ...........114

Seagram's entry. xCarsuthers & Shields’ 
entry.

Fifth race, 2*4 miles. Street Railway 
Steeplechase, handicap—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
(42) Exitus...........145 22 Nicholas
(11) Master Fred. 168 42 Peter II...........148
(22) Passe Partoutl59 34 Mr. Dunlap...150 
(49) Kinney .. . .146 22 Charlie O. ...149
— Brown Girl . .136 — Last Fellow. .150 

Sixth race, 1% miles. Hunters’ Flat—
Ind. Horses.
16 Emigrant ... .142 16 Mys. Shr!ner..l42
34 Dryden...........142 49 Arrezzo...........147
9 Annetburn ...142 16 Abbotsford ...137 
Seventh race, 1 mile. Consolation Purse- 

Closes after fourth race.

J. J. POT, MIOHIB 
Sc CO.. MARA Se 
CO., J. O. MOOR, a. 
W. COLBY 
FIELD, GBO. MC
CONNELL Sc CO., 
ADAMS A BURNS.

WOODBINE PARK, June 1.—Eighth dey Ontario Jockey Club's Spring Meeting. 
Weather raining. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, 5400 ; 3-yearolds; allowances. Time 1.16.
—Betting.—

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. 
1% A. Weber ... 3—1 2—1 4-5

Powers .. ... 4—1 3—1 1—1
Irvin.................15-1 25—1 8-1 •
J. Martin .... 10-1 8-1 3-1
Caatro............ 12—1 20-1 S—1
Sullivan .. .. 30—1 60—1 20—1
Lendrum .... 8—1 10—1 4—1
L. Thompson. 40—1 100—1 40—1
Wapshlre .... 8—1 10—1 3—1

5-1 6-1 2-1
First two fought 

Waterwlck and

B.

46
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. lud. Horses. Wt. St. y2 %

15 Royal Sterling ..108 2-H 2-1 1-1 1-n
113 1-n 3-1 3-3 2-4 2-8
111 5 8-8 7 2 5-n 3-4

10 Waterwick.......... 108 7 7-n 6-1 4-1 4-1
1 Edinborough ....108 4-1 1 % 2-2 .3% 5-1

26 Daryl.....................108 8-1 5-4 5-2 6-2 6-8
..105 8 6-h 8-10 8-3 7-n
.. 98 9 0 9 9- 8-1
..111 6 4-1 4-1 7-3 9
..108 Left.
Start stra

THE W. E. BROWNJOKN CVCtE CO.V. Billy 
weight*. 

Jack 1 Pharaoh 
3» Jucoma 266 Qneen Streét West, Toronto.

H. CORBY, 
Sole Agt.

Lajole broke bis WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE.ring. 38 Tamarin .. v..
17 Sllverlocka .. .
24 Alfred C.............
26 Joe Martin ...

Post 34 min. 
it out In the last quarter. 
Alfred C. ran race at post.

Brucers

Association Football.
The final game for the championship of 

the Toronto Football League between the 
Gore Vales and Scots will be played this 

afternoon on the University Athletic 
grounds. Those two team* played a draw 
game last Saturday, i>ece«Utatlng an extra 
game, which comes off to-day. The winner 
will meet the winner of the W.F.A. for the 
Caledonia Cup on July 1, and to say that 
both teams will do their utmost to win Is 
potting It mildly. The game will commence 
it 4 oTclock. Mr. Arnot will referee.

The following members of the Toronto 
Soots are requested to be at the Varsity 
Athletic Field not later than 2.30 p.m. to
day: Armstrong. MoKendrii k, Mott. Hum
phrey, Browning. Stinson. Turnbull. M 
Bradley, G Humphrey, Macdonald. Murray, 
Sinclair, Jones. Biggs. The team will be 
picked from these.

Yacht Manoeuvres To-Day.
Commodore George H. Gooderham will 

conduct the Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s 
manoeuvres this afternoon opposite the 
town dab house. The yachts will line up 
at 3 o’clock In front of the flagship Clorlta.

Sporting: Notes.
The valuable prize field spaniel R'.lly. own- 

*d by Miss M. H. Douglas rtf Kew Bench, 
died ou Wednesday, aged 13 years, 
hooplas was the first lady to exhibit dogs 
*t the International Dog Shows, in connec
tion with the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
winning three firsts, one second and a 
Bploma with her field spaniel Billy.

The Queen City PI cycle Club will have a 
fan to Islington to-morrow, leaving the club 
J^°ms at 11 a.m. A large turnout of mem
bers and their friends Is expected, 
u be an open hhieroek shoot at
Mmowall’a grounds, commencing at 3 
»c|oek to-day.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will hold a re- 
own to-day. starting from the Athenaeum 
yinbhonse at 3 o'clock. They will wheel 
1° Mills, where tea will bo served at 

clock. In case of rain, they will go by 
E* cars. A first-class program has been 
«ranged for the evening.

Wt. Russell..........
ggling. Won driving. Place easily. 
Royal Sterling had most left at finish. 

Joe Martin would not break, 
b.c., 3, by Lord Eeterllng—Revo Royal.

140 and Prospect of the Early Close of the 
War Has Affected Both Money 

and Stock Markets.
Winner, L. P.

Hamilton Beats Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids, June 1.—Hamilton . nd 

Grand Rapids played a clean game here to
day the Canadians winning out in the 
fit ill by hunching three singles, a ‘wo- 
bagger.* a three-bagger and a home run, 
these hits resulting in a total of five runs. 
Every run in the entire game, with .me 
exception, was earned. The score: R ^ p

Hamilton .............00005011 0—7 10 1
Grand Rapids ...2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 71 

Batteries—Bradford and Conwe'l, King 
and Holmes. Umpire—Popkay. Attend
ance—50.

A rr SECOND RACE—% mile; purse, $400; 2-year-olds; 10 lbs. below scale. *!me 
tfc I 1.04.

—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place.

5-1 a-2
1-1 2-5

10-1 4—1
4-1 6-1 2—1

20-1 5-1
.... 3—1 5—1 3—2

. Terminus had

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

Ind. Horses. . Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
27 Terminus............. 108 2-1 3-4 1-1 1-U* 1-3 J. Martin .... 5-1
27 Donna Seay ....105 3-1 4-1 4-1 4 l 2-5 McQuade .... 1-1
20 Germantown ....106 l-% 2-h 3-2 3-n 3-1 Sullivan .. .. 5—1
20 Lightning Flash. 105 4-^ 1-h 2-4 2-1 4-1 Southard
20 Lady Berkley . .100 5-n 6 5-1 5 1 5-3 L. Thompson. 8—1
27 Antithesis............108 6 5-h 6 6- 6 Wapshlre .

Post 0 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same 
speed: won fall of running. Donna Seay was outrun first quarter; made up ground 
in stretch. Germantown and Lightning Flash tired.

Winner, F. Bruhn’s b.c., by Blazes—Miss Bishop.

TENDENCY IS FOR LOWER PRICES.
The World’s Selections.

FIRST RACE—M. M. 1. Mattock 2, Edin
borough 3.

SECOND RACE—Den Thompson 1, Bill 
Massie 2, Flatterer 3.

THIRD RACE-Hendrie entry 1, Violent 
2, D.vment entry 3.

FOURTH RACE—Shields & Carruthers’ 
entry 1. Seagram era try 2. Beau Ideal 3.

FIFTH RACE—Passe Partout 1, Charlie 
O. 2, Master Fred 3.

SIXTH RACE—Dryden 1, Arrezzo 2, Ab
botsford 3.

all the Exports From New York Have Been 
Heavy—Railroad Earnings 

Show Well.
THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $400: Danfortb Purse; Dominion bred norsjs. 

Time 1.19.48 ‘oints.Lacrosse
The following team of the Young Tecum- 

seh Lacrosse Club are requested to meet 
at the corner of Queen and Yonge-stre-^ts 
to-day at 1.45 p.m. to go 
the car leaving North 
Neale, Black, Burley, Penlston, Scott, Har
rison, Behan. Papineau, Hall. Ha Met, Bur
gess, James. McArthur, Lyons.

St. Michael’s L. A A. Lacrosse Club will 
practice this afternoon at 2.30 In City 
Park foot of Yonge-str^et. They 
ranging a game with Newmarket for some 
day next week, and wish a good turnout.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s smoker and 
option takes place at Rosedale next Wed- 
day evening at 8. All friends of the 

club are invited. The admission Jr free.
The Tecumseh Club are eettlng in good 

form for their championship game with 
Orangeville.and prospects for winning the 
pennant this year are better than ever. 
The following players are out and will 
play with the Indians : Davis. Grimes 
Hnllett. Wilkinson. Kelly, Roues. Angus,* 
O’Connor, Maltby. Beehan. Harrison, Le.i- 
nox and Sutton. There will be a full prac
tice of the team after the ball game this 
afternoon.

New York, June 1.—R. G. Dun &. Com
pany’s Weekly Review of Trade will gay 
to-morrow:

While returns of failures in many 
branches of business cannot be given till 
next week. It can be stated that no four 
months in six years has shown as large 
defaulted liabilities as May will show, 
owing to the failure of a firm principally 
engaged in cotton brokerage. The reported 
liabilities of this one firm exceed those of 
all firms failing in qfcery month but one 
last year, and in every month but three In 
1898.

Cricket Match at Lindsay.
Lindsay, June l.-in a cricket match here 

Thursday the Uxbridge Club succeeded, 
after considerable up hill play. In winning 
from the Lindsay Club by two runs, with 
one wicket to fall.

—Lindsay—First Innings.—
N MflKwcyn, c Hare, b Bascom ..
K McMillan, b Hare ...................
M Sisson, b Hare ...........................
Dr Walters, run Oat ...................
G Little, c Clark, b Hare............
R B Allan, run ont .....................
B Martin, h Bascom.......................
I) Barr. lhw. h Bascom. .................
A raton, c B Sharpe, b Bascom
.1 Short, ' not out .............................
H Callahan, b Hare ...................

Kxtras ..............................................

—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place. 

. 1-1 2-1 l-l

. 4-1 10-1 3-1
. 3—1 3—1 l—l

.. 10-1 20-1 6-1
. 3-1 8-5 3-5

10-1

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
28 Pillard!at.............. 108 1-n 2-1 3-W 2 Vi 1-3 Flint..............
— Adagio.................. 106 7 3-1 2-M 1-1 2-2 McQuade ...
37 Play Fun ............107 5 6 Vi 6-1 6-1 3-H Pemberton ..
Hi Tartan...................109 2-n 4-V4 4-1 i-M 4-5 Boyle.............
33 Devils Own ....106 4-1 1-h 1-1 5-2 5-3 J. Martin ...
21 Vint ......................101 3-n 7-1 7-1 7-3 6-8 L. Thompson. 10—1 30—1
37 Lakefleld .............106 6 5-1 5-H 3-1 7-1 Wapshlre .... 1—1 2—1
37 Gordon M...............110 8 8 8 8 8 Powers............10—1 20-1 7—1

Pillardlst and Lakefleld coupled. Post 9 min. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 
Plllardlst came away In the last quarter. Ploy Fun slow to get going; came strong In 
last quarter. Devil's Own quit.

Winner, E. B. Clancey's eh.g., 3, by Plllartst—Miss Vanderbilt.

to Richmond Hill, 
Toronto at 2.45 :

MEEHANUS WON PATCHOGUE STAKES 10
: ?l—i

Miss Feature Event nt Gravesend Goes 
to 7 to 1 Shot—Summaries 

and Entries.

New York, June 1.—The Patchogue Stakes 
ferr 3-year-olds and upwards, at six fur
longs, was the feature of a fair day's sport

1 are nr-
2
1
2
0
3a FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; Thorncliffe Steeplechase. Time 3.33.

Wt. IJ. 6J. 10J. Sir. Fin. Jockeys.
...144 l-y2 1-Vt 1-1 1-4 1-12 C. Brown .... 4—1 4—1
...152 3-1 2-15 2-6 2-10 2-15 Huston...... )2%—1 7—5 3—5
. .152 6 5-4 5-15 5 3-2 Dufresne ......... 5-1 10-1 4—1

...142 2-n 4-5 3-10 3-5 4-1
42 Quicksilver .. . .142 4-1 3-% 4-4 4-4 5
16 Maid of Erin.... 140 5-2 6 0

Post 2 mill. Start good. Won easily, place same. Kinney was easily the best 
at the weights and distance. Arrezzo held the other* safe. Arquebus came fast on 
fiat. Maid of Erin was beaten i sixteenth.

Winner, J. E. Laxtou, jr., & Co.’s, b.g., 6, by George Kinney—Olivette.

FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse, $400; 3-year-olds and up; penalties and allow- OV/ nnces.

2—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Pla?e. 

4 1 4-1 7-5
0Hid. Horses. 

34 Kinney .. 
16 Arrezzo . 
34 Arquebus 
42 Angus ...

3
The Gold Supply.

The rapid progress of events in Africa, 
with the prospect that the war will goon 
end and the gold supply from that region 
will ibe resumed, bag naturally affected 
foot Jr the money and security markets on 
both aides of the ocean. Needs of foreign 
borrowing may be much reduced and hin
drance of foreign investments here In large 
measure removed. But the demands upon 
American machine works and other sup
plies are likely to be materially Increased 
whenever the restoration of industries In 
South Africa beglne.

Progrès» Toward Lower Price*.
The most conspicuous feature of domestic 

news is the steady progress towards a 
lower level of prices for the chief ma
terials of Industry. Without excitement 
and with very small sales, It Is believed 
to be the smallest ever recorded in May at 
the three chief eastern markets, except in 
1893. Prices of wool have declined so that 
the one hundred quotations on Coates Bro
thers’ circular would average about 21.84 
cents, against 24.72 at the highest point, 
Feb. 1, and 18.16 a year ago.

The market to hides has made marked 
progress. The average at Chicago declin
ed 3 per cent, for the last week.

Decline in Pig; Iron,
The decline in pig Iron continues, grey 

forge reporting 18.50 at Pittsburg. No. 1 
coke, 14.40. At Chicago, No. 1 Anthra
cite and bessemer 22.6). At Lehigh, No. 1 
21.00. Only small changes have appeared 
during the week In prices of finished pro
ducts, but these are towards lower figures.

The Exports Arc Heavy.
Other exports are heavy at New York, 

again exceeding las* year’s by about $9,- 
100.000 In May, while Imports are still a 
little smaller than last year.

Railroad Earnings.
The earnings of railroads are steadily 

proving that the solid business of the 
country Is not measured by the stock mar
ket. In three weeks of May the earnings 
were 8.1 per cent, larger than last year 
and 16.0 per cent, larger than in 1898.

Improvement in Canada.
Conditions show Improvement in many

31Dufresne
E. Krily........ 4—1 5—1 3—2
Gallagher .... 8—5 2^—1 1—1
Meagher .... 10—1 20—1 6—1

Total ..................................................
—Ltodsny—Second Innings.—

J Short,, c Coombc. b Hare...............
H Callahan, h Coombe .......................
M Sisson, b Hare .................................
A Pntofn, b Hare ...............■...................
D Barr, h Coombe ...............................
Dr Walters, not out ................... ..........
G Little, c Bascom. 1> Hare...............
N McSweyn. b Coombe .....................
R B Allan, c Hamilton, b Coombe... 
K McMillan, c Goiild. b Coombe ...
B Martin, b Coombe ...........................
/ Extras......................................................

E 7 CURES IN * 6 DAYS 16 6

I35 West King Street, Toronto CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
» ■"■■■ ■ BilT is the only remedy that 

* lwill positively care Gonorrhoea, 
■^leet and nil sexnal diseases. No9 0

Bovine To-Night.
The Crescent Club’s closing show of the 

season takes place to-night In the Mutual- 
street Rink, when Casper Leon and Jimmy 
Rm’tfc meet In tho main event of 20 rounds. 
The other bouts are: Jack Sullivan v. 
Jack Roach and Middy Hennessy v. 'tilly 
Smith, six rounds. Mr. Bennett will re
feree.

6 cture. no pain. Price fLOQ. 
d or write agency.
8 Tonga Street, Toronto.

Time I.O314. 0Pure and Reliable.
Their "D.C.L.” (black bottle) Whiskey 

8 <m,y bottled for Exportation, and Is the ( 
of a long experience of what n well 

?*tnre<l and absolutely pure and reliable 
«•key onght to be. Its quality and age 

?ever vary. The colonial taste as regards 
r!0r has also 
IDa given effect to.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

.. 3<>—l 40—1 15-1
. 2^-1 2—1 4—5
. 2^-1 4-1 3-2
.. ti-1 7-1 2-1

15-1 0—1
9—5 3—5

20—1 8-1
• 25-1 30-1 10-1
. 60—1 100—1 40—1

60-1
.100—1 200—1 00-1

0
.................& * ?.. ?.. *§ ||

I — Zoroaster.........115 .............................. 3-1 J-k J. Martin .
! 135) Znnone................130 .......................... 6 3 4 L. Hynn ..

(26) Springwella ....110 .......................... 4 Vi 4-3 Powers...
30 Glad Hand .........100 ........................... = V4 Lantlp .......... 20-1
dll) Flying Bess ....105 ............................ 8} «n L. Thompson 2-1
25 Sister Alice ....103   Jf Sullivan .. .. 12-1
32 Rosy Morn ........ 100 .......................... 2-Vx »;» bouthard .
25 Yankee Sam ....105 ............................ o-n 9-^i Castro .. .
— Bikini Tour ....105  10*2 10-3 J O’Connor...100—1 200—1
- Safe .......................100  11, I* Noble............... 100-1 200-1

Post 2 min. Start very bad. Won easily. I lace all out. Flying Bess was off In
front. Sister Alice almost knocked Spring wells down at start. Fog obscured vision 
first part of race. „ , . . , „ TT

M Inner, J. Duggan’s ch.g., 6, by Bramble—Jewell H.

0
1

40Total
—Uxbridge—First Innings.—

LACROSSE 
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 

LAWN TENNIS 
POLE TENNIS 

LAWN BOWLS 
GOLF QUOIT 

CRICKET

II BaacCrn, h Patcm ...............
A Graham, h Paton ...............
I) A Clark, lhw. h Paton .
A Coombe. lhw. h Paton ...
W Hamilton, ran. out .............
V M Hare, h Paton .........................
J B Gould, c Uttle. b Paton------
F Hamilton, not oat .......................
G Campbell, h Paton .....................
Bert Sharpe, c McSweyn, b Paton
H J Gould, b Paton .........................

Extras ................................................

BICYCLES TO RENT.... 
83.00 monthly, 81.00 weekly. 

Expert Repairing.
Coaster Brakes fitted to any cycje, $5.00. 
1900 Dunlop Tires and Rims put on for $10. 
We sell EMPIRE, KING OF SCORCH

ERS and KLDREDGE CYCLES.
Cash or time.
Old cycles taken in exchange.

been carefully considered 
Adams & Burns, sole Another Sndden Death.

Four hours after Robert H. Howson was 
admitted to the General HospltaJ yester
day morning, ho was dead. Howson. who 
lived at 3 Belsliaw-avenue, arose about » 
o’clock In the morning and while dresdn-? 
became dizzy and .toppled over. * Before 
n physician arrived he had become uncon
scious. having been seized with nponi^xy. 
•He was taken to the hospital at 8 o’clock, 
but lie never regained his senses.’' How- 
son was about 35 years of age, and leaves 
a widow. He was employed as a driver for 
the People’s Coal Company.

•f*nts, 3 Front-street
Altered to Correct Style.

Ton may have a suit or a pair of trousers 
• Uttle passe—out of fashion. Foun- 

l’i Valet." makes a specialty in re- 
•sing, refashioning, altering and repalr- 

Men’s clot lies.
0r** 30 Adelaide

east, Toronto. ed

SIXTH RACE—1 mile; purse, $400; 3-year-olds and up; selling. Time 1.46.
—Betting—

Wt. St. Vi % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pla.-e.
32 Bell Puncn...........113 6 % 3-n 5-3 5-2 1-n Castro-- 8—1 10-1 3—1

I 3i Eln ........................ 113 7 5-n 4-1 1-n 2-1^ McQuade .... 3—1 3—1 1—1
! <;sp Alf Vargrave . .104 4-n 6-h 3-1 2-n 3-2 J. Martin .... 3—1 3Vfr-l 3—2

39 Althea ..................109 2-h 7 6-8 6-10 4-8 Irvin................. . 6-1 7-1 2Vj--l
(30t Pr. Plausible . .111 1-h 2-1 2-h 4-1 5-n Landry .. ... 4—1 4—1 &-2
31 Maidstone............ 102 5-% 1-4 1-1 3-H 6-20 A. IN cher .... 5—1 5—1 2—1
32 Olive Order ... .102^ 3-h 4-1 7 7 7 Nelson........... 30—1 40—1 12—1

Post off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place same. Bell Punch caught
Eln in final sixteenth and got to front m last fifteen yards. Alfred Vargrave quit 
when the pinch came. Maidstone was raced to pieces In front; stopped to nothing. 
Prince Plausible quit In final quarter.

Winner, W. H. Ketcheman s b.h.,

THEE.C. HILLMfg.Co.,9 Adelaide 
West.

Men tailors do the 
West. Telephone 51Hi .... 21Total ....................................................

—Uxbridge—Second Innings.-
H Bascom. b Paton .............................
W Hamilton, >e Little, b Paton....
A Graham, b Paton............................
D A Clark, stumped.............................
A Coombe. b Little ...................
F Hamilton, c McSweyn. b Paton.
J B Gould not out ......................... .
V M Hare,' c Allan, b Little ....,
H J Gould. , c Allan, b Allan............
G Campbell, c Little, b Paton ...
Bert Sharpe, not out .......................

Extras ....................................................

1 nd Horses.30
246

Whichever game is your 
favorite—or .whatever style 
or make of stick, club, bat 
or ball best suits your 
fancy, you are siye of the 
greatest assortments of all 
requisites for these sports at 
Wilson's — and the same 
qualities you see at Wilson’s 
are not to be had anywhere 
else at the same low prices.

4 f15
ports of Canada this week. St. John re
ports wholesale trade fairly active, and 
city retail trade satisfactory, with farmers 
busy seeding. While some decrease Is 
noticed at Halifax, the volume Is still large 
and collections satisfactory, with prospects 
bright. Wholesale trade Is good at Que
bec and retailers have profited by warm 
weather, principally in summer goods. Busi
ness is seasonably quiet at Montreal, and 
buyers in moray lines are anticipating fur
ther declines in price, which holds ^back 
orders, but the general situation is satis
factory and collections prompt. The sup
ply of money is ample, and lower rates 
are expected. Trade is active and pros
pects bright at Toronto, while «payments 
are promptly met. Trade conditions are 
favorable in most lines at Hamilton, and 
collections are good. No change is re
ported in business conditions at Victoria 
and collections are only fatriy satisfactory.

o
No Matter How Long It Takes Eng

land to Defeat the Boers
It Is now nn acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Colletr’nn” cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street. 
refais at 5 cents straight. Is snnertor to 
monv so called 10-rent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

1
6
1

^lisons new catalogue sent frète con- 
r**ns descriptions, illustrations and 
Pncesof the newest arrivals in camp- 

comforts.
5, by Badge—Belgrade. 2 0

2SEVENTH RACE—% mile: purse» *400; 3-year-olds and up; penalties and al- 
Tlme not taken.52 The Neatest In the City.

Tailoring parlors are ns yet an innova
tion In Toronto, but are a feature of the 
business in other metropolitan cities. "Mc
Leod’s” at 5 King-street west (upstairs), 
are up-to-date In every way. A trial order 
will demonstrate the advantages of this 
unique establishment. * 246

lownnces.Hammocks, 
Hammock Chairs, 
Camp Chairs, 
Tents, etc.

Total, nine wicket* ......... .... til—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place.

.. 2-1 8-5 4-5

..4-1 6-1 2-1

.. 4-1 5-1 2-1

.. 6—1 6—1 2—1

•% Stp- Fin. Jockeys.
..............• 1-3 Sullivan ..
.............. 2-1 E. Flynn .
............. . 3-2 McQuade .
..............• 4-1 J. Martin
.............• 5 % Flint............... 4—1 6—1 2—1

6-2 A. Weber .... 6-1 7—1 2
7 Wondérly .... 8—1 6—1

. .110 ... Fell. L. Thompson. 30—1 60—1
...116 ... Fell. Castro.. 30-1 60-1

40 Annie Lauretta. .100 ... Fell. Irvin........ 15—1 15—1 6—1
Gold Lack and Dally Report coupled, ^ost ----- min. Won easily. Place driving.

On account of the heavy fog nothing could he seen of the race except the finish. 
Winner, J. E. Seagram’s ch.g., 6, by cavalier—Gila.

Wt. St.
— Cavalero . .107 ...
— Gold Lack .
30 Rey Salazar 
26 Dangerous Maid. 113 ...
— Dally Report ...110 ...
— By George .......... 107 ...
25 South Africa
— Laurent Ian
— Salvado ....

Ind. Horses. Toronto-Rosedale Cricket.
The Tarunto-ltosedale C.C. fixtures for 

June are as follows :
Saturday, 2nd. St. Alban’s at Rosedale.
Wednesday 6th, Tars’ty at Rosedale.
Saturday, ?)th, Parkdale at Rosodiie.
Monday. 11th, McG*Hl at Rosedale, all- 

day match.
Wednesday. 13th, B.R.C. at St. Kitts, 

all-day match.
Saturday, 16th, Ottawa at Rosedale. all

day ma ten.
Tuesday, 19th, R.M.C. at Rosedale, all-

..107 ...
..107 ...

14
20-1
20-1

.102

A*. Immigrants for Northwest.
Halifax. June 1.—The steamer Arcadia 

arrived this evening from Hamburg with 
1030 immigrants, bound to different paints 
in the Northwest Territories

We*t King Street. Toronto West King Street, TorontoV

->

t,BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C, MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

<d"btbA*
lotPWan Riv- 
Itt.burg, pa.

AT FROM

LB.

CPRIGHT
new; «78.

Bli

RDAY BAR. 
nrtng ten-rent 
, Arabellas, 
manda, Mun- 
iscbery; limit

M.(

I "SENOLA”
l Cures Rmisîlon», Filling Memory. Paresis, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
imMrts vlgov end strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lett Manhood m Old or Yoeng. Sbnola 
has never fatted to cure, an<Uo any case where it 

, falls, the proprietors will positively refund full priée 
on presen tenon of bos and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N? »wora *fa*«»«»t Wtted. —1

bos. Stx boses |5 Seated in^^^
I plain wrappers. Easily cai-HF 
I ried in vest pocket. ^

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO 87. EAST 

TORONTO

1

KDAY BAR- 
Ninoking mlx-
s per ounce, 
is one of the 
noting tobac- 
t try «t.

: IU>AY BAH- l 
black swag- 

also a lot of 
mounted, at '

V
DAY SELLS 
o, for cigar- 

190 Yonge-

li DOG. AP- 
>nt.

RATS, MICE, 
o smell, 381

e»l

S, $4.25. AT 
Yonge-street.

RDAY BAR-
Hod cool cut 
ackage regn- 
cut plug at 

<1 Myrtle cut 
for twenty-

RDAY BAR- 
1 Navy chew- 
its per ping;

y

THE..

TON HOTEL
ouver, B.C-

$2.30 216
per day.

MS.

*BAKBiS- 

Branch

OUSE.

i, Can. ed

l^tlSTExIi®tor^
*tc., 34

Build*-Dlneenmperacce-strceisr

SHBF-
Macdon-

tiollct-
tO 104»

IN ALP, 
iAclntvn. 
Barrister*.

Money 
„t ratea.
ÂBBISTEKP. BO-
Ung-street ww.

W. H. »Wmer,

Ut 1USTERS, so 
.ttorneya.King-Street c***»
ronto. Money » 
.•imes Bait’d. [^r

:T
anfeonnlry home, 
mg Keinpentejg» 

August. This pro- 
nit realrtenc.-. cou- 
tvlll be let. I'ortiy 
ai res, intnelpa 7 

Hug also orebaro, 
lawn etc. k

“o' lri 4
egetablca

the use of ;">rsej~ 
nd the aerrltea ot
snnox, DrawerJ4.

J

RONTO, CAN., 
andaer King 

electric-lighted; 
and en suite; 

day. James K. 
ew Royal, Him-

Husk—corner 
-streets — Bath 
fights tnrougn- 

lty; rates $1.0U 
and Cfiureti- 

ds, with board, 
a days nt 1 to 2 

William Hop- 
rates for race

<-(17

ASTLE,
L.
o hotels on this 
depot and com- 
îcrican plan $2 
bus to and from

SH, Proprietor.
#

e Hall
MES ST.
AL 36

Proprietor
i the Dominion.

EIURCH AND 
te the Metropol- 
vhes. Elevators 
street cars from 
>er day. J. W.

SALY.
L NEW^MOD- 
Grimsby; cost 

Bowerman k
6

MANSIONS IN 
situated corner 
owing to splen- 
» for 
ties, 

on very easy 
Victoria-street.

6246

quick sale; 
large and

PROPERTIES. 
*r zinc, ropper 
mining shares.
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all business 

old and silver
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\ THE TORONTO WORLD
One trial ensures its future use and ex
plains why millions use It in preference 
to any other tea in the world.SALADA

SATURDAY MORNING4

June Bargains»««»<»»<>»»<iw<*>**o>***>*****#<****<M**

* Policy With
• Everything Guaranteed.

. The MANUFACTURERS LIFE doe$A not ask you to trust to estimates, but wilt
A give you a GUARANTEED DIVIDEND

. ÆÊL . POLICY, in which every feature—divi- 
dends, surrender values, loan values, paid- 
Tip values, as well as all the options at the 
end of the time—is absolutely and pôsi- 

TMy lively guaranteed, these guarantees being 
backed up by the Government deposit and 
by the Company’s $2,000,000.00 assets 

e / invested in Municipal bonds and other
first-class securities. t

1 HANSON &JUNKIN,Sl?«san

this sad gradually learned the fight 67 
heart. When everything was ready a crowd 
tof mi pen were let Into the studio and were 
arranged hi the background to reprenant 
spectators. To make It more realistic tne 
reporters and their typewriters were pnt 
In, which was an Innovation. The man who 
was selected to referee was about the build 

a bald-headed

Read and be convinced that 
you can save money by taking 
advantage of some of these 
exceptional bargains.

i I IIIIof Charley Whit* and wore 
wig. He was In hia shirt sleeves Just aa 
White was, and saw the original rtfer-t 
perform at the Island. Thro the fight was 
started and the picture* were takeq. or 
cotree mistakes will happen under the cir
cumstances, but, all things considered, tne 
pictures show careful study.

“That fellow who gets these pictures up 
is a corker. Ho used to be u«th1“«but* 
little magic lantern entier 1» pbl!®?*lpb1®' 
When the moving picture erase »*™cb tb* 
country he was foxy enough to get In oa 
the g»n»e. He arranged a fake rePr0<11"ibb* 
of theTewkm Play1 that takesooe boor 
and a half to give and rornng It before the 
real picture* arrived from the other side.
He also showed picture* during tne 8Paal«b 
war and gave fake reproductions of the 
lauding of 1soldiers In Cub* the 
Santiago, the soldiers arriving j j orto 
Rico and man/ similar scenes. When Aa- 
mlral Dewey came to toll cKy on hie re
turn home, the fellow had eight or nine 
eet* of pictures, every one purporting to 
have been taken on the Olympia while she | q 
was In the harbor. It le needless to say 
that the boat, the admiral nod the visitors 
were faked Just as much 6» w^ré these 
orlseflght pictures. Bet they all sold tike 
hot cakes. He Is generally credited with 
having made over half a million plnnkere 

•by this time,trad la rapidly rolling up a lot 
more."

< »
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Ceylon Tea is packed to please, and 
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regular ggg

10 onlybolstered In tapestry 
tn all the latest shades, 
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12*the two republics.” That the price has 
not been greater 1» due, first and foremost, 
to Sir Alfred Milner, and after film the 
splendid loyalty of the Colonial Volunteers.

Complete 
Sets of

Marquis of Waterford Won the 
Coek of the North.

From The Weekly Telegraph.
The celebrated Marquis of Waterford, one 

of the best boxers of bis day, when drlvv.it 
In Ills chariot one day In the neighborhood 
of his Irish estate, observed a burly and 
rggresslve looking Individual, atruttJng 
along tbe high road with a brass emblem 
stuck In his hat. The sight wag so curi
ous that the Marquis ordered his coachman 
to stop, and Inquired of him If he kn««v 
who the person was, and why he won 
such a singular decoration. “Faith, my 
lord, It’s Tim Brody, from Belfast, wh.x. 
cal's himself th? Cock of the North", and 
wears that tiling lu fols hat that every cne 
may know him, and everybody's frlghtened 
of him,” was the reply.

That was enough to excite the Marquis’s 
emulation.

••Here, my man, I want you,” he called 
out. • So von call >ourself the Co-k of the 
North, and <vnn body's frightened of you,' 
h* said, when flic bru ter, not In the s Ight- 
est degree otnsbed, o-me up to the tv 
riage door. ,“Nqw, look here,” taking a 
flyçr from his pocket, “here's a five-pound 
note. What do you lay to have a turn
up? If you beat me, the note Is yonrs; 
if I beat you, the object of supremacy Is 
mine.”

Tim Brady was delighted, and, as fie 
stripped, already felt the crisp bit of tissue 
between his fingers. The Marquis as quick-

mvihinm ___.. _ ly divested himself of his habiliments, and
toa P'lt the strictest Injunctions upon hi. eer-mo,ô "ant* that they were on no account to in-

It might suit the more refined Afrikanderpolitical malcontents of Cape Colony to see Icrfere. The pugilist w-ent to work with 
Kell a man at the head of affaire, In the Intention of making 4* «harp and »hort, 
erect of a tborogoing federal success they bnt 1 tor hi. precipitation
could never have diseased wira him. ,hat ln tbe next r0,an(1 b« thought tt best 
Beer sympathizers In England utterly mis- tn *° up°n ? cautions tack. Very soon, 
lake Paul Kruger. For 20 years he has however, he discovered that his rough style 
consistently worked" toward one Ideal a wa8 no match for that of the Marquis, who 
United .States of South Africa an Afri- b*d graduated In the most scientific schools 
kander republic with himself as ’its George of fistic art, and after half a dozen very 
Washington. It is not so absurd as It thort rounds Tim Brady threw up the 
see ms, and assuredly not so Impossible ns sponge. With a knife His Lordship 
wore far-off islanders to our complacent cut the brass effigy ont of the 
ee4f-confldence have imagined. Every act crestfallen bruiser’s hat, and put It ln his 
of his career rince Majuba day fits In with ( pocket. "And 1f ever I hear any more 
the supposition that his objective was about the Cock of the North,” he said, as 
Cape Town, tho his policy was l such that he re-entered hi a carriage without 
If the larger scheme failed the smaller a scratch, “ you may expect to 
might succeed, and Pretoria become the see me, and I'll give you a belly- 
capital of a sovereign international state, ful of what I have only given you a flavor 
which should absorb its smaller neighbor of to-day.” 
on the south, and force its way to the sea 
on the east.

+«■*...* -,. t . I. t ■ . I ■ !. Dining Chairs-4-4 Him, His Ambition and 
Obstinacy Was Due 
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[“The German censor told the E 
that before licensing a play he ask 
self, ‘Could I see this with my wife V Th, 
emperor suggested that a more searching 
question would be. ‘Could I see this with 
my daughter?• "-Dally Paper.]

Chorus of Wives.
Some women will say, ere they go to a 

play,
“This piece my suspicion arouse*

For I hear H la so full of problems, you 
know—

Could we
spouses?"

But I think it Is plain to the merest man a 
brain

That we women would promptly remove

& serot
hlm-back of the ring In tbe picture seemed ln a 

frenzy of excitement, and even tbe report- 
ers' ln the foreground stopped drumming 
on the typewriters Just long enough to wave 
their hats above their heads.

“It'S fake, sure," said Dnnn to Me 
friends. “I never saw a reporter wave bis 
bat above hia head at a big fight In my 
life. Why, the newspaper men don't have 
time to think, let alone take off their hats 
and cheer. Another thing. The fighter» 
ain't In the right corners and the specta
tors behind tbe ring are banked op so nigh 
that yon cu t see tbe top row. Anybody 
ran see It’s a fake because the seats hack of 
that particular side of the ring at tbe fight 
the other night were empty.”

In less than 
rpend was on. 
one minute, and was very ranch like the 
first round. The crowd In the concert hall, 
however,did not see anything wrong about 
the pictures for the reason that only a few 
of them had seen the original fight. As 
Corbett proceeded to land Ms rapid left 
handers In Jeffries' face in the next four 
rounds, there were cries of:

“Good boy, Jim, soak It to btm!’’ "Jeff
ries can't fight, he’s a lobster !" "Hooray 
for Corbett, he'll win!" "Look at the way 
he's Jabbing the champion's nose!" 
"There’s Billy Brady ln the corner wiping 
the sweat off hie forehead. 1 Pet he's Fckl” 
“There's 'Honest' John Kelly In the hack- 
ground; the fellow with the big diamond. 
Can’t yon see him? He's betting $15,000; 
he’s got the money In hia heads there!" 
“That's right, Charley White, get 
break ’em!" ‘TC* à hot fight, ain't ltY"

Tbe ninth round, ln which Corbett had 
Jeffrie* on the ragged edge, as will be re
membered, was faithfully reproduced- It 
was so realistic that the crowd ln tne con
cert. hall stood np and yelled for Joy. Then 
everybody told Corbett to knock the Mg 
champion out. Meanwhile the waiters were 
not deterred from doing their duty on ac
count of the darkened ball, tho there was 
scarcely room for them to walk knout, and 
they did not spill the drink. They did a 
rushing trade, too. When the 15th round 
was over a big sporting man, who attends 
all the fights, said In a loud voice: “That 
ain't Jeffries at all. That feller le the pic
ture hasn't got any hair on bis chest, and 
If there*! Jeffrie* could get hojd of him he 
would break him In two. That Corbett In 
the picture moves around very much like 
Frank Erne, the lightweight champion. It's 
a clever fake at that. The only thing that 
I see particularly wrong 1a that there ain't 
a hair an any part of Referee White's head, 
and everybody knows that ChsMle’s got a 
fringe a round the back of Ms head on a 
level with his ears. It also seems to lue 
as If White In the picture has a mustache, 
bqt he’* doing so much running around that 
nobody can get a good Hne on his face. 
He’s also got a chicken Walk that the real 
White never had, trot Ms make-up otherwise 
1* very good."

“Here comes the 20th round,” said Time
keeper Dunn, “and now roe’ll see where 
Corbett did his great running act tor wMrh 
he wa* hleeed."

From The N. Y. Sim.
It la a recognized fact that the best place 

to gull the public is Coney Island. All torts 
of game* have been played there ln years 
gone by with more or less success. But one 
of the most effective schemes yet seen

He 1* »t Once the Cleverest 
and Most Influential of Boer*, 

But He Missed a Great 
Opportunity.

Correspondence of The London Daffy News.
In Pant Kruger Dutch Afrlkanderlsm has 

found its focus, partly by force of circum
stances, but chiefly by the character and 
ability of the man. Tfie President of the 
South African Republic la a typical Boer, 
the embodiment and exponent of all that Is 
most characteristic of his race. Narrow, 
Ignorant, foreful, unscrupulous and can
ning, ln hie own way religious, and per
fectly fearless in carrying out hia alms, 
he is head and centre of tbe South African

down by the wavelets was Introduced last 
week. So ranch has been written and said 
about the Tarions Mg prize fights that the 
public appears to be ready to take stock In 
anything that relates to tbe more prominent 
pugilist* The battle between Corbett and 
Jeffrie* turned out to be so Interesting that 
there has been a testing of universal re
gret among the «porting fraternity that It 
vai Impossible for many to be -at the ring
side to witness the eu counter. Had tne 
battle hem photographed as the Jeffrtes- 
Sharkey contest was, Its production would 
have netted thousands of dollars in profits. 
The failure of the management to take pic
tures was immediately realized as a mis
take. Consequently the appearance or ad
vertisements that a reproduction of the 
movement* of Corbett and Jeffries could 
be obtained for fair rates from a Philadel
phia firm caused much consternation on tbe 
part of Tom O'Rourke, manager of the 
Seaside Sporting Club, where the fight was 

Brady, manager of Jeit- 
FwConsIdlne, manager of

35
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half a minute the second 
This also lasted less than all ft?Dramatic delights that can Shorten out 

nights
If we wait for our 

Another criterion then we must make, 
Not—Is It a drama, to which we can take 
Our hnsbsnds?—That standard we long 

have outgrown—
But—la It a play we would visit alone?

Chora* of Daughters, 
have a way, ere they go to a

husband's approval.

5 only Box Couches, handsomely upholster
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Some glrla 
play.

Of thinking “Well, lem’t it rather- 
They say that the scene—well, yon know 

what I mean—
Do yon think we conld see it with fa

ther?" !
Dad pales at divorce; he thinks problems 

are coarse.
And everything wicked and 

There's tittle we'd know If we watted to go
With these very old women, our daddies.

Another criterion then we must make.
Not—Is It a problem to which we can 

take
Our fathers?—That standard we too 

have outgrown—
Bnt—Is It a play we would visit alone?

held; William A.
•ries, and George 
t'ciiiett. These men, believing that the 
fight had been .surreptitiously photographed 
by small pioture-taking machines recreted 
by operators near the ring, had a big sign 
painted which was hung up outside the 
clubhouse door oa Monday night and read 
•s follows:

“Any person carrying a camera of any 
kind will not be admitted to this building."

Coincident with the posting of this notice 
was the announcement that the alleged pic
tures of the fight would hfKplaced on ei-'" 
hlhiton in a big concert ball on Coney I* 
land’s Bowery, 
some of the sporting men who went down 
to see the McPartland-Emst fight on Tues
day night last finished eating dinner they 
took a stroll thru the Bowery. They were 
soon confronted by a brazen-lunged barker, 
who yelled:

“Here they are, gents! TW» way for the 
only pictures of the Corhett-Jeffries tight, 
taken from life at the ringside end put ce 
exhibition here for the first time Jn New 
York! They're on tbe level, gents, as any 
one can see, so step right to! it doesn't 
cost a cent, except you have to buy 
Come on, boys, don't be bashful! Here's a 
fight for nothing that would have cost you 
$20 to see. It’s the real article ”
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Cot No. 48. 
From The Londoner.Bsypt 1900 Years Ago.

In a little town, Oxyshyncus, m Egypt, 
We been found recently classic fragment* 
from Homer, Euripides, Thucydides; Flato, 

'Zenophon, and an unknown work of Arts* 
tophaoes; also a list of tbe victors from 
B.C. 480-468 and from 456-448. Many legal 
'documents covering the first centuries be
fore and after the Christian era give an 
interesting Insight Into domestic affairs of
“a1 aeries of papers, relating to the affairs 

weaver of the town, who

not far away. So " when Here Is the key to his treatment of the 
Uitalanders. It was dictated by the consci
ousness that by their means he could never 
hope to succeed In ousting British supre
macy from the Cape. People wonder why 
a man of affairs so astute as President 
Kruger did not, as he easily might have 
done, concede a limited franchise, and. by 
safe stages, admit a nuinber of the Indus
trial population of Johannesburg to lull 
burgher rights. Had this course been 
adopted, say, after the Jameson raid, tbe 
result would have been an accession of 
popularity to the president,and the forma
tion of an anti-British party from the 
very ranks of the Ultlnnders themselves. 
But,It wap not done, so we are forced' 1M> 
tpok deeper for thi reason off, refusal 
These U1 tenders ha^ been bit toffy ^disap
pointed and humiliated by what they con
sidered their betrayal and desertloh hy 
Imperial Government at the time of tnt 
rest of the reformers: they would have 
been content with even the promise of a 
true republic; bnt seeing that an over
whelming majority of them were of Brl-, 
tish origin It could not be expected that 
they woufld consent to further nn Afri
kander scheme for driving the British flag 
out of* Cape Colony. So they were rigidly 
excluded from political rights, and their 
gradually accumulating grievances became 
at length the occasion, not the cause, of 
the long anticipated struggle between the 
Afrikander and the Imperial power.

Besides this the mining population' was 
the goose that laid the golden eggs, and 
as avowedly the Uitlnnder wanted the 
franchise In order that th*»y might have n 
voice In the expenditure of a revenue, 
hourly 90 per cent, of which they con
tributed, It was safer for the executive to 
shut the door upon their aspirations.

Ihe hospital train had taken up its load 
at Moddfer River. It had come from l’aar- 
deberg, only 29 miles off. Authority had 
taken the ambulance mules for other pur
poses, so the proper ambulance stood Idle, 
while the wounded went in ox wagons. 
These ox wagons bad taken bully beef 
and biscuit, ammunition, and forage to the 
front, and aa they had to return to. the raw, 
what more simple than to fill them up to 
this way? It is true tbe wounded didn't 
like thçm; they had no Spring»; they 
weren’t built foi* men to lie down ln, and 
eight men per wagon was a tight fit. With 
their worn-out oxen they took three days 
ovydr the weary trip of 29 miles, 
many of the men 
shattered with exporting bullets—ana felt 
c\ ery Jolt and jar. Still they got In some
how—unless they happened to die on the 
road—and were put between sheets on a 
soft bed at last. One man sat up ln hia 
bunk quietly giggling

“What's the Joke?” 
doctor.

“Quty that I'm so glad to be here at 
last.”

Ninety-six çf them were there, and they 
meetly turn 
between the clean sheets and slept the 24 
hours round, except whçn wakened for 
meals.

Cot No. 48 was a fractured thigh, smash
ed by a soft-nosed bullet, with a hole you 
could lay your fist In; another bullet had 
drilled his hips, leaving a couple or holes 
in him, thru which his very life dribbled 
out. There he lay, crushed with the shame 
of his own nolsesomeness and worn out 
with the pain of those terrible grating 
bone-ends, “which the much-enduring splint 
couldn’t keep still. The splint was soon 
taken off and re-applied. The dactor was 
a stout, stolid person of the unemotional 
sort, but he knew the pain he was giving, 
and he saw something of the ptteousn^ss 
and all of the hopelessness of it. As he 
worked a lump rose ln his throat, and ne 
grit Ms teeth tight. His face must have 
shown more thain be meant It to, for No. 
48, too sorely tired to speak, anff with Mg 
drops running together on his forehead, 
timidly reached out and patted the bro.vn 
hand that had been torturing him. Th? 
doctor rose from Ms knees, and as he did 
so stroked the close-cropped head on the 
pillow. It was hardly more than a bo/s 
bead after all. Neither said a word. Then 
he had to pass on; there was more than 
enough to do elsewhere.

In the gray down the train stopped at a 
wayside camp. Something sewn up in n 
brown military blanket was put out. Cot 
No. 48 was empty.
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bornlln the year 8 A.D., Indicate that 

divorce and Its attendant evils were as pro
nounced then as new; He had been mar
ried only a short tftflef When he presented 
a petition to the courts worded: -"l mar- 
tied Demetronr, the daughter of Hern- 
elides, and tor my part I provided for my 
wife In a manner'Wïteeedcd my 
source* But she became dissatisfied with 
Dor union and finally left the house, carry
ing off the property belonging to me.

As ln some cases of our own day, a mo- 
tber-ln law was said to be at the bottom 
Of the trouble. Tryphon took a new wire, 
bnt, having been made wary by experi
ence, he took her on trial for five months 
and If at the end of that period, he was 
not- content with the arrangement be was 
to return her dowry of 40 drachmae of 
«liver, a robe and a pair of gold earrings, 
-or their equivalent vaine.

Only two passing storms, however, found 
their way Into court, one caused hy the as
sault of the discarded wife and her mo
ther a few months after the second mar
riage and another seven years Inter, when 
there* w*as a domestic difficulty of some 
sort, which was adjusted easily. The couple 
lived together 23 years and had two sons, 
one of whom became a weaver when his 
tether’s eyes grew too dim for him to fol
low his trade.

In another case the plaintiff le a woman. 
"I. Para, the daughter of Theron," She pe
titions, “married Raraplon, bringing him by 
cession a dowry amounting to 200 drachmae 
of silver. As he was destitute of means, 1 
received him Into my parents’ house and 1, 
for my part, conducted myself blamelessly 
In all respects. But Saraplon, baring squan
dered my dowry as he pleased, continually 
Ill-treated me and deprived me of the ne
cessities of life; finally he deserted me, 
leaving me in a state of destitution.”

Such tales as these and letters filled with 
the gossip of everyday life have been pre- 
scived on tattered and discolored paper 
under the sands of the Libyan Desert thru 
tbe passing centuries untlk. the searching 
eyes found them and read their meaning.

1. >T -
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a beer.i

while 
shattered limbs—

And so he bawled and bellowed while .e 
Ion*: stream of men filed ln and took fc>fclki 
at the tables.

“There's 23 rounds to this fight," continu
ed the barker. “It shows Corbett’s science 
and it shows Jeffries when, he copped his 
man on the point of the jaw and Shocked 
the stuffin’ out of him. Twenty-three 
rounds, gents, and it don’t cost a cent! Yon 
get good beer for your nickel!”

“Why, that’s a funny thlngr.” *ald Jopeph 
Dunn, the official timekeeper of the Sea
side Sporting Club, who came along with n 
party of friend*. “No pictures of that fight 
were taken. I'll bet $100 these pictures are 
fakes.”

“Naw, they ain’t fakes.” replied the 
barker, who had overheard the femark. 
“They’re Just as the fight was, see? Come 
chi in here and see If they ain't! Don’t be 
blc king up the passage,

“We’ll go In," said Dana, “and If. they 
ain’t on the level, we’ll come out and see 
you."

By this time there was not even standing 
roc in and the Nghts had been 'Towered. 
T'poii the canvas screen stretched aero» the 
stage curtain was the announcement that 
the pictures about to he shown were genu
ine. When tbe first round was displayed 
the crowd was struck dumb. For there, 
sure enough, were two fighters who looked 
like Corbett and Jeffries, sitting to chairs 
surrounded by their seconds, who were put
ting on their glove» and getting them ready 
for the fray. In the background, banked 
up higher than the tops of the ring ropes, 
were perhaps 100 or1 more spectators who 
were waving rolls of bank notes aloft and 
apparently trying to bet all kinds of money. 
The fighters were not in the usual corners 
diagonally across the ring, but occupied the 
two furthermost from the camera, so that 
they could be easily seen between the 
roendst. In the foreground were the re
porters, each of whom was banging away 
on the typewriter.

While the fighters were making ready, the
referee, supposed to be Charles White, he 
of the Khinüng pate and gleaming smile, 
took off his coat and hung It over the 
ropes. Then he rolled up his ahlrt sleeves 
end made a low bow. whereupon the -prin
cipals shook hand» and the battle was on. 
The pugilist supposed to be Corbett Imme
diately began the most rapid kind of feint
ing and foot work. In fact his sprinting 
was ao fast that It looked like a race be
tween two professional# at a country fair, 
for Jeffries, or rather the fighter who was 
supposed to be the champion, chased Ms 
antagonist around the ring for about 45 
seconds. That was the end of the round, 
nnd when the men eat down to their cor
ners, tfoetr handlers began waving towels 
nnd throwing water on them du the usual 
way. This was all In plain view of the 
crowd in tho concert hall which was still 
d\unfounded. The spectacular crowd ln the

I ro- our
i the

e ftr-
to himself, 
said the khakl-clad

Corner Wilton-avenue and Yonge-strect. 
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The picture showed that Corbett’s tactics 

had been well studied. At last came the 
23rd round and the knock-out. The crowd 
was on tiptoe. Jeffries, It will be remem
bered, knocked out Coibett with a straight 
left lead ln tbe shape of a Jolt on the chin. 
In the picture Jeffries, after rushing Cor 
bett to the proper place, directly ln front 
of tbe reporter*, swung a right on the Jaw 
and then a sweeling left-hand swing on the 
aide of the head which knocked Corbett 
down backward, his head sticking out thru 
the ropes. Just as the pompadour boxer 
had done ln the real fight, his prototype ln 
tbe jMcture writhed as If to pain. He at
tempted to get up, and then sunk down, 
while the referee wttb the bald head count
ed him out. Then a crowd of spectators 
Jumped Into tbe ring, followed by the po
lice, who were swinging clubs to lively 
fashion. After this there was a genera! 
handshaking among the principal*», seconds, 
reporters and officials,and the lights were 
turned up ln the concert hall.

“It’s a frike sure,” said the knowing 
ones, who went ont to Interview the bark
er, but he was busy calling In another 
crowd and refused to be interviewed. Oat 
of curiosity a reporter of The #nn found a 
man who said the knew all about tbe pic
tures, and the following Information was 
gleaned:

“These pictures were faked, or rather the 
fight Vas faked, down ln Philadelphia the 
day after the big mill was decided. There’s 
o fellow there who’s made a study of It 
and who’s also coined money with fake pic
tures of the Jeffrles-Fltzslmmons fight. He 
has a number of professional pugilists on 
hi* staff, and as soon n# n fight hng been 
decided, he get* the various newspaper ae- 
coi nts of {he rounds nnd selects two men 
to loam the fight by heart aa it had been 
written. He also has several skilled ex
perts who attend the real fights and note 
various peculiarities, such as knock-downs 
and the knock-outs,

“In order to reproduce the Corbett-Jeff- 
rfes fight this man got a boxer who is par
ticularly skilled nnd who is about Corbett’s 
build. He made him put on a pompadour 
wig and a white breech clout Just as Cor
bett wore. Then he picked out a big fel
low to represent Jeffries, but he couldn't 
get anybody as Mg as the chnmpaofi. With 
a black wig on and black trunks the alleg
ed champion looked all right. The prin
cipals were then ordered to study the 
rounds nnd to stand np and box them under 
lustructlcros. They spent a whole day at

BRITISH FLAG ORDERED DOWNover ln their clean pyjamas
—!------

How a Wisconsin Warden Got In
to Tronble on Decoration 

Day.

1

1.—Warden Me-Waupun, Wis., June 
Clnugbry of the state penitentiary had a
British flag wound around a post on tne 
porch of his residence on Decoration Day. 
On the other post he Ira 
tan bunting. On other parts of the nouse 
he had six American flags.

And out in the front yard be had people

but come In!"

d some Scot eh tar-

/| The president Is a millionaire, thanks to 
the British,and enormous sums have been 
paid to consolidate and render subservient 
the Kruger party In the state. Nor was 
this Kruger party confined to the Trans
vaal. Vast sums found their way across 
the border. At the last general election 
the Bond party defeated Sir Gordon Sprlgg 
with Transvaal gold. Transvaa! emis
saries found their way to every part ot 
South Africa, stirring up disaffection cud 
race feeling. Why was it done, or, at any 
rate, why was the money F-pent? The only 
reasonable explanation Is that Mr. Krn- 
er’s policy was not simply defensive, but 
offensive.

Once only did it seem to strain Afri
kander sentiment too far, and that was 
when the closing of the Vaal drifts was 
attempted. But here the policy was not 
really changed. Dutch Afrikander hopes 
were centred upon the power and Import
ance of the official clique ln the Trans
vaal. and it was worth risking something 
to further that end,which in this Instance 
happened to be served by the succès# of 
the Netherlands Railway Company.

The secret service fund tell» I» own 
tale. A sum 40 times as large as that re
quired by the British Empire, with Its 
world-wide interest», was spent annually 
ln the sen-ice of the Transvaal executive.
Had but a little of It been laid out In Im
proving the mental and material condition 

the back country Boer a surer bulwark 
against Anglo-Saxon ascendency wottld 
have been discovered; but this did not suit 
Mr. Kruger’s policy, which was not démen
tie except ln so far ns the dream of a 
United States of South Africa ln his own 
lifetime required Lt to be so.

To the same policy is to be referred the 
employment of Hollanders ln the civil 
service. English he woukl not employ, 
and Boers he could not, for they were by 
educational defect unable to fulfil th^
duties. It was considered mere profitable . . ....to arm than to Imttruct the Boere, hence If “ar^ M tbe. u'VfJEEV.?
the formidable preparations which (have ,trlct' 'startled the world That the armatUts Bonner's aeconda were forced to throw up 
antedated the raid Is unquestionable. That the sponge In order to save their man 
event simply supplied an excuse for forc
ing the pace. At the time It must have 
seemed like a godsend to the Boer exo- ! 
entire. The president saw. or thought 
he naw. the game ln his hands. European 
sympathy was assured, and practically 
the whole Afrikander population of ttouth 
Africa was thrown Into open antagonism 
with Great Britain.

with their hands In their pistol pockets de
manding tha/ he take down thé English 
colors. In fact, delegations of prominent 
citizens called upon the warden three sepa
rate and distinct times asking about the 
British ting. It finally was taken down be
cause the Mayor of the city asked that this 
be done.

i “Our own theatre galleries are obstreper
ous at times even now,” said Manager W. 
A. Brady the other day, “hut their enthusi
asm or the lack of lt seldom takes 'he 
serious form It must have assumed in for 
mer days abroad, If some the stories 
told about their conduct can be substanti
ated. One narrative, which Is none the 
worse for its being a trifle old, Is to the 
effect that on a certain night two .youths 
at tbe back of the gallery ln a Dublin 
house Indulged In a free fight. When I hey 
were parted one was dragged one way. 
and the other, borne on an elevated plane 
of uplifted hands, was carried to t'ho very 
front row and held suspended over the pit. 
In an Instant the audience was hushed in 
expectation of Ms fall. Suddenly the silence 
was broken by a eh out from the other side 

the gallery: 'Don’t waste him, Bat; kill 
a fiddler wid ’im!' ”

i

Gardner Whipped Forbea.
Chicago, June 1.—Oscar Gardner knocked 

out Harry Forties to-night at tbe Fort 
Dearborn Athletic Club In the first round 
of what was to hove been a 6-round go. 
The men had been fighting a minute nnd 
a half and were mixing It up lively, when 
suddenly Gardner caught Forbes with a 
short right Jolt ln the pit of the stomach. 
Forbes fell to the floor and rolled around 
In agony until counted out. when George 
Siler, referee, carried him to hie corner.

HARD TIMES IN BARBADOSi,
Government and People Serlonsly 

Exercised—Revenue and Trade 
Shrinking.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 1.—Inter-Island 
advices received here to-day say the flnan- 
clal condition of Barbados Is very ban, 
and that the Government and people are 
seriously exercised over the situation. The 
revenue and trade are steadily shrinking 
and a law has been hastily passed, In
creasing the tariff.
among the laboring classes Is anticipated 
and the consequences are likely to be very 
serious.

Cunarder Still Ashore,
Kingston, Ja., June 1.—The British 

steamer Don, which left Southampton for 
Cctona, via Jacmel, Hnytl, arrived here 
this morning. She reports the Cunorti Line 
steamer Carlnthla, from New Orleans for 
Cape Town, with a cargo of mules, and 
which ran aground on May 19, still fast 
on the rocks of Point Gravers, on the south 
coast of Haytl.

Want of employment

Kid McCoy Won Again.
New York, June 1. —Kid McCoy added 

another to Ms long list of victories at the 
Broadway Athletic Club to-night.
Bonner of Summit, Pa., was this particu-

Jack

Want a Good Wheel 
Cheap-a Few Left

from being knocked out.
Bonner proved to he game to the core, 

and It took all ot McCoy’s cleverness 
nnd hard hitting capabilities to bnug the 
big miner down. It was a fast nnd clever 
boxing exhibition, and the loser deserves 
ns much praise as the winner, for he pat 
up a splendid fight.

of the ’98 and ’99 Models in “Garden 

City” and “Dominion” to clear yet at 
SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES. 

They’re in the high grade class—and 
as good a general purpose wheel as 
any man need ride—See them to-day.

Arthur Behan, the younger brother of 
Miss Ada Rehan and Mrs. Oliver Dowd 
Byron, died last week at the residence of 
his mother, Mrs. Rehan, Brooklyn. He had 
been ill for several months, but was not 
confined to his bed until a few days before 
his death. Mr. Rehan was 38 yenrs old. 
He was born in Limerick, Ireland, but 
came to America with his parents when 
only 2 years old. His boyhood was spent 
in Brooklyn. When Ada Rehan became a 
member of the late Augustin Daly’s com
pany Mr. Rehan Identified Mroself with Mr. 
Daly's projects. He managed many of the 
Daly road companies.

The whole things has been worked with 
marvelous cleverness. No one can prove 
a “conspiracy" to oust British authority.
Mr. Kruger nnd the Bond have been too 
wary for that. But If for "conspiracy" 
we read “understanding," then we safely 
affirm that Afrlkanderlsm has long known 
Its own mind. To the world it looks ra 
tho the two republics armed for their own 
defence. At the worst the federal» ho
llered that European intervention would 

>sa»e them from extinction, while, at the 
best, well, the powers might have to re
cognize a de facto sovereignty, the result 
of a spontaneous Afrikander uprising from 
the Zambesi to Cape Town. AH the afore 
mentioned measures have been means to an 
end; the very name. South A frics û Repub
lic, Instead of as formerly. Transvasl 8tat«\
Is not without significance, as Is also the 
annexation of British territory at the com
mencement of the war. It may be that this Quantity No Object—Price the Same, 
fact has been overlooked by philo-Boers at It makes no difference whether you buy 
home, hut colonials are under no ml sap- one R thousand of our “Collegian" Cl-
piehonaion a. to It. mrenlne. It la a pnr- K?» «N»«g» ««W_- _ —_ .... . . The quantity I sell alone enables me totlon of the price that England has had to g|Ve such unequalled value. J. a. Thomp- 
paf tot “acquiescing In the existence ot *>n. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-streeu *

\
I

Sarah Mlskel, the sister of the late Caro
line Mlskel Hoyt, formerly of this city, 
has Just made her debut In London in “The 
American Beauty” as the baroness, and re
ceived a warm welcome.

v
fcRF

Salesrooms—149 and 195 Yonge.
CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.
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Pember’s New Marvel 
Transformation Styles

Are Exceedingly Popular 
They Have No Equal

I

13 MARRIand

. Dora Emsur 
Claim Aga 

' Patent

CHATHAMv
s And are a marvelous work of art. Call 

and inspect before purchasing, if only 
to see. No more wigs. Our Transferor 
ation Wigs are a new invention,supefior 
to anything ever produced in America, 
and our new switch, in an elastic fast, 
ener, is just what the ladies are looking 
for. For scalp treatments consult

Br J. Hoove
tbe All-ej

Home* •
The statemer 

the salt broug 
el Klrkfleld 1 
Beatty, 
the former *e< 
the letter ami 
fendant being

&IJU

alias

W. T. Pember,
127*129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Blla* Irons, wt 

S 1877, and wl*.
The VTBLBPH0NB8-2276, 3688. Slates, 

full detail* of
lidevelop some 

SKrtbnoals. Tb 
T Vjaressma ker, a i 
** as a vendor c

Hoover

*

Dr. Spalding’s Electric Belts
Saloonkeeper 

] 13 being sued
/."• gt present res id

■■■■Marl

ARE THE BEST
AND THE CHEAPEST

m

damages, 
the statement 
behalf of Hoov 
cuduly Intimât, 
baa. It la alleg 
up Hoover’s pi 
pulling him to 

bis form

. If, after trying a Belt, according to dircc-
\ tions, for 30 days, you are not satisfied with 
•\ it, you can have your money back for the 
V-j asking. This offer good until June 9th, 19Ô0.

m 4 •

Our Pricesi $8, $10 and $12> ivM sever 
tiff states that 
tober, 1887, 1< 
Verkins by the 
Church, Toron I 
jilly until the b 
Mr. Hoover ht 
Canada for a 
Writ Asnli 
Mrs. Eliza A; 

caused a writ 
Mikado Gold 
$10.000 damage 
bund, Oscar A 
by them, who 
while working 
tints' mine.

Blair Si 
David Blair, ( 

employ of the 
ns teamsters' 
from a horse » 
the effect» of o 
covered. The 1 
I*' owned by A 
& Bain, and 1 
sponsible for I 
ills claim nt th 
Mvlagstnne 

John Livings! 
facturer of Lit 
leaving on est 
yesterday the 
the payment ni 
to his son Will 
Is attending T

1 Including Suspensory Attachment-
Kindly call and inspect Belts. If you 

cannot come, write for Illustrated Pamphlet 
Mailed free.

Office hours, 9 a.m to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1.30 p.m.

ADDRESS
Canada Permanent ’Building, 

18 Toronto Street,

;l
!

Or. J. SPALDING, TORONTO. - - « ONT.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETNORTH R NFREW LIBERALS
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Korea 

Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod woH.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I Will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but tbe best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters!.Horse Slioers' and Protec

tive Associate. 3*6 -
Estd 1803. ~ «0 and 84 MCGIIl Kt.

Met In Convention at Pembroke 
and Chose John W. Monro a* 

Their Candidate.
Pembroke, Ont., June L—The convention 

of the Liberals of the. North Riding of 
Renfrew took piece here thi* afternoon, 
When President Sparling took the chair, 
representatives were found from every 
division In the constituency, and on the 
platform were the president. Secretary 
O'Meara, Thomas Mackie, M.P., M. K. 
Cowan, M.P., George P. Graham, M.L.A., 
Thomas MuiT-ay, ex-M.P., Henry Barr, ex- 
M L.A. J. I ft *»•

On motion of Mr. Murray, seconded by 
Mr. Barr, John W. Monro wa* unanimous
ly selected as the Liberal standard-bearer 
amid great enthusiasm.

Mr. Munro accepted, In « short, yet ef
fective address.

Resolutions expressing confidence ln 81 r 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. O. W. Boh» 
were passed by a standing votq.

Lis i
Peremptory I 

the Divisional 
minion. Nlllck i 
v. Metcalfe To; 
ship v. Gosfleh 
Blandish, Teen 

Peremptory II 
the Court of i 
Tannery Co., C 
fawn & New V< 
Luther Townsi

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.
A Ipeeeh Was Delivered hy thl

Denison, President of the Leagne 
In Canada.

The Earl of Derby presided at the lk»t 
meeting of the Council of the British Em
pire League, at 112 Cannon-street, London, 
to hear an address from Col. Denison* the 
President of the league In Cannfla. Among 
thcae present were Lord Avebury, wr 
Robert Herbert, 81 r Wetter Fehce, to 
Julian Salomon* and' Sir Hbrdéo 'forer.

The following additional v'ce-prcsldonts 
teeth elected : The Duke of Montrose, 
President of the Glasgow bra lien; Katl 
Egerton of Tatton, President of the Man
chester bhmch, aiul Viscount Knutsford; 
end the following names were raided to 
the Council : Lord Ampthlll, the Right 
Hon. Evelyn A,»hley. Col. tilr William 
Blsset, J. O. Butcher, (J.V., M.P.. ylr Arthur 
Clay. Sir Daniel Cooper. Hugh E. Egerton, 
Sir Gerald Fitzgerald, Kev. .1. Monro- 016- 
eon, D.D., Hon. Sir John Tankervllle Uold- 
ney, Right- Hon. Walter .H. Long. M.P., 
Sir Leonard Lyell, M.P., Robert A. McCall,/ 
Q.C., R. B. Marston, Right Hon. the Earl 
of Meath, Right Hon. J. W. Me''or. Q.C., 
M.P., Howard' Morley, Walter Morrison, 
M.P., Gilbert Parker, Vlce-Artmiml sir, 
Harry Raweon. Major-General E. H. Bar- 
tortus, Rlr Colin Campbell Heott-Moncrloff, 
F. S. Stevenson, M.P., Duke of Sutherland, 
Peter Williams and Sir Ertwnrd Wingfield; 
also representing the Glasgow Branch, Don
ald Graham (chairman), J. Ü. A. Baird, 
M.P., Sir Charles Cameron, M.P., Blr John 
Mnlr and A. D. Provand, M.P.

MODEL
w the Cost of A: Sour.

James Rliey, In New England Magazine. 
Over and ôter and "ore*, tbe songs of our 

life are snog;
The same to-day »s ln ages grey when tfie 

first Into was strung,
The same to-day ns In ages grey, tfie fing

er’s highest art
Is to sing of man and the sonl of man from 

. the depths of the human heart.

To sing the song that lingers In fois heart 
from ttjat far day,

When men wore brnv'» nnd women ftitr and 
life was ln Its May,

Is tlie singer’s part of gladness when fie 
gives Ms soul to man.

In o song that lives because sweet pain ha* 
changed his earlier plan.

The husk, the harvest nnd the bin and nil 
life’s spreading plain

To the singer must he singing If fie men's 
soul would gain.

Man In his so-ul unsatisfied strives for what 
cannot be—

He grasps at a star, and holds In bis bands 
a drop from the sounding sea.

Over and over and over, since the towers of 
time were old, ,

Over and over a rod over, since the cloud 
gave the snn Its gold

Over and over and over, since the lines of 
our lives began,

Has man gone out from the marching host 
to sing of the soul of man.

The singer who sang of the pyramid’s 
prime has gone the ways ot men;e 

Bnt the mra and moon and tanmnn heart 
are Just the same as then,

The heart of man 1s a restless sea of vari
ed star and clime,

And only when Its depths are stirred comes 
song on the shores of time.

Over and over and over, since wrong had 
realm and state,

Over and over and over, since the shades 
cm the living wait.

Over and over and over, singing of snn ln 
the rain—

The chosen of God are bringing the voice 
of song from pain.

Charged With Forgery.
Henry Simpson, who says be belongs to 

Cleveland, was arrested by P. C. Bedford 
last night on a charge of drunkenness 
and Is being held In connection with an 
alleged forgery committed at Brantford.

Showery W< 
Pleaeun

The annual r 
were held y est 
crowd of peopl 
cloudy and eho 
cfptlng the gh 
oh. Considéra 
that tbe wenth 
appearing, as 
been made for 
however, that 
direction of Mi 
the closing ex< 
convenient.

All of the ev 
ly participated 
(erecting to kn 
nearly 250 boy 

The q 
The champloj 

W. Lamont, w| 
n possible 18. 
B. J. Keer, wl 

Music was fi 
<?.O.R., under 
Bayley, and i 
boys, at the 
was performed 
Bolrgt. Oakes v 
•cnee of Sen 
now with t hi 
South Africa.

Seventy five 
100 yard rac-H

Windsor, June l.-Mnny families In AO- 1 race—N1<J
_ ^ yarn race—Laiherstburg to-day are living ln the upper race—Follett l

parts of their homes ns a result of the ei&aâ Armour 1 CaeJ
burst that visited that town and vicinity 1 \ Captain I'rawfl

lYocr \L\ ex-put)yesterday afternoon. The ground floor of j Weliswore
many houses to under two feet of wotet, Banks 2; pota
and the homes of Frank Pymean and Team* yard raceJ
star Deice are floating around like ship, in • iw7.H,UtC.!!!.'! i
distress. Bridges nnd walks all over tne y il o ,
town were swept away, and new stmo * I K™ , ii*ol 
pavements, Id course of construction, ’. I
were converted Into mortar. Chickens sod ; n. \/y% ’ 
other small «live stock were drowned. oh#t*nu
Mayor Florey, who was ln Windsor thll rare—'
morning, says thst about noon three sort w - M .
of funnel-shaped clouds were observed ip- Band V V°
preaching the town In opposite directions. ^
At 1 o’clock they came together, end then 
the deluge began. The storm abated at 
8 o’clock. There was no lightning and very 
little thunder. The loss will lie heavy.

• am
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i
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DELUGE AT AMHERSTBURG.

Home by * 
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Massey - Harris 
Model No. 6.r

• The success this popular machine has achieved is what it 
rightly deserved, and, whether one buys 
the higher or the lower grades, he can 
always depend on it there’s the most for 
his money in everything that goes to 
make a satisfactory mount, and in a 

X “Model 6” there’s all the newest, most 
V\ approved features and improvements. 
\\ It’s made for comfort, easy running, and 

11 is a standard roadster. Get a Catalogue.

SALESROOMS 109 YONGEmy
Canada Cycle * Motor Co. , Limited, 

Toronto, Canada. *
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INLAND NAVIGATION.BBTATK NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICE.AUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.mm i fu t - /"XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS__IN THEgSTATB NOTICE^ jN^mAtterWfth?.^tMa?| AlMtaaSar

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K.S. county of York, contractor, deceased.
0., Chap. 129, that all creditor» having
claims against the estate ol Mary Paisley Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap- 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of ter 12g, R.8.O., 1897, that all persona bav- 
York, spinster who died on or about the , nny claims against the estate of the 
10th day of January, 1809, and all persons nhoTe named, Alexander Fraser, who died 
claiming to he next of k'n of the said Mary i on „ about the 25th day of February, 
Paisley, living at the time of her death, hoot), are required to deliver or aend by 
or to lie the legal representatives of such poet, prepaid, to the executors of the said 
next of Idn ns are now dead, are required.1 deceased, at the address given below, on 
on or before the 23rd day of June, 1900, to or before the 10th day of June next.a atatc- 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the ment In writing of ,.°“™0,nf '1th”'?' 
undersigned, the solicitors for O. il. (lord- dresses, with full Part.lc,uhl"r” i.frl 0/tbthI 
ner, administrator of the said deceased, claims, duly yerttlcd, and the nature of tht 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and security, If any, held by them, 
descriptions full particulars of their claims And notice Is further ,5l„T®°,l(ltexecûtôr» 
and a statement of their accounts, If any, the last mentioned dMe the said «ecutora
SJ ÏÏiïT °* tbC We’,rUIW- “ lny' thé sald'^deceaMd'amongst the'partle»* en-;

And notice Is further given that after ^hîéh'thèv^shaf'éhen'bave'notice,
mch last-mentiotted date the said ndminls- ind *hef»nld executors "ball not be liable 
trator will proceed to distribute the assets for the assets or any part thereof, so die- %„ bL"'rnl'ort nmonK th0 P->T,I<1" -titled {Med, ÎT any îirson or perron, of 
îS whb.hhV'"LT.8*.1? nn, y t" the Claims whose minims notice shall not have been 

. ich shnll then have notice, and received bv them, 
that the said administrator shall root be THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

l/™lp /°f th* nM assets, or nny part CORPORATION, „ .
thereof, to nny person or person* of whose Executors, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
claims notice shall not have been received streets, Toronto, by 
by h«m at the date of such distribution. MESSRS. KILMER

Dated this 16th day of May. 1000.
“!%AW. RAPPELE & RICKNELL,

34 Welllngton-street East. Toronto, Solici
tors for the said Administrator.

and LAKESIDE Will Run 60-Day Excursions to 
the Canadian Northwest at 

Fares :
HEOINA 
MOOBEJAW 
YORKTON

Suckling & Go Steamer
leave* wonrf, foot Yonge-atreet, east aid*, 
lolly, at 3.1S p.m„ for Bt. Catharines, cou- 
aectlng with G.T.R., at fort Dalhoaale 
for point* on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and nil points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of- 
For Information as to freight, tele-

}$30Emsur Files Her Statement of 
m Against W. M. Beatty, a 
Patent Medicine Vendor.

WINNIPEG
liLLORAINB
antler
BINSCARTH

VERY IMPORTANT AND VERY SPECIAL 
SALE OF f$28

Boots and Shoes CALGARY 

PRINCE ALBERT
MOOBOMIN 
HAM IOTA 
8WAN RIVER
RED DFÆR It/fl
EDMONTON I #*vu

Coing June 10. return trip to be completed

“Going July 13."re,mn trip to be completed
““cofng July K. trip to be completed

°n,.>r, trmXn may bf from
agent. G.T.R. system and at the uorin 
" -»l v°r“eV1 r\Ï?,br C ™ and T.A.! To 
roSÎÔ' M C mCKaOS. District Passen
ger Agent.’ Union Station. Toronto^

m flee*.
phone Wharf. 2565.;

ITHAM saloon keeper sued
art. Call 
g. if only

IN HAMILTON.>
I

Wo have been instructed by M688T8. John LOfiOOX St 
Co., of Hamilton, to sell in detail and by catalogue, a stock of B00t8 
and Shoes, amounting to about $35,000.00, consisting of the
?oVnP8h«CCo.^

Manufacturer, of Quebec, who is retiring from business ; the Stock of the 
Kennedy Shoe Co. of KiaR st- ® > Toronto ; as well as clean 
LINES OP EASTERN STAPLES from well-known Manufacturers.

J, Hoover, a Toronto Tailor, for 
^ Altered Wreeklar of Hie 

Home—Other New Salts.

FOUR TRIPS:°rp- 
i.supehor 
America, 
astic fast, 
e looking 
nsult

On and After Wednesday, May 30th,
Sirs. CHICORA and CORONA
will leave Yonge Street Wharf 
feast side) dally -(except Sunday) 
at 7 A.M., 11 A.M., 2 P.M. sad 
4.45 P.M. for NIAGARA. LEWIS
TON and QUEEXSTON, connecting 
with New York Central ft Hudson 
River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & Itlver UR., 
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN FOY, Manager.

of claim has been filed 'nUS statement
’■ brought by Dora Matvlna Kmsui

Klrkfield against William 
,y, alias Tubbee, of Orillia, In which 

seeks to have her marriage to 
annulled on account of the de-

r;
Beat

Mashalla
CPR CFR CPR CPRCPR CPR CPR

& IRVING, 
Their Solicitors herein,

ml2,19,20 J2,9

the former 
,be latter
|Hgget being already the husband of one 

Irons, whom he married In Ontario In 
1677, and who Is now living In the United 

es. The World has already published 
details of this cose, which promises to 

Interesting points before th1- 
inala. The plaintiff states she Is a 

and describe» the defendant

IN 30 PAIR 
CASES.2000 PAIRS OF TRAVELERS' SAMPLES. Toronto, May 12th, 1900.

The Best Goods, all Matched.
This will make one of the most Attractive and Largest Sales of Boots 
offered to the Trade in Canada, and will be held in the WAREHOUSE 

of JOHN LENNOX & CO.. MACNAB ST., HAMILTON, on
SSSMErifeS
eer, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to RJL 
O., Cap. 129. that all creditors and ertpee* 
haring claims against the estate of the 
above-named, Charles George HoretKky.wtio 
(Med on or about the 30th day of April, 
1900, are required to deliver, or send by 
post, prepaid, to Mary Julia Hovetxky, the 
executrix of the said deceased, or. to the 
undersigned, her solicitors* a statement in 
writing containing their names, addresses 
and full particular* of theLr clntims, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, on or be
fore the 3rd day of July, A.D. 1900 after 
which date the said executrix shrill pro
ceed to distribute the afreets of the said 
estate amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which She shall then have notice, and the 
said executrix will not be liable for any 
clndm of which she shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of May, 
A.D. 1000.

M.17,26, J.2.!) CPka UPPER LAKE 
a SERVICE .Str. White StarEXtoraT0R’3 NOTICB TO ORBDI

Notice

ever
erelop some hereby given, pursuant to R.8.

----- v .top. 129, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Susan Simp
son, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who died 
•?£v?r Ql)0ut the f°urth day of May, A. L>. 
jOOO, are required to deliver to the under
signed solicitor for Frank N. Nudel, Es- 
Q^lre, the Executor of the said estate, on 
or before the 23rd day of June. A D. 1900, 
particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified, and notice is given that after 
said last mentioned date the Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which be shall ttien have notice.

L A. G. F. LAWRENCE,
Freehold Loan Building, corner Adelaide 

and Victoria-streets, Toronto,
Solicitor for Executor. 

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May, 
1900. M 26 J 2 U 16

I

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, CPR of navigationLeaves Toronto at 5 p.m. dally for Oak
ville. „ . . „

Saturday. June 2, leaves Toronto at 2 
p.m. for Lome Park and Oakville. Re- 
turning, leaves Oakville at 7 p.m., Lome 
Park at 7.45 p.m.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. J. Arms, Off.ce 
Geddes’ Wharf, foot Yonge-street. west 
side. ‘Phone 8356.

■ssmaker, 
g vendor of patent medicines.

Hoover See» Martin.
D. M. Martin of Chatham

b CP» Daring season
Lake Steamships “AT-

/
CPR berta.” -Athabasca” and M*n- 
CRR Itoba ” will leave Owen Sound 
CPR TueTOays. Thursdays and B«t- 
CPR urdays. at 5.20 
CPR arrival of Steamship Expree 
odd leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. 
odd Connection will be made at 
CPR Sanit ste. Marie and Port Ar- 
CPR thur and Fort William for all 
CPR points West.

i June 13th end 14th,: Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a m. Catalogues mailed on application 
to Jçhn Lennox & Co.,- Hamilton, or Suckling <fc Co., Toronto.

Saloonkeeper
b being sued by Joseph Hoover, a tailor 
gt present residing In this city, for $10,000 
Agmagcs. Martin, It seems, according to 
tbc statement of claim, nitto yesterday on 
behalf of Hoover, has for some time been 
cmkily Intimate wKh the latter's wife, and 
has. it Is alleged, gone so far as to break 
np Hoover's previously happy home, com —
polling him to remove to Toronto and to 
K-ver his former connections. The plain- pmm. 
tiff states that he was on the 18th of Oc- THIS 
tober 1887, legally married to Violetta WŒBK 
Perkins by the Rev. Dr. 1‘arsons of Knox 
Church, Toronto, and lived with her hap
pily until the beginning of the present year.
Mr. Hoover bas applied to the Senate of 
Ciuada for a -divorce from bis wife.
Writ Afslaat Minin* Company.
Mrs. Elisa Anderson of Rat Portage has 

caused a writ to be issued against the 
Mikado Gold Mining Company, claiming 
$10,000 damages for the death of her 
band, Oscar Anderson, a miner, employed 
by them, who died from Injuries Deceived 
while working on the hoist of the defend
ants' mine.

Blair Seee Horae's Owner,
David Blair, who was formerly In the 

employ of the Hendrie Cartage Comparer 
is teamsters' foreman, received a kick 
from a horse some three months ago. from 
tke effects of which he has only just now re- 
rovered. The horse which did the damage 
U owned by Alex. E. Wheeler of Wheeler 
k Bain, and Blair claims that he is re
sponsible for the horse's acts. He fixes 
bis claim at the sum of $5000.
Utimgstone Gets flOOO g

John Livingstone, the linseed oil manu- U A|U| AM*G DAIMT 
facturer of Llstowel, died two years agef. Is M Im LM I m I »3| I
leaving an estate of over half a million 
Yesterday the court granted an order for 
tke payment of $1000 a year for two years _v 
to his son William, who is under age, and 
Is attending Toronto University.

Lists for Monday.
Peremptory list for Monday's sittings of 

the Divisional Court:
minion, Nllick v. Marks, Adelaide Township gee the Race • Pletnres 
y. Metcalfe Township. Colchester N. Town- 

v. Gosfleld N. Township, Babcock v.
StandIsh, Teetzel v. Bantlnhelmer.

yers attending this Sale are invited to be 
the Guests of JOHN LENNOX & CO. at the

Bu

New Royat Hotel, Hamilton. STEAMER GARDEN CITY
A. H. NOTH AN, 

CPR Assistant
OPS

May JOth. TIME- 
every MONDAY 

p.m. for Whltey, Oahu- 
wn, Bowmanvllle and Newcastlo.

THURSDAYS at 5 p.m. for Port Htfpv, 
Cobourg and Colborne.

For tickets and Information apply at all 
the leading ticket offices and at Head Of
fice Geddés' Wharf, west side of Yonge- 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up town Of
fice. 38 Yonge-etreet. Tel. 270.)

THOS. NIHAN.
Manager.

Commencing Thursday. 
TABLE—Leaves Toronto 
and FRIDAY at 6Suckling&Co. CPR Agent.

CPS Toronto. __
CPK CPR CPR CPR

Amusements.
ICPR CPRANGLIN & MALLOX, 

Adelaide and Vletonn- 
M.22.J.2,13,30

| TORONTO ggBIt
MATS—TUES-, THURS.. SÀT.
'the' BIO LONDON SUCCESS.

jAW. corner of 
streets, Wronto. Newfoundland.-LrOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 

aX Matter of the Estate of Mary M. 
cease?' *ttte ot t*le ot Toronto, De

87-89 KING ^T. BAST. We have been Instructed by
XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John 
Hanlan, deceased.JAMES P. LANGLEYA GRIP OF STEEL The quickest, safest and “J* 

and freight route to all parts of Newfouud 
laud Is viaElegant Residence Pursuant to the statutes of Ontario in 

that behalf, notice Is hereby given that all 
parties having claims against, or claiming 
to have any interest In;the estate of Mary 
M. Cooney, late of the City of Toronto, de
ceased, who died on or about the first day 
of April, 1900. are required, on or before 
the first day of July, 1900. to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrators of the estate of the said Mary 
M. Cooney, deceased, or to their solicitor* 
herein, their 
dresses, nnd

“An Hour of Laughter and an Hour of 
Tears." ASSIGNEE,

to sell In detail and by catalog the stock of

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (1807), Chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late John 
Hanlan, who died on or about the 8th day 
of April, A.D. 1000, are required on or 
before .the 10th day of June, A.D. 
10)0, to send by post prepaid or de
liver to Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Bal sn- 
tyne, of 0 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Administratrix, the full parti
culars of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, If any. held by them,

And further, take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which ahe shall then have notice: and 
that the said Administratrix will not he 

part there
of to any person.or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her 
at the time of etich distribution.
BITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 
Solicitors for Emily Solman, Administra

trix of the Estate of John Hnnlau. de
ceased. Mlfl,19,2fl.J2.

Tel. 2947.

The Newfoundland Railway.NORTHERN
‘NAVIGATION COMPANY

Hanlan’s Point AND FURNITURE CWATKIN & SONhue-
only Six Hours at See.

By Auction. !STEAMER BRUCE leaves NorthSydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. ®ïPr*“ 
connecting at I’ort-nu-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld. dveuf 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through ticket» issued, and freight rate* 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.U.,
G.T.R. and D.A.R. ______ _

U. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

07 Bay-street, Toronto,

PRINTERS’ SUPPLIES,
-----ON-----

THURSDAY? JUNE 7th,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
the stock is all new and irom the best 

American Type Founders, and consists of

Metal Type, Brass Rules*
Stock Gilts. Wood Goods 

Miscellaneous Goode, /
Printing Inks, Tools,

Rollers, Moulds, Etc* 
Presses, Paper Cutters, Etc.,

in all about 8*7600.00.

Catalogs now ready nnd may be had on 
application to the auctioneers, or to James 
P. Langley, assignee, McKinnon BuiMIng, 
Melluda-strcet, Toronto.

Sale will be held on the premises, 67 
Bay-street, Toronto, where the stock may 
be inspected.

Championship Baseball 
ROCHESTER

i
Christian and surnames, nd- 
descriptiouF and u statement 

of their respective claims and Intercats, 
with particulars nnd pro, f thereof, nnd the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them, duly verified -by statutory 
lion. And notice Is hereby further given 
that after the said first day of July, 1000, 
the sold Administrators will proceed to 
distribute the said estate among the per
son* entitled thereto, having regird only 
to the claim* of which they small then 
have had notice, and the said Administra
tors will not he liable for said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per
son/>r persons of whose claim* not’ce shall 
not have been received by them or their 
solicitors at the time of such distribution. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED, Administrators.
FRANCIS A- WARDROP. 

Solicitor* for the «aid Administrators.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd dnv of May, 

1900. M 26,J2,9,16 *

! IHIGHLY ATTRACTIVEvs. TORONTO SAULT STE, MARIE DIVISION.
Str». City of Midland, City of Tarry 

Sound nnd Germanic will leave Colllngwood 
at 1.30, Meaford at 4.00 nnd Owen Sound 
cm arrival of last passenger trains en «. 1. 
and C. P. Railways, on Tuesdays, Thurs
day» and Saturdays respectively, for Sault 
Ste. Ma*e nnd Intermediate porta.

To-Day at 8.80 p.m.
Ladles Free except Saturdays and holidays. Unreserved Auction Sale declarn-

ORSES’ FEET OF RIGH CLASS

PRETORIA DAYS. y

Household ' 
Furniture

Horae.
that is worth

a bargain day 
ce, and I want 
the best work 

horses, without

,FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
str. Atlantic will leare Colllngwood nt 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays for 
I’nrry Sound, Folut au Baril. Byng Inlet 
amd French River.

liable for the said assets or any
See the stirring events and heroee that 

used the glorious climax.Year. CO

White Star Line.PARRY SOUND DIVISION.TO-NIGHT I AT8.16 I FREE
BATTLE

iValuable Upright Nordhelraer Pianoforte, 
cost 8500: Chlckerlng Square Plano. Hand
some Silk Broca telle Drawing Room Suite», 
finest quality of Axmlnster and other Car
pets throughout house. Handsome Gas and 
Electric Light Fixtures, Large Oak Dlulng 
Room Set, with Silk Plush Chairs to 
match; Dinner Wagou, Bookcases, China 
Cabinet, Roll Top Oak and B.W. Office 
Desks, Costly Brass Fenders and Gas Logs, 
Marble Clock, Shannon Flic <21 drawer»!, 
Davenports, Cosy Corners, Conches uphol
stered In tine silk coverings; Costly Brass 
Canopy and other Bedsteads, Oak and Ma
hogany' Bedroom Furniture, Chamber Sets, 
Fine Hair Mattresses. Gents' Dressers. In
valid's Choir, Oak Hall Hat Stand, Fancy 
Mahogany and other Tables, Refrigerator. 
Dangler Gas Range, Hose, Happy Thought 
Range, with a host of other costly furnish
ings.

:Str. City of Toronto will leave Penetang 
at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
TSundavs excepted), for Sans Souci, Rose 
Point and Parry Sound, »
The Northern Navigation Co.,

Limited, Colllngwood, Canada.
Or to H. E. Smith. Agent. Owen Sound.

Win. Askln. General Agent, 77 Yonge- 
etreet. M

BIOGRAPH?rs' and Protec- 

54 Mcom-st.
United 8ta es and Royal Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

The only perfect Moving Picture. 
The only genuine War View.

TK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
1 of John^BeU^lato^of the,TownBh^of

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 

1807, Cap. 129, that all perrons having nny 
claims iign*n«t the- estate of the above- 
named John Bell who died on or nlmut 
the 3rd day of April. A.D. 1900, nre re
quired to deliver or send by post, prepaid, 
to Messrs. Kerr Macdonald, Davidson & 

23 A del aide-street east, Toronto,

Germanic ...........................  May 30 12 noon
Cymric °. .'.7.".'.'V..'?J°n« 6 adm

Teutonic ................... ••••• Jone n<”™
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

the Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.
The White /Star steamers connect with 

the Unlon-Caetle Line to Cape Town, South

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
Street E.. Toronto. _____

A CHANGE OF VIEWS NEXT WEEKLEAGUE- iDickinson v. Do

Auction Salesered by Col. 
the League

See Onr Own Canadian Troop* 
See the New Hnmoron. View*

Peremptory list for Monday's sittings of Admission Free. A few reserved seats, by 
the Court of Appeal: Campbell v. Acton request, at 10c. Box seats26c.
Tannery Co., Canadian Granite Co, y. ot- Boat, every few minutes from Yonge.
Usa ft New York Railway, McKIm v. East 
Lather Township.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At onr rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO. NEW ALL ■ BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL UNO RETURNSuckling& Goled at the last 

he Brltlsn Em- 
- street, London, 
>1. Denison, the 
Canada. Among 

Avebury, sir 
ter Peace, Sir 
lorflce Tozer. 

v'ce-prcsldentS 
of Montrose, 

r branch; Earl 
nt of the Man- 
tin t KcutsTord;

Paterson,
solicitors for the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said John Bell de
ceased, on or before tbfti46th dfty °* 4une. 
1900. full particular* of their claims duly 
verified nnd the nature of the securité If 
any. held by them, together with a state
ment of their Christian names and sur
names, addreseea,a nondescript tons.

And notice I» further given tbnt after the 
lan Id 10th day of June, 1900, the executors 
of the estate of the slid John Bell, de
ceased, will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any portion 
thereof, so distributed, to any pevsov or 
persons of whose claims n>ttce shall not 
have been received by them at the said 
date.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May, 
1900. M 19 26 J 2 9
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &

PATERSON,
23 Adeîatde-stree-r east, Toronto,

Solicitor* for the Executors.

Woodbrldgc Annual Garden Party AUCTION SALES. St. Lawrence River and Rapide
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rldean Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip In America.
Tickets at Rlchellen and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’» Office, Klng-etreet, To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd. Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real. or James Swift ft Co., Kingston. 240

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YOUK-LONDON. 1 I

The Methodist Church will hold their en- 
nual Garden Party on Tuesday evening, 
June 6, 1900. Tea served, seasonable* re-

MODEL SCHOOL GAMES- " REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO THE 
TRADE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th,
C.J. TOWNSENDAlso the Modern Detached Stone 

and Brick Residence
Showery Weather Marred the 

Pleasure—Event, nnd Prime 
Winners.

Tie annual games of the Model School

. freubments, good program, patriotic dla- 
play. Admission, 25 cents.

.Union League special train leaves Union 
Station. C.T.R.. nt «.30 p.m.. returning leav
ing Woodbrldge 10.45 p.m. Return fare from 
Toronto, 55 cents : from Tarkdale, 50 cents. 
G. F. WALLACE. A. E. HENDERSON, 

Secretary. Pastor.

Day’s
. Jnne 2 
. June 9 
. Jnne 1H 

........ June 23
luxuriously fitted 

All s’ate-rooms 
First 
York

MARQUETTE ...................
MESABA .............................
MANITOU ...........................
MENOMINEE ...................

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on 
cabin passengers carrl
t0Applyd°to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 4» Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
seventeen rooms, six of which are cn 
ground floor, well lighted, sunny exposure, 
tastefully decorated, magnificent woodwork, 
gu» and electric light and electric oell* 
throughout, gas grate», hot water heating 
(Daisy hollers), splendid ventilating appnn 
tus, modern plumbing, three bathroom! 
et nvèrtlcnt balconies, storm sashes an 
awnings, an ideal gentleman's residence 
and specially planned for the requlremopts 
of a doctor, separate entrance on Gerrard- 
street, street cars close at hand; terrai and 
conditions exceptionally easy and will he 
announced on day of sale. For further par
ticulars, plans and permits to view the re*l-

Coinmencing at 10 o'clock a.m., A ÜOTION SALE OP VALUABLE 
XJL. Freehold Property.

weft held yesterday, before a very large 
crowd of people. Altho the weather was 
cloudy and showery, all of the events, 
etptlng the girls’ calisthenics, 
oil. Considerable regret was expressed 
tiMit the weather prevented the girl* from 
appearing, as special preparation* had 
been made for their event. It Is possible, 
howerer, that their exhibition, under the 
direction of Mrs. Somers, will be given at 
the closing exercises, or earlier, If found 
convenient.

All of the events were largely and keen
ly participated In, and It Is perhaps In
teresting to know that, out of a school of 
learly 250 boys, nearly 100 competed.

The School Champion.
The championship prize 

W. Lament, who obtained 
■ possible 18.
B. J. Keer, who secured 11 points.

Music was furnished by the hand of the 
Q.O.R., under the leadership of Mr. John 
Bayley, and the military drill of the 
toys, at the beginning of the games, 
wan performed In a creditable manner, 
oergt. Oakes was In command, In the ab
sence of Sergt.-Major Borland, 
now with the Canadian contingent in 
South Africa.

Seventy-five yard race—Wright 1, Ayre 2; 
MO yard race—Murray 1, KusneR 2; 75 
yard race—Mar Lech Inn 1, Jarvis- 2; 100 
yard race—La mont 1, Keer 2; 440 yard 
Wee—Follett 1, Banks 2: 220 yard race— 
Armour 1, Casselv 2: team race—Blue team, 

f Captain Crawford 1, White team, Captain 
Veer 2; ex-pupils' 440 ynrd race—Mercdjtn 
L wellswore 2: half-mile race—Foster 1. 
Bank» 2; potato race—Murray 1, Grass 2;

yard race— Lamont 3, Keer 2; 220 ynrd 
wee—Hutchins 1, Fleet 2; 220 yard race — 
poster 1, Irving 2 : 220 yard rnce—Burns 1, 

» Klngstone 2; 100__yard hurdle race—Lnmont 
3, Keer 2; 100 ynrd race—Murray nnd T.vy- 
*or, tie; obstacle race—Taylor 1, Hutch.n* 

100 yard race—Rose 1, Worthington 2; 
«Mtcle race-Roger* 1, Follet 2: hurdle 
ttee—Hutchln» 1, Fleet 2; half-mile rnc-'— 
Keer 1, Mavor 2; sack race—Flemming 1,
Band 2.

246 upper decks, 
ed from New IA Splendid Lot of Now 

Ready-to- Wear Clothing
£nd by virtue of the

contained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced nt the time of «ale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auatloneer*, 28 Ki 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 10th of 
June, 1900, nt the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following freehold property, namely: 
The norther'y sixteen feet frontage on 
Curzou-strcet, In the City of Toronto, of 
the property described ns follows: C 
menclng at a point on the westerly limit of 
Curzon street, distant 
thirty feet, more or less, northerly from the 
north limit of the Kingston-road, now called 
Queen-street cast, said point being the 
northeast angle of lot number four, accord
ing to a plan of lots made by J. 8. Dennis, 
Esq., P.L.S., for the late James M. 
Htrnchan, Esq., thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of said lot number four, one 
hundred and sixty feet and six lncnes;

Under power of soleex-

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB lwere run III
were added to 
hill, the Right
I. Sir William 
M.P., sir Arthur 
r.gh E. Kgerton,
. .1. • Monro- Oltv 
ankervlllc Gold-
II. Long. M.F., 
ibert A. McCall,'

Hon. tbc Earl 
V. Me* or. Q.U., 
niter Morrison, 
ee-Admiml 
pral E. 14. Sax- 
Scot t-Moncrie Of, 

e of Motherland, 
ward Wingfield; 
>w Bra neb. Di>n- 
. G. A. Baird,
M.P., Sir Joira

TOROMTÔ. in Men’s, Youths', Boys’ and Children's 
8ults, Fine Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc., 
Men's Trousers, Boys' Knickers, Men's Odd 
Coats, Vests, ^et*e.. Men's Bnlbriggan Un
derwear Shirts and Drawers.

Dress Goods, Muslins, OrganJies, 
Ginghams, Piques, Hosiery. Embroideries, 
Ribbons, Table Linens, Napkins, furniture 
Coverings, Lace Curtains, Laces.

Fine Blue and Black Worsflbds, aDo In 
Xîrey Mixtures, Tweeds, Trouserings, Itali
ans, Pocketlngs.

100 Pieces New Apron Cloths.

ng- The superb steamer TORONTO, one of 
the newest nnd fastest steamers on the 
Great Lnkés, will leave Toronto an Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturday*, nnd from 
16th June steamers leave dally, except Sun
days. nt 2.30 p.m. for 1000 ISLANDS, 
RAPIDS. MONTREAL. QUEBEC and the 
famous SAGUENAY RIVER.

Steamer TORONTO 
LOTTE (port of ROCHESTER) east-bound 
and west-bound.

R. ft O. HOTELS WILL OPEN IN JUNE. 
MANOIR RICHELIEU (m-w), Murray Bay, 

HOTEL TADOU8AC, Tmlotmc,

HOLUND-AMERO LINEMay 24th to June 2nd.
AT LEAST SIX RACES EACH DAY.

Badge stand reserved seats $1.50, at gate 
No. 2. General admission to ring, $1, at 
gate No. 3.

A regimental band will play on the lawn 
dally.
SIR FRANK-SMITH, W. P. FRASER.

Secretary.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS «

New
om-

dCuce, apply to
three hundred and calls at CHAR-STINSON & HOLLWEY .... T.S.S. Potsdam 

...T.H.8. Rtntendam 

... 8.8. Spnarndnm 
.. T.S.S. Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

June 2 .. 
June 0... 
June 16 . 
Jnne 23 ..

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - IN THB 
J3I matter of the estate of John Robert 
Arnold, late of the City of Toronto. Es
quire, deceased.

Notice is hereby, given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 bf Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1897, that 
nil persons having claims against the estate 
of the âbove-nnmed John Robert Arnold, 
deceased1, who died on or about the 28th 
day of April. 1900, are required to send by 
jKMt, prepaid, to tile undersigned ort or be
fore the 20th day of Jane, lOoO. their Chris
tian nnd surnames, nnd addresses, with 
full particulars. In writing, of their claim* 
nnd statements of their acocuiV.s, nnd the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And take noitoe that after th* said 20th 
day of June. 1900, the executor» will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they Fhall then have notice, nnd 
the wild executors will not he liable for 
said assets or nny part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
tbc time of mu-h distribution.

CHARLES EVAN8-LEWIS.
Solicitor for the Executors,
43 Adelnidc-street east, Toronto.

M 10 26 .7 2

sir ents,Real Estate, Loan and Investment Agf 
41 Victoria-street. Telephone 2797.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from

President.
was won by F. 
15 points out of 

The next In order wa* HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB At 3 o’Olock a Boot Stock From 
the City Will be Sold in Detall- 
About $4000.00 all Saleable 
Goode in Lots to Suit the Trade.

• vl
For tickets, staterooms, ate., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, nnd 
for freight rate to Freight Agent, Yonge- 
street wharf.

THB REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN
(Who la leav^ig the city),

I TO SELL ON

130SPRING MEETING
June 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th.

thence southerly parallel with Curzon-str?ct 
thirty-five feet; thence Easterly parallel 
with Queen-street one hundred and sixty 
feet and six inches-to the westerly limit of 
Curzon-street; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of Curzon-street thirty-live 
feet to the place of beginning.

These premises, known ns No. 32 Curzon 
street are situate on the west side of the 
street about 110 yards north of the Quo on
street cars, 
storey semi-detached 
brlck.contatnlng 6 rooms, besides the collar, 
which Is floored with concrete, nnd extends 
under the house, 
house is about 16x33, with extensions about 
11x16. There is n neat wooden porch over 
both front door and kitchen floor.

For further particulars nnd conditions of 
sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors,

32 Adelnlde-street east, Toronto.
M 26 J 2 0 16

These Boots were advertised for Thurs
day, last, but on account of the holiday no 
sale wa* held on that day.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Book Tickets

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto 8 Adelaide Sts.

l.V.
Flat Raws and Steeplecbasas. First ran* 

3 p.m. each day. Reduced fares by all rail
way».

Grand Trunk Special, daily, at 1.30 p.m., 
arriving nt track 25 minute» before first 
race.returirlng to Toronto Immediately after 
last race.

General admission $1.
Eat rie» for opening Scurry,

«ter» selling race (1st day), O 
chase. Puree (let day) Wellington Handi
cap, the Walker Cup,' Steeplechase, close 
June 4 at 4 p.m.

BOOK
TICKETS

Tuesday, 12th June, 1900
C.J. TOWNSENDHome by a 

Floating 
Ship*.

AT THE RESIDENCE.

On the land Is erected a two- 
house, said to beNO. 278 JARVIS ST. ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 

H. A. KNOWLES’ ESTATE 
ADJOURNED SALE

$10 00NIAGARA RIVER ..
HAMILTON ........
ST. CATHARINES .

Special excursion tickets for Argylo and 
Garden City. " 8. J. SHARP,

80 Yongv-street.

families in Am* 
g in the upper 
suit of the cloud 
ivn and vicinity 
ground floor of 
feet of water, 

m on a and Tea ra

the Young- 
pen Steeple-

5 00(Corner of Gerrard-street).
Sale precisely nt 11 o'clock, commencing 

with the property. „ M
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 2358.

Roy*l Mall Steamer».5 00The main body cf the
Montreal to,

Auctioneers. Bristol Service.Liverpool Service.
Lake Ontario May 18 Etolla 
zLusltnnia ..May 
zLake Champlain 

(new, 9000 tons)

The undersigned have received Instruction» 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, Executor of the estate of the. late 
H. A. Knowles, to offer for.sale by Auc
tion, subject to reserve bid, at our bales- 
room, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, June 16, 1900, ‘at 12 o'clock noon, 

Atl the costly Honnehold Fnrnl- the following valuable Toronto proper-
tore, Elegant Upright Plnnoforte. 1 'i>ÂRCEL 1-Nos. 489, 491 and 493 Yonge- 
Handsome Silk Broeatelle Drawing H,reet, southeast corner Alexander, having 

Suite, Handsome Dining a frontage of about 69 feet

T. B. MARTIN, Secretary. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton.

1246- May 17
26 Yola............... May 24

The June depar
tures of this service 

9z, will be furnl.hed oe
........................ June 1 application.

sL.Megantle. June 8 
tNo cattle carried.

Bates of Pansage: To Liverpool, first 
cabin, 852.00 to $85; second cabin, $83 and 
$37.00. To Bristol, first cabin only, $46 
and $50.
rail fare from all points to Montreal. Low, 
cat thru rates quoted to Parla Exhibition 
and all Continental points. Hates and 
sailing lists mailed on application. For 
freight and passenger rates apply to 

«•tern 
gr .

80 YOKOE-ST., TORONTO.

IY CUIS. M. 1EDDERS0I i CO. NAVIGATION OPENWALLACE STILL GRAND MASTER. 87-89 King St Beat.nd like ships In 
ks all over the \ 
ii nd new stnno 
f constr'rctlou. 

Chicken* and 
drowned.

Re-Elected by the Orangemen
Without Opposition — Resolution 

to Bar Liquor Men Defeated.
London, Ont., June 1.—Hon. N. Clarke 

Wallace was re-elected Grand Master of 
the Orange Grand Lodge of British Ameri 
ca, there being no opposition.

Fully five hours were consumed In debnt 
lug as to whether or not liquor dealers 
or manufacturers should be admitted to the 
order. A resolution that they should be 
debarred was moved by H. H. Pitts of 
Fredericton, nnd the discussion which fol
lowed lasted till after midnight. When the 
vote was taken nt 1 o'clock 74 were In favoi 
of the resolution and 52 against It, the ma 
Jorlty being Just 10 vote# short of the ne 
cessnry two-tlilrds.

The matter will come up again next year.
A cablegram was despatched to Her Ma

jesty Queen Victoria, congratulating her on 
the success of her army in South Africa.

The following grants were made: $100C 
for organization purposes, $100 to th<ï 
Ladles’ Orange Benevolent Society, nnd 
$500 towards the erection of Scott Memorial 
Hull in Winnipeg.

These men were appointed delegates to 
the Imperial Orange Council of the World : 
Grand Master Wallace, Grand Treasurer 
l nrkhlll. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Robert Burns, 
J. S. Leighton, Thomas A. Duff and Ed
ward Floody, Toronto: Joseph Kelly. 8t. 
John, N.B.; Rev. William Walsh, Bramp 
ton; M. Thompson, Windsor; Dr. Sproule. 
M.P., E. T. Essery, London; William NIch 
oison, Hamilton.

May 18th. 1000. Niagara River LineC.J. TOWNSEND
u Windsor till* 
noon three sort 
•re observed ap- 
ioslte directions, f 
tether, and then 
torn abated at 
rhtnlng nnd very 
ill be heavy.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
Matter of the Estate of Alfred 

uorke. late of SevenoaJte, Kent, Eng
land, but formerly/ of the City of the 
Toronto, Canada, Crentleman.

X■PH ■■pi on Yongo l y
with Leather Chair» to 325, on which Is erected a brick hotel, 

mnrh. Cor,:,n. nm, Draperie., C- ™ as the "Groavenor House," and

Bedroom Suite»,

Room

BOOK TICKETS28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
AUg^eN P8rt^ty°ïn

Toronto.

Special first and second class

PARCEL 2—Nos. 461 and 463 Yonge- 
street, having a frontage of about 40 feet 
by a depth of 130, on which Arc erected 
two frame, brick-fronted stores, with sheds 
in rear.

PARCEL 3—No. 598 Church-atreet, Hav
ing a frontage of about 40 feet by a depth 
of 140 feet, on which is erected a tsolld 
semi-detached brick dwelling.

PARCEL 4—No. 608 Church-street, hav
ing a frontage of about 25 feet 10 Inches 
by 160 feet, on which Is erected one of a 
terrace of solid brick dwellings.

PARCEL 5—Nos. 7 and 9 Alexander-street, 
frontage of

pet». HandsomeThe Officer» of the Day.
The officers, most of whom were present,

were:
Patrons-Hon. G.W. Ross, LL.D.. Premier 
Ontario: Hon. R.,4Tarcourt, M A.. Q.C., 

Minister of Ednentlfllit the principal and 
JJttters of the Normal and Model Schools, 

*tudents of the Normal School and the 
«Metals of the Education Department 

Committee of Management—Hon. Presl- 
flent William Scott. B.A . President A. Me 
Intosh. Trensnçor R. W. Murray, Seere- 
"*rT T/M. Dorter, Vice-Presidents W. H. 
Blllott. B.A., S. H. Preston. A. C. Cnssél- 

Prof, Mason and Sergt. Oakes: 
* C Banting. N Foster. R Macdonald, G 
Jnrny. L Mlles, F W Lnmont, A Murray, 
" w**rs G Taylor. W Beatty. H J Keer. 
« Krily, W Flett. R Hodgson. J Gooch, 
starters—R w Murray. A C Cassnlman, 
r$t Oakes nnd J A Murray. 

J^Kfrs-Winiam Scott. B.A., W H El- 
B A., A McIntosh and T M Porter.

ON SAun.Range, Etc. Pursuant to Chapter 129, K.S.O. (1807), 
notice Is hereby given that all parties hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Alfred Corke, deceased, who died on the 
2nd day of April, 1900, arc required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the un- 
d'erplgueil, the Solicitor for the Executors 
of the will of the sold deceased, on or be
fore the 2nd day of June, 1000, their Chris
tian nnd surnames nnd addresses, with full 

of their claims

A.F. WEBSTER, Ss®RESIDENCE NO. 29 GLOUCESTER ST.
Will l>e «old on

Tuesday, the 5th June.
Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 

In n certain mortgage from Thomas Bryce 
to the vendors, wttlcli will be prod need at 
time ot sale, and on default being made In 
pavaient of the nionf.»» thereby secured, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by Charles J. Townsend ft Co.. 
Auctioneers, nt their Auction Booms, 28 
King-street west, Irt the City a: Toronto, 
on Sntnrdov, the 2nd day of June, nt 12 
o'clock noon, the following property, name
ly : Lot No. 4 on the en«t side of Metcalfe
at reet according to n plan registered n» 
No (Vt2. On the premises is snld tot he a 
semi-detached ni'.lil-br'ck residence, known 
a» No. 9 Metenlfe-straet. nine rooms, bath, 
etc., furnace, side entrance, n desirable 
house well situated.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of «nie. 
and for the balance term» will be liberal, 
and will he made known nt time of sale.

5. J. Sharp, $
EDUCATION.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. |Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Comer Yongo and Collogo-atroete. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-dntc. Individual 
Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.particulars,
(duly vertil 
eurity (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said 2nd 
day: of Jnne. 1900. thn said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased umongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard onty to the claims of 
which they shall then hare notice, nnd 
thv said executor* will not be liable for said 
tisets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice trtinll not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

Toronto. May 18, 1900.
J. HEIGHINGTON,

35 Adclalde-street East. Toronto, Ont., So
licitor for Horry L. Stark and Alexander 
C. Stnnners, Executors of the will of 
Alfred C'orke. deceased.

in writing, 
ed), and the nature of the *e- Rlver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PAN A, 1700 tons, is Intended to leave Mont
real Monday, 2 p.m., June 4, 18, July 2, 16, 
30. Aug. 13. 27, for Quebec, Father Point. 
Onspe, Perce. Summerslde, Charlottetown, 

and Plctou, N.8. Through connec
tions to St. John. N.B., Halifax. \\8„ Port
land, Boston and New York. For. folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge-strect. Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec. e<1

about 45 feet by 69 
feet, In. rear of the "Grosvenor House," 
on which are erected two frame cottages.

PARCEL 6-Nos. 14, 16 and 18 \llc<f- 
street, liavlng a frontage of about 50 feet 
by 125 feèt, on which nre erected three 
frame houses with patent stone fronts and 
a frame cottage in rear.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
balance of one-half the purchase money 
within one month thereafter; the remainder 
may remain on mortgage to suit purchaser. 
The purchaser to examine title nt his own 
expense. Vendors not to furnish any ab
stract or produce any papers not In their 
possession.

Other terms made known at time of sale 
application.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR 
PORATION.

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

having a
•9

Auctioneers. fit.!

BRONZE STATUE OF ROBERTS at the Ontario Ladles’ 
bummer College.wwtby, Ont.,
— , I . during the month of
SkPtrninfif July, under direction of.OI\GlUIIIII6 prof.F.McQ.Knowles,
Place R. C. A. Total cost
UluOO for board,laundry and
tuition $35-00. No better facilities of
fered in Cnnndn for the study of art under 
the most delightful surroundings. Gentle
men furnishing references will he admitted 
ix» well ns ladies. Number of class limited.

A pply at once to Prof. Knowles,Confederation 
Life Balding, Toronto, or to Kev. Dr. Hare, 
Whitby. ____________ ;_________ «

IS it
Will Be Erected In Front of the Citr 

Hall, the Gift of Mr. George 
Gooderham.
Gooderbant has In contrrn- 

the donation to the city of a bronxe

For further particulars apply to 
BAR WICK, AYIÆ8WORTH ft WRIGHT, 

Vendors' Solicitor». Toronto.
Dated 18th day of May: 1900. M.10,2n,J,2STILL held by the rebels. Mr. George 

platlon
statue of Lord Roberts. It will be mount 
ed on n granite base. The one condition 
which Mr. Gooderham will stipulate I* a 
position in front of the City Hal!. The 
Mayor will no doubt cordially accept the 
statue for the city.

\ it

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

c«»taln Roberta of the 33th Reel- 
a,en* *nd HI* Companion* Are 

Ajtnlnaldo'n PrlKonern.
I ^anl^0, ^une 1.—Captain Roberts of th»* 

®th Regiment
I t*aionn,
| ^yamo, Province 

tuton. May 
rebels,

Americans
fthoners 
k*« of
Ctptoln

II
THE

DIVIDENDS. M.19.2G.J.2
All pereon» having claim» ngatrsf the 

estate of Donald McFarlnne. late of tne 
City of Toronto, gentleman, who dlerl on or 
alunit the 17th day of December, 1899, nt 
the snld City of Toronto, nre required to 
deliver to the undersigned nt their office, 
No. 23 AdelnWle-nreet east. Toronto, on nr 
before the 30th day of June 1900. their 

addresses and descriptions, and full

Imperial Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited

From Montreal :
Vnncouver ...............
Dominion............... .
Cnmbromnn ......
Vnncouver ............

June 2 
June 16 
June 23 
..July 7

and his two missing com- 
captured at Snn Miguel de

J2.9. IIBLACK CANKER EPIDEMIC.t it
of Bt/Inc»in, Island of 

29, ore still In the hands of 
who have communicated to 

their Intentions to treat the 
well, nnd In accordance with the 

war. During the night of May 31 
Roberts' wife, who was at Kan

mysterious case this. MEETINGS. . of Canada
DIVIDEND 61.

West Derby, n Suburb of Newport.
Vermont, is Afflicted.

Newport, Vt., June 1.—An epidemic of 
black canker rash prevails at West Derby, 
suburb of Newport. Three deaths have oc 
enrred within a week, and In each Instance 
the victim* had been III but two days 
when fatal symptom* appeared. They had 
to be burled Immediately, 
houses have been quarantined; the schools 
have been dosed, nnd everything possible 
Is being done to prevent further spread of 
the plague.

uys
can $9000 From B >von:

New England
D TORRANCF. & CO.. Montreal.

Who Snlil He Wa. From To
ronto Collapsed at Kingston- 

Condition Critical.
Kingston, June 1.—A man aged about 33 

wandered Into the Police Station this morn 
lug In n half-dazed condition, 
learned that hi» name was Thomas Tiitt, 
hi. home being nt .'« NoMe-street, Toronto. 
The man collapsed and became unconscious, 
nnd Is in a precarious condition, 
too low to be removed to the hospital. He 
i» fairly well dressed, nnd there is an air 
of mystery about the case.

Notice of Meeting. name*.
nartirulnr* of their snld claims and the 
securities. If nny. held by them, and a ft nr 
the said date the executor* of (1v will of 
the snld Donald McFarlnne will proceed to 
distribute the n«*et* of the-* 11 estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they ftiiall have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 15th d if/ of May, 
M 19 26 J 2 9

Men
.

June 20Notice is hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rate of ii per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution 
ha* been this day declared for the half 
year ending 30th June, nnd 
be payable on and after 2nd July next.

The transfer book* will he do«?d from 
the 15th to the 30th June, both days Inclu
sive.

for Mndlson-nvenue* handsome detached «olid 
brick, eleven rooms, all modern convenl- 

handsomely decorated. See this. 
HARTON WALKER.

5 Toronto street.

A. F. WEBSTER,s to encra.Take notice that the annual general meet
ing of The John Sykes Mining 
Company, Limited, will be held at the Town 
Hall In the Village of Glen Williams en 
Saturday, the twenty-third day of June. 
1900, at" the heur of three o'clock In the 
afternoon, to receive the Director»' Report 
and Statement nnd for the transaction of 
such general business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

the same will K.S. Corner King nnd Yonge-etreet». 
> Toronto.and Millinga 24830

l*npl (1° Mnymno, received n note an- 
.Being the capture of her husband. The 
îj/r Uniment of the prisoner* continues, 
kin *'a*>ta*n Roberts believe* the rebel* 
‘m. fXf*hange him nnd hi* companion*. 
Boh# **rKt rr'p<‘rt °* the capture of Captain 

tjert* and hi* companions was erroneous.
- j-, ^Ptaln. with six «coûts, was surpris 
tv.,*?)1* 1’mohing. Three of the party, 

. .r * shied, four were captured, and one of
■ tattor was wounded. The wounded man 
I Tfl« liberated.
■ Abbott of the 42nd Regiment re- 

“Ry met 250 Lndrone* near Rlnallon. Ouc
American

It was
About fifty

nts.
and
me.

TO E NOLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINESE. H. KERTLAND.
Managing Director. 1900.Jl.2,9.10,23 ROAF ft ROAF.

Solicitor» for Executor». 2d Cabin $60 00 
“ BO 00 

62 60 
86 00 
64 76 

•62 50 
SO 00 
62 60 
66 00 
82 50

1st CabinJune 5, KAISER WM. GROSSETuesday,He was Wednesday, June 0, 8T. VAUI..............................
Thursday, June 7, BAUBAUOSSA .................
Thursday, Jane 7. KAISER FRIEDRICH..
Saturday, June 9 PRETORIA .............
Tuesday* June 12. LAHN........................
Wednesday, June 18, 8T. LOUIS.............
Thursday, June 14, KOENIG EN LUISE
Thursday, June 14, t'OLUMBIA ...........
Saturday, June 16, TRAVE......................

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

INSURANCE MUST BE PAID.W. H. WALLBRIDGE.
Secretary. Insurance companies wtill have to pay their 

policies on gold requisitioned by the Trans
vaal just prior to the outbreak of the war. 
Two claims, each for $500,900, bare been 
decided In favor of the plaintiffs, mining 
companies, the judge holding that no state 
of war existed at the time of the* seizure 
of the gold.

Knockabout* to Race To-Day.
The 22-foot knockabout clas* of the Queen 

City Yacht Club will have theT first me? 
of the season this afternoon. The starting 
gun will be fired nt 2.45 p.m., and the rare 
will be over the bar e-tur-te. The Q.C.Y.C. 
fleet of 22-frVoters includes Aortld. Zanetta. 
Winona nnd Petrel, and the race this af
ternoon will, it Is expected, be keenly con
tested.

NGE J2.16.23
Campante. Who Took Ht.k. on 

Tran.vnal Gold, Gobbled "by 
Kroner, Are Liable,

London, Jnne 1.—By the Judgment of Jus
tice Matthew., in the Queen’» Bench di
vision of the High Court of Justice to-day,

92é. 100To-Day’* Cross-Country Race,
The five-mile cross-country race starts to

day friyn Rnsedale Lacrosse Grounds at 4 
p.m. The officials are requeeted to he oo 
the grounds by 3 o’clock at the latest.

80A Tutt family lives at 38 Noble-street. 
There Is n Thomas Tutt, who is thought 
to lie n machinist, n young man, an ardent 
lover of bicycle riding, but his address 
rauld not. be ascertained.

a was killed and the Filipinos hsd
—$nt men killed and four wounded. ed7 ,

i

CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR
CPR

/

Fairweather’s

».

Light Weights 

and.

Light Shades

with the pearl soft hat as the fast 
“favorite"—the hat that fashion 
decrees a gentleman shall wear if 
he’s particular to have the most 
correct in his head dress—onr 
stock represents the best makes of 
the best makers — English and 
American—and you can always 
have the newest thing a€ one or 
the other of these two popular 
prices

2.50 and 3.00
J. W. T. Fairwkathkr 3c Co., 

M Yonge.

1
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When you Want Tea 
Think of imr

THJH TOBOJN TO WORLDSATURDAY MORMNU
6 UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.THE TORONTO WORLD.

QMJ CKST MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-’BTRBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per yeer.
Sunday World, In advance, 83 per yetr. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Otiee—ITM. Editorial Beome-628 

Hamilton Office 16 We.t Klng-street. 
Telephone 664, H. B. Sayero, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the new. stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
corf Broadway and Utb-nty*«t__^__

T. EATON 09L.^ Canada's Greatest Store Results of the Examinations in the 
Faculty of Medicine Given 

Ont Last Night.
Following are the results of the exam

inations at the University of Toronto In 
the Faculty of Medicine:

FIRST EXAMINATION.
Biology, Chemistry and Physic».
Honors—1, W E Gallle, C E Knitter, E 

G Wilson; A V V Neel; 8. A T bond; 4, h 
D Buchanan; 6, W A Graham; 0. J L nig- 
gar. J Phillips; 7, J V beeeon; b, G E 
Greenway; V, it Ingram; lu, F A Boss; 11,
“paaswxJ A Allen, xP Anderson, D E 
Bagshuw, W D Beaton, B ti Brewster, J
V tirowu, T A Carson, K Col beck, xc L 
Cdostantroldee, E K Cullen, T B Edmlsou, 
XU Evans. xW S Fawns, J Ferguson, *
V Frederick,C W Freeman, xC H Uilmour, 
w A Grove», J H Hamilton, K H Holmes. 
Mias M J Hoyles, H C Jamieson, D » 
Johnstone, D Kappele, W J Kerfoot, G F 
lamb, xF H Lawrence, CFA Locke, 
T H McCoM, P F Mctlue, A Mclnnee, C 
M MacKay, H McLean, xH C McLean, 
N K Macleod, W B Ma hood, W W Medley, 
W N Meldrum, J M Park, J K Parry, xA 
D Proctor, J M Robb, V Boss, E Scarlett, 
D A Sinclair, 8 Binger. W H tiomeii, 
D M Sutherland, N H Sutton, xl) J 
Sweeney, A W Thomas, W S Turnbull, 
T W Walker>W O Watson, A L W Webb, 
T I> While, xA E Whitmore, G A Win
ters,

W R Cook passed a supplemental exam
ination In Physics.

xTo take supplemental examinations be
fore completing the flrat examination.

Biology (Theoretical and Practical)—P 
Anderson, F H Lawrence.
"Biology (Theoreticall—J A AHen, C L 

Constantin!des, C H Gilmour, A B Whit- 
more. ,

Physics—D Evans, W 8 Fawns, H Ç Mc
Lean, A D Proctor, D J Sweeney.

The following are matriculant students 
taking tbe first examination:

Honors-L R N Hess, B I* McLaughlin, 
J A OUlle,

Pass—E E Bines, xD J Cochrane, J W
Cook, xO T Dlnnlck, R O Fisher, J U

Lumbago LUDELLAA Big Sale of New Hosiery.
is Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause is Uric Acid 
in the blood. If the kid
neys did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago is

We never had a better Hosiery Stock than what we have now, 
but it is too large, much more than it should be with stock-taking less 
than a month away. Something mu4t be done, and done quickly, too. So 
we’re going to make the best of the situation and give shoppers the fu 
benefit. On Monday morning we commence a Special S*le of Hosiery, 
and during its progress will offer the best Hosiery values and bargains 
ever placed before the shoppers of this city. We’re not going to count 
the cost, that’s a secondary consideration. Our object is to reduce t e size 
of the Hosiery Stock, and this is how we go about it on Monday morn
ing by selling : .

SumCeylon.
The name Ludella when associated with tea forms a com

bination that is irresistible.
25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and |SOc.

In addition 
B .«sorted In a 

perd, of bid 
we show a I 

» priced qualltl 
Inducements

Ladles’ I
Latest styl 

finish, at $1 
88.60, 84.00.

Linen Cr
At 81-60. $ 

| 84.00, 84-60.

Cloth an
Three spec 

and Serge Si 
other styles,

11 Cloth an
Separate Di 

end black, at 
Colored Sei 

* good shades. 
Homespun

navy, grey a 
end handsom

Cloth Ja
A grand cl 

Black and C« 
we offer all : 

—$6.00 to ? 
-111.00 to 
Novelty G a 

Coats, Cloth, 
many emart 
doced price*.

THE UNITED STATES AND OCR 
WAR.

While the United States Government ha» 
maintained a neutral attitude in the 
South African war, there 1* no disguising 
the fact that the United States press ha» 
been decidedly hostile to tbe British cause. 
There are, of course, many notable ex 
ceptlons to this statement, and these ex
ceptions, we are glad to notice, have been 
principally among the papers representing 
the more Intelligent classes, <But the rank 
and file of the American press Mu poured 
out a continuous stream of bitter Invec
tive against Great Britain In her efforts 
to establish the principle of equal rights 
In South Africa.
Britons, and for Canadian* especially, to 
forget the harsh things that have been 
said by tbe press

$

Lead Packages - ■
l|

Dodd’s
Kidney

“IvIirB!”i ■

v The young man who pays a portion ot 
his yearly earnings into a reliable company 
for an Endowment Policy j» ' building 
a strong barricade 
adversities of the “rainy day ” which 
comes sooner or later to almost every man.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE is a 
favorite with the insuring public.

It has the largest percentage df . 
net surplus to liabilities of any Canadian * 

company. e
In 1899 it wrote in accepted business 

nearly FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
Its EndowmentCom^oundlnvestmentPol

icy is esi >ecially ad van tageous iur young men, 
combining a desirable investment with the 
protection of insurance and embracing . 
many other benefits over ordinary forms of . 
policies.

Full particulars furnished on application.

i.

Si»* i

tol-
Chüdnm’eSM Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double or six fold 

knee, double sole, heel, toe and ankle, made from fine, soft,

SSS*pS5 ^v^SSJ^Srz^iSS'si
cardinal, turquoise blue and white, choice patterns and de- double eols, summer weight, soft make and
signs, also lace and silk embroidered fronts, sizee *4 to 9X, finish, regular price 45c a pair, Monday........
regular price 7flo and |1 a pair. Monday, 35c a ^ ^ Ribbed Black Cashmere Half-hose, made from
pair, or 3 pairs for.................. .................................... 1 .UU **■«&“d “ wool yarn, extra soft finish *>11 fashmn«I

Todies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, foot, odd lines, in light, medium and heavy g , 
“tradouble sole, heel and toe, very elastic and - / all sizes, regular price 35c and 45c a pair. Mon- 
durable, all sizes, regular price 30c a pair,Monday . 1day.............................y....................................................

ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, extra fine soft make Men’s Plain Black fc^^tor *and very

These represent new goods of thoroughly dependable qualities. When sold we cannot 
duplicate them for the money we’re asking you now. But enough said. I you w 
Hosiery this is your chance to buy.

against the

Pills ;

.8 .25for It wHI be difficult for

qjmy
.23 whether North America ishonlfi remain 

English, or become an appanage of France. 
Onr colonial forebears who stormed 
Louisburg and captured Fort Duquesne, had 
no IHnelons on this subject, and they Alt, 
just as the British Inhabitants of Sonth 
Africa feel, tjiot If they should not sub
due their hostile neighbor* the latter 
would subdue them.

This hits tbe nail exactly on the 'he*d,_ 
It was a question whether South Africa 
was to be a Dutch oligarchy or a self- 

It cou-ld not be

of tbe United States 
Viewed from the Britishduring the war. 

standard of International morality, we 
know that tbe part played by 
Britain In the South African war was both 
honorable and In the came of humanity. 
Viewed from the United States standard 
of morality, when the United States In
terests are concerned, we know that It 
was equally honorable and humane. But 
the united State® does not apply the 

standard to other nation* that It 
According to tbe

Great’

.17

.8
governing Brltlsb colony, 
both. Fitzgerald xF B Fursey, E 1 Haight, K 

L Hodglns, xJ E Knlpfll, F Large, W Me- 
Tavlsh, F F Quinlan. A L Bussell, A A 
Simpson, W A W Woolner.

A selection was absolutely neces- 
and the Dutch forced He selection 

Were tbe

WILLIAM McOABB,
Man. Director.

L. GOLDMAN,same nary,
to be made at this juncture.
United States face to face Xrtth inch a 
problem, we would like to aek the editor 
of The Buffalo Express which side he 

Does he beHeve In Anglo-

Secretary.uses In Its own case.
American standard, the conquest and sub
jugation of the Philippine Islands by the 
United State* 1* perfectly legitimate, but 
tbe annexation of tbe Dutch Republics by 
Greet Britain 1* atrocious. We quote from 
The Buffalo Express, to give our readers 
an Idea of bow the average United States 

Britain In

The North American Life,xTo take supplemental examinations be
fore completing tbe first examination.

Biology (Theoretical and Practical)—O T 
Dlnnlck.

Biology (Theoretical)—F B Fursey.
Chemistry (Theoretical and Practical—8 

C Ansley, J E Kulpfll.
Physics--D J Cochrane.

SECOND EXAMINATION.
Anatomy, Physiology, Embryology and 

Histology, Chemistry and Materia Medics.
Honors—1, G W Fletcher; 2, O Klotz; a,

A I Wookey; 4, E J Davcy; 6, A Molr; 6,
H E Ro4f; 7, H N McCordlc; 8, G M Atkin;
9, !• W Saunders; 10, O ti Withrow.

Pas».—Miss E L Anderson, A E Archer,
T W Bell, A Brown, x j L Campbell, W J 
Chambers, Miss B Connor, xx W 8 Dnkln, 
x G C Draeseke, H It Elliott, J Esler, A •
Fisher, J J Fraser, E E Fry, J E Godfrey, 
xx G W Graham, J W P Gray, J N Gunn, 
xx V E Henderaom E T Holdge, J L tlmi- 
man, J R Irwin, E P Jaeges, B W Leader,
H Logan, W B MlcbeM J W Moak, x C 11 
Montgomery, xx R H Mullln, A Murdoch,
D M-rBane, A D MeEachran, x K MacKin
non, N T Maclsurln, x G W Boss, B IV.
Rutherford, F Short, D Smith, lx 
Snell, L L Stauffer, H J Sullivan,
Wo Mare, G 8 Wray, A B Wright, xx W D 
Young.

xx Graduates In Arts In the Department 
of Natural Science, Division 1.—Biology.

V E Henderson obtained, honor standing 
In Anatomy and Materia Medics.

The following passed supplemental ex 
amination» :

Anatomy— C E Treble.
Physiology—T A Davies, W B L Donald,

W Doran, D B Dunlop, D 8 Llghtball, B 
A Moran, C E Treble, D G When ley.

Embryology and Histology—D G Whealey.
Materia Medlca-F A ClelantL B Flatii,

D 8 Llghtball, W McIntyre.
x To take supplemental examinations be

fore completing the second examination ;
Anatomy—J L Campbell, G C Draeseke.
Physiology—C H Montgomery.
Embryology and Histology—W Doran, K 

McKinnon.
Chemistry (Theoretical)—G C Draeseke.
.The following are Matriculant students 

taking tbe second examination ;
O H L Armstrong, J A 8 Graham, E 1*

James, W T Kergln, D M King, xA V F 
Nelles, x C Q .Sutherland, x N F Sutton.

The following passed supplemental exam
inations :

Physiology—F J Doherty.
Embryology and Histology—J A McCol

lum.
Chemistry (Theoretical)—J A McCollum, 
x To pass supplemental examinations be

fore completing second examination ;
Anatomy—C G Sutherland.
Physiology—A P F Nelles, N F Button,

C A A Warren.
Embryology and Histology—A P F Nelles,

N F Button. _
Chemistry (Theoretical).—C O Sutherland.

, FINAL EXAMINATION.
Degree of Bachelor of Medicine with

h<L°y L Scott; 2, E N Coutts. of Appeal, wee examined as to tip
Honors—Group I., Medicine, Clinical Medl- yon of the ballot box when ft I 

clue, Pathology and Therapeutics—I C G 
Bell; 2, P L Scott; 3, G W Howland; 4.
Mies H MecMnrcby: 5, E N Coutts, A C 
Hendrick, D G Revell; 6, F E MacLoughiln;
7, E D Carder; 8, d A Campbell, 9, J H 
Trout.

Group II., Surgery, Clinical Surgery, Sur
gical Anatomy and Pathology— 1, D U 
Revell; 2, C C Bell; 8, Mias H MacMurcby 
P L Scott; 4, A C Hendrick; 6, B N 
Coutts: 0. A J MacKeuzIe; 7, J H Trout;
8, G W Howland; 9, E D Carder, G 11 
Snyder; 10, J Webb; 11, H O Downing; 12,
H C Cameron; 13, C A Campbell.

Group III., Obstetrics, Gynaecology and 
Pathology—L P L Scott; 2, E D Carder; »,
G W Howland; 4 x A J MacKenzie; 5, Misa 
H MacMurehy; 6, C A Campbell; 7, ti ti 
Bell; 8, Miss M L Hanlngton; 0, D <1 Re
vel 1; 10. A J G Macdougall: 11, H C Cam
eron, Miss K McLaren; 12,
Ixmghltn; 13, Mis* C B Oliver; 14, U U 
Downing.

Group IV., Medical Jurisprudence, Tox
icology, Hygiene and Medical Psychology—
ICC Bell: 2, D G Revell; », E D Carder,
O W Howland P L Scott; 0, Miss ti 11 
Oliver; 7, A J MacKenzie; 8, Miss U Mac
Murcby.

Pasp.-H J Anderson, N N Blanchard. W 
T Burns, A C Campbell, 8 R Charlton,
H L Collins, W R Cook, z B L Connolly,
H Dlttrlck, x I Dixon, W B L Donald,
R Dunlop, E F lath, H S Gilbert, D E 
Hodgson, H 8 Hutchison, W A Kelly, W K 
McKay, x Mias K McLaren, x V H MbWII- 
llama, A E Morgan, H Morrison, x P W 
O’Brien, R Y Parry, W E Robertson, E J 
Stubbs, C C Tatham, W R White, J F F 
Williams.

x To take supplemental examinations be
fore completing the final examination.

Medicine— I Dixon, D R Dunlop, V H Mc
Williams.

Clinical Medlcln 
Surgery—D R Dunlop.
Clinical Surgery—Miss K McLaren. y 
Surgical Anatomy—I Dixon, D B Dunlop,

P W O’Brien.
Gynaecology—E L Connolly.
Therapeutic»—V H McWilliams.

Suiting
HomespnnpJ 

Checks, Cam 
.Shepherd CM 
Grey Suiting!

SPECIALS-! 
All-Wool Hoi 
POc: Fine All 
81.25; Mohair!

Pleasing Prices for Homeowners.
With such a large outlet as we command for the distri

bution of merchandise, you can depend

Clothing Five good chances to 
and Shirt»- get useful and season
able Clothing needs at prices way be
low our usual mark. These will bene
fit the early shopper on Monday : 
MEN’S SUITS, single breasted sacque 

shape brown and grey, all-wool Cana
dian (weeds, twilled Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular prices *0.50A OQ
and 810, Monday ...........................t.ww

MEN’S PANTS, all-wool Canadian tweed, 
•triped patterns, three pockets, nest 
trimmings, well made and sewn, alzea W 
to 42, regular price 82.50, Mon- 1 CQ
day ......................................................... *

YOUTHS’ 3-I*IECE SUITS, abort pants, 
all-wool dark Canadian tweed, single 
breasted sacque shape,Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular price 88-60,0 KQ 
Monday ..............................................

112-118 Klnft Street West, Toronto.would favor.
Saxon government, as It exists In Greet 
Britain or the United States, or does he 
prefer the style of government enforced 
by Paul Kruger? Let him answer 
ly, if be Is an honest man. #

wasting time in arguing 
the border. We

The Slater Broad-Foot Shape ]newspaper criticizes Great 
connection with the South African war;

Lord Salisbury here expressed an Idea 
which has been a common one with the 
English jingoes. It Is a strange delusion, 
especially for a people who -are themselves 
free, that the way to torestai any tuture 
rebellion- is to have the mailed hand al
ways ready to crush out any appearance 
of It. It has often been said that the 
American revolution bad taught Great 
Britain a better way of bolding Its colon- 

• lea, or, rather, that the policy of repres
sion was the way to lose colonisa rather 

Salisbury seem» to

honest-
ti on many chances to buy worthy goods at

H dme-
SaBut we are

! prices very much in your favor.
and householders have proved 

that fact time and again. On Monday 
we give them another chance to do so. 
The following list represents some odd 
lines and broken assortments we wish to 
cleat on Monday, also several good buy
ing lots that came 
our usual cost.

with onr friends across 
ought to recognize the attitude of the 
United States towards thrt British Empire, 
and shape our policy toward* them accord
ingly. While the Americans are slandering 
ua In their prase, we notice that their com
mercial travelers are following up 
soldiers wherever they go. They are pour
ing In thru tyf door which Greet Britain 
Insists on keeping open Into China. They 

trunks for Jo-

Whlle " The Slater Shoe ” Is built on 12 different models, each one has its 
own peculiarity, cachets special feature. (

“ The Broad-foot ’ ’ A 53Mlf.3Sl 
is designed for the I 
heavy man whs wants 
the highest combina-1 
tien of weaJfand com
fort. 'The acme of 
hard wear, easy walk
ing, and good appear
ance withal.

Double sole of the I 
best quality se*m with B 
extra stout thread. jm

JOHNtowners
Every pair Goodyear » ~ 

waited In black Can
uck Calf, widths, D,
E and F.

The name and price 
branded on the sole 
In a slate frame, the 
makers' trade mark. 
$3.50 and $5.00.

Catalogue free.

King St;

&fj JOHN T.our

It la Ckari 
Tsklsg 1

I than to hold them, 
have gone back to the theories of Lord 
North. So far from preventing future re
bellion, do pôllcy could be so certain to 
keep tbe spirit of revolt alive In South 
Africa as tbe one which be Indicates, 
Its only possible effect can he. to make 
hatred of-England and English rule Inborn 
with all Boers for generations to come. It 
la folly to suppose that tlm 
be prevented from manifesting 
It exists Great Britain will be obliged to 
consider the danger of a Boer revolt 
among the elements of flak In every war 
4n which abe may be engaged. Any 
European power which quarrels with Eng
land will be able to count on the popula
tion of South Africa as ready allies, If It 
la given the 
The loss of South Africa could be less 
dangerous to the British Empire than Its 
retention, with a population always hos
tile, discontented and kept In subjection 
by military force.

The editor of The Expreee must be 
morally stupid, It he does not perceive 
that every word as above uttered by him 
Mts back at bis own country, In Its con
quest of tÿe Philippine Islands. Why 
doesn't the 
"mailed h^ud" from Manila, If It knows of 
a better way to forestal and crush out 
future rebellions? We have already had 
two years' experience of American gov
ernment In the Philippines, and we know 
for a certainty that that Government 
makes and will make hatred of she 
United States and United States rule In
born with all Filipinos for generations 

"It Is folly to suppose that that

-v

have been packing fthelr 
hanneeburg while our soldiers were open
ing the railways over which these trunks 

While The Buffalo Ex-

London, On] 
lodged In tha 
charged wild 
from 8. O. : 
store on Bn 
owns a small 
and since Sod 
managing It I 

, ;1S said Howd 
and last wei l 
continued his] 
Sunday. Lilt 
ed the boons 
In Toronto, bj 
It Is alleged. | 
840. Utile <| 

. to hqve How el 
found Howell 
the cash and 
Hpwell left id 
of Little and] 
A policeman 1 
arrested. On 
cash books a 
370.75. How,] 
has a wife id 
try he came 

Rev. Waited 
lug president 
Conference, i] 
aeph Edge.

*378 DOZEN MEN’S SHIRTS, colored eam- 
lanndrled or neglige our way *at less than 

That makes these prices
brlc and Madras, 
bosom, some hare separate collars and 
cuffs attached, others have no collars 
acd detached link cuffs, cross barred 
stripe and fancy patterns. I» Blue, pink 
and mauve shades, sizes 14 to 17*6, regu
lar prices 73c and 8L on sale CQ 
Monday.................................................•'

iwill be carried, 
press is slandering this country in Its 
week-day Issues. It baa It» agents all over 

Its Sunday edition. While

i1 t hatred can 
Itself. While »possible :V

Canada selling 
the farmers of tbe Western and Southern 
States are cursing Great Britain, they are 
living, on the money received from that 
country tor their flour, pork and cotton. 
Does the editor of The Buffalo Bzpreaa 
Imagine that Englishmen and Canadians 
will long continue to bç dependent upon 
people who receive our money. In one hand 
and who slap us with the other? We do 
not propose to quarrel with the United 
States on account of their hostility to-

Extension Tables-
9 only Extension Tables, solid .;uarter-ent 

oak, golden finish, highly polished top, 
48 Inches wide, 5 heavy turned and flut
ed legs, extending to 8 feet long, regu
lar price 815.00, Monday, special, 14 CQ 
at.........................'•.............................

Hall Racks.
20 Hall Racks, hardwood golden oak fin

ish, 88 Inches wide, 80 Inches high, with 
plate mirror, box «eat, double hat and 
coat hookA bra a* pan and umbrella hold
er, regular price jjMfi, Monday, A KQ 
special, at ................... -T,uv

Swiss Net Curtains-
77 paire only Swlea Net Curtains, 60 Inches 

wide, 3H yards long, ecru color only. 
Irish point, with heavy applique worked

Carpets and Matting»
425 yards English Tapestry Carpets, In 

light, medium and dark shades, colors 
of green, blue, red- ' etc., suitable for 
rooms and halls,regular price 75c CQ 
per yard, Monday ................. .. ••• •

11
BOYS’ WH’TB COTTON SWEATERS, 

8-Inch roll (collar, plain stitch, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, sizes 24, 26, 2S and «1 
loches, regular price 23c, Mon- IQ 
day ............................... .......................

The Slater Shoe Stores, 80 King 8t. W, and 123 Tongs St.

Fire Insurancesllghteat encouragement. VEST 111 FEE IfillHLinen* and Values growing 
Flannels. interesting evpry day 
in the Linen Section. Wo have heaps 
of goods to sell this month and must 
hasten this movement by reducing 
prices on certain lines. Hence these 
offerings for Monday ;
72-lnch Extra Fine , Full-bleached Satla- 

finished Double Damasks, every thread 
pure Irish linen, soft grass or dew 
bleached, new and exclusive patterns, our 
regular prices 81 and 81-25 yard, CQ
Monday at ......................................... •vv

18 and i9 Inch Bleached and Three-quar
ter Bleached Crash Towelling, colored 
bordera fast colors, pure linen, also plain 
crash towelling and 23-Inch plain glass 
or tea towelling, medium and heavy 
makes, superior quality and finish, our 
regular prire 10c, lie and 12*4c Q
yard, Monday at ....................................

Half-bleached Huckaback Towels wltn 
hemmed ends, colored bordera, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, assorted weights, 
size 17x31, our regular price 19c 19 i/
pair, Monday at...............................lfc/3

Austrian Crepe Linen sideboard Scarfing, 
hemstitched

A. %more
Rates greatly reduced by having you* 

warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped by an approved

“INTERNATIONAL” HEAD
\Cl

It Now Appears That the West Elgin 
Box Had No Lock On it, But 

it Was Sealed

kij.
31 But w* willwards us. Far from It.

cease urging upon tbl§ country and 
Great Britain the adoption of a poi-

h 1 'A * ‘ a
never

ram h Jupon
Icy looking towards the liberation of the 
Empire from dependence upon a hostile 
country for lie food supplies and oilier 
products. We have the capacity in Can
ada for feeding the whole British Empire, 
and before many years we will be apply
ing the greater part, If not the whole, of 
Great Britain’s shortage. The Ingratitude 
of those who now control this large trade 
will only hasten the day of Its transfer 
to Canada and the other BrltiA colonie». 
The colonies are to have a say In Im
perial pohttcs, and the United States

realize that Australia, South Africa 
and Canada will not permit the United

Sprinkler
System

United (States withdraw Its
465 yards of remnants, in China and Jap

anese Matting, in length* from Mi to 10 
yards, ranging In price up to 40c per 
yard, your choice from the lot on
Monday, per yard..........................

525 yards Heavy All-Wool Reversible Csr- 
pets 36 Inches wide. In colora of 
greens, browns, etc., suitable designs 
for dining rooms and halls, regular
price 75c and 85c yard. Moo- 0g 
day.......................................................... ’

iWITH ORDINARY SEALING WAX

l\.10 m h INSTALLED. 8Y $
And No Seal-Bole 1» Afraid to Re

turn to Canada and Give HlJ - 
Evidence. . •

i
•M 1 W. J. McGuire

Iff, i( rP
If General 1 

, become the j 
of honor a* i] 
n good-sized 1 
come Intimâtll 
by admiring A 
tain with find 
hardly a town 
whose offlci.i 
Ing him theiJ 

It Is also A 
the defender I 
K.C.B. when j 

. have the com! 
\ Roberts ae 4 

quarter»; wlJ 
Mafl” reader I 
signalize her 

\ conduct by ml 
At Bt. Strl 

thanksgiving I 
and the rect<j 
fnn,eulogized 
•ng from the 
findeth to doj 
London Mali]

& Co.
The Best I

Write or call for estimates and plana-

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
86 Kino St. West, Toronto. 24l

The Weat Elgin commission , held a 
session in tbeyèarliamenl Buildings

i
200 yards Heavy String Matting. 36 inches 

wide, suitable for summer cottages and 
tuflls in fancy checks, etc., our OK 
regular price 85c yard, Monday ....

[ to come.
hatred can be'prevented from manifesting 
Itself.” The whole paragraph could be 
duplicated in this way by substituting 
United States for Great Britain and the 
Philippine Islands for the Dutch Bepuh-

ebort
yesterday morning and examined three wit-\

:will

FN nesses. 
it

soon Cartwright, Registrar of the Court 
condl- 

reacbed
He said It was fastened by

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

match ceilings and 0-lnch borders, pretty 
conventional designs, blue, cream, y el

and pink colors, suitable for any 
regular price 7c per Single ^

nmes
with States to control a market whleh properly 

belongs to them, and which will be the A", 
when the demand is made.

ftI guaranteed all pure linen, 
ends, heavy make, size 17x70, our regular 
price 35c each, Monday lies. NOTICEOegoode Hall, 

screws, which were countersunk and cov
ered by sealing wax, but did not remei^- 

lock being upon the box. ‘
Edwin Long, a student in Kerr S Mac

donald's offlce, also testified to the «ondl- 
tion of tiys box when It reached Oegoode 
Hall. He remembered It being faatened 

but did not recall a lock.

If tbe editor of The Express were not 
prejudiced against Great Britain, he would 
observe that 
South Africa Is exactly parallel wl^h what 
has transpired on this continent, In which 
his own country plays so Important a 
part. The Philadelphia Record, which Is 

of the few Anjerican papers that are 
free from prejudice against Great Britain, 

to understand tbe true Inwardness 
South Africa.

low 
room,
roll, on sale Monday ............

540 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper complete combination of wall, 
border and celling, Louis XV., Renais
sance and scroll designs, buff, green and 
ivorv colors, regular price 25c and 30c 
per ' single roll, on sale Mon
day

borders, on fine quality French net, all 
new styles and very 
regular value $3.50 to 84.50 per t> CQ 
pair, on sale Monday ......................... vv

89 pairs only Swiss Net Curtains, 50 to 
60 Inches wide, 3% and 4 yards long, 
ecru color only, heavy applique work and 
Irish point effect, in a good range of 
choice designs, extra quality net, regu
lar value 84.75 to 87.60 per pair, A QQ 
on sale Monday ..............................Tvv

Chenille Curtains.
78 pairs Chenille Curtains, 42 inches wide, 

3 yards long, deep knotted fringe both 
ends, with plain centres and fancy 
floral dado top and bottom, colors erim- 
Bon bronze, olive, myrtle, blue, electric, 
fawn, terra cotta and rose, regular 
value 84.50 per pair, on sale Mon- Q yfj 
day at ..............................................

at........
choice patterns, THE CHURCHES MUST GET MORE 

TOGETHER.
These are the days of consolidations in 

politics and business/and they ought 
to be In some other things—chureh work, 

i for Instance, 
monopoly and higher prices to consumer* 
la an evil; but a consolidation In any work 

u for the benefit of the pubHc, whereby 
greater efficiency Is secured and better re
sults'attained, Is to be commended. The 

Protestant chorchJs In Con-

Fancy Zephyrs. what is now transpiring in
; ] Caledonia Springs, Ont., 
j| the Grand Hotel Baths, , 
I ! etc., re-open for the sea- ; 
;! son on 30th May, Guides 
;! and full information on1 
! ! application to Secretary,
! ! Caledonia Springs, Ont.

Fine Scotch. Zephyrs, for blouses and ehlrt 
waists, fancy stripe patterns, in Ulne^ 
pink and combination colorings, abso
lutely fast* 32 Inches wide, our regular 
price 25c per yard, Monday .... 1C

ber a
!j alsoh

15 A trust that only gives a
one

75 only Plain and Colored Pictures, size 
10x12 and 11x14. good assortment of figure 
and landscape subjects, fitted with white 
and grey mats, white, brown and black 
frames, regular price 50c and 65c
each, on sale Moqday ...........

Bamboo Easels, 66 Inches high, 
well made,

Are you going to by screws,Trunks
and Bags, travel any this sum
mer 1 If so it will pay you to come 
and see us about your Trunk or 
Traveling Bag. Our Trunk stock is 
most complete with the best and 
most wanted kinds, which you can 
buy of us for less money than is usu
ally asked outside this store. Just 
now we’re in a position to offer special 
prices, as this list will show ;

Square Canvas Covered Trunks, hardwood 
slats, iron-bound corners and Iron-covered 
bottom, with castors, deep tray and covered 
bat boxes.

Onr SO-lnch $4.00 Trunk for 83.00
Oar 32-lnch $4.25 Trank for $3.25.
Oar 34-Inch g4.R0 Trunk for g3.R0.
Oar 83-inch 84.75 Trank for 88.75.
Canvas Telescope Valises, with leather 

capped corners, leather straps and handles:
Onr 14-Inch .45 Veils* for .30.

Box Wes Not Locked.
T. Gagep of the firm 

Clarke," Campbell A Clarke aald there was 
the box, but It was not locked.

seems 
of tbe situation in of McPherson,

...35 <says:
Like causes produce like effects, 

the Dutch established themselves on the 
Hudson Riven In this country, thus driv
ing a wedge of foreign dominion into the 
bodv of English colonies at the point ot 
easiest access to the lake regions. It was 
only a question when they should be 
absorbed Into the growing American na
tion. When the French founded an em
pire" In America, extending from the 
month of the St. Lawrence to the mouth 
of the Mississippi, the problem

When a lock on
The lid was screwed down and sealed with 
wax. bat the sell was hot stamped. It 
was possible, he Thought, for the ballots
to have been tampered with.

he testified that be had discovered 
Irregularities, 
two numbers tbe same, while other num
bers were missing altogether. These dis
crepancies, he aald, were pot to be account
ed for by spoiled ballots. This was the 
sum of the evidence taken, but consider
able time was spent In discussing the pros
pects of obtaining further teatlmony from 
Mrs. Pritchett and Tbomaa D. Hastings.

Barron Wanted to Drop It.
The chairman, Judge Barron, was dispos

ed to abandon further attempts to secure 
their attendance, but Judge Morgan, tea»- 
log they had something to cod cell, was 
disposed to get to the bottom of the affair. 
Another effort will 6e made to get them.

Bole Won’t Come.
The commission will resume at 10 o’clock 

to-day, when Louis Heyd, Q.C., will make 
behalf of Duncan Bole, who 

to Canada and testify.

work of the 
ada could, we believe, be greatly advan
taged by a consolidation, 
the Presbyterians, the Baptists, the Con- 
gregatlonallsts, as one body, could do three 
times the work they are now doing, with 
half the men, half the churches and less

40 oiily - .
pretty designs, strong and 
regular price 00c each, on sale 
Monday ............................................

Armor Decorations.
75 only Sword Bayonets, with scabbard, 

ns used for decoration purposes, in 
Oriental rooms, dens, smoking rooms and 
balls: these are genuine French AQ 
swords, special, to clear.....................

Window Screens.
300 Adjustable Window 
"w wlre cloth. 18x18, extending to 2b 

Inches Wide, and 18x20. extending to M 
Inches wide, regular price 20c 
each, Monday, special, at ........

If you’re wanting new 
factory we’re ready to submit 
the work. Our staff of experts will do the work to your satis
faction, and their services will not be expensive either. —

! .65 V E Mac-The Methodlets,
More than

this, rIn some cases there were
Refrigerators.

25 Refrigerators, made of 
thoroughly-Itiln dried, size, length 30 
Inches, depth 20 Inches, height 45 inches, 
lined throughout with galvanized Iron, 
Improved provision shelves, perfect dr 
dilation, door fitted with fancy bronze 
lock, regular price $8.60, Monday, C QQ 
special, at................................. ... V-uU

M
. hardwood, and leave a much larger sum ofexpense,watt and human energy tor the mission ikTSmoney

field. And bo with the college projects of 
these denominations, 
side of a natlopal university would turn 
out all the preachers required, and these

1900Scveens—with
:$One college along- 3jTHE TORCH TO POWDER.

Touch a lighted torch to the 
contents of a powder mill and 

up it goes ! But 
it isn’t tbe torch 
that blows up the 
mill ; it’s the pow
der. Tbe stuff ia 
all ready to ex
plode.
needs one tone 
of fire to start it. 
When a man’s 
blood is all ripe 
and ready for dis
ease it only need» 

■ a little touch to
start him going.

5=3 Maybe he gets a 
alight cold, gets 

wet feet or aits in a draft ; 
then off he goes into a gal
loping consumption.

But it isn’t the draft that 
does It; that only starts him. His blood 
was all ready for it in the first place. It was 
thick with bilious poisons ; clogged with 
germs of disease all ready to be roused into 
fatal activity at the least touch. x

x W $.16
There is awould be better equipped, 

business side to church work as well as 
to other-thing», and church workers ought

Awnings for your home, office or 
pies and furnish estimates for i FOR FIRE GOLD IEOH MB? samOnr 16-inch .65 Valine for .44.

Onr 18-inch .65 Valise for .50.
Onr 20-lnch .80 Valise for .68.
Our 22-inch $1.00 Valise for .80.
Onr 24-lnch 91.10 Valine for .92.
Onr 26-inch 61.25 Valise for 98.

Stateroom fTrunks, «leather-bound anti 
heavy breas mounting*, one tray with two 
covered parts, two outside strops:

32-lnch at *6.25. 34-Inch at f6.50.
36-inoh at $6.75. 40-inch at *7.25.
Leather Club Bag. linen lined, japanned 

frame, brass lock nnd mounting*:
12-inch at *1.10. 14-inch at *1.35.
16-Inch et f 1.60. 18-inch at 81.8.1.
Solid Leather Club Bag, leather lined and 

leather covered frame, solid brass lock and 
mountings:

14-inch at 83.75. 16-inch at $4.00 
18-inch at $4.30.

Barrel Top Trunks, metal covered, Iron 
bound corners nnd Iron-covered bottom, 
with caetora, one tray, with covered hat 
and boot boxes, good lock and spring
clasps:

30-1 nch at $3.73. .32-lnch at $3.50.
34-Inch at $3.76. 36-inch at $4.00.
Square Canvas Covered Trunks, heavy 

bras* clamps and corner pieces, hand-rivet 
ed, linen lined, two trays, with large coy 
cred hat and boot boxen, two outside straps 
lron-cc vered bottom :

30-ineh #

The Devil 1» still goingto realize It. 
about, and as he goes about he considersf, \

Km evs^lI^traM b,Po«
scientific opticians. . .

A pr-Watches carefully repaired- , I . 
\ Skilled workmen. ”

-ASS*

and
cons

It on!I8 ot which theaethe waste of energy, 
churches are guilty, an engine always at 
work In his favor. -Mis» K McLaren. a statement on

r feat wTîlao be sent to Spence W 

W. Coulter of Bt. Tbomaa, Mra. Prltebett 
and Hastings.

Toilet Sets.
On Bale Monday Morning :Footwear. A CANADIAN AUTHORITY ON 

AFRICA.
A year ago the people of Canada knew 

practically nothing of Sonth Africa. Now 
every schoolboy In the land understands 
the geography of our sister colony almost 
as well as he does that of his own country. 
The Interest that has been awakened In

Foot-Cool, comfortable summer 
wear. Of such is our story, with 
prices little enough to bring you to 
the store bright and early on Monday 
morning :

76 only Toilet Sets, pretty 
sha;ie, with floral decora
tions, in green, blue or 
fawn tints, 10 pieces to set, 
onr regular price $4.50 set, 
Monday for.......................

2.75 Clevelaad Cuff Links. Because You HaveToronto’s Milk Supply,
A charter has been applied for for a com

pany to be called the City Dairy Company, 
Limited, the applicants being Messrs. W. 
E. H. Massey, A. E. Ame», J. Carruthers. 
A. E Kemp, 8. J. Moore, J. L. Spink ami 
J. F. McLaughlin. These names are a 
guarantee that tbe enterprise will he con
ducted In a broad-minded, business-like 
way. and the city Is to he congratulated 
that Its m-llk supply Is now to be put under 
thoroly sanitary conditions.

not all the cash, that is no MS* 
why you have to wait for

YOUR NEW 
Prints and Blouses,

Corsets, Hosiery, Etc.,
Tabllngs and Floor OB* 

Suitings to Order, Boys’
and Men’s Readymade^ 

Clothing and Dress Oooo»

Ladles’ Shoes.
171 Pairs Ladles’ Hot Weather Oxford 

Shoes, five lace holes, or two buttoned 
strap.’ fancy design, very neat and com 
fortable, «Izce 2% to 7, regular 4 OR 
price 82.00, Monday for ............. •

Ladies’ Boots.
140 pairs Ladles' Bright Bengal» Kid But

toned Boots. McKay sewn soles, sizes 
2(4 to 414. regular price 81.25 to "7K 
8L50, Monday .........

73 pairs Children's Fine Kid Buttoned or 
Laced Boots, best American make, turn 
etf flexible soles, very dressy nnd perfect 
fitting, sizes 844 to 11, regular « OK 
price $1.75, Monday ......................... '

Aprons and White wear and sum- 
Underwear mer underwear priced 
so attractively that few will hesitate 
to buy. 
complete our story to-day :
LADIES’ A TRONA—Made of fine imported 

Inwp, several styles, finished with pocket 
and deep hem, bib of lawn, trimmed with 
fine Swiss Insertion and embroidery, frill 
over shoulder, regular price 65c, OQ
75c and 85c, Monday ...................... •—w

LADIES SKIRTS—Fine heavy cotton, sev
eral styles. Including wide umbrella frills 
nnd wide embroidery, others with Inser
tion and embroidery frill, and some lace 
trimmed, 38 and 40 Inches long, regular 
price 81-75 and 82.00, Monday

South Africa will continue to increase as 
If Hon. David Mills had

ti
treatm
which

time goes on. 
written his work on “The English in At-

ock-
“ My wife had a severe attack of pleurisy 

lung trouble,” says Abram Freer, Esq., of R 
bridge. Greene Co., Ill., in a thankful letter to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. “The doctors 
gave her up to die. She commenced taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and she be
gan to improve from the first dose. By the time 
she had taken eight or ten bottles she was cured, 
and it was the cause of a large amount being 
sold here. I think the * Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ is the best medicine in the world for lung 
trouble.”

Not onlv for long 
wonderful medicine 4n the world, but for 
every form of weakness and debility. It 
redeems the very sources of life from these 
subtle poisonous taints which lay the sys
tem open to dangerous disease. It gives 
digestive power ; helps the liver to do its 
work; enriches the blood; builds up solid 
strength and vital force.

When you find yourself losing flesh and 
appetite ; growing listless by dày and 
sleepless by night there is an enemy 
lurking ready to apply the -torch. Write 
to Dr. Pierce. Your letter will be con
sidered strictly confidential and he 
makes no charge for advice. His greet 
thousand-page book, The People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, will be sent 
free paper-bound,for the bare cost of cus- 

and mailing, 31 one-cent stamps, or 
Address Di.

Three lines for Monday rlca" a year ago it would have been passed 
by, unnoticed. Coming before the public 
to-day when South Africa is the leading 
question of the hour, the volume Is certain 
of a popular reception. The work well 
merits the attention of all who desire to 
get a grasp of the situation In Africa. It 
Is a book that ought to be an autborltv 
in Great Britain as well as In Canada. Mr. 
Mills’ work deals not only with the history 
0/ Sonth Africa, but traces the beginning 
and progress of British influence in Egypt, 
East Africa, West Africa and Rhodesia. 
The facts are presented in logical sequence 
nnd yes most entertainingly. “The Engllsu 
In Africa" Is a work that gives mental plea
sure at well as profit.

The Frederick Wrld Prise. One of the handsomest «• ••
The Frederick Wyld prize 1» open for use(a, art|cl«e In the shape of a bicycle 

“7“ “an?, upon*t'1 — lr ever offered the C.eve.and cuff

titres at University College during the ses
sion 1896-1900. The essays mast be in the 
hands of tbe registrar not later than Sept.
20 next, and must consist of an original 
treatment of some one of the following 
themes:

1. The character and opinions of Bacon 
as revealed In his essaya.

2. A discussion of the 
Shakespeare’s Tempest.

8. Browning’s The Ring and the Book.
4. Character and genius of Robert Louis 

Stevenson, as revealed in his letters and 
works.

6. Later Canadian poetry.

than tj 
Worn 
aa laid 
people

i

GARDINER’S. KVy:
One end of the link Is a miniaturelink.

handle bar and the other the Cleveland 
Beautifully nlckled, and the

3 trouble is it the most

Ï A DELICATE BABYname-plate, 
quartering» of the Cleveland shield In 
bright blue, makes the cuff link a moat 
sought-for article of ose by both ladles 
and gentlemen. They are sold at retail 
for 28 cents a pair. Address Novelty De
partment: Canada Cycle * Motor Com
pany, Toronto.

37.75. 32-lnch at fS.35. 
34-laeh at 39.00. 36-Inch at 30.75.

40-laeh at 311.25.
I.adies' or Gents’ Suit Cases, with linen 

Unlngs nnd brass mountings:
22-Inch at 34.75. 24-lnch at 35.00. 

20-lneh at 35.50.
Solid Cross-Grain Leather Bag. Gladstone 

style, linen lined, brass trimmings:
lS-lneh at 34.25. 20-lnch at 34.60. 
22-Inch at 34.85. 24-lnch at 36.30.

F

ÜSfCitp
vulslons. "

is * Men’s Canvas Shoes.
Men’s White Duck Canvas Oxford Shoes, 

cool and durable, sizes 6 to 1). 1 OR
special at ............................................. *

,85
which 
of elecLADIES’ VESTSl—Ribbed cotton, ribbed 

lisle, ribbed wool nnd balbriggans. short 
sleeves awl long sleeves, button and 
Closed front, white, natural and cream 
colors, regular price 88c, 50c and 4C 
75c. Monday.......................................

peculiarities of
ascents per box.Men'» White Capvas Laced Boot*, McKay 

sown, just the thing for stout men m 
hot weather, sizes 6 to 10, spe- 1 CQ 
dal ............................ . ....\..............

1 theraiwarmly endoritng^WDurham Old Boys.
The Executive Committee of the Dur

ham Old Boys met at the residence of their 
secretary. Mr. T. Yellowlees, last evening. 
Among others present were President J. 
L. Hughes, William Scott of the Normal 
Bcheol, Inspector Htsrk, Dr. Bowie and 
Dr. Hamilton. An Invitation having been 
extended last year from Newcastle and a

letter Jnst received 
Invitation from a committee of

unanimously agreed to recom»*"j 
annual meeting, which n’111 be# 

on the 11th Inst., in the parlors of tie 
M C A., the acceptance of the l»"“ 
and the excursion will taks place to 
cattle on the Civic Holiday, Aog. «-

Toronto. Canoe dab.
Tbe first race* of the season at the To. 

ronto Canoe Club take place this afternoon 
when the tandem relay race and fours will 
be run off. There are four crews entered 
for the relay race and eight for the fours, 
all pretty evenly matched, so the qpntests 
should be dose and exciting. The races 
start at 2.30

nr It was
to theT. EATON C?. „Seamstress Sewing 

Machine at $21.00
FULLY 6UABANTEEB.

9TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
»s ears, 23c. B. W. Grove’s signature Isi 190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
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W. fl. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDHlbhert gave notice tbet h* proposed that 
the salary of Clerk Hellly In the Interior 
Department be withdrawn, because in the 
memoranda presented by Reilly last year 
In regard to the Yukon census, he was not 
candid, exhibited an Improper spirit and 
suppressed-material points In order to aid 
the Minister. Reilly had deceived both 
Parliament and the Minister, and was not 
lit for the service. The rturna of this 
year would show this.

The discussion of the Interior estimates 
continued till 2 o’clock, when the House 
adjaurned.

Hi* WITH EM

r Ladies’ 
mmer Wear

■*,

The Team That is to Represent 
Toronto Against Hamilton 

Next Wednesday.

Miss Florence Irene Leonard of Ar
lington, Ga,, Was Forgotten by 

The Elevator Man4 An Offering of This Season’s w J^’r •“ 
Elegant Silks Surpassing many,

Every Known Precedent. among siik ex.
perts and those who know silk values when the full importance of 
our June Silk Sale dawns upon them. Simply marvellous, they II 
say. This brief but expressive sentence conveys a world of meaning. 
More interest than has ever been attached to any merchandising 
event will likely be given this sale, for what woman is not a lover of 
handsome silks! With half and less than half price inducements, it s 
not to be wondered at if buying enthusiasm reaches the extreme. No 
need to tell you the cause of the price-breaking. We fancy you’ll be 
satisfied to come and pick from nineteen thousand yards of this sea- 

ant silks without bothering much as to why they're sold less 
e prices asked last time you saw them. You've an assur

ance that the silks are of the very highest character—^we wouldn t 
recommend them if they weren’t. Displayed to-day in our show 
windows—ready for sale Monday morning. Here s a list, with par
ticulars of some lines. Looks tempting, doesn't it?

2350 yards Elegant Figured French Taf
fetas, In solid bt*4=, tor»1? <«r *n Indi
vidual skirt or shirt waists, every thread 
pure silk, regol*y $1 and $1.25, en
special sale, yard ........................... ,vv

1600 yards lovely quality French Taffetas,
In rich colorings, with dainty embroider
ed figure, very dressy, for shirt waists, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, on St A 
special sale, yard    ,uv

m
AND HAD A MOST DISMAL TIME.

TROPHY FOR A THOUSAND YARDS. THE CHINESE “BOXERS.”
1i A Great «and of Thieve. Who Fre, Dr<,„„,d ,or AfterriooB, ghe Wan 

tend ,n.!„%:nMot” esb7 Re' Chined to the Marrow by the

The Boxers began to attract some foreign Wight Winds,
attention In December last, tho they had .It was soon evident Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 1.—For nearly 

merely Chinese fads tics ig hours Miss Florence Irene Leonard ot
inspired by hatred of the i, „ *îîî,m ne re ‘ 1 o Arlington, Ga., was captive on top of the who are coming In Increasing number» 10 T) *
tbelt country, but that they are first and observation tower across from Prospect 
foremost of a great band of tnleves who pre1- park, and all night long her cries for help 
tend to make war upon the toreteatc for were drowned by the awful roar of the

TherhTvt’ dere.t,aMm.ai.out,,,roîm cataract. She was over KX> feet above the 
square miles in Western Shantung and tne earth, apd now she «es at her hoarding
neighboring parts of Chin»*” house suffering from the Shock of the ter-
months. Hundreds of Protestant Chrlellans , __ ,
have suffered, but the Roman Catholic con- rlble experience. Miss Leonard Is engaged 
verts have been the chief victims. The in missionary work, but she is here on a 
Boxers have spared the lives and property visit. In the afternoon she took her little 
of nearly all Christians who coul*t>ny them Bible and prayer book and went to the 
blrckmall. Comparatively few persons have part. She wandered about the reservation 
been killed except In the tights between In search of new pleasures and scenes, and 
the Chinese soldiery and the marauders, then went down the inclined railway. On 
but schools and chapels by the doxen and returning to the top of the bank she went 
houses by the hundred have-been looted and up the observation tower, intending to 
destroyed. complete her sight seeing by one grand look

Attention was first widely called to these over all Niagara’s beauty, 
lawless proceedings In December last, when Minutes Grew Into Hours,
the Boxers murdered the Kev. Sydney It was 3 o’clock whey she was taken to 
Brooks, a Church of England missionary, the top In the elevator, and the car de- 
under the most atroctou* circumstances, «cended. Mise Leonard feasted on the sight 
He had b*n visiting his sister and was before her, and when she was ready to 
returning to his otto mission about SU descend she waited, expecting the car would 
mllea away, 'when the murderers seized come up every minute. The minutes grew 
him. They stripped him of all hie clothing Into hours. Afternoon gave way te evening 
except a Mon cloth, pierced a hole thru and evening to night. The wind freshened 
his nose and Inserted a cord, by which and the night became chilly. She was dress- 
they led him along the rond while tho mob ed for a hot afternoon, and she shivered In 
maltreated him. When they halted for the the dampness and cold, 
noonday meal he was so carelessly guarded No Answer!»* Sound,
that he managed to get away and outfooted The thought of passing the night In the 
the fleetest of hie pursuers. As soon os tower terrified her. She shook the Iron 
possible, a party of horsemen was sent railing and the elevator gates, but there 
after him, and In two or three hours they was no answering sound. The roar of the 
found their victim half dead behind a bowl- falls and the sightngg>f the wind were tho 
der. They then stabbed him to death and only* sounds that came to her. Her bodily 
cut off his head pnd exhibited It as a discomforts were Increased by her increas- 
trophy of their prowess. lug nervousness, as she realised that she

The Boxers bad then been on the wnr- had been forgotten. She thought of writ- 
path since October. If It had not been tor lng notes and dropping them to Ae street 
the treachery of Yu Helen, the Governor of Inflow, but she had no ge 
Slantung, it Is likely that the revolt would Knelt All JVight Lon*,
have been suppressed before the murder o( The number of persons seen under the 
Mr. Brooks occurred. Warning came to In] electric lights far below In the streets de

creased, and she knew that the city was go
ing' to bed. It was then all hope of being 
rescued that night fled, and she qrouched 
down behind a portion of the Ironwork as 
she sought shelter from the rain that began 

the Boxers In a pitched to fall. In utter misery she knelt there all 
100 of them and polling night long. There was a streak of light 

in the east, and she felt that day was
about to dawn, and the hope grew that she , , . ... . . —
might attract the attention of people be- 2500 yards finest imported dress suitings, including Eng- 
low. She tried, but it was useless. fish coverts, spiral suitings, English and French dress

At 9 o'cJbThTh.ard aiding of the , tweeds and navy suiting serge, stuffs that up to the 
elevator chains, and she was overjoyed. pre$e«ifr have open sold at an average of vLUy pv/\
It was the first trip of the morning, and / the yard, on sale Monday, her yard.................. e<JU
when ttie attendant stepped chit of thej - *
elevator and saw the poor girl he was 
amazed. He realized It all, and as quickly 
os possible he took her down to the hotel 
be how, where medical aid was called and 
she was removed to her boarding house 
on First-street. Ail day she has been quite 
ill. The shock and the exposure were very 
severe on her, and It may be that she will 
never be herself agalq.

stock!5 a coin- wellI. addition to » very select 
parted In all lines, of Ready-to-Wear Ap- 

of high class order In cut and finish, 
at Show a large selection of moderatoty- 
Mteed qualities, end at present offer extra 
Lflieemsats le many lines. /

First Match of the Season in the 
Canadian Military Rifle 

League To-Day.
A

//nd pOc.
been active before, 
that they are notWe can’t always drive (.he 

nail home with one blow. We 
can’t begin to tell of all the 
good points of the

The team from the Toronto Rifle Asso
ciation which will shoot against the Vic
toria Rifle Association of Hamilton, at the 
Long Branch rangea next WWaeaday, 
will b« selected from the following men, 
an well-known crack shots: Capt Tom Mit
chell (capt.), T 6 Bay les, J Hutchinson, 
Capt Ctwtwright, Capt Rennie, Lieut A D 
Crook* Capt Elliott, J McVIttle, Graham, 
48th Highlanders; W J Davidson, F Arm
strong, Cy Armstrong, 1 H Simpson, J Tir
era, W C Mortimer, Cral«, R.G.: Fowler, 
R G., J M Davison, Capt Kirkpatrick, 
end Copt Mercer.

The team of 15 men will not be picked 
till they get to the rangea, and may be 
depended on to give a, good account of 
tbeiusOlyeo.

ladles’ Pique Skirts
Latent styles, well made end of good

flaUh. at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, 
■ 5.50, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00, $6.60, $000

. linen Crash Skirts
1Ü At $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.09, $3.50, 

*00, $4.50.

Sloth end Serfte Suite
ir Three special off era In Lodlas’ Cloth 

lad Serge Suits—coats silk lined, Rto* or 
F ether styles, at $10.00, $15.00 $17.09.
N Sloth and Serge Skirts

Separate Dress Skirts of Serge, In navy 
and Mack, at $4.00, 74.50, $5 00.

I Colored Serge Skirts, choice from 10
L good abodes, $5.00. __*Homasp«n^Pwoed Skirts, nnllned 

*vy, grey and other colors, well 
tad handsomely stitched, $6.30.

Cleth Jackets
A grand clearing In Ladles’ and Misses’ 

ulsck and Colored Clotk Jacket* In which 
Ve offer all Jackets marked:

-$$.00 to $10.00, for $5.00- 
-$11.00 to $20.00, for $10.00- 
Norefty Garments and Faory Cloth 

cost* Cloth, Silk sod Lace Cape# and 
insay smart style garments offered at re
duced price*

Suitings
Homespun* Tweed», Cheviots, Plaid* 

Check* Camel’s Hair, Mohair, Salting* 
Shepherd Check* Black and" White and 
'grey Suitings.

SPECIALS—Small Check Suitings at 00c: 
All Wool Homespuns, 56 Inches wide, at 
$0c: Fine All-Wool Pastel Shade Suitings, 
$1.25; Mohair Suitings, $1.00.

Samples by Mall.
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DANGLER’’ 
GAS STOVE

i a portion ot 
able company 
' is building 
against the 
day ” which 

st every man. 
N LIFE is a

I

hire.
in one advertisement The 
one stroke well make for them son’s elegar 

than half th
pree triage 
my Canadian- I

this time is RELIABILITY.
, A Dangler Gas Stove can always 

be depended on to do Its work 
perfectly.

Medal for lOOO Yards.
W. T. Jennings, who is a 

attic advocate of rifle shootl 
ed a handsome trophy to be competed for 
by time T.R.A., the first time they shoot 
at the 1000-yaid range this season. It 
is In the shape ot a medal, with stiver 
Maltese cross and wreath of maple leaves 
for a background, with gold centrepiece of a 
volunteer firing In kneeling position, and 
will, no doubt, stimulate the competitors 
to put forth their .utmost endeavors to 
win the coveted distinction.

First Military League Match.
There ought to be a big turnout to-day. 

If the weatper is fine, st the first Military 
Rifle League match of the season. The 
match Will be shot, however, rain or shine, 
and It takes something Uke a tornado or 
a bllxaard to keep your real enthusiastic 
riflemen away from the ranges.

The certificates are worth competing 
for, and will be awarded according to per
centage of marks obtained. Competitors 
making an average of 93 in the four 
shoot* or a total of 872 points, will re
ceive a special badge, with a first-class 
msrksman’s certificate. Competitors aver
aging 88, or a total of 852 point* will 
receive a first-class certificate, while com
petitors averaging 77, or a total of 308 
points, will obtain a second-class certifi
cate.

The league championship badge will 
awarded to the Individual making the 
highest aggregate in eaeh series. Seven 
rounds will be fired at each range, with 
one sighting shot. The next match will 
be a week hence, on June 8.
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m application. ^Ground French Taffeta, every thread pore, 
with pretty embroidered spot «7 «1er ele
gant for shirt wstete. also f<re skirts, 
regular price $1.50, on special 
•ale, yard ... „ j

4850 yards handsome French Foulards In 
black and white, also colored, e group 
of silks that were sold at 86c, $1 and 
$1.25, years to choose from, AA 
commencing Monday, at, fa 1»™**,'

Fnnoh Silk Skins E~SÏ■SJÜSJSi
at Half Prloe. sample lot sold to Ul to save
return duty. Sure to be more buyers Monday than we’ll have 
skirts for. If you’re not here first thing, don’t blame us for your 
disappointment.
Exactly eleven of these skirts wfilbfl sold at Three

62 Black and Colored French Taffeta Silk Skirts, deep frill vrith 
8 rows of cording, also deep accordéon flonnoe with ruffle, 
silk, colors are the very newest, worth 10.00, on ES AA !
Bale Mondaÿt each........... ••*••••«•• A/tvv j

67 Elegant Parisian Cut Taffeta Silk Skirts, very full sweep, 
with heavy double frill, also accordéon flounce, with ramies,

_ latest colorings and black, worth 14.00, on sale T AA
Monday, each . ..................... .................. .. 4 • W

39 Magnificent Silk Skirts in aU blank, also solid colors, 6 deep 
and very full ruffles, on deep flounce, regular | || fl(|
20.00 skirts, on sale Monday, each.

167 Yonge Street.
6AS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES, ETC.

2100 yards Lovely Striped French Taffeta 
Silks tor dressy blouses, hi the new paptel 
shades and combinations ot very Frenchy 
effects, regular $1 and $1.25, on AA 
special sale, yard .•w

1075 yards very dressy French Plaid Taf
fetas for blouses, combinations of tho 
smartest things shown this season, all 
pure silk, regular $1 and $1.25, 
an special sale, yard....... .

About Dress Goods ah new goods, including
at Half Price
tweeds and canvas weaves, also substantial navy serges. 
A gathering up of many lines that were active sellers, 
and now we’re willing to let the balance go at half value. 
You’ll net need much urging to buy when you see these 
fcoods. They’re just the sort of stuff» you’d pick on for 
best wear:

B,
,60Director.

MR. BORDEN'S TIN-POT 
COLONELS CRITICIZEDLife,

.60

plain suitings, EnglishCoatinued front Page 1. ncil.
regiments. The power would be limitée 
to honorary colonels. The cause of tin 
discussion was whether the appointment 
of civilians was In the 'best interests ot 
the militia or not. The Government ar
gued that because honorary positions 
had been awarded to Governors-GeneraL 
and the Prince of Wales, therefore they 
could be given to civilians of^ tower estate. 
But it was pointed out that the clause* 
quoted did not give that power, but gave 
power to appoint only m*Htla officers tc 
honorary positions.

Made Without Authority»
The Minister confessed tlAit the appoint

ments of Sir Wilfrid, Sir Louis et al. had 
been without authority, and in the next 
breath argued that he had authority. It 
was a palpable exhibition of “I dunno 
where I are.”

ipc I
Dollars each.Hsien from Pekin that tbç Boxers contem

plated the wholesale destruction of the 
Christ la ns, and he wag ordered to repress 
them with a heavy hand. Under this com
pulsion the Governor sent out a party of 
soldiers, who mdt 
fight, killing ov#
the rest to flight. Yu Helen was terribly 
enraged when he heard of this literal obe
dience of orders. He degraded the three of
ficers in command and reported to Pekin 
that they had stupidly attacked and struck 
down common village people and country 
merchants. He knew that this was false, 
and the Boxers, seeing that the tiovetnoe 
was on their side, redoubled their destruc
tive efforts. By this action Yu Hslen par
alyzed the efforts of every official within 

Mr. Fraser’s Criticism. the area of disturbance. Most of the rentres
The first person to take a turn out of 0f the Catholic missions were completely

the Government was D. C. Fraser, the devastated in a few week6. The Pekin au-
mttscular orator from Guysboro. The sense thorltiea removed the disobedient Governor,
of his remarks was that he could see no hut before his successor arrived on the
sense in calling a man a colonel who did seen© of disturbance the mischief had been
not know the goose step. He objected to done.
literary colonels. His love was fighting Early In February the Empress Dowager 
colonels. Issued a proclamation saying that this antl-

Sir Charles Jollies Sir Wilfrid. Christian movement had arisen from the
Busllsh as Spoken by Canadians. Sir Charles Tapper wittily remarked that false sentiment of treating the missionaries 

From The Boston Transcript. he hoped Mr. Fraser’s attack did not refer aa enemies, altho they were permitted to
r to the Prime Minister, for he had drilling trench the Christian religion under the
I noticed In a Montreal p per the o h abilities, as was shown by his success in treaties with foreign nations. Soldiers, mer-

day a curious note about the ordinary pro- keeping the discordant, quarrelling elements chants and the people were Informed that
jmndatlon of English by the Canadians, of his party together. they must not maltreat Christians, and the
wMnh Ifl anirt tn he “rmreiv American •* ~^s * retort, the eastern giant referred authorities were commanded to suppresswhich IS said to be Pure y American. t(> the Blrmlngham episode. all agitation against the missionaries and
Says the Montreal writer: I heard some. On the Same Par. their converts. Since this proclamât on was
people talking abput the-odd way ourycaag Mr. Osier agreed with Mr. Fraser. There issued the disorders have diminished, but 
w veot/.e Üe .©anting 10 speak i^ug^n was no more m#e for making a civilian a* are not yet entirely suppressed. The 
here in Canada. The people of Cape Town, colonel than In making Hon. John Charlton work carried on by the missions has been 
who ‘went Into transport’ on the arrival of a reverend. The system would degrade wholly suspended, àltho Brooks Is the only 
the Canadian soldiers, and loved them at the militia, and enable the Ministry to white man whose murder has been reportfd, 
first sight, found it very romantic that appoint colonels for political services. It There Is no doubt that the reactionary 
some of them spoke French, but nardiy rwas a serious matter at this time when policy of thé Emprers Dowager has encour-
bess was the English that the rest of them so many Canadians were winning Jaureis aged this revolt against authority ami this 
spoke. They said they spoke wlta an Am- In the South African war. A military title fir grant violation of treaty provisions 
erican accent. Crudely speaking,thî» was a should be given for military service, but These .riots have been the meet serious and 
sufficient description. Many of our people this bill aimed to create tin-pot titles and extensive attacks upon foreigners in China 
speak more American than the educated to introduce aristocratic notions foreign that have occurred \in years. 7*b>y have 
American, and yet we have slovenliness nil to n democratic country. Hç stood on the taken place, not In an isolated region like
our owe. The question Is how to mend principle that a man should not be ap- Hunan, hot mbstly In a district only a few
this.” I should any that the Montreal pointed to an office that he fcad not earned, days’ travel from the seaboard, it remains
writer ha» been guilty of slandering his Other members engaged in the discussion, to be mid that the region Infested by the
own people In Intimating that they spoke and, by consent, the bill went thru com- Society of the Great «word Is one wherein
Eitgllsh with elovcnllnens any greater tbau mlttee and was reported. the Germans enjoy special privileges under
that which English and Americans employ. Notice was given, however, by the Op their Government’s treaty with China. J
The Canadians, as a rule, speak English ns position that In the third reading the
Americana do, many of them speak It J s 8lx months’ hoist would be agitated, 
the Scotch speak it, and a few In some of Canada National Railway,
the various ways that the English speak After recese the act to incorporate the 
English in. But the most slovenly uoers of Canada National Railway and Transport 
English are the English themselves. No Company came up for a second reading.
Scotchman, no Irishman, no Welshman, no ytr. Clarke moved an amendment, giving 
American, no Canadian, can rival a thoro- the Crown power to take over the under
going Englishman In slovenliness of speecn. taking on one month’s notice.
The majority, of the English-speaking Cana- The amendment was voted down and the 
dlans who come to us In Boston use the bin read a second time. The whole mat- 
language very well—some of them heantt- ter 
fully. The Canadian, well educated at To
ronto or McGill, yields to no speaker ot 
English In the purity and excellence of bis 
ordinary diction. But I can Imagine how 
the boys who went out to South Africa 
with the “contingent,” and who were ye- 
crv.lted largely from the farmers and small 
tradesmen of Ontario, Manitoba and Bri
tish Columbia or from the English-speak
ing sections of the Province of Quebec, im
pressed the British-born South African ns 
regular Yankees.
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JOHN T. HOWELL ARRESTED. i

It is Charged That He Has Beea 
{ Taklms Money That Did Not Be

long to Him.
^Jxrodon, Ont., June 1.—John T. Howell Is 
lodged In the cells at police headquarters, 
charged with stealing the sum of $70.75 
from 8. G. /Little. Little, who keeps a
■tore
owns a small drygoods store ^n this city, 
and since September last Howell has been 
managing It for him. For some weeks it 

‘to said Howell has been drinking heavily, 
and last week went to Toronto, whejc he 
{continued his spree and returned here on 
Sunday. Little, becoming alarmed^ examin
ed the books kept by Alowell as collector 
In Toronto, before coming to London, and, 
It Is alleged, discovered a shortage of over 
$40. Little came to London this morning 
to have Howell arrested and is said to have 
found Howell In the act of wrapping up 
the cash and gash books of the store here. 
Ifowell left- the- store in spite^of the efforts 
of Little and a companion to detain him. 
A policeman was procured and Howtil was 
•treated. On his person were foujfcl ttfe 
cash books and cash to the amount of 
*70,75. Howell Is a man of about 64 and 
has a wife In England, from which coun 
try he came recently.

Rev. Walter Rigsby of Kincardine Is act
ing president of the London Methodist 
Conference, In place of the late Rev. Jo- 
Mph Edge.

e and price 
t the sole 
frame, the 
ade mark. 
3.00. 
e free.

DEATH OF MRS. HAGUE.
The Wife of the Former Maaaqn 

of the' Merchant.’ Baa it Has 
Paced Away.

Montreal, June 1.—Mrs. Hague, wife of 
Mr. George Hague, formerly general man
ager of the Merchants’ Book of Canada, 
died this morning. Mrs. Hague bad long 
been prominent In benevolent circles. The 
deceased leaven a large family.

!

V17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

f TORONTO.LIMITEDW. A.5 Spadina-avenue, Torpnto, alsoI ■l'

*
Jadse Warden at flt. Lonle.

St. Louis, June 1.—Not a single favorite 
scored at the Fair Grounds to-day. The 
moat surprising upset occurred In the fifth, 
when Verify, an odds-on choice, and win
ner of the recent Memorial Hand.rap, w»s 
beaten by Judge Warden and Dr. Cave, two 
outsiders.

First rpce, 8 fnrlong* selling—Imp. Loit
erer, 112 (Jackson), 5 to 1, 1: Mascagni, 
109 (Woods), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Ben Boy. 
112 IFallahy), 8 to L ». Time 1.20. Gladys 
Lee, Amolto Pee, Maggie Y., Strumpet, 
Morgenate, Morgeretern, Misa Dooley and 
Silent Friend also ran.

Second race, maiden _ t-year-olds—Miss 
Scare, 100 (Woods), 30 to 1, 1; Danger Line, 
US' (Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Dar
lene. 110 (Gilmore), 0 to 5, 8. Time 1.061t. 
Western Girl, Georgia Rose, Pirate’s 
Daughter, Mlutarn a up Gltmartln also raiV

Third race, 0 furlongs, selling—Miss Lor
etta, 94 (Dominick), 12 to 1, 1; Marc G. 
Brawn, 104 (J, Woods), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2: Castlne 102 (Crowhuyst), 2 to 1, 8. Time 
1.2*4. WInnehegour, Menu, Yo No Se, 
High Kollar, Sir Kingston, Parlarm, Bar
ries also ran.

Fourth' race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Tlckfnl 
92 (Dominick), A to 1, 1; Cathedral. 102 
(CrowhOfst). 10 to 5 anil 6 to 5, 2; Rose 
Apple, 9$ (Dale), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.52. 
Helen H„ Gardner, Apple Jack, George
town II., Ransom, Sir Joseph Llater and 
Dnle of Melbourne also ran. /

Fifth r-re, 6 fr-tongs—Judge Wardcl’ 
lit ;Wood), 6 to 1. 1- Dr. Cave. 110 (Dale), 
4 to 1, 2; Verify. Ill (Gilmore), 8 to 5 3. 
Time l.iarç. Early Bird, La Josephine, 
Whibtle Wing and Bummer also ran.

Sixth race,6 furlongs,selling—Ned Wlekoa 
1)’) (Morse), 11 to 5, 1: H.irrie FJoyd, 107’ 
(Matthews), 7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Trom
bone, 109 (Gilmore), 6 to 1, 3. Time l.lgit 
Horse Shoe Tobacco, Harvey B.. Cherrv 
Bounce II., Scottish Grit and Raddas also ran.
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J. McGuire
Many Swords.

If General Baden-Powell chooses Be may 
, become the possessor of as many swords 

of honor as it will be possible to carry in 
a good-sized wagon. Fro me every side 
come Intimations that he Is to be presented 
by admiring countrymen thruout Great Bri
tain with fine Toledo blades; and there Is 
hardly a town of Importance in the country 
whose officials do not contemplate offer
ing him their freedoms.

It is also stated Id military circles that 
the defender of Mofeklng Is to be made a 
X.C.B. when the war Is over; that he Is to 

. have the command of a division under Lord 
\ Roberts as pood as he arrives at head- 

floarters; while an enthusiastic "Daily 
Mall” reader suggests that the Queen should 
lignai lie her appreciation of big gallant 

• conduct by making him a peer of the realm.
At 8t. Stephen’s Church, Walbrook, a 

thanksgiving service was held yesterday, 
and the rector, the Rev. R. 8. de C. Laf- 
MD,eulogized General Baden-Powell,preach- 
mg from tbe^text, “Whatsoever thy hand 
nndeth to do, do It with all thy might."— 

, ; > koodoo 1U11.
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& CO., THE DEAR LITTLE DEER !oronlo. 24l

Boatmen at Windsor Lassoed and 
Captured a Fawn Swimming; 

in the River.
Windsor, Ont., June L—Boatmen residing 

near the Canadian Pacific station in Wind
sor this morning captured a young deer, 
swimming down the river. At the sight of 
the men the animal put on a great spurt, 
and It was only overtaken after much et-

Wlien

E
:

vril! be discussed on the third reading. 
Bank akd Copyright Act»,

The Bank Act and the Copyright Act 
were moved up a stage.

The Copyright Act will be referred to a 
special committee composed of Sir Hlb
bert Tup per, R. L. Borden, Q.C., Hon. 
Charles ^itzpatrlek. Dr. Russell and Hon. 
8. Fisher, with power to send for papers 
and persons.

rs, Ont., 
1 Baths, 
the sea- 

, Guides 
ition on 
ecretary, 
ts, Ont.

fort on the part of the pursuers, 
the fawn was ten yards In the lead it was 
lnssoed.

Telephonic communication with the Belle 
Isle authorities disclosed the fact that the 
animal had escaped from the park mena

it- was taken back to the Island

FRAUDS IN FOOD,
»

8ome of the Queer Things That Are 
to Be Found in European 

Provisions.
Jarne* T, Du Bote, the United States 

Consul-General in St. Gall, Switzerland in 
au official report, says that “if all of ’the 
substances that paw» thru a continental 
coffee grinding machine during the year 
should be written in alphabetical order A 
would begin the list with acorns and W 

. » would end It with wormwood, sprouts of 
which are sometimes used to give the de- 

( > based coffee q g tight aromatic bitter taste.
L'nroayted coffee berries are often made 

( I from oat and rye flour and cornmeol. The 
natural aroma of these grains is destroyed 

( ) by some process* aud after the proper 
amount of coffee aroma is added the ber- 

| I ries are formed and caused to maintain 
their shape by some adhes ve substance.”

Clwese which In some parts of Europe Is 
considered good enough for eating is made 

( \ from potatoes that are worthless for mar 
i > keting purposes, ml Ik of all qualities and 
( > stages and blood from slaughter houses. 
i > Tea is made from the leaves of the straw- 
( I berry, Linden and sage, and, M. Du Bold 

observes, Khould ft be found that all of 
the leaves belong to the tea plant that w.ll 
be no proof that adulteration has not taken 
place, for the clever Chinese have a trb-k 
of using the old leaves of brewed ten for 
the export trade, and some of the tea deni 

( ) ers of Europe have discovered the decep
tion and are utilising the trick by prepar
ing these leaves themselves.”

In many loca I ties beer Is found to con- 
1 I tain these charming ingredient*: Chicory, 

pine sprouts, camomile, henbane, wild chér
ies, poppy heads, guinea grains, boxwood, 
potash, vitriol of iron, alum, licorice solu- 

i I tkm of tartar and linseed. Rome of these 
substances help to make the beer heavier 
and more stimulating, and from the large 
quantity consumed it would seem that til*

I 1 Is what the people demand.
The weight of bread is in'rensed by so ik- 

' ' lng the dough heavily in water and by bak
ing quickly. Potato meal mixed with the 

à $ flour does not necessarily make an un«h>k - 
1 f some bread, aUtha It lessens its nourishing 
( k power. Alum and blue vltrtui are tjped to 
« k improve the appearance of bread.
1 We are somewhat used to the knowledge 
i \ that a supply of water is a convenient 

adjunct to a milkman’s plant, but in Eu- 
| I rope they put soap In the milk to restore 

the color after It has been washed out by 
( I the water. Golden butter is made by add

ing the Juice of carrots, and the weight 
( ) of the butter Is Increased by leaving a cer

tain quantity of water in the stuff.
Some of the wine that Is consumed in 

Europe never has contained a drop of grape 
( ) juice, and many ' of the liquors contain 

hardly a drop of the genuine article. Much 
of the wine on the market is from press
ings several removes from the first, and Is 
amplified by the sap of plums, cherries, 
apples, berries of various kinds and water. 

i f Pcfatn «Y-rup dissolved In rain water, and
< ► m:xed with the i-ef se of the w ne and cider 
( ) press makes a f:i ezible beverjge.aua some
< | persons are satisfied with the aroma and 

i## ; stimulating qualities of this artificial wine.

To Remove Clerk Reilly.
When the House went into supply, 8ir

gtrle. 
this afternoon.

MINING STOCKS
/♦ Bought and gold on commission. 

We are always glad to .give informa
tion.
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: , < > ^ ' II HAMMOCKSHow to Secure Strength CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

78 BAV srREET.SIGNI I 1■ HALL G HURRAY*
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St Arcade.

OfIf you are weak and nervous drop in at my office, to-day if possible, and 
let me tell you some truths/about electricity ard its application. I will go 
over your case, giving you, free of charge, the benefit of my 30 years’ experi
ence‘as a specialist. It is always a pleasure to show the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt and demonstrate the .current.

We are the Lareeat Huilaotn*.1900 i THE era •< Hammock» tm Otsafl* iftaik'iThe desired color and bouquet are^ obtained 
by mixing wine acids with cream of tartar.

Not a third of the honey eaten In Eu
rope is made by bees, nor can It be with 
the present stock of bees. So "dishonor
ing of honey," as It Is called, Is a growing 
art, and the people seem to like the pro
duct. Syrups, malt extracts of the lowest 
grades, meal of various kinds and corn
starch, when added to a pound of honey, 
will make five to ten pounds of “dishonept 
honey."
^Chocolate and cacao pre adulterated with 
mutton tallow, lowest ’ grad*» *ugar, shells 
of the cacao bean, sawdngt, potato meal 
and ocfcreg contglnAng. the proper colors.

STAG lor the Megiaterefl “Sta*" Brail (J 
Goods am4 takeI I other reOilr*^
Tha* are tho flaast *eo#a la the 
world. Support Home Indnatrjr.ime mm Free Book for Weak Men

Weddings, 
jewelry, ail*and spec
kled by our

y repaired.

mmieocumswEmee.fz TRADE
MARKTo thoea who live at a distance I shall be pleased to give, by personal 

letter, the best advice and information to be secured, and I send free by 
mail for the asking one of my little 80-page illustrated books, “Three Classes 
of Men,” which explains all about the

Limited, and Reddlteh, England. 1
Established 1800.

No Connect!» with^in^other house InV theI
•S »«

*v.

Dr* Sanden Electric Belt iu Have -s «6 Tand tells exactly what may be expected from its use.
I treat, with this appliance, all forms of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, 

Kidpey Disorders, Lame Back, etc., in either sex, and can cure after other 
treatments fail. But, as nearly' every one knows, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is really a specific remedy for those peculiar weaknesses of men 
which result from youthful indiscretions or excesses. I treat more

, Not.In the Way.
The Child’s Mother: How can you sit 

thene and read a novel when that child is 
crying so?

fkurse: O, the child’s crying don’t disturb 
me at all, ma’am.—Heitere Welt.

GOLD STOCKShat is no reason

W I
SPECIAL OFFERINGSid Floor OU. 

>ys’
dymade 
Dress

WEAK MEN KIDNEY CLOUDS. NOVELTY, 1000 ta 6000 
NOBLE FIVE, 500 to 2500

ATHABASCA, 500 to 2000 
CAN. 0. FIELDS SYlt., 1000 to 5000 
DEER TRAIL. 500 to 10,000 
EVENING STAR, 1Q00 to 3000 
FAIRVIEW COR^., 500 to 2500 . 
GOLDEN STAR, 500 to 2000 
MORRISON, 1000 to 3000

:kGoods
than any other specialist in America. My Belt generates a pleasant, soothing current of galvanic electricity in precisely the right quantities. 
Worn at night, you receive the full benefit during the entire time that you are asleep. My belt has been brought down to dale with improvements 
as late as Aug. 15th last, while the new scientific suspensory applies the current directly over the spermatic cord and prostate gland. Over 7000 
people gave willing testimony to the merits of this appliance during 1899.

Furthermore, I guarantee my Belt will not burn or blister, as all Electrodes are covered with a soft material of my own invention.
Beware OF Imitations—I am forced to complain with my patrons of the many worthless imitations of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 

which are constantly cropping up. There is but ONE SANDEN BELT, and that can be had at my office only. There is no new application 
of electricity other than the one used by me. I will give $1000 for the production of any belt superior to mine.

Don’t be deceived by the foolish claims of unscrupulous people. Established iq 1^72, we are the oldest and largest producers of electro- 
therapeutic appliances in the world.

Office Hoursi 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO. 500 to 5000 
VANANDA, 1000 to 5000 
WATERLOO, 500 to 5000 
WHITE BEAR, 1000 to 4000 
WINNIPEG, 500 to 2500

an« 6
•unswicK ‘

Bliylder Trouble*—Acute61 Kidney.
Di wordern—Diabetes—Bright’* Di
sease Dispelled by South Ameri
can Kidney Cure—Relief fn Six 
Honrs.

:ate baby
vim';:pac^tg

owders strength
Kike teething ess/
So fever, roo 11 As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. 

Oorreepondenoe solicited.
CALIFORNIA, CROW’S
NEST COAL, JIM BLAINE

Kidney Symptoms are legion. Have yon 
dull, aching pain, or stiffness In the loins, 
tenderness In the kidney region, heads cue 
and backache, visual disorders, dullness, 
sluggish circulation, Irregular heart, dropsi
cal swellings, hot or dry akin, sediment 
In the urine? Any of these Indicate kidney 
disease. Seed sowing tor a fatal harvest. 
South American Kidney Cure is the one 
proved, tested and never-failing apeclfle 
fer klflpey diseases In all forme at All 
stages. It has worked miracle*

2*4
to per box.

State price and 
quantity for 
quick sole.

Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.
Wanted { }!v endorsing tBe 

of citlsen*
recommend •

will be held 
of the »•

HR Invitation 
ke place to |
ly, Aug. 6-

ittee 
’d to 
h\fh 
parlors 
of the

DR. G. T. SANDEN 140 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Write, Wire or C#|l# P. f 1 ®° BewÆ^SSffîstin-rox & Rossi »
i

GENDRON
I

VUr) ton 8;

"Nothing so good that it could not be bettered,!’ and that's why as per
fect a" wheel as the Gendron proved itself last season. On this season’s 
models you’ll find many excellent improvements and features which en
larged facilities, more skill and bigger resources in the manufacturing of

them haye permitted. Always a high 
grade, buta round or two higher<for 1900. 
You’ll know it by the unique aluminum 
finish, the Waters Hub, the Waters 
Brake and other distinctive ideas all its 
own. Agents everywhere. Write for Cat
alogue. Your old wheel taken in part pay.

GENDRON

â

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. (LIMITED), 
TpRONTO, CANADA.

BICYCLES
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8
I* that anfflrtent width for future require
ments la the beet economy.

At Monday's meeting of the Board of 
Control the matter of the negotiations with 
the Toronto Railway Company will be 
taken up.

A fair and 
Beautiful Complexion

asss-sr*»
/Urn, dmU" étiffîJ&ur tùloourwi 

cfl«, lo MynJiiÀ yav,

Ssliie,

L City Hall Notes.
Building permits Issued are : O. M. Wat

son, Q.C.. alterations, 71) St. tieorge-etreet,
$7000: W. Sc D. Dlneen, additions to *onge
street store, $2000; A & S. Nordhelmer, 
warehouse York-street, $*8,000. -

B. D. McPherson suggests to thé Mayor 
the election of aldermen by the general 
vote. Instead of the ward system, tie be
lieves. that the Initiative should be taken 
by His Worship, under the recent amend
ment to the Municipal Act.

-When shall we three meet again ! 
queried James L> Hughes, David Creighton 
and George Gooderbam of one another 
when they met In the Mayor s othce yes
terday ft) organise the proposed demon
stration upon the fall of Pretoria.

-We will wait," said the Mayor, "iintv 
the event has transpired.” Then the me. t 
lug terminated.

The decision of the Hallway Committee 
at Ottawa on the Dundae-street extension 
has reached the Mayor's othce. 
lowing is the effect of It : The IJs 
Committee 'does not deem tt expedient to 
grant the application and dismisses the 
an me.

The following are the returns of receipts 
at the Cattle Market for the dve months' 
of 1000 and 1800 compared :

1000.
Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Calves. Fees. 

... 7734 8301 20.114

.,. 0545 7103 18,100
.10,940 2506 18.887
.10,130 1617 15,675

..14,633 2410 14,214 1103 1 046 37

Blotches.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT-

FROM MAKER TO WEARER-

This Is
‘‘Get-Away-Day !”

The “favorites” may lose 
at the “track”—but “Tiger 
Brand” clothing is a "sure 
thing”—and in the whole 
“string” of fashionable 
suits for summer —for 
style—neat patterns and 
extra quality —yoy can 
“stake your pile” on our 
io.oo-i2.oo and 15.00 
lines—

Rainproof coats—guaranteed 
kinds—5.00 up—
Umbrellas 1.00—

and all other akin eruptions vanish by the use of

aenle Complexion Soap.
One bbx of Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic 

Complexion Wafers, It used la conjunction 
with Fould's Arsenic Soap, will restore the 

Sx face to the smoothest and falreat 
>CLY LOVELINESS. Used by the cream of 
C society throughout the world. ,

Dr. Campbell's Wkfers and Fould's Ar- 
fi seule Soap are guaranteed perfectly hnrm- 
N less and not deleterious to the most tender 
\ gain. 246

mall, $1: 'six large boxes, $6. Soap, 50c. Address all mall order» to
H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

Sold by druggists everywhere

1 f
MAIDEN

-=3
5 I.

wjTigrf,
Wafer», by v

Ï
The Increasing Demandspecifications with notes of the deviations 

which he had allowed the contractors to 
make.

Aid. Sheppard : I say that Mr. Lennox 
has no right to take the position now, 
that altho differences from the sped den- 
tlons are’ admitted to exist he verbally 
allowed the contractors to do It. If he 
allowed 4, It should have been done as 
amendments to the specifications. Mr. Len
nox has no right, when this controversy 
arises, to come forward and any: “Oh, 1 
allowed that to be done.” I move that 
Architect Lennox be instructed 'to report 
to this board all the changes authorized 
by him and also the changes made by the 
contractors without his orders, with the 
amount to be deducted on account of those 
changes.

Alcfc. Spence : I would ask Mr. Lennox 
to report simply on the changes authorized 
by him. We have from the* inspectors the 
changes that have been' made. Asking him 
to state the coat would be giving him an 
excuse for delay.

Aid. Sheppard 
was laid over pen 

Mayor Still
Messrs DuVeroet 

Mayor asking for t 
Judge McDougall’6 account of $90 for the 
examinât Ion. of luhàtlôs. -

The Mayor contended that the 
statute was not retroactive, and that tne 
board was not required to pay $4ô for last

am in favor of paying

id 18 WORKING IN SPITE? The foi- 
11 way

For4

VMr. Noble Has Boon Assistant Fire 
Chief, But Someone Burked the 

Pay of His New Salary. rSmoking Tobacco113 $507 16 
20? 502 64 
580 333 72 
603 DOS 62

Fine English and Amçri- 
hats—special pearl 

"Derby” 1.50—straws 75c
Still goes merrily on n

can
MONEY MUST BE PAID AT ONCE. Sms not bite the tongua.62,901 22,027 84.860 2707 $2718 51

1800. *
.. 7651 3365 23,223
. .10.143 4364 21,313
.11,085 4033 17.000
. 0060 2058 11.604

. .12,744 1870 16,303

up— V 5c, 10c and 15c Plugs.For sale everywhere84 $f72 08 
165 510 67 
420 ' 573 07 
510 443 28 
739 660 27

Your money back if you want it,
Lennox Called Down by the Board 

of Control—Mayor Still After 

the Judge.

The tags are valuable, save them.Store open to-night—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
At the meeting of the Board of Control 

yesterday, Aid. Spence mentioned the fact 
that about the end of last' year, upon the

52,402 15,600 90,403 1918 $2613 27
The following are the comparative totals 

of building permits for the month of May, 
1000 and 1809, and for the five months of 

May, 1000, $252,000; May, 
live months, 1903,

and the matter 
the report.

After the Jndgre.
and -Jones wrote to tne 

th® prompt payment or

agreed, 
ndmg i Temperance and YongeJt.

Dr, KOHR’S RESTORE.,-rtvrecommendation of the Fire and Light 
Noble was appointed

•w Remedy
theboth years :

1809, $361,235. For the 
$647,804; 1890, $827,465.

Committee, Mr. 
deputy-chief of .the Fire .Brigade, Smedley 
district chief and Brown mechanical en- 

Altho these men have held their Piano
Economy

cases cured in one month in Pari*. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylum* where, as is well known, » 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Buropc the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and k now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germsny. Stops losses In from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Draine entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The akin become» clean, 

' the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic. howeU 
regular. Headache» disappear. No 

. mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Binod. A permanent care no m.tlet 
how «brook the case. Just send us t»day your naine 

lyyvz and address plainly written and a s day» treatment Z of Rcstorine will be sent F WEE in plain scaled pock,
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat you 
with success and with honest confidence.

#-recent
They Don’t Sey This of the Mall.

If The Torontogtneer.
position» for half a year, Aid. Spence now 
Informed the Board that they were still 
receiving their old salaries. He would like 
to have an explanation of the mistake 
from the secretary of the Fire Depart-

Tbronto Telegram:
World was the means of exposing Robert 
Birmingham’s threat to Sdr Charles Tup- 

then The Toronto World did « good

year.
Aid. Spence -: - 

both bills.
The Mayor : I know you are.
Aid. Spence : I would rather pay this 

than the $170 for the Investigation.
The Mayor sent the matter on to the City 

Solicitor for an opinion as to whether tne 
recent act Is retroactive.

Mr. Andrews’ Injuries.
Absalom Andrews, a tailor In the em

ploy of R. J. Score, was crippled hy a fall 
a hose stretched across the sidewalk.

V-5Sper,
day's work for the ConMnratlvea and the 1

Conservative party.
How could a public Journal, with any 

of decency, uphold the cause of a

The best way to deal with a 
cheap Piano is to avoid it- 
And the best way to avoid it 
is to buy a

ment.
Wee It hy Design t

The Mayor: Are you sura It to a mis- 
■ not by de

show
leader who was sitting over n powder maga
sine, liable to be touched off at any minute 
by the fair hands of Robert Birmingham ;

A coward Is not the name which could 
be applied to Sir Charles Tupper by his 

and in the strength of his

take? Are you sure It 1s 
sign?

Aid. Spence: I want to know the ex
planation, whatever It ts.

Secretary MçGowsn admitted the fapta, 
as stated by Aid. Spence, and said the ex
planation was that Aid. Dunn bad de
clared the matted not definitely settled. He 
bad directed Mr. McGowan accordingly.

The Mayor: Was the matter definitely

over
He to now Incapacitated. A friend of Mr. 
Andrews recommended hla case 
charity of the city.

Aid. Spence thought the best thing the 
city could do would be to provide tor Mr. 
Andrews for the rest of his life in tBe 
Home for Incurable*

Aid. Sheppard urged the consideration of 
ghe facts of the case In any event.

agreed to, the board being ot the opin
ion that moral obligation testa upon the 
city.

I
Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO-, F.O. Draws* M «341, MONTREAUMasonto tùe

worst enemy,
manhood he rerouted the threats of vr wrown _ Al

Mr Birmingham without the promptings (, 
of The Toronto World o-r any other jour , i 
naL i1

If Sir Chartes Tupper had not dared Mr.. ,i 
Birmingham to do his worst, he would have , i- 
been unworthy of a good word from any 
honest newspaper. The exposure of thg, 
organizer’s threat and the leader's answer 
did more to strengthen Sir Charles Tap
per In the esteem of Independent Canadians 
than any other Incident In his recent 
career.

WMW

1015& Risoh Ales and PorterThis
was

11 It Will render the besf ser- ] i 
][ vice to-day. Twenty-five years j 
11 hence you will find it doing the || 

i» same thing-
V Its durability is phenomenal. V 
! i The name .“Mason & Risch’’ 11 

I, stands for every excellence ot ,i 
piano building. j>

settled?
Aid. Spence: Tes. Is it hot remark 

able that one member of the Connell, 
the chairman ot, the Fire and Light Couj- 
mlttee, takes upon himself the entire re
sponsibility of the Council?

Aid. Sheppard: The secretary could not 
have done otherwise, if the chairman 
would not sign the pay roll.

Dunn Refused to Sign.
Aid. Spence: Did he refuse to sign?
Mr. McGowan: Yes; he said be would 

not allow It to go thru, as far as Noble 
was concerned.

The board talked over the position of 
Smedley and Brown, whose positions, It 
was contended, had not been ratified by 
the committee or Council.
* Aid. Spence: With these facts before 
us, we ought to conslde rthe abolition of 
the Fire and Light Committee.

The Mayor directed ! Secretary McGowan 
to send In to the1 Board of Control a re
port <yi the back pay of Deputy-Chief 
Noble.

Aid. Spence Insisted that the report also 
should consider the cases of Smedley and 
Brown.

The Mayor: The secretary tells us that 
these men, as a matter of fact, were not 
properly appointed.

Mayor Calls McGowan Down. -
Aid. Spence: That Is bis opinion. -It Is 

not s matter of fact. I will show from 
the record that they were.

Secretary McGowan: Well, Mr. Alder-

The Mayor: When you are speaking to 
this board, please address the Mayor.

Secretary McGowan: 1 beg your par
don.

Aid. Spence read the record, which 
showed that the men had been appodnted 
by Council, but the districts had not 
been delimited.

The Mayor: Then the -position Is that 
these men have districts without limits. 

Spence Says It’s Contemptible. 
Aid. Spence: They have been doing 

the work, and have not been paid. It Is 
a contemptible piece of meddlesome Inter
ference. We ought to go over the Fire 
and Light Committee, now and pay these 
men. The chairman of the committee ex 
ceeded his duty. I move that these back 
salaries be paid forthwith. I would not 
wait for the signature of the chairman of 
the Fire and Light Committee. It is a 
funny committee and a funny chairman.

Secretary McGowan was directed to pre
pare a statement of the back pay of 
Notile, Smedley and Brown.

Aid. Bowman: There are two members 
of the Fire and Light Committee on this 
board, and I assure you they were In 
Ignorance of this matter.

Judge McDougall le Angry. 
There was a long letter from Judge Mc

Dougall, wanting to know when he could 
come Into the new building.

The Mayor: I think Judge McDougall 
has entirely too much to say about this 
bpilding.

Aid. 9pence: Is that so?
The Mayor: Yes; he loaded It upon 

Grand Jury.t
The Civic Plumbing Contract. 

The board debated the most Intelligent 
way of sending on to Council the report 
of the plumbing inspector on the plumbing 
contract for the City Hall.

The Inspectons admitted that Mr. JL#ennox 
had supplied them with copies of the

ÎWE COMMENCE this season with a full 
stock of the very best quality ofBnthuret-Street School.

Trustee Hodgson of the Public School 
Beard said he wanted the approval of tbe 
board for the sale of the Bsahurst-strecr 
school and the building of a new school 
to meet the needs of- the locality. The 
boerd would get $11,700 from the sale, and 
proposed to pay $45.000 for the new build 
lug and site. The Board of Control should 
finance the $45,000.

Aid. Sheppard : Would that be all you 
want for the site and building?

Trustee Hodgson : It would be unfair for 
me to soy, but If you add $45,00u to the 
estimates we will undertake to put the 
Batbmet-street school Into shape.

Aid. Spence : I think you are valuing 
the land too high.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
Ottawa Eventa: And speaking of the

purification of politics, a word must be 
said In commendation of the course pur 
sued by The Toronto World, which has 
come out straight for a purging of the 
Conservative ranks. The World Is doing 
Its own party and the country a great ser
vice In carrying on a war against machine 
politics. If The Globe and a few ot the 
leading organs on the other side had the 
Courage and independence to pursue a like 
policy, the end of machine politics would 
come soon and sudden. The trouble with 
most of the “organs” is that they are parts 
of the machine, and are afraid of smash
ing at it lest they should smash themselves. 
It is • great thing for a party to have 
ft paper like The World 
la not afraid to point out 
friends and to Insist upon their being cor
rected. I have "always maintained that a 
paper of this class* can be of really great 
service to the people, while it does more 
for Its friends than the namby-pamby sheet 
that swears by them in the face of reason 
and common sense. The Toronto World 
Is a paper that has had a very hard strug
gle, but its manly, independent course has 
brought It safely thru and won for It the 
high position which it holds to-day.

COMfJANVOUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this city there are only two others besides j.inm

are th* finest In Ike market. Th-y are 
de from the flr.cst malt sod hope, and 

are the genuine extract.

the
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

that cut and ship Lake SIMCOE ICE.
Rates: 15 lbs. costs only 6c per day; 20 

lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c dally delivery.
We also make a $1 a month rate for small 

families and offices.
We will be glad to resume business again 

with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

The White Label Brand
19 A »rEClALIX

To be had of all Flrot-CI
DealersThe MASON & RISCH ! 

PIANO CO., Limited, can

THE ONTARIO- KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office, 166 Rlchmond-street west. 
Telephone 576-2067.

To Go to the People.
Bylaws for submission to the people were 

ordered to be prepared for constructing: 
Eastern stables, $4000; northern stables, 
$2000; overflow sewer Queen-street, $4100; 
Queen-street subway land damages, $6900; 
Shaw-street bridge filling. $5000: Water
works House sewers, $10.000: Rose hill res- 
ervetrt $10.000; steel pipe across Don, 
$1800;’ Colbome-street main, $2083; Hnth- 
urtt-street main, $3535; King-street, >800; 
others, $2000.

32 King Street West* 
Toronto,

'246k Brewing 
Malting Go.,

its ranks that 
e faults of Its ANDmDeserting the Church.

• Editor World : Kindly allow a/ brief 
reply to Layman’s letter of May 31. ills 
letter Is a mixture ot truth and error. 
That theology Is exploded, and that “In
telligent laymen have come to consider the 
Bible a human production,” are, two ran
dom generalizations, and the mere assump-

i
. 5 Tthose asphalt repairs. LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
. A le and Double Stout, in wood 

. and bottle.

,ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts- 

311 KING STREET È-
Phone 162,

All our IceTs from LAKE SIMCOE. espe- 
dally prepared for home use, and delivered 
as directed by courteous and obliging men. 
15 lhs. cost only 6c per day: 20 lbs., <c; 50
__ 10c. Daily delivery. We also have a
$| p^r month rate for small families.

BELLE EWART I3ECO.,

City Engineer Rust Telle The World 
That the Work le Now 

Being Done. *
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

There will be a brilliant gathering at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, for the lake cam 
which begins on June 12.

tiens of a prejudiced mind. But. that the 
dogma of endless torment Is going and has 
largely gone is probably true; and this is 
as it ought to be, for even apart from 
Scripture, which does not teach.tt, there is 
no evidence in the early creeds that the 
early Christians believe either in this 
dogma or in that of the Immortality of the 
soul. Gladstone, in his masterly book,
“Studies Subsidiary to tbe Works or 
Bishop Butler," deals with these dogmas in 
a way that should startle the -tinprogres1- 
slve Christian. As illustrating also the 
disposition of a gigantic mind, the book 
Is a valuable lesson In carefulness, and 
modesty. Layman’s representation of the 
“ordinary orthodox theology,” in regard to 
the atonement and the pardon of sin, 
savors a little of layman “Jugglery.” That 
God was in Christ, that Jesus was mir
aculously begotten, that He died for man- 
kir-d, that He is the only saving name, 
that pardon of sin Is thru him, and that He 
Is the primary help of “good, sweet, true, 
useful and inspired lives,” are plain Scrip
ture doctrines or theologies that have- mov
ed the world and ever will, 
progressive point of view, 
never did for the world what Jesus Christ 
did. The one area is dead and enslaved, 
the other Is alive and free. It would ap
pear also that the miracle has no place 
In Layman’s Ideas of religion. But the in
telligent Christian public will always pre
fer the guidance of the apostle Va ill, who 
places the resurrection of Christ on a firm 
rational basis—the testimony of mW .di
rect, honest witnesses, who bad no object 
in testifying to the fact but truth. No 
rationalist of any standing, altho disputing 
the validity of Paul’s testimony, disputes 
that four of the epistles—Galatians, Rom
ans, I. and IT.
Paul’s own pen.
kind off evidence as to historic facts, being gecretary, left last week for Great Britain 
natural, suggestive and Instructive In the on matters connected with Independent
style of reference. Now these four epistles Forestry and will not return far four or PATENTED,
contain the resurrection and the main facts flVC weeks. One of tUe most ’enthusiastic _ . , nrST
of Christianity. Being Infinitely nearer nml successful of Forestrlc demonstrations The Rubens V est 18 ine
the events than the rationalist. Paul Is, of thls senson was held at Aurora on Wedn^s- undershirt ever devised for infants. NO 
course, the best evidence to go by. That day evening last. High Chief Ranger Wii- : BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
is the simple and Incontrovertible ChrUt'an son accompanied by the Royal Forester*- i required. No pulling over the head to 
position. Would Layman be good enough Bn,n(1 and a number of Toronto Forester*, Worry small children. Its use is recom- 
to specify what he means by -authropo- proCeeded by special car to that town, and ; by the most eminent phvsicians
m.,rphlc Impossibility?" There are no limits „ crowded public meeting was held In the , cft;cjent T,rotection of lunge and to the possibilities of nature, even Huxley Merh„n|cs' Hall, at which Mayor Fleury »» ™ Pn lïî Mle bvalt leading Dry 
once said; and It Is somewhat to be sus pres,ded. aDOOtntm. $816 oy an leaning wr,
pected that Layman Is not quite abreast ot -------------------------------- b0008 Stores.
the concessions of science. It is not what 
is beyond reason that Is Impossible, but 
what plainly contradicts it. There is much 
of time-serving In clerical ranks^ tar too 
much, ns was ever the case, but this has 
no rational bearing upon the truth or un
truth of a Scripture doctrine. The Lord 
Jesus Christ condemned the religious lead
ers of His day mercilessly, but He did not 
condemn the doctrines of their hook-the 

Grant Balfour.

lbs
The World yesterday asked Engineer Rust 

how the work of asphalt repairs on the 
various streets was progressing.

He said It was well under way and woulil^atfHtary and their families and friends, 
be thru in a couple of weeks. This work 
has accumulated because the Engineer’s

P.I The Queen's 
Royal Hotel will open three days before 
the camp, in order to be prepared for the1 Head Office. 18 MeUndsSt^ ^ ^

I Lieut.-Col. Peters has taken rooms at the 
Queen's Royal -Hotel, and Col. Foster will 
also be entertaining a party of friends 
during the camp, and there will be the 
usual number of dances and festivities.

Carling’sDepartment had no funds.
"Would It pay," asked The World, "to

ll/HETHER it’s ale, 
™ porter or lager, 
Carling’s label on the 
bottle is an unques
tionable 
that the contents are 
pure, sound and 
thoroughly matuied. 
All dealers in high- 
class goods sell Car
ling’s.

Alwayshave an asphalt plant for repairs?"
"No," said Mr. Ruet, "l am entirely op- 

posed to that proposition. There is no use 
In buying any but a first-Claes plant with 
which contracte could be undertaken. The 
repairs would only k&ep the plant feolng 
six weeks in the year nt most, say two in 
the spring, 
the fall.”

“I have reported to the Board _ot Con
trol ” continued the Engineer, "mat we 
could have the plant we need for *20,00b. 
i was asked to send In an itemized state-

asked for

246oow
Picturesque Ottawa River.

Tourists going thru Canada should no$ 
fall to take in on their way east the grand
est of all boat trips in America, namely, a 
sail down the picturesque Ottawa River 
and thru the wonderful Rideau Locks. It 
la n trlpfnever to be forgotten and tourists 
desiring to reach Montreal should 
Ottawa by rail and then take one 
Ottawa River Navigation Company's boats 
from Ottawa direct to Montreal. It is one 
of the grandes^ river trips that can pos
sibly be taken.

Good!

HOFBRAU
guarantee

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. n. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

.go to 
of thetwo in- the summer and two m

!

s
And ffwm a

conruclusment and to have It correctly, 
an appropriation of $250. But the Board of 
Control thought I could get the informa
tion without this money, and 
In correspondence for procuring It to tbe 
best of my ability.”

The repairs are now being carried out
Aid. Me-

216$1000 Damage,
The World had a conversation with City 

Engineer Rust yesterday about the pro
bable extent of the damage done the city 
streets by the bonfires lighted on Wednes 
day and Thursday nights. He said the 
holes burned In the asphalt pavements 
will alone cost ovèr $500 to repair. The 
damage to other roadways will be incon. 
slderable. There will be a miscellaneous 
bill to make the total, which will be over 
$1000.

am now REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO■I
by the Warren Seharf Company.
Murrich is of the opinion that holes in the 
asphalt streets should be mended as soon 
as they are discovered.

THE RUBENS VESTI

7

Two Meetings on Monday.
The Boa;-d of Control and the Works 

Committee both meet on Monday at 2.30. 
The chief matter awaiting the considera
tion of the Committee on Works is the En
gineer's recommendation of the Lansdowne- 
avenue subway, 24 feet wide, at a cost of 
$38 000, and 42 feet wide, at a cost of $55, 
OQo! The residents of the Immediate local
ity will be on hand. Their wish is for a 
wide subway, the cost to be levied upon 
the whole city. They will say the general 
experience In the construction of subways

Steamer Haskett Crippled.
Port Dalhousie, Ont., June 1.—In coming 

down the canal the steamer Haskett 
struck some obstruction which broke her 
wheel and loosened her stern pipe, which 
has caused her to leak some. She Is hav 
Ing Marine Diver Ed. Smiley examine It 
before leaving for Ogdensburg, which will 
detain her here, probably until morning. 
She is making verj^ little water.

Corinthians—came I nm 
And letters are the best

Independent Forestry.
Mr. John A. MeGilllvroy, the Supremethe

DREAD DYSPEPSIA CAPITULATES. The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved ; 
Invisibly through tbe nmhlept air seeking j 
to enter Into men and trouble them. — 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is ; 
at large In tbe same way, seeking nobtta-1 
tion in those who by careless or unwise I 
living Invite him. And once be enters a! 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. lte 
that
know that a 
for him with the unseen foe is farmeieca 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready ior 
the trial. 60

Nervous Debility.South American Nervine is Food for the Nerves and 
Under Its Health-Giving and Nerve-Creating Powers 
Indigestion is Banished as by Magic.
Every Disease That Has Its Origin in the Stomach 
Liver is Forced to Yield Under a Few Bottles of 
This Remarkable Medicine, as Thousands of Cana
dians Have Testified.

At

*;
Exhausting vital drama (tne effect* ol 

early 'follies) thoroughly cared: Kidney and 
B'adcler affection», Uunaturai UtocUiirgea, 
Syphilis, I'hhnoels. Loot or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ulu meets and all ut* 
eases of the (ienlto-Urlnary Organs a ape 
dally. It makes no difference wno hi.a fail
ed to cure you. call or write. Commits- 
tton free. Medicines «eut to any Sgildreas, 
1 lours—» a.m. to :i p.m.: Sundays, 8 to II 
p.in. Dr. lteeve. 335 Jarvis street. Math- 
east eor. (termed-street. Toronto.

' finds himself so disposed snoma 
valiant friend to do name

f Bible. •I
Qj-j worth living; the only way to bring the 

system back again to Its normal condition 
Is to treat it with that medicine that will 
act on the nerve centres, and, doing proper 
work there, the cause Is removed and the 
health Is quickly built up.

This Is where the Great South American 
Nervine Tonic has worked practically mira 
ries with thousands who had grown de
spondent because of the condition of their 
health. It lias headed off numbers of 
these diseases that would have developed 
Into consumption or some other dread 
fatality.

Those who are thoughtful and wise will 
not experiment with medicines that are 
only momentary in their relief. But they 
will place tifiHr confidence, as thousands In 
Canada have done and are ready to tell of. 
In the Great South American Nervine Ton
ic, that is the world’s great health-builder 
and nerve food.

The Great South American Rheumatic 
Cure Is a certain specific for rheumatism 
or neuralgia in any form—no case too bad. 
Cures In one to three days.

The Great South American Kidney Cure 
will relieve' the most distressing kldn?y 
and bladder diseases In six hours and quick
ly effect a permanent cure.

At St. Andrew’s Church.
Moved by recent events in South Africa, 

and as befitting the expression of relief Sons of Scotland,
which la throbbing thru the British Hm- The Management £°ramlttee ot ’tbe Sons 
pire, the session of St. Andrew's Church of Scotland, who wHl hat<1horge of th. lr 
have made arrangements- for a thankagiv- Caledonian games ant sp rv-ln-i
ing service t<f he held on Sunday evening. ; this city on A»* « t(^nd the îoh
Dr. Armstrong Km ottSSi have been e'.’ected by such j
Pit «nd make the address, while apecla! ! " JJ . F § MrorM, u.D.G.C.. "hoir-1
music appropriate for the occasion will lie f.npt john hors, vlce-chnlrninn: Aid.-----------------------------------------------
rendered by the choir. It Is nlao Intended, . . treasurer: W. R. Jackson s«e e HRV9 YaII Sore Throat, Pimples. C'oppcrCol- 
thnt the church shall be suitably decorat- *r_A a -rent gathering of Scotchmen nnd IvT orVd„MP0L”'„,AcVeV-’!d Sorea'
ed. Several families in St. Andrew's con- from ati parts of the province Is Ulcere h. Mouth. Hair Falling I Write,
gregation hare sons in South Africa. anticipated.

•24ft

I century remedy. It will surprise and de
light you. There is nothing like It. 

Strong and Healthy in the Use of In the cleaning of a piece of cloth there
h the Great Nineteenth Century there ^ ^ott^aTt^ oINT

Remedy. It Will Surprise and that
Delight YOU. There is Nothing will relieve for the time being various Ills

the flesh Is heir to, but the only medicine 
v Like It. that Is satisfactory Is that which ge’s at

the seat of the disease and removes the 
cause.

It is a scientific fact, endorsed by the 
world’s greatest physicians,that the organs 
of the body are under the control of the 
nerve centres located In or near the base 
of the brain and that when these are de
ranged the organs which they supply wltji 
nerve food are also deranged.

When the system Is run down, the victim 
suffers from Inteneest Indigestion; the 
nerves are shattered, and life Is no longer

The Weak and Debilitated Made

COOK REMEDY CO.,
225 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wc solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to So days. -luo-page Book Free od

A Sensible Proposal.
Montreal Gazette : There U trouble th‘s Bonus to Radial Roads.

Berlin. Out.. June l.-YotJng on the pro
posed bylaw for the const ruction of the 

Dover. (Brantford, finit and Bylin 
Electric Railroad for $21,000 bonus to same 
carried here to-day by 728 for and 108 
against.

y mu again with the translating staff of th« 
official report of the talk of the House of 
Commons.
difficulty, however, seems to he out of the 
qt.eRflon. It Is to abolish the stiff and 
the translation, and print the Hansard -o- 
pvrts of speeches In the language tn whl 'h 
they are delivered. A translation of a man's 
speech 1» not Ms speech, and is utterly 
useless even for “nailing** an opponent, 
which, next to pleasing the vanity of me n 

''^nstltuents. Is the great use of the 
Hansard.

I South American Nervine is food for the 
and under Its health-giving and

PortThe simplest solution of thei cough all and disturbYou need not 
your friends; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of thp lungs or consumption, while 
you can get Rickie’s Ànti-Consnmptlre 8y; 
rup. This medicine cures coughs, colds. Int 
fiunimatlon of the lungs and all throat rnd 
chest troubles, 
easy ex 
neve» ti 
phlegm.

norve-creating powers indigestion Is ban
ished as by magic.

Every disease that has Its origin in the 
stomach or liver Is forced to yield under 
a few bottle* of this remarkable medi
cine, as thonsands of Canadians have test* 
fled.

The weak and debilitated made strong and 
healthy In the use of this great nineteenth

’A
rt Valuable Furniture by Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell oh 
household

1
Tuesday next all the costly 
furniture, elegant upright pianoforte, din
ing-room suite, carpets, etc., In residence 
No. 29 Gloucester-street.

It promotes a free ami 
;pectoratlon, which Immediately rér
he throat and lungs from viscid

.‘dii
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amX INDIA PALE ALE.
HARDWARThe Malt and Hops used are the 

finest that skill and money can secure. 
A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Club* and Hotels,

And Will M 

to Secure

Montreal, J
long-stiriîdtiiK 
Importers th;i 
meut put lu 

- entry thruoud 
.gainst tbe ti 
eat discrepant 

the smaller 
fled appraiser j 
trade were uJ 
the hardware 
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. mg entered ul 
find London,

■ Jnate heavily I 
fbe attention 
at Ottawa lia 
to the Irregulj 
redrea», but j 
hardware trad 
evidence of si 
the facts are 
relief. Will 1>H 
Wholesale Md 
tion has uamd 
charge of thfl 
bow arrauglij 
deuce for trnj 
make the strd 
port of it. Tj 
Importers, od 

In th

O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

Tho success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be bad at all hotels and dealers.

LftYm/fj

mm i
A
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THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Torontoii

la

Special Notice
possess 
ment, arc ctj 
Anns, and sJ 

‘baa their apit 
ware trade 
expected th.il 
to also hit, !

Our Sack Suits are the Talk of the City.
THEIR POSSESSORS ARE AMONG THE 

VERY BEST DRESSED PEOPLE.
Made of Imported Scotch and English Tweeds, 

‘ Worsteds, Cheviots, Vicunas and Serge, per
fectly tailored and cut—they equal in every way 

your custom tailor’s $20 to $30 productions—our 
introduction prices, $13.50, $15.00, $16.00 and 
$ 18.00.

k

A SPLE
I To Parchai

•t * Cl

During the 
Furniture Ci 
WHton-avcnu 
exceptional 1 
houseb^d fui 
carries one c 
ed stock» of 
city. Their 1 
ret, are toll I 
make room f 
they are co: 
reductions In 
dücement foi 

As to th© 
by this firm, 
score, 
to sustain ai 
sell inferior 
stood hy th 
hundreds of 1 
try well kno' 

An obliging 
salesmen is 
store, and cu 
end honest 

Space will 
thousand an<! 
secured here 
all of them g 
moments in t

c«!rLi;L MX.
M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.
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LIGHTEN GREAT SC

ÎH It le Propol 
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Chicago, Jij 
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has given bil 
proposition, ti 
ing of the dd 

/ the Platte, ij 
The Union j 

to give a mill 
up under the 
burg and \>| 
to be no rha] 
pany will uni 
to Colorado, I 
ment plan af] 
11 riied and pi 

E. C. Waj 
Pacific Land] 
last night,' 4 
envoys and I 
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C0ALB1LL
They’re as Quick and Certain to Regulate 

as a Machine. ’
!>

want them—all |

IMPERIAL OXFORDS are different—new and better than 
others. Call and see their improvements for yourself.

Gurney Oxford Stove * Furnace On, 281 Yonge St.

Oxford Stove Store. 669 Queen Street West.
AGEXT3 ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

The ûurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

You can keep the fire and oven just as you

!

!
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DEATH( i
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11 He Is Said

I

. Phi la del phi 
ceived here 
day of Chan 
brewer of 
at his reridt 
Pfalz, Germ] 
alysls.

Mr. Engel 
this country 
ed in this ci 
In 1886 Mr. 
and went nu 
this country]

The Great South African War March
“ UP GUARpS AND AT 'EM ”

(Wellington's Words at the Battle of Waterloo.)
This March is a positive “rouser.” Involuntarily your feet move in accord * | ? 

with the music, while,it is alike good for bands as well as school marching

purposes.

» "lhc “• " ^ SSUÎSSiriÆ fee - a- .1
Two Fastlikely to takenow
Via Chicago, 
trn Line. *1 
6.30 p.m., eo 
cars, tourist 
buffet libren 
cars. “Pad 
with similar 
Fastest timd 
of everythin 
Chicago & 
dress B. HJ 
Toronto, On!

this country by storm.
Britain and the United States of America.

Regular price 50c. Sent post paid anywhere for 25c.
ADDRESS THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CO.,

53 WEST 28TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

''

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY ti
Chicago, ; 

Major-Gener 
upon at an 
toLnder of t 

The appoli 
tion is said 
ington some
approval of

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

Della 
New York]

known acted 
McAdam in I 
the Insane al 
L.I., on the] 
Uam H. FoJ 
Austin Flint] 
which show-1 
dcluKiocia.

'
:And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer*

as In the past. 246
m
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Ferro-Nickel Manganese
'Calcium Fluoride

Tile Wal
Ja now ack] 
through car 
west, the tl 
hate rallrori.i 

All Wabad 
cnalr care, 
from hcafllld 

I’nssengersl 
trains reach J

Texas and U
Full partie 

w J. A. U 
Agent, nottl
Streets, Toro

which absorbs carbon and detrimental gases fro®
brass will n®»A new chemical composition,

molten metal. One-half of one per ct. put into molten iron, copper or 
the metal more fluid, free from sponginess and air holes.

Ferro-Nlckel flanganese Calcium Fluoride, like yeast, not an expens' A, 
article, but it gives life to the metal, just like adding^inc to copper m the manutacw 
of brass. Its melting point is about equal to that of spelter.

Ferro-Nlckel Manganese Calcium Fluoride is free from Phosporus, Smpn» _ 
and Carbon. Its low melting point may be compared with the fusible metal plug I
soft fusible solder which melts in boiling water. Either of its component parts ■
bismuth and tin—melts at a far higher degree of heat, but a certain combination e 
three makes such practicable results for the brass and iron foundries.

PRICE LIST.
25 lb. Sack, crushed..................................... 9 *
50 lb. “ " ...................................... «50

10(1 lb. “ “ ......................................J 2?
300 jb. I^bbl. ;; ..................................... 2| 50

TERMS : 30 days net cash, or 5 per cent." off "tor cash within 10 days.
Ask your nearest supply house for it,

A Magic 1 
which ineu ] 
cannot exteri 
appearance» 
Its appears d 
many the dl 
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tlfic lustrum 
Of air will 
Perseus dlsd 
5'"-'h auffe
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and sure
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Hon. F rani] 
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The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
DURANGO, MEXICO.

HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Aflt*., St. Louie, Mo., U.8.A.
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Balmy BeachTw*

ALMY BEACHa- We call your attention to 
the most beautiful and healthy 
locality for summer residences 
in the neighborhood of To
ronto. Everyone should*ave 

home in this pleasant resort.

)
•ause the System of Appraisement 
jn Force Discriminates Against 

Them.
Â

But Overwork Takes All the Joy 
Out ef Life- REGISTERED'PLAN //33N) a

-E, You can reach it by street 
in 25 minutes from Y«onge 
In addition to the fresh 

and healthy atmosphere-of the 
neighborhood, owners of these 
lots have all the advantages 
of good boating, good bath
ing, city gas, electric light, 
the right to the free use of 
Balmy Beach Private Park 
as a means of access to the 
lake for boating, bathing and 
general amusement. The 
of this park is restricted to 
purchasers of these lots with
in a certain defined area of 
which said lots form a part.

These lots are covered with 
beautiful shade trees.

I0WARE MEN ARE HIT HARD It the Stomach «• Overworked It cars1 are the 
in secure.

v«Also Become# Unhappy—It Send* 
Telearrama by the

St.P/ne Avenue
66"

Grwmbllns 
Nerves All Over the Body—These j 
it Translated Weald Read, “Send 1

Will Move on the Government 
to Severe Redress—Dry Goods 

Men Hit, Too.
lflO'120',120'120* “or. bray's 78"n Dodd’S Dyspepsia Tablet With 

ESaeh Menl.” «JP* “
;

o- 66" g 7 33 79 "« Zsntreal, June 1.—(Special.)—It I» a 
[Standing grievance 
orters that the methods of appraise- 
,t put Into force at other ports ot 
ry tbruout the Dominion discriminate

56 ot«. ss O 1U)with Montreal àNo honest, right-thinking man. objects to 
There is a Joy In working and In4L c work.

the result ot work that amply repays a 
man for the trouble and pains he puis

«gainst the firms In this city. The great- Bet OYerwork is s different thing. Over- 
pit discrepancy in the past has existed at mr* kills. It takes away all chance tor 
is. smaller ports, where tboroly quail proper rest and recreation, and rest ’S 
S appraisers in the different branche, ot ** the perlomenCe °‘

not Stationed. Now, however, A„ thls ,« reeogn|Sed and understood In
It hardware Importers claim that staple tlie case of the man ns a man. But does 
. — of hardware have been and are be- ibat part of the man that keeps him alive 
?” . . ™ at Catharines -the stomach—get a fair share ot rest!
» rates t*tha<t ùiscrlm The stomach works on when he Is sleep-
rate heavily again» the Montreal firms. tog The stomach works when his mind Is
^nttlwa*'hot°tlmeCand àgtUn treSi'called * When we consider how much unnecessary 
’* y— irregularity that exists, without any work we give It besides, la the shape of 
ndrees. but In recent cases the Montreal unwholesome and harmful kinds of food, Is 

trade claims to have substantial it any wonder It suffers? 
arldence of such gross Injustice, that when Dyspeps'a Is caused by an overworked 
the tacts are laid before the Department, stomach. The Juices that digest the food 
relief will be afforded. Accordingly, the rnn dry. There Is either too great a bulk 
Wholesale Metal and Hardware Awocla- te digest or the materials of which the food 

Won has named a strong committee to take „ composed are too difficult ot digestion, 
ghtrge of the matter. This committee is Thus both the wealthy man who has on 
now arranging Hind tabulating the, evl- table everything money can buy and

- 'leave for transmission to Ottawa, and will t^e poor day laborer who has to subsist 
make the strongest représentations tu sup- cheap, unwholesome food are alike
port of It. They will explain that western v|ctlm, of Dyspepsia.
Importers, owing to the advantage they Dodd’« Dyspepsia Tablets take charge ot 

In the matter of unfair appraise- thg work of digestion and give the stom- 
ment, are enabled to undersell Montre^ nch « much needed rest. Dodd's Dyspep- 
jnns. and ask the Governmént, If this g|a nb|(t, cure Indigestion, Sour Stom- 
his their approval. So tar, only the hard- catarrh of the Stomach, Bilious Head-meeted* tbat^he‘drygoods'trade,* which ^he.^ud other stomach comp.aluU.

U also hit, will do likewise.
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Balmy Beach, which has 

been popular for a number of 
years, has this year experi
enced an enormous increase 
of popularity and growth. 
Numerous beautiful hoiises 
are in course of erection, and 
the people are securing \the 
advantages afforded by this 
place while there is room. 
You should lose no time 'in 
looking this ground over, if 
you have not already done so. 
You can have no idea of the 
beauty of the locality and the 
advantages afforded by it un
less you have recently visited 
it. It is certainly building up 
more rapidly than any pther 
locality about Toronto and is 
destined to be the popular - 
summer resort for the city.

People who do. not desire 
to purchase these lots with the 
intention of building should 
consider them from an inves
tor's point of view. No better 
investment for money is to be 
obtained anywhere at the 
present time.

These lots may be purchas
ed at prices rang
ing from 1 $5 to $15 
per foot and are 
certainly great 
bargains. Make 
your application 
early and obtain 
the choicest lots.

Anyone purchas-. 
ing a lot and 
agreeing to put up 
a house need make 
no cash payment

Most reasonable terms can 
be arranged.

ooronto wire
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the Pei

T- • -i1 k)OTo Purchase Fornltnre of All Kinds 
at a Cat Rate Darla» the ' 

Month of Jane.
During the month of June the Dnffctt 

Furniture Company, Limited, owner ol 
Wilton-avenue and Yonge-street, will offer 

il Inducements to those desiring 
furniture of all kinds. This firm 

V carries one of the largest and best select
ed stocks of high class art furniture In the 
city. Their warerooms, from cellar"to gar
ret, are full to overflowing, and In order to 
make room for several heavy Importations 
they are compelled to make substantia l 
reductions In all lines of goods,'at an In- 
ducement for quick clearance.

As to the quality of the goods carried 
by this firm, nothing need be raid on that 
score. They have a bast ness reputation 
te sustain and cannot therefore afford to 
„ll inferior goods. They have always 
stood hy their enviable reputation, as 
hundreds of householders all over the coun
try well know.

An obliging and efficient staff of expert 
■lesmen Is always In attendance at the 
Store and customers ere assured courteous 
and ’honest treatment.

Space will not permit of mention of the 
thousand and one bargains that may be 
secured here during the month. They are 
all of them genuine bargain* too, as a few 
moments In the store will prove to yon.

iy it». H*r * 1

gr : 694\ v 89246 '•* %ur n->London, June L—The Dally Eipresi pib- 
llahea the following from Vienna:

A correspondent at Warsaw sends by mall 
an account ot a rebellion of peasants In the 
Russian provinces of Keif, Pondolen and 
Charkov. The rising Is supposed to have 
been organised by Nlbljtets. Mart'al 'aw 
was proclaimed and large bodies of troops 
quickly suppressed the Insurgents.

WHEN WILL

1»I1 «23 »>Ot Ctid o

Q)\ iu o% f-f 4522 «» ^ 9/
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6643â 20 i 12 y'tea the sg IOO For the Person Who N 

Day.
The Canadian Fireside Publishing Com

pany-of Hamilton wttl give »100 in cash to 
the person who names the exact day oh 
which Lord Roberts win enter the Trans- 
vaal caipital. '

This offer Is made In" the Interests of 
The Canadian Fireside, a new monthly 
magazine, published at Hamilton, and the 
only condition of the*onteat la that each 
competitor shall send* with his or her am 
ewer 25 cents for otie year's subscription 
t» The Canadian Fireside.

The Canadian Fireside will be handsome
ly Illustrated and will contain short, com
plete and serial stories of the highest merit, 
and every departure of literature will be 
covered by the best writers, both Cona-

GREAT SCHEME FOR THE BOERS, Üo effort win*!* spared to makTu1 an ideal
DtffcotJ* "^The ‘regular subscription price will be 

gl a year, but la aider to make this coni 
test a success and tt> ensure a large sub
scription for o'nr first lseuZwe will give a 
year’s subscription to every competitor for 

.25 cents. .
The contest will close at noon on Mon

day, June 5 and so soon as Lord Roberts 
enters Pretoria the award will be made te 
the successful competitor.

Should there be more thad one person 
who names the exact day, the prize will 
be equally divided among the successful 
ones. *

Send your answer with 25 cents for one 
year’s subscription to The Canadian Fire
side to
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It le Proposed to Brin» the

ed Bnrgheri to Colorado by 
Free Pàes»»e ae Spttlere. ~

Chicago, June^l.—Â special to Tbe Tri
bune from Denver says : Governor

w•> üÿwtS
37 s, 8S3« .‘*3 |*

inl- .
i .14 . ' 8 *«

OLL Tîioaias
A*ic AT i

82 Jr-^x 8
■jmk

39 **.flas given his endorsement to a 
proposition, haring for its object the bring
ing of the defeated "Boera to the valley of 

, the Platte, In Colorado.
, lte Union Pacific Land Company proposes 
to give a million acres of land, to be taken 
up under the Carey Land Act, on the Jules- 
burg and Wyoming divisions, 
to be' no charge for the gift, and the com
ps ay win undertake to transport tne lioers 
to Colorado, being repaid on the Instal
ment plan after the communities are estab
lished and prosperous.

£. C. Wantland, agent of the Union 
Pacific Land Company, left for the east 
list alght, where he will meet the Boer 
envoys and explain in detail the propost-

36i h.. 13 ••Ol ’Io.
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Georgian Bay Summer Resorts.

The Georgian Bay district 16 fast becom 
Ing the favorite watering resort and cer
tainly It la a grand body of water. The 
thirty thousand Islands through which one 
passes in going from Penetang to Patty 
Sound Is a trip never to be forgotten. The 
hotels on this route are all well managed 
and the owners this year have expended 
large sums of money In modernizing and 
enlarging them for the comfort of their 
guests. The Penetangulshene. thle year 
will be the largest summer hotel In Canada, 
sod will have all the latest Improvements. 
The Belvldere will be enlarged end Im
proved, and the Bans Souci will have Its 
share of attention. Mr. H. J. McIntyre of 
Hotel Royal, Hamilton, will be in charge 
of the Penetangulshene, who will see that 
his guests get the very best attention. 
Mr. Paisley will look after Belvldere.

J;er than Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.,

i
8ï _ :s
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5 V. -5o i>DEATH OF CHARLES ENGEL 3 a avr 4l 9 56 2 *0
8 to ora * oror cn

He la Sold to Be the First Man Who 
Made Lager Beer In 

America.
. Philadelphia, June L—A cablegram re
ceived here announces the death yeater- 

*riUy of Charles Engel, said to be the first 
brewer of German lager beer In America, 
at his residence In Raisers-Lautern, Rhein 
Pfalz, Germany. Death was due to par
alysis

Mr. Engel was born In 181(1, and came to 
this country about 60 years ago. He locat
ed In this city and established a brewery. 

. In 1886 Mr. Engel retired from business 
* sad went abroad. He never returned to 

this country.

01*1
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A Dnstlees Track.

Travelers on the Lake Shore and Michi
gan Southern Railway have often remarked 
that a Journey on this rogd is not made un
pleasant by clouds of dust and dirt, which 

source of so much annoyance on 
roads. The reason for this Is that

/
%ve in accord 

>ol marching

x

mm
Ü6ll - MR.0DCQNS RESIDENCE

• OOBart's residence

CHURCH OF ENGLANDTwo Past Train» Dally to Portland, 
Ore.,

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line. “The Overland Limited” leaves 
6.30 p.m., equipped with Pullman sleeping 
cere, tourist cars, free reclining chair cars, 
buffet library cars. All meals In dining 
cars. “Pacific Express” leaves 10.30 p.m., 
with similar equipment. No change of cars. 
Fastest time. Unequaled service. The best 
of everything. All agents cell tickets via 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, or ad
dress B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, 
Toronto, Ont. \

tfrely to t*ka 
igs of Great

are a

i !*: «
at regular Intervals the tracks of {the Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway are 
sprinkled their entire length with oll.whlch 
effectually allays the dust. This Is but one 
of mnnv ways In which the management of 
the Lake Shore looks after the comfort 

When you buy your ticket

c*i f-' ■

wre N^4Z CO., z
Y.

nl
*

of Its patrons, 
via the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway you get the best In travel that 
can be bought.

*

ANY !A, i1> R | VAT E ■/ \’Insurance Pointers,
“Information as to contracts,” Is the 

title of one ot the attractive Insurance 
pamphlets Issued by the Confederation Lite 
Association. The different benefits secured 
under the various plans of insurance are 
fully set forth therein. Pamphlets and 
full particulars will he sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the Association’s agents.

Will Fight Extradition.
San Francisco, June 1.—Julian B.Arnold, 

son of Sir Edwin Arnold, who wna arrested 
here last week on a charge of embezzling 
from the estate of a client, and who first 
agred to return to England without a con
test, has decided to fight extradition, nnd 
his attorneys have already taken steos to 
bring the matter Into the courts of this 
country.

„T*'*m* L A- N e:Gen. Otis* Next Job.
Chicago, June 1.—The Chronicle says 

\ Major-General El well S. Otis Is looked 
tpon at army headquarters as next com- 
mender of the Department of the Lake.

The appointment of Gen. Otis to this sta
tion la said to have been settled In Wasiv 
togton some time ago, and to have met the 
Approval of the general.

rls■>ply ft? t7 ' P. ■

Vmtwrewonm mm 
Residence ■Ei t ii'are, 1t .f:-7 ».I y1 • <#• tDella Fox Ha» Delusion».

Few York, June 1.—Della Fox, the well- 
known actressy was committed by ^stlce 
McAdam In the Supreme Court tô-day to 
the Insane asylum at Wave Crest, Astoria, 

on the petition of her brother, Wti- 
Uam U. Fox, on the evidence ot Doctors 
Awtin Flint, Jr., and Edward D. Fisher, 
^hlch showed that she is laboring under 
Elusions.

-4to. Vr,J. lx.V8, ■n *i. 5 K^Mtè^weeRS
A

VvT*>
Auetomere

♦flQ.R.BEATYS2*6
l

;e St. Andrew’s nt the Island.
The first service for the season will be 

held in this church on Sunday nexU at 4 
p m The service will be conducted hy fhe 
Rev. R. Ashcroft of St. James’ Cafned-

- v
The Wabash Railroad Company

If « “ow acknowledged to be the great 
I 5Hroaeh car line between the East and the 
■ Z?*1’ the best-appointed and most up-t*>
I “J?, railroad in America.
I rfcîù WabuRh trains hove free reclining
1 Russian snd Turk Called.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening Washington. June 1.—Aftiong the callers 
“•ing reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon ,t the White House to-flny were Hear 
J t V.m. Kansas City D.30 p.m., far-away ,._._i Ahmed of the Turkish navy ana T««« and Colorado points next nftemeon. ", Rl]Ks1.

‘'nil particulars from any railroad agent, Ambassador Cnsetnl 
I ¥ J- A. Itlrhardson, District i’assengev 
I northeast corner King and ïonge-

sireets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246
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t
celring a 'pair of horse clippers belonging 
to H. E. Johnston.

Nellie Webster, secured of snatching a 
purse from John King, Q.C., was remanded 
till Tuesday.

Katherine Smith and Katherine Davis, 
accused of vagrancy, will appear again 
on Monday.

Man' Tracy, a young girl who escaped 
from the Home of the Good Shepherd, was 
scat to the Mercer Reformatory for an in
definite period.

Geortfè McC. Wilson came up and was 
remanded till June 8, when the- loss of the 
$10,000 package will again be a matter tor 
Investigation.

NAVIGATION NEWS.POLICE COURT RECORD,FAST TRAIN WRECKED.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Sulphur YARUIS AGAIN TROUBLESOME.

Night Attacks Have Been Slade on 
the Mentcsui Troops.

Ortix, State of Sonora, Met., Jane L— 
"he Tsqul Indians, after several weeks of 
Inactivity, have again become very annoy
ing to the Mexican troops near Tortn. Sev
eral night attacks have been made recent
ly, and a number of casualties are report
ed. It is thought the Yaquls are again 
gathering la large force In the mountains, 
about 60 miles northwest of Tortn.

KODAK WORKS BLOWN CP,iporus,
; metal plug ** 
jilt parts—I**®» 
nbination of the

Despite the Inclement weather, traffic on 
the boats wan brisk yesterday, and only n 
slight falling off In the number of those

Three months to the Centra! Prison was 
the sentence imposed yesterday by Magis
trate Ktagsford on W. J. Caster tor steal
ing collections made for P. Clark, hn Hast 
Front-street milk dealer.

Maud Wilson pleaded gollty to a charge 
of keeping liquor for sale on her premises, 
and was fined $20 nnd costs.

John McDonald and Isaac Greendown were 
acquitted of a charge of assaulting Walter 
McAdam.

Albert W. Spence, charged with afihmlt- 
■rho German 8nsnr Trnst Working, ing William Reid, caretaker of the Custom 

Mn.debars Prussia June 1.—As the Oer- House, was remanded till called on.
* ’ . . _____ Several race track follower», who have

man sugar trust starts operations to-dav, be#n ,n jlU 0Q remaml, were released on
the refineries have withdrawn all their nt- their own ball, to make the best of their 
fers from the markets. There will be no way oat of the city.

Tt Is expected tjist the .Mijilftry will further sales for 12 days* then the. trust
v trpj flx the p|^» f^r \

FHl—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
meu are constantly grappling, but 

jjaoot exterminate. Subdued, snd to all 
■Ppearances vanquished. In one, It mnkea 
2 appearance in another direction. In 

the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
oil y mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
«ne instrument, in which even a breath 
M air will make a variation. With such 
£i.;fî!u* disorders of the stomach ensue 

•ufferlng. To these Parmelee’s 
*0d sure ^l|ls are ^commended as mild

Change» at the Bnlldin»».
Hon. Frank Latchford, Minister of Public 

thaf 18 r<>-Qrraaglng his department, so 
. 1 8,1 Punches will be lwated on the 
d floor. To thle end the Colonisation 

branch and the Road» Commissioner 
lv «areafter occupy the third floor.

Engineer end Fireman Killed In 
Toxo»—No Passenger» Hwrt.

Waco, Texas June 1.—The fait passen
ger train on the San Antonio Sc Arkansas 
Pass Railroad, known ae the "Fiy<r,” was 
wrecked 30 miles south of here last night 
bv the washing oat of a bridge. Engineer 
John Hines and Fireman Womble were *M- 

angers were injured.

Foreman Tracey Killed end Sever
al Mem Injured at Rochester.

A. M=Taggart.M.D.feOtMu.rst ^ Tonmt Rochester N.Y., June 1.—This afternoon a heavy'exploslon of chemicals at the East- 
Kodak Works on the Boulevard lust o™:ridetekd?y Une wrecked a portion of

rtÆ^o^-Vwrîuj:wVln-

I who traveled during the previous four days jj 
was noticeable. Both the Cblcora and 11
Corona of the Niagara Line were largely 11
patronized, as were alao the Ma cassa from 91 
Hamilton, Lakeside from St. Catharines, 81 
White Stax from Oakville and Garden City il 
from Whitby, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle. 8l 
The majbsdty of the passengers came to the 
city for the Friday bargains.

The Lake Michigan arrived yesterday ffl 
from Montreal, and the Ocean also called at M 
this port en route to Hamilton from the Is 
east.

The barge Mayblrd to conveying sawdust jfl 
to AW. Bun 
Bag, <r

Ueterences as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father ltyan. St.Mlchael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweat ma a. Bishop of Toronto

«rtf ed. No pai173.
Mr Perkins Is Philanthropie.

Washington, June 1-la the Senate to
day Mr Pertin. (California) presented a 

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for petition from organizations ana todivlcl- 
tbe liquor, tobacco, morphine and other nais of his State, asking Congress to makesms/z sr.ri";s r,isryurBR s,.s, s us irtzssï.,« ..
Consultation or oorrtspondencs Invited. 26 pilotions.

Hatch Government Defeated.
Tbe Hague, Jane L—The First Chamber 

has rejected, by 20 to 20 votes, the Govern
ment bill to Insure workmen against acci
dents.

in Fine line of Briars In cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

On June 10, July IS and IT, the C.P.R. 
. F. J. Sabine of West Qneen-street was will ran cheap excursion} to the Canadian 
remanded qgtil Tuepjjiy pn a chargç ot to- Northwest, - r t, ^/x.

icehouse at Frenchman’!Me., U.S.A.
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN advertisements. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFI * FOILID. H• -XTrlf tut Sample» and Prloa List» ISsnt Poat Fraa) and Sew Nifty Pet Cent RADNOR WATERfc

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Rheumatism, Which Robs Thousands 
of Their Health, Strength, Wealth 
and Happiness, Driven Out by Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.

Union Man Emptied His Shotgun Into 
the Body of Police Officer 

Crane.
Childr 
of goo< 
prices.

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT InT use

V.OFFICER MAHER SHOT THE MAN. Thousand», hundreds of thousands, ate 
tortured continually by rheumatism, and 
would count relief cheap at any price. To 
all such, Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
come as a positively unfailing cure, for 
they kill the cause of the disease. Read 
what a Toronto lady says of them, try a 
box and Judge for yourself.

If there Is any person who has been 
st Louis, Mo., June L-Albert Koenig, a afflicted with rheumatism In this world 
oi. liouib, , . , as I have been, they will feel as I do

union man, emptied tbe contente of a mot- that Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills have 
gun Into the body of Police Officer Crime, « value equal to their weight in gold, for 
and was hlmaelf instantly killed by a bal- I would not be without them. I was In 
let from the revolver of Officer Maher, »ueh distress with pain and with swollen
on Broadway, near the southern electric ,ege Nothing relieved me until 1 began 
power bouse, late last night. -From the taking your pills. They acted like magic, 
meagre Information received by inspector I was without them for a time, and I took 
Lally at midnight, it, seems that Koenig a different kind, but they had absolutely 
was walking back and forth In front of no effect. I am well now, and my thanks 
the power home with a shotgun ou his are due solely to Dr. Arnold’s English 
shoulder, declaring that he was a nnlou Toxin Pill», 

and defying the Transit company

H. ft THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members ef the Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villa», Cottagers 

deecrtption of .........................................*

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

VSOUTH AFRICA ..lots thtt n

In the Cue of the Union Mnn, Al
bert Koenig, It Seems Much ' 

Like Merder.
26 COLBORNB STREET.TELEPHONE 8864. sSS

The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

Alcohol Self-Healing Reversible

Sad Irons Sad Irons

S.Which, h».n, woven -««1‘ïî.™û\«‘T.v'Xud

PSliSr'Er&eêSlStt.'fi.rl

MATCHLESS SHIRTS *

Y.
Gas Self-Healing Reversible

0^' Must be seen to be appreciated. It la HrA' 
pie In construction, perfect in every wsyf i 
never gets Out of order. Always ready 
for use In 3 minutes from time of lighting. * Lÿ 
No hot fires In summer. Will not explode.
Enjoy the comforts of a cool home on Iron- 
log days by using this Iron.

T:f
IfRachel Blakely,

11 Melvllle-avenue, Toronto.
man ^^^m
and Its non-union employe». Officer Crane 
approached him and asked him to take bis 
shotgun home. Koenig replied In vehem
ent terme that he would do nothing of the 
sort and when the officer grappled with 
him’ In an effort to disarm him the man 
brought his weapon to hie shoulder, and, 
aiming It at Crane, pulled the trigger. 
The officer sank to the ground unconscious. 
Maher was near by, and running up to 
Koenig demande* his surrender. Koenig 
made a threatening movement, and Maher 
«bot hlm, killing him Instantly. Crane le 
In a dying condition. *-

Tbla Is a double-surfaced iron. Heats in 
two minutes. It Is an ideal Iron, Insuring 
comfort and saving time, labor and ex- 

No more sweltering over hot. stoves.

fa*A 4

pense. „ .
1 No soot, no dirt, no smell, no waste of 
; fuel, no lost time.

THE VOLUNTEERS WON’T GO.

Vancouver Soldiers Decline Invita
tion to Visit Seattle July 4.

Vancouver, B.C., June 1.—Officers of the 
Canadian volunteers here have politely but 
firmly refused the annual Invitation for 
their battalions to sake part In celebrating 
the United States’ national holldav in 
Beattie.

Col. Worsnop, commanding the Duke ol 
Connaught’s Own, aaya that, owing to the 
hostile utterances of tbe Seattle press 
and the anti-British feeling there, he wou.d 
do an he could to prevent nie men from go 
lug, and that it had been decided that uo 
uniformed or armed Canadian troops may 
visit the United States on July 4.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning sales : Centre Star, Sou, 500 at 

150; Evening Star, 1500 at 9; Can. G. V. 
5000 at 6. Total, 7600 shares.

Afternoon sales: Falrvlew, 1000 at 7; 
Van Anda, 5000 at 3%; Golden Star, 1000 
at 15%; Dardanelles, 1000 at 3%; Payne, 
1000 at 106. Total, 8000 shares.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Motnlng sales ; Falrvlew Corp., 500 at 

7%; Golden Star, 500 at 15%, 500, 500 at 10, 
600 at 10%; Hammond Iteef, 500, 500 at 
10%; Republic, 500 at 90; White Bear, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 2%; Deer Trail, 500, 
1000, 600, 500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 6%.

Afternoon sales : . Black Tall, 1000, COO 
at 18%; Cariboo McKinney, 500 at 1)4; 
Golden Star, 500, 500, 500 at 16; Olive, 500, 
500 at 15; White Bear, 500, 500, 500, 500 
at 2%; Waterloo, 500 at 4%.

List ShowsYour Race-day Suit half doz. , ’The Cambric» of RoblMon ^k
I"h"ave "ever Mem"-SW-®- 
Gentlemen's. 0.78 per dot

lP-L»P=-m™m!.EEL: ____world-wide
ivia'» Nome Journal. 

HKMerr itched.—
Som

N« Doubt aa
British Sue 
rten—cnnnd 
firm—Crow 
Higher—Not

8No time now toTailors are all busy, 
order that suit before the holiday.

“Semi-ready,” delivered same day as 
ordered, is as good as the suit the best tailor 
will turn out two weeks hence.

Equal fit, equal style, equal workman
ship, equal fabrics—one third less in price.

Money back if you want it.

The Hnll-Ottawa Relief Fund.
Major John A. McGllllvny acknowledges 

the receipt of tbe following contributions 
towards the I.O.F. Fund for the relief of 
the sufferers by the Hull-Ottawa fire: 

Court. Amount.
Elisabeth, No. 1.........
Kewatln, No. 19..........
Petrolea,. No. 42 .........
Pusllncb, No. 61..........
Harmony, No. 67 ....
Thamesford, No. 68 .
Manitou, No. 185 . •••
Peel, No. 136 ...............
Stadacona, No. 224 ..
Iosca, No. 278 .............
Harvard, No. 281 ....
Windsor Mills, No. 286
Rock, No. 301 ...........
Bay City, No. 306 ....
Bolton, No. 308 ..........
Liberty, No. 313 ....
Eastman 
Trent, _
Cannington, No. 352 .............
City Camp, No. 462 ...........
Saginaw, » No. 494 ...........
Winchester, No. 524 .............
Chemong, No. 530 .............
Portsmouth, No. 622 .....
Forrest, No. 753 ............... ■
Petoskey, No. 812 ...........
Edenvale, No. 915 ...............
Howard, No. 927 ...............
Saskatchewan, No. 1030 ...
Dunellen, No. 1123 ........... ’•
Diana, No. 1133 ...............
Temlscouata, No. 1170 ....
Peninsula, No. 1206 ............
Graham, No. 1266 ...............
Dovercourt, No. 1329 .........
_MontarvlUe, No. 1422 .........
Squatteck, No. 1570 .........
Lloyd, No. 1604 ................
Woodlawn, No. 1621...........
Morencl, No. 1718 .... ••
Meldrum, No. 1742 .......
Mewasln, No. 1041 .............
Killarney, No. 3040 ....
Empire State, No. 3062 ...
Komoka, No. 3076 ............. «
Kootenay, No. 3138...........
Laurier, No. 3774 . tvi t ;v
Island, No. 3897 .....................
Handsflrst, No. 4111 ...........
G. W. Butler ..•
Conqueror, No. 1073 .

I12.00. (See list).

Ple.ee Name This Papw. Canadian secur 
dan. but steady I Coal sold d 
Montreal Rallwaj

Cables from 1 
dried Trunk AH 
preferred 60%, a

Hudson Buy at
R. G.’dut & C< 

fallured in Canad 
31, as 24, agalm-t; 
14 the correspot 
province* the fa 
Quebec 8, Nova 
3, and other Pro

The aggregate 
minion for the -f 
comparisons, gre

Cost of burning wood alcohol, 2c per hour. 
These Irons may he used either with 

wood alcohol or gas burners, which are li- 
terrhangeable.

For sale by all first-class dealers.

85.00 Burns 2 ft. of gas per hour. 2c per day.

or wood alcohol. Made in all M»cs and 
for all purposes. Agents wanted every
where.

5.U0
wo em.Hvy nei.ner a orNOT1— .aware of par.lee u-l-„ our i,. me 

travellers.
5.00

' a.10
5.00 The Physician’s Cure 

for Gout,«Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
•afeet and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

2810.00
25.W$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit. Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

The Edwards had Iron Company, Sole Owners

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

6.00
10.00

Semi-nom
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

2.00
Thr*'Tnlvereal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Hew-ache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

5.00
. 5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

D1NNEF0RD5.00
5.00-, No. 317 

No. 833 ... A Blessing 
To Housekeepers.

IAw OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEG 5.00MONTREAL
w2.00

Sold Throughout the World. +

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
5.00 Montreal ....

Toronto .........
Winnipeg ....
Halifax ......... .
Hamilton .... 
St. John ..... 
Vancouver ... 
Victoria ....."

Total ....

night, Oonnclllora Lawrence and Stlbbaid 
also being present. Messrs. Dewart and 
Raney wrote on behalf of Dr. Nelles, and 

responsible for

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. 5.00
2.00
9.00Dr. W. T. Mason, Formerly of Oak

ville, Dies Suddenly at Lake- 
fleld, Colorado.

Toronto Jonction, Jnne i.—There were 
registered with Town Clerk Conron for the 
month of May 12 births, 1 marriage and

claimed that the town was 
paymept of coroner's fees on afl inquests 
held Ih the town, and stated that unless 
the amount owing Dr. Nelles was at once 
paid action would be taken to secure the 
claim. Councillor Lawrence objected to 
payment until legal opinion was obtained, 
and the bill was filed pending such in 
formation. The chairman commented oH 
tbe office of chief constable, and said it 
was the most unsatisfactory of the munici
pal machinery, aud thought the chief should 
lie seen more frequently thru the town. 
The Infringement of the cattle bylaw was 
also discussed, and the chief will be 
struoted to see to the proper enforcement 
of the town regulations. The accumulated 
accounts were passed on to Connell.

Confirmation service was held last night 
at Christ Church, Deer Park, by His Lord
ship the Bishop of the diocese. The wea
ther prevented the large attendance usual 
at this rite. At the ooncluslon of the 

short and Instructive address 
delivered by the Bishop.

19.00 You've tried to rub those spots from the walls and 
ceilings of your rooms and the wall paper* or the Xal- 
eomine came off with the spots—you can rub Church’s 
Alabastine as hard as you like but you can’t rub it off, and 
there is nothing to peel off either. It is permanent and> 
becomes as hard as the wall itself.

Church's Alabastine is a blessing to cleanly house
keepers. It is easily applied with cold water and a brush. 
For decorative purposes it is unequalled. Sixteen beauti
ful tints (and white)—ask your paint dealer to show you 
the tint card. (Alabastine is never sold in bulk. )

2.60 DR.J. COLUS BROWNE S
CHLORODYNE.

6.00 Montreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal, June 1.—Morning sales : Mon- 

trcal-London, 1000 at 24%; Virtue, 500 at 
00%, 500 at 08; California, 1000 'at 8%; 
Decca, 250 at 5%; Big Three, 1000 at 3%, 
1000 at 4; Deer Trail Con., 5500 at 6%; 
Brandon and G. C., 1000 at 20%, 250 at 20; 
Granby Smelter, 1000 at 80; Virginia, 1000 
at 2%.

Afternoon sales :

5.00

IF2.00
6.00
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i deaths.
Rev. A. B. Winchester of the British 

Columbia mission field, a gifted and fluent 
speaker, gave an interesting address in

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Col Ils Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Ohloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1S94.
DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sen ice 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J/ COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYrîE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, tt would 
not of thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

You want a warm weather drink 
that is pure, refreshing, and most 

pleasing to the 
taste, order a 
dozen of our 1 L5.00

5.00
. 5.00
. 10.00 %>Big Three, 1000 at 

394, 10,000 at 3ft; Canadian G. F., 500 at 
5%; Golden Star, 1000 at 10, 1000 at 15%, 
1000 at 15, 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14, 500 at 
14; Montreal-London, 1000 at 24%, 600 at 
24%; Virtue, 1000 at 95; California, 500 ht 
9%, 3500 at 10. There will be no board to
morrow.

Victoria Presbyterian Church to-jilght.
Mrs. D’Esterre of Quebec-nvenue to-day 

received a telegram stating that her bro
ther, Dr. W\ T. Mason of Omaha, Neb., 
had died suddenly of heart failure at Lake- 
field, Colorado. Dr. Mason was formerly a 
resident of Oakville, and his father still 
resides there. Mrs. Douglas of Parkdale, 
Fred Mason and Frank Mason, Toronto, 
ire brothers, as also Is John Masou of 
Toronto Junction. Deceased; was 36 years 
if age, a Free Mason and a Woodman, ^of 
the World. r. */Wr *

A very large stone was one of the exhi
bits in the Police Court this morning, -and- -

Irwin, J.

Alabastine.Belfast
Ginger.

V.I3.00

A2.30
5.90 zl Face to anyone that will mention this paper a forty-2.00
5.00

Ale F5.00
. 2.50

Musical Vespers.
To-morrow (Sunday) evening there will 

be musical vespers at the Sacred Heart 
Church, East King-atreet, at 7 p.m.

Lovers of sacred music will at this serv
ice have an opportunity of hearing Miss 
P. M. Cousineau, who will sing “Ave Ma
ria.” Other noted singers, including Count 
Rochereau de la Sablière, will also take 
part In this service. A silver collection 
will be taken In aid of the poor of tbe 
parish.

Miss Minnie Mix of Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, grand daughter of Mrs. Couslnraa 
of this city, sang at high mass last Sun
day at the Sacred Heart Church, East 
K«ng-street. The congregation was charm
ed with her rendering of “Ave Verum," 
which she sang with great precision In a 
pare and sweet voice. Efforts have been 
made to try and Induce Miss Mix to pro
long her visit here that they may have 
another opportunity of hearing her, but 
this Is Impossible, as she has to return to 
her home next week.

3.50 LbsoînMyj/SÏÏ
spring water and bottled with the 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

The Alabastine Co., Limited, Paris, Ont2.00
ceremony a 
was

10.00 t.PN5.90
6.00 CHA8. WILSON,Aurora.

An old and esteemed resident of King 
Township passed away yesterday in the 

of Mrs. Christina McCall urn, relict

. 5.00
Tel. 3004517 to 519 Sherbournb-stLOO dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

246is said to have, been used by D.
Big ley, E. Burford, W. Davis, W. Burt, 
H. Fell, H. Irwin and A. Vint, to annoy 
Mr. J. Broom with. The size of the boys 
ind the size of the stone pointed to the 
conclusion that two or three of them would 
be required to hurl the stone, if indeed 
luch a stone was ever hurled at his house. 
Mr. George Train gave all .the boys good 
reputations and thought they had been 
wrongfully charged. Magistrate Bills also 
took this view of the case aud dismissed 
them.

Mr. S. C. Smoke sat at

1.00person
of the late Duncan McCailum, at the ad
vanced age of 84 years, 
take place from the residence of her son- 
in-law, Mr. T. J. Ferguson, at Temperance- 
ville on Sunday afternoon to St. Andrew’s 
Church.

The Metropolitan Railway are making 
provision for holiday-seekers at Bond’s 
Lake. The grounds at the northwest of 
the lake are being granted, and lumber 
has arrived for the erection of a mammoth 
pavilion.

Division Court will be held by His Honor 
Court held at Weston to-day in the ab- ! Judge Morgan on Tuesday next.

of Judge Morgan, who is taking evl- j The Sons of England have again complet- 
fience at the West Elgin commission In ed arrangements for their annual demon- 
the Parliament Buildings. The only con- gtratiotr on Dominion Day at the town 
tested cage was Gregg v. Lester. Lester park. A complete program of sports will 

farm and stock at Lambton Mills beNenhanced by the attendance of the 48th
Highlanders' Band.

A 50-acre k>t on the 2nd concession of 
Whitchurch has been disposed of to Mr. 
George Hooper for $560:

The second annual convention of York 
County Christian Endeavor Unions will be 
held here on Tuesday nn.l Wednesday next.

Mr. H. E. Proctor Is In attendance at 
the Orange Grand Lodge at London as a 
delegate from the local lodge.

Dr. Parkin Take, a Holiday.
Dr. Parkin expects to leave for Eng

land at the end of this week, as his physi
cian has advised a sea voyage, with a 
somewhat lengthened holiday. He Intends 
while away to visit several of the great 
English public schools.

Mr John Martland has kindly arranged 
to be In residence at Upper Canada Col
lege daring tbe remainder of the spring 

to attend to the school correspond- 
and applications for entrance, give 

Information about school matters, and re
ceive visitors. The senior housemaster. 
Mr. Peacock, will have full charge of the 
house, and may be consulted on all ques
tions concerning boys in residence.

The funeral will
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None genuine without the 
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Cbloro-

CHLORO-

ÆCaution : 
words
dyne” on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony accompi 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street. Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. 3%d., 2s. 9d^ 
4s, 6d.

Over-
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i A Great Book Sale.
Meesrs. John Lennox & Co. of Hamilton 

have given Suckling A Co. Instructions to 
hold the largest boot sale made in Canada 
for years. It will take place In Hamfltoi 
on June 13 and 14. The hypothecated goods 
of the Thompson Shoe Co. of Montreal, the 
stock of J. N. St Pierre, manufacturers, of 
Quebec, the stock of the Kennedy Shoe 
Co. of Toronto, as well as lines of staples 
of well-known eastern manufacturers, and 
2000 pairs of matched samples (these will 
be offered in 30-pair lots) will be sold In 
detail and by catalogue. Everything In this 
sale' Is new, and direct from the manufac
turers, and all made for the present sea
son, and covers every line needed by the 
trade. Buyers attending the sale ore in
vited to be the gue-sts of John Lennox & 
Co. at the New Royal Hotel, Hamilton. 
Catalogues mailed on application to J. L. 
& Co., Hamilton, or to Suckling & Co., 
auctioneers, Toronto.

iwne a
ind Gregg was hired to run it for a year. 
Gregg gays he was engaged at $360 a year 

Lester claims

Cemetery Returns for May.
The following are the mortuary returns 

for tbe month of May,comparing 1900 with 
1899:

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8<L, 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4a.md was to have three pigs, 

he was engaged at $30 a month and that 
in September he gave a month’s notice to 
the effect that the wages in future» would 
be $20 a month. The dispute is for $40 
ind was left for Judge Morgan to. decide.

:
E. A. PATTERSON,

ROYAL nom, Hamilton, Oat., 
Canadian Representative 246

1900. 1899.
............. 76 4SSt. James' ............

St. Michael's .. . 
Mount Pleasant .
Necropolis.............
Prospect ................
Humbervale .. .

4040
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.
75.. 92 

.. 48 30
2219 COALNorth Toronto.

Mr. J. Marr, chief englneèr at the Metro
politan powerhouse for the past two and a 
half years, has resigned his position, and 
is returning to assume duties in. Toronto.

Reeve Duncan conferred with representa
tives of Toronto Junction yesterday in au 
endeavor to settle the long-standing school 
account difficulty.

Mr. William Cordingley of Eglinton ha? 
received a letter from his son. who Is with 
the second Canadian contingent. Private 
Cordingley is enamored of his soldier ex
perience, And sends regards to his numer
ous North Toronto acquaintances.

The Rev. Edward Phillips,,formerly pas 
tor of Sarnia Township Baptist Church, 
has taken charge of the Eglinton and 
York Mills Baptist congregations, aud will 
deliver his first addresses tomorrow.

Councillor Brown presided over the meet 
ing of the Finance Committee held last1

The Very Best.... 21 15

1 » PHONE 2444. i '
Pine Grove.

Our Grove went wild with Joy. when the 
news was received that “Bobs,” the hero 
of England, had entered Pretoria. A pub
lic holiday was proclaimed! The grand 
old flag was hoisted to the top of the flag 
pole. Smaller flags were flying from every 
house top and the booming of fire crackers 
could be heard amidst the shouting and 
ringing of bells. At 10 a.m. the school 
children marched from school 60 strong, and 
circled around the flag pole and sang the 
“Maple Leaf,” “Soldiers of the Queen," 
and other patriotic songs. The crowd dis
persed by giving re-cheers for the Queen.

York County News.
Sutton Is to have an Orange Lodge, to 

be known ns No. 1743. District Master 
John Moore has the dispensation and will 
organize shortly.

The Bishop of Toronto gave the rite of 
confirmation to five candidates at Sharon 
on Friday.

John Taylor of Holland Landing, who 
built the Ravensboe Hotel, took ill on Sat
urday and died on Monday. He was 78.

Linton Public School will hold their an
nual picnic on the premises of Mr. Robert 
Gallagher on Saturday, June 9.

Stouffvllle did not observe the Queen's 
Birthday. Stores were open and the week
ly market was not discontinued. As a 
business day it was a failure.

Walter Frlsby of Victoria Square is suf
fering from a painful eye, the result of a 
firecracker explosion whilst celebrating.

The tankard feast will be held at Vic
toria Square to-day.

The Induction of Rev. J. W. Cooper to 
the Parish of Christ Church, Stouffvllle, 
took place on Wednesday. On tbe incum
bent knocking at the church door, the 
kej'g were delivered to him by Rural Dean 
Talbot.

305 230 Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

Total

k Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exdtuclatini: 
D'llns. i am now out on the rond and ex 
,'oscd to all kinds of weather, hot have 
lever been troubled with rheumatism since. 

1 however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hnnd, and I always reeommemi. It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

'White
Curtains

■ AND .^4

JOHN OAKEY& SONS WOODManufacturers of »I andmade sweetly clean 
fluft.v. A

I Next Week’* Trade Sales.
Two events for trade notice are adver

tised for next week, the first being the 
regular weekly sale at Suckling A Co.'s 
ware rooms on Wednesday, when a large 
quantity of first-class ready-to-wear cloth 
ing will be sold in detail as well as lines 
of staple dry goods, such as dress goods, 
linens, tweeds, worsteds, cottons, hosiery, 
•etc., and In the afternoon a large boot 
stock from the city will be sold In detail. 
On Thursday the stock of Gwatkln A Son, 
printers’ supplies. 67/Bay-street, Toronto, 
will be sold In detail and by catalogue. 
James P. Langley, the assignee, having 
given instructions to this effect.

\} ied

Blankets •w-It may be only a trifling cold, but neg 
loot It and It will fasten Its fangs In your 
lungs and you will soon be carried to an 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden changes and must expect to nave 
roughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure _by using Dickie's 
Anti Oonsumptlve Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fall In curing 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest. ed

offices:J. Oakey & Sons, Limit..
London, England.

I properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
f 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.
$saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^?

I 1 20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonse Street.
»03 Yonne Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Markst St

Frsnt,
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EPPS'S COCOAI 573 Qseen Street West. 
1359 Queen Street West 
909 Wellesley Street. 
806 Queen Street East. 
415 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near

PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE; Bathurst Street, nearly opp.
1131 Yonne St., at C. P. R- CrosslaS, 

Avenue, at G. T. R. CrossInS.
À Sad Letter 1 rom a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated— 
How She Cured Him.

o,6OMF0RTIN0Capt. Galt Suspended.
Halifax. June l.-Capt. Smith delivered 

Judgment to day In the wreck of the steam
er Montpellier. He said the captain should 
have exercised the lead more than he did, 
and not having done so was negligence on 

Capt. Galt was suspended for

«HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

Pape
Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone..
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tie ELIAS ROGERSDellfflitfnl Excursion».
The fine new steamer Toronto,* of the 

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany, now running from Toronto on Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2.30 
p.m., will continue this summer the cheap 
Saturday to Monday excursions, so popu
lar last year. Parties may leave Toronto 
Saturday afternoons and spend Sunday at 
Ontario Beach, or in Rochester, or stay a 
while at Kingston, the fashionable sum
mer resorts in the Thousand ✓ Islands, 
Brockvtlle or Prescott, and be back in To
ronto Monday morning at 6 o’clock. For 
tickets and staterooms, copy of Illustrated 
guide, “Niagara to the Sea," etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, 2 King-street east.

36
if Ihis part, 

three months. Limited
The World on the Beech.

Commencing on Friday. 1st of June, The 
World will be delivered to any address 
on the Beach. Subscribers will kindly 
leave address at office, 19 West Klng-st., 
or telephone 964.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.; STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131HEAD OFFICES 38 KING to acSNl Messrs. Authors Jc Cox:
Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 

legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 

without

BREAKFAST ESTABLISHED 1856.

EPPS'S COCOA P. BURNS A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

ed

a cane. I cananywhere 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

J. H. Reid,
Schreibcr, Ont.

The Jewish Pentlcoet.
The Jewish Pentlcost commences to-night

There
VI

and continues all day to-morrow, 
will be a special service in Holy Blossom 
Synngog. Bond-street, at 10 a.m. Sunday.

i ISA TORONTO, CANADA.
Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

4264 Yonge St..Chairs «TablesLOCAL TOPICS.( 4 The
The local m-JonThea,v pHThe Bank ol 

Per rent, 
^to 2 11-16 

Money on cal

““SffSBLW «^Street West tetephone ,39 , 

telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134.
The C.P.R. summer table will go Into 

effect June 10. It contains only a few 
minor changes.

« The English Church Mission to Sailors 
N 4<I had for years patiently borne the difl- will begin operations for the season to- 

grace, suffering, misery and privations due | morrow at 2.30 o’clock, at MlUoy’s Wharf, 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hearing ; foot of Yonge-street, when an address will 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of be made by Rev. Mr. Wallis of 8t. James’ 
drunkenness, wnich I could give my hus- cathedral.
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro- , At the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, 
cured a package and mixec.it in his food | corner Manning-avenue and Ulster-street, 
and coffee, and, as the remedy wtw Odorless , on Sunday next. Rev. J. C. Kopcr, late rec- 
andl^teless, hedJdnotknow whatitwas tor o( Churah k St. Thomas, and now or 

g, «° 8,u«ü*gLrîi.,^J^S?IÎ?S f°r .Now Yovk aty, will pvo.ch at 11.15 a.m.
I, hü appetite tor foM ratuZ^hé ^he ^ under ,hp dlrwi0" »f

: ry stuck to his work regularly, and we now
* - have a happy home. After he was com*

’ j pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknow- 

' lodged that it had been his saving, as he 
*s * had not the resolution to break on of his 
,jw» own accord. I heartily advise all women 
rjl » afflicted as I was to give your remedy a

Refrigerator Car Service.
Commencing to-day, the C.P.R. will have 

an Iced refrigerator car sen-ice between 
Windsor and intermediate stations to Mon 
trenJ. The car will leave Toronto every 
Wednesday morning.
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186 Church 8t„ Toronto.
Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

SLya Socket, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed by 
any maker in the world. 6

1 9' For Hire. foal and (B,sP,„l0SdHarlwMd $6'°°
v/ \m/_ _ j|Cut and Split $6.50.

tVOOO]no. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

»*
For

Berhnnnn
Toronto, 

exch

Hi If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

Two Soldiers In Trouble.
Lawrence Hatt and William Taylor, two 

soldiers from Stanley Barracks, were taken 
In charge early yesterday morning for al
leged misbehavior 00 William-street, and 
later were handed over by the police to 
an officer from the barracks.

stoe
ange

It,AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES\Im\ at Lowest Prices. 
Wm.McGill © CO. Hgdgi-Ari

THE DOMINION BANKMEN OF ALL AGES Bi
.]

1 SES;
suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

Head Office, - Toronto.Mr. Caryll Hunter, will render a choice 
service of munie both morning and even
ing. Presentation to Rev. Mr. Patterson.

Rev. Mr. Patterson’s Chinese Bfble class 
waited upon him and Mrs. Patterson yes
terday to bid them farewell. They pre
sented their pastor with a gold mounted 
silk umbrella and his wife with à beauti
ful china cabinet, as a slight remembrance.

—Ba

m_:——*J, aterli
toxty days sigJAS. H. M1LNES 8 CO.,

™ GOAL AND COKE
$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
roan of 60 feel.90 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 1;? cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what tp avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer- 
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Look Box G, 917, Montreal.

661 and 668 Vonge-streot. 36 peiMtndDon’t Miss This.
The public will do well to examine the 

Immense stock of clothing and furnishings 
purchased by Husband, Stanley & Co., for 
this season’s trade. Those coming to th** 
city should not miss this opportunity for 
an article mostly needed at a reasonable 
price. The old Flags of All Nations has 
kept up its reputation as a fair dealing 
house. They have a splendid stock of 
clothing, gents* furnishings, hats, caps, 
boots, etc. You will be well treated an«t 
satisfied with bargains from this old estab 
lished house of business-

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe height and sold.

St. George’» Society.
A fair-sized attendance turned ont to the 

regular meeting of St. George’s Society 
last night, and were well repaid by hearing 
a highly Interesting and scholarly paper 
by Rev. Dr. Thomas on •'The Patron Saint 
of England.” While St. George was brand 
ed as a myth, yet the fabulous account of 
bis career makes very entertaining fiction, 
and so, doubt’.ess, thought the lnyol Eng
lishmen last night. President 
son occhpied the ^>»alr.

Ti

formation, with directions how to take or 
, administer Samaria Prescription. Core®, 

epondenoe considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 88 

I .Iordan street Toronto. Ont.

Reynoldsville Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths' Coals, 

Foundry Cohos.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St Bast, 
Phone 2379.

Montreal .... 
I Ontario .... I 
■». Toronto ..... 

"("chants' .. 
^«mmerce ... 
'Dtpf'rtnl ....
Domtcion ... J 
gtandard . .. .1 
Hamilton ....

Venezuela Will Show at Buffalo.
Caracas. Venezuela, June 1.—The Gov

ernment of Gen. Castro has accepted the 
invitation of the American Government to 
exhibit at Buffalo in 1901. Collecting com
mittees have been appointed, end all steps 
are being taken to make the exhibited pro 
ducts of an Interesting character.

I
DOCKS:

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President. Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments mads direct from mines to all pointe In Ontario.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store 

100 Xonge Street.
George Mus T. G. BROUGH.

240 General Manager U3
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The Essencaof Perfection I n

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
II. ia. Because all waterways are completely surroundei

- I tie a single piece boiler without Joints.“ It affords vertical circulation.
* It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot sir 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiate» 
and registers.

ter;

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

j’OLYBRILLIANT WETALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKE.YS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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1 ilJ UNE 2 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & COIf the price paid lent week. T»e boarding* 

•mounted to 088 cheese. Hodgson bornent 
371. Lovell and Christmas 3377 Alexandre
'Iroquois,

will be more liberal next week. The B»#k 
of Hniland discount rate Is unchanged »t *»» 
per cent.

tallow. Australian, Ms; American, e”»4

to 6s 10%4; No. 1 Nor. spring. «■ JJVS4 
5s lOd. Futures quiet; July aud &*Vt m 

Maine, spot American, mixed, new, 
3s 10-Ad to 8* 10%d. Futures dull, 
to 3a 1014A Flour, Minn., 17* fo

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seourltle»

on commleelen on all principal
Stock Exchangee.

■ityrajapBVsSKBjfi
financial business. _

****tb. :-aC..
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonos and debenture* on cecenlant term ^ 
1STMOT ALLOWKO ON ^

Highest Current Kates

The present demand is for White Dress 
shapes, Sailors and Leghorns, of which 

hold a good stock in correct shapes.

Children’s Muslin head wear is also in demand. In this class 
of goods our stock is well assorted in popular shapes at right 

prices.
We are offering big inducements to clear broken and odd 
throughout the house which cannot be sampled.

Samples mailed to any address for the trade.

e , Ont.. June 1.—Three hundred 
and thirty-eight colored nnd 410 white 
cheese were boarded to-day. All eold at 
OUa, Buyers present : Ault. Blaaell, Lo
gan and Smith.

South Finch, Ont., June L—At the regu
lar meeting of the South gtnrh Cheese 
Board, 17 factories boarded to-night. Buy. 
er, present : Logan, Brunner. McGregor, 
Blrdsell W. Wood and Martin. Number 
of cheese boarded, WOO. of which 533 were 
colored, balance wMte. Price oBeted on 
hoard. 0%c; none «old; factorymen looking 
for more. _ _

Kemptvllle, Ont., June l*~’Aboiit 
hoarded nmf sold to-darj at 9 9-16c and 
0%c. Buyers ; Blsseif, How, Webster, 
Scott.

CettoaAlarkfti.
New York, June 1.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling Uplands, 9c; mlddllng-Uulf. 
mzr sales 26 bales. Future» closed bare- l/steadyWi.me 8.29, July .8.82 Aug. 8 12, 
Sept, 7.82 Oct. 7.63. Nov. 7.51. Dec. 7.80, 
Jan. 7.52, Feb. 7.54, March 7.57.

LOCAL Live STOCK.

HATS The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was fair—59 loads, composed of KttO 
cattle, 1540 hogs, 238 sheep and lambs, with 
70 calvee.

The quality of fat cattle was not, gen
erally speaking, an good as on Thursday.

Trade was fair, lu the morning the mar
ket opened up quite brisk, but later on In 
the day became quite eaay In nearly all 
the different classes.

Butchers' cattle were Armor, selling at 
about 20c per cwt. higher all round, while 
exporters were Inclined to be easier.

Spring lambs were about 50c each lower 
In price, and the quality of those offered 
generally Inferior.

Export Cattle—Choice lot* of export cat- 
r cwt., while

a we (ML
ulet at8
London—Open—Wheat on passage quiet 

and steady. Cargoes Walla, iron, passage, 
27. 7Mid, buyers; Iron, M*y »nd Jnne 27* 
Od, sellers. Cargoes La Plata, et*am Jena 
and July. 26s 4%d paid; May and
Jupe, 20a 3d, sellers; maize on pass
age, buyers nnd sellers "P“rt. <'»•*<*• 
mixed American, sail grade, prompt, iv*.

La Plata, yellow, rye terme. May 
nnd June,;IDs 3d, sellers. Parcels mixed 
American, sail grade, at earn, June, lay pu»

ÆiWidTwXNorthern sfrmg, 5s »%d to 5s Mjd. Future 
Steady; July 5s 8%d. Kept. 5s *%d. Sp°t 
corn qnlet; mixed American, new, 3s 10J4J* 
to 3a 10%A. Futures quiet; Jnly îJ# WL- 
Sept. 3s Vfcd. Flour, 17» td 18s 3d 

London-Close—Wheat cargoes waiting, 3. 
Wheat on passage quiet but steady. Car
goes about No. 1 Cal., Iron May, WjPa{|J* 
net. Cargoes Walla, iron, loading, 27a wl 
paid. Parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, 
passage, 27b 9d paid. Parcel* No. 1 hard 
Man., July, 28s 4%A paid. Maize ojq paw- 
age quiet but steady. Parcels mi ted Amer
ican, sail grade, «team, PQBfl®fe’ 
paM; steam, pawege, 18s 8d paid. «W* W 
parcel* American, No. 2 dipt, mlxcd.steam. 
June, 13s 0d paid. Maize spot quotations, 
American mixed, 18s 4%a. Flour, Minn.,
22s.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 
whiter, 16%f. . „ ■

Parls-Cloee-Wheat «steady; June 20f 30c, 
Sept, and Dec. 21f 00c. Flour steady;
June 27f 26c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 70c.

Chicago Markets.
Ladenburg.Thalmann A Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—Jnly 
Corn—Jflly ..
Oats—Jnly ..
Pork—July .
Lard—July .
Ribs—July ......... 6 50

for
700

in
Cargoes

A tie sold at $4.80 to $5.12% pe 
lights sold at $4.60 to $4.75. ^ .

Bulls—Heavy export buHs sold at $4.JD to 
$4.35 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

The bulk of exporter# sold at $4.75 to 
$4.90 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4*20 to $4-40.

Butcher»’ Cuttle—Choice picked lots ol 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.30 to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good buteners’ cattle sold at 
$4 to $4.15, and medium butebera, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.8u to $4 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle eold at 7*1 Of' „T,° 
*3.86, while Inferior eold at *3.50 to *3-75.

Heavy Feeders—There were tew of this 
kind offered as such, but a few 
steers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 I be, 
I hat were brought here as shipper» were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at *4.2o to 
64.50 per cwt. ™

Light Feedere-Steere weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *3.80 to *4.

Buffalo Stockers—1 earllng ......
600 lbs. In weigh.!, sold at *8.30 to *3-Y5 peC 
cwt., while heifers and black and wh ,7 
alters of the same weight sold at *2.7» to
* Mikb’ctfwe^Aboot 10 cows, principally of 

offered and eold at

lots Clsurcb-etreet.136

TRBBT. OSLER & HAMMOND
StookBrokers and Financial Agent*
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BOTH ROADS MUST BE TRIED

S. F. McKinnon & Company,Century • 18 KlAg St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stack* on London,£03..

E;"
*■B ^hammobk %

Under nn Indictment for Not Tak
ing; Proper Preenotlon* M«- 
gardlns Penders to flare Life,

Judge McDougall gave Judgment yester
day on the motion to quash the Indictment 
charging the Toronto Railway Company 
with maintaining a common nulaance lu 
that they did not take proper precaution- 
such as providing fender* aQd cars of the 
most approved design. His Honor finds 
that the company must stand trial. I» 
part the judgment says: "I am of the 
opinion that the défendants were under a 
legal duty to operate their cars upon the 
highways, using such precautions as to 
avoid endangering the lives of the public 
using the highways., What form these, 
precaution» ought to take must be largely 
a matter of evidence. Whether the car,, 
trucks or appliances, such as fenders, 
amounted to the exercise of such reason
able precaution must be for the Jury to de- 

FTrorai these considerations J 
bold that the Indictment In this cane, In to 
far as form la concerned, discloses an In
dictable offence, and the defendant»’ de
murrer muet therefore be overruled.”

In the argument, H. H. Dewart, Q.C., ap
peared for the Crown, and James Rick 
for the company.

The Toronto & Suburban Railway Ce. 
yesterday filed a similar demurrer to the 
Indictment preferred against It. As this 
company doee not even take precaution to 
nse any fender, Judge McDougall intimated 
that his Judgment. In this case would he 
the same.

(

f-Limited.York end Wellington Street». Toronto.
leversible J. TOMAL1N. G. A. CASE,miu * 1 ram.MIS 223 iis iri*i

114 HO* hi
West. Assurance .. 14J 141 142
Imperial Ufa .
National Trust................ 132
Toronto G. Trusts.. 160 14T% 160
do. part paid................ 142 .

Consumers' Gaa
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. 6t Gu’Appelle. 63 ... —
C N W L Co nr, W 51% 64
C. P. B.......................... 95% 05 05%
Toronto Electric .. 133 131% 132%
General Electric ,.. 169% 167 170
London Electric ... 116 114%
Com Cable Co............166% 165% 160!
Dorn. Telegraph ... 130 127 180
Bell Telephone......... 176
Richelieu & Ont,.. 109 106% 100
Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 100 90% 100
London Railway ... 180 ... 380
Halifax Tram. .
Twin City Ry .
Luxfer Prism .
Cycle A Motor .
Carter-Crume 
Dunlop Tire, pr 

Eagle ....

Nova Scotia .. 
Traders*
British AmericaplllONEim. No 83% East Market-square, pays highest 

butter, eggs aud STOCK» and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO 0TQCK EXCHANGE

30 V loterie Street,
TORONTO.

cash prices for flrst-class 
poultry. Spring ducks and Chickens are

wanted.

ted. It Is sit#' 
in every w»y\ 
Mways ready 
me of lighting. 
11 not explode, 
borne on iron-

146

if1 steers, 500 to

Market Depends Now on the Weather 
, Reports-

mUM Shows More Snap Than for 
Some Time Past.

213 STRAWBERRIES184 183%
AS

bananas pineapples

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED. Parker & Co.medium quality,
^Olives—About 30 calves sold at *2 for 
inferior, and *7 to *9 for choice veals, tra 
bulk going at *5 to *7 each.

Sheep—Deliveries, 268; prices steady at 
*3.50 to *4.25 lor ewes, and *3 to *3.80 per 
cwt. for bucks. . .

Lambs—Yearling lambs were steady at 
*4.50 to *6.25; picked lot* of ewca and 
wethers at *5 to *5.25 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from

1546. Rest rtjkg 
hogs, not les» than 160 nor more than 200 
lb*, each, unfed and unwatered, off ctm- 
sold at *6.62%. thick fats at *6, and light*
a‘unci!iied ecarWlota of hog* arid at *6.40

’“onera/Tot of’store hog*, which are not 
wanted at any price on this market, aol
“wmbmTevàck bought 210 cattle, repre
senting 11 carloads, mam y of which were 
of choice quality, at (flees tyring frose 
*3.00 to *4.25 for medium to gwd butchers 
and picked lots at *4.36 
at *4.60 to *6.12% per cwt.; export bulls
at *3.75 to *4.35 per cwt. ___ —,

W. H. Dean bought one load <rfe*port- 
er» of choice quality at $5.25 per cwt.,
welgtttng 1275 tbs. eadh. __

Dunn Bros, bought five loads of «Jj* 
ers, nearly all of good to choice Quality, 
weighing from 1260 to 1340 lb», each, at 
prices ranging from *4.96 to *5.20.

Crawford A Hunntsett bought one load 
of butchers' cattle 900 lbs. each, « *4-25, 
one load, 1100 lbs. each at *4 per cwt., 
less *10; one load, 1050 lbs. each, at *8.90. 
one load, 1075 lbs. each, at *^85: »“c >25' 
butchers’, 1100 11>». each, at H-25- <*"« 
load exporters. 1300 to 1400 lbs. each at 
*4.70 to *5.12%; one losd feeders, 1060 lb«. 
each, at $4.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 butcher» cattle 
of choice quality at *4.55 per cwri 

A. M. Buck bought one load of exportera 
1360 lbs. each, at *6-25: »»• l<»d mixed 
butchers’ and exporter^ 1140 lbs. each, at
,4wîll^am ~ Créa lock bought 12 Bt 
averaging in weight from 1000 lbs. to 1250

^-ehecp at H per 
cwt.; 85 eahea at *7 each50 spring lamb*
at^ g5 Lsvack'bi>u|htIWCebeep at *4 per The beautiful Cleveland fob chain, so 
cwt.; 40 calves. *7 each; 56 spring lambs, muc], admired In former seasons, will be 
at 84 each averaec prices,

p. Holland bought and shipped fir* milch in greater demand than ever th1» year, 
cows and springers, one of which cost *52, provision has been m*de against delays in 
and was one of, It not the finest cow sold _ . ' .
on the market for some time. ahpplylng the demand for Jhes* finely

Jonc* bought a choice milch cow at flalahad watch fobs. They are retailed fvr
... ____J 13 cents cash, or for eight two-cent stamps.
James Armstrong bought five «ri ch cow* Addr,,„ NoTelty Department, Canada Cycle

& Motor Company, Toronto.
C Zeaginau bough-t one load or stocgei* ; 

at Î8.TO to $3.80 per cwt.; 11 butcher.’ cow. „ 
at $3.70, and nine bull», weighing from 
1000 to 1900 lbs. each, at an average of

77 bog», all «elect»,at $6.02% 
per cwt.; seven fat cows (cannera), 1000 
lbs. each, at *8.50 par cwt.. lew H: five 
Stockers, 450 lb*, each, at *8.75, 14 feed
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.60 per 

sliipments per C.P.R. : A. Johnson, one 
car; Mart, ouc car; William Crealock, one 
car; M. Vincent, three cars; ». Ryan, one 
car all butchers’ cattle, for Montreal, and 
William Murby, one car feeders to Lon-

Shlpmenta per G.T.R. ; William Levack, 
six cars; W. H. Dean, nine cars; Brown A 
Snell, two care, all exporter», «rttb fmir 

Stockers for the firm of Gtlllce A May-

Open. High, Low. Close- 
.. 67% 67% 60% 67
. 36% 37% 36% 37%
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.1120 1120 1100 1105
..6 80 6 80 >6 72 6 -J

6 50 6 37 6 42

were
Liverpool Fatares Somewhat Easier 

Yesterday end Chicago Options 
Steady—Local Grain, Produce end 
Cattle Markets—Notes and Gossip 

of a Day.

1Result Partly of 
Sodth Af- 

rtee-Csaadlea Issues Dull, But 
inna—Craw’s Nest Cent Inclined 

Higher—Notes

Cor. West Market and Colboroe St*., Toronto.g. Dee ht as a 
British Soccesae* la nemhers Toronto Minin* Exchange

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.termine. MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commtwlw.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ea

85
New York Produce.

New York. June l.-Flour-Recelpt». 14,- 
445 barrel»; exports, 1,3,033 barrel»; sale**
uimhMgeî^îtye'flour d'ril-^riTmeal^eâs^

yellow wc,tern 80c; city. i9c.
Barley steady. Barley malt nomliml. 
Wheat—Receipts, 42,100 bushel*: export*. 
107,736 bushels; sales 2,475,000 bushel*: 
future*. 480,000 bushels export Spot 
steady; No. 2 red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat; spot 
nominal; No. 2 red, Tt%c. elevator; No. X 
Northern, Duluth, 75c f.o.b., afloat,prompt. 
No. J bard hilutb, 77%c afloat, to arrive. 
i>ptlons opened firm on favorable Ehglwn, 
cable» and small Argentine shipment».

Following this came a sharp decline nn- 
der Northwest selling, which gave way 
Anally to renewed strength on a bullion 
Modern Milter crop report and general cov- 
ertng. Close, steady and unchanged? July 

to 72%c, closed 72%c; Kept. 73%c to 
closed 73%c. Corn—17,170; nalee, 
bush future», 528.000 bush export; 

spot Steady; No. 2, 43%c, f.o.b., afloat, aud 
!2%c elevator. Option market opened easy 
thru "declines-«abroad, but recovered later 
on fair clearances and active buying for 
provision account; closed steady at 
changed prices, helped also by export de
mand. July 421-lfSc to 42 1116c, closed 
42%c; Kept. 42%c to 42%c, closed 42%e. 
Oats—Receipts. 41,100 bushels; exports, 10,- 
770 bosh; sales, 40,000 bush spot. Spot 
quiet; No. 2. 26%c; No. 8, 26c; No. 2 white. 
27%c; No. 8 white. 27c; track, mixed, west- 
c.n, 26%c to 28c; track white. 27%e to 
34,-4c. Option» alow and featureless. a 

Butter market barely steady; creamery, 
16%c to 20%c; do., factory, 14c to 16c; Imi
tation creamery, 1.5c to 18c; state dairy, 
16c to 19c: do., creamery, 16%c to 20%e.

Cheese—Steady; large white 9%c to 9Vfcc; 
do., graaa-tinted, 9c to 9%C; large colored, 
9>4c; small white, 8%c to 8%c; small color
ed, 8%c to 8%c. Eggs—Easy; State and 
Pennsylvania, 13c to 13^c; western at 
mark. 10%c to 12^c; western, loss off, 12%c 
to 13c.

stocks and Grain bought end sold for 
cash or carried sn margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

and Gossip. World Office,
Friday Evening, June L

Liverpool wheat futures to-day declined 
%d to %(1 per cental, and Liverpool maize 
tell off %d to %d. «...

Chicago wheat and corn future* fluctuated 
little, and changed at about previous Anal 
figures.

Wheat receipts *n Liverpool the past 
three days, 280,000 centals, Including 181 
000 centals of American. Corn same time, 
263,500 cental*. . _

Following are the stocks of breadstuff» 
nnd provisions in Liverpool ; Wheat, 1,178,- 
000 centals; corn, 938,000 centals; flour, 
98,000 sacks; bacon, 12.900 boxet; bams, 
7900 boxes: shoulders. 2700 boxes; butter, 
800 packages;" cheese, 25,100 boxes; lard, 
16,400 pounds prime western and 1070 tons 
of Other kinds.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
were 984,000 bu*els, as against 2,162,000 
bushels la« week and 1,564,000 bnsbels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn 
shipments, 528,000 bushel* as agalsst 704.- 
000 bushels last week and 464,000 bnsbels 
the corresponding week of last year.

no.. 100
66 63% «6

116 116 116 
87 83% 87

104 102% 104
. .. 101% . . 
150% 150

• ' World Office,
Friday Evening, June L

ftnadian aecuritiea were rather quiet to-

Msstreal Railway were^very strong.

Cibles from London to-day reported 
ntaad Trunk first preferred at 87%, second 
pgftrred 80%, and third preferred 23.

Badsoa Bay at £24%; Anaconda at 8%.

H. G Dm A Co. report the total business 
Mlarei in Canada tor the week ended Map 
it as 24 against 14 the previous week and 
14 the corresponding week of 1800. By 
P—rince* the failures were : Ontario 11. 
ombee 8. Move Scotia 3. British Columbia 
? tad other Provinces ril.

aell STOCKS and24<;/
»1, 2c per hour. 
•1 either with

which are la- BONDSWar
Republic .........
Payne Mining .
Cariboo Molt. .
Golden Star ...
Virtue......... , ..
Craw’» Nest ..
North Star ...
British Can. ...
Canada Landed,
Cttnada Per.................
Can. 8. & L..............
Central Can Loan.
Dom. S. A I Koc. .. 80 
Ham. Provident .. 114 
Huron A E. L. A K. ...

do. 20 per ceat...
Imperial Loan ....
Landed B A L.........
London A Can..
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario LAG.

do., 20 p,e. ..
People's Loan ..
Real Estate .,..
Toronto S. A JU..................
Tbronto Mortgage.. 85 80
Cable, coup, bonds.. 103 . ••• •

Bought and sold on 
*U Markets.RYAN & CO.97 10099

106
wéé 90 -BY-BROKERS,

18 VI0TaBlltOST. Ar-CBt*' TORONTO

Reoss, 48 and 4». '

1716% 16dealers. 28
96 100100 rEROUS SON & BLAIKIE,... 167

110 103%
167 158
110 103 88 Toronto St Rhone 1362. 346THE FRAUDS IN- CUBA.Owners Slocks,Grain «4 Provisions

Correspondents; 246

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dirait wins. Tel. 1104. of llnflhle. N.Y,

!»> iis E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

116 Governor-General Woods Think* 
the Postal Thieving Is All 

Tlrtere Is.
New York, June 1.—Gov.-General Woods, 

in a talk with the Havana correspondent «f 
The World, relative to the frauds In the 
Cuban postal service, and the general con
dition of the Island, 1» quoted as aaytog:

*T firmly believe that the Irregularities 
In the Cuban postal service which amount 
te plain theft only, are all that will be 
discovered. I learned of the frauda, insti
tuted an Inquiry and took steps to secure 
the punishment of the men Implicated. I 
have since Inaugurated a thoro investiga
tion Into all the departments, and am con
fident that the condition of affairs of the 
postal service doe$ not exist In any other 
branch.”

115
135

75 !S&
40,000

110
177
160

The aggregate bank clearing» In the Do- 
Bunion for the past week, with the usual 
taopartsons, are as follows ;

May 31,’00. June 1,’W. 
..$13,053,524 $15.804,823

l! 830,897 
1,235,049 

780,381 
630,810

*>106-V. NOLLWf Y4to H stinvum

ÔTlNSON.^.npLLWEV

REAL ESTATE
Loans &. investments 

^IVICTORIAST. Tel?797 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

60 #.e •••
106% ... 9on*

60 tMetreal ...» ». GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ed122. 9.186,980MU ....
Wiralpeg ..
Halifax ....
Hpafiton ..J 
SL John ...
Vaaoonver 
Victoria................... 608.147

112
30 Floor—Ontario patenta, In bag*, 53.45 to 

13.65; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.46; Hun
garian patenta, 13.80; Manitoba bakers’, 
*3.55, all on track

Wheat—Ontario red and 
north and west; 
west; No. 1 Man.
No. 1 Northern at 74c.__

Oats-White oats quoted at 26%c to 27c 
west and 28c east.

\Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—Cl 
abort, at

■'Sis
630,992
857.880

25 .
63 \. R. W. TILT 8 CO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 106, McKinnon Bldfl-
Phon.No.8«6VATiwiBm

Is and 
a Xal-
. arch’s 
iff, and 
nt and

127
at Toronto. j

white, 65c 
goose, 70c north aud 

hard, 76c, Toronto, and
Sales at 11.S0 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

42, 1 100 at 146: C.P.R., 100, 275, 50 at 95; 
Cable, 25 at 165%, 25 at 166%; Toronto 
Railway, 4 at 99; Golden Star, 600, 500 at 
16%; North Star, 500, 500 at It

Sales at 1 p.m. : Traders’ Bank, 15, 5 at 
114: Northwest Land, pr.. 10, 10 at 50%, 10 
at 61, 10, 20 at 51%. 10 at 51; C.P.R., 2o 
at 95%; General Electric. '20 et 167; Crow's 
Nest Coal, 25 at 158, 11 at 160; North Star, 
500 at 110: Can. Per. A W.C., 90, 10, 160, 
10. 61 at 115.

Sales at 3.80 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 145%; C.pTr. 25 at 96%. 25. 50, 25 at 
05%, 25, 75 at 95%; Toronto Electric Light, 
3 at 131; London Electric Light, 10 at 114%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 100%; Canada Per. 
A W.C., 44 at 1Ï5, 5 at 115%,

Total................... *26,289,507 *29,911,581

The Baolt Clearing*.
New York, June 1.—Bank clearings at the 

Uriadpal United States cities for the week 
Mtdrd May 31 show total clearance» *1,338,- 
117067, a decrease of 6.9 per cent., as com- 
nsred with the corresponding week of last 
•at. Outside of New York the clearances 
tat *507,057,108, a decrease of 3 per cent.
for the Dominion of Canada the clear- 

sorts were as follows: Montreal *23,053.- 
Bt, decrease 27.4 per cent. ; Toronto *9.m- 
M decrease 5 per cent.; Winnipeg $2*391,- 
m, Increase 25.1 per cent.; Halifax $1*328»* 
1ML Increase 7.5 per cent.; Hamilton, $i23,- 
m\ St. John, X.B., $630,880; Vancouver 
#67.992, increase 5.6 per cent.; Victoria 
IM8.H7, decrease 12.8 per cent.

beauti-
w you A Good Investment.

mBLDine
4 PER CENT.

The Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Co.

r cwt.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
23 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Btooh Exclmnge. 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Cleveland Fob Chaim.

I
ne. Rosi d—Steady. Molasse*—Steady. Plg- 

Iron—W'eak: northern, $20 to $22; south
ern. $19 to $22. Copper—Dull; brokers, 10% 
to J6%; exchange, 1U%. Lead—Dull; brok
ers, $3.80; exchange, $3.97% to $4.02%. Tin 
—Quiet: 8traits, $3; nominal plates market 
quiet; spelter eaay; domestic $4.45 to $4*50. 
Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice. 8%c; 
mild market, steady; Cordova, 9V4c to 13%?.

Sugar—Raw strong: fair refining. 4 11-ltic; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4 H6c; qjolassee sugar. 
S%c; refined firm; standard A, $5:40; cob- 
fectlonecs’ A, $6.40; mould A, $5.85; cut- 
loaf, $6; crushed, $6; powdered, $5.70; gran
ulated, $5.60; cubes. $5.75. The market for 
coffee future» opened steady at unchanged 
prices to five points advance, natd devel
oped pronounced activity and further ad
vanced 10 to 20 points. The cloee was 
steady, with prices 10 to 20 points net high
er. Total sales reached 3500 bags. Includ
ing, June $6.95 to $7.15, July $7 to $7.15, 
Aug. $7.20, Sept. $7.10 to $7.25, Oct. $7.15 
10 $7.30, Nov. $7.15 to $7.30, Jan. $7.50 to 
$7.55, March $7.50.

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago :
W’beat—The firm cables, after the 

advance of yesterday and the xm.ill 
Argentine shipments, caused a firm opening 
In wheat this morning. Light rains In the 
Northwest, together with very liberal re
ceipts, were factors of wen knew, causing 
easier values under liberal selling by North
west and local traders. Foreigners bought 
n ederately of July and September. World'» 
shipments promise light for the we<‘k. 
More rain 1* neded In the Northwest to ma
terial] v better the situation there. Fair 
cash demand is current to-day.

Corn opened this morning easy and lower 
on lower Liverpool cables and selling by 
elevator people.
good buying, followed by investment by 
Brokers who usually act for a prominent 
local trader. These, together with report 
cf cash sales here yesterday of about 500,- 
000 bushels and good inquiry to-day, caused 
an advance of %c from opening prices. 
Realizing by the crowd In general at the 
top caused moderate reaction. Outside 
business has been rather light. Country of
fering* show no change. Seaboard ;lear- 
ances fair. 500,000. Receipt* under esti
mate. 543 (Fars. against 625 estimated; 235 
estimated to-morrow.

Oats dull and quiet; cash demand sma'l; 
country offerings light. Receipts 478 cars; 
estimated to-morrow 435.

Provisions opened shade easier on selling 
by commission houses and some 
Armour gave but small support to 
ket, and prices afterward ruled weak and 
lower. Local operators bought moderately, 
but were sellers near the close. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 21,000.

Ity mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
$16.60 In car lots, tp.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
west. -

Corn—Canadian, 44c; American, 46c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by th$ bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel? on 'track Toronto, 
in car lot*.

Peas-Quoted at 67c north and welt ftfr 
immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

y- !

C. BAINES
issue debentures to run for one, 
two or three years, at 4 per cent, 
per annum. Interest coupons 
attached payable half-yearly.

. (/eo. a. cox.
President.

OS. K. WOOD. 
Man. Director.

Hoatroal Stocks.
*£Note» by Cable.

flie atock market developed an activity 
tad strength to-day. which have been for
tin to It for many week» past. Tne deal
ings were to a large extent concentrated 
in a Braked number of stocks, but there 
via nevertheless, a broadening of the rair- 
ket and general gains thruoot, even In the 
le« active stocks. The Industrials and 
specialties were emphatically relegated to 
the background, and. with the exception of 
Sonr hnd the Tobaccos, there were no not
able points of strength or features of ac
tivity in that department. It was a 
meat of railroad stocks decidedly, and the 
advance was made In the face of a number 
of Incidents which would have been qtfickly 
«•tied upon by the bears in the lately pre- 
Ytlline temper of speculation to force down 
prices. To-day, on the contrary, the out- 
ctandlng shorts were eager to cover their 
contracte, and when they sought to secure 
stocks they found a very limited amount, 
and the resulting rise In prices was rapid 
___ aharp. Whatever the source of the 
demand, ft was large and urgent, and made 
il» way thru all offerings, with no apparent 
denbt or hesitation. It was reported in 
WeU-street that a large short account, 
amounting to over 20,000 shares of various 
stocks, was being closed out preliminary 
tea European tour. The buying in some In
dividual stocks was attributed to opera
tions by a pool. The facts disclosed by the 
surface Indications were that operations 
were on a much larger scale than for some 
time past and that only liberal advance* 
In the bidding for stockh would bring out 
tfle desired offerings.
market disclosed a mood of depression over 
th« disappointing effect of the war news 
vo foreign markets. London sold about as 
many stocks In this market as were bought 
for that account yesterday, and dragged 
prices below last night's level. The steel 
stocks, after fractional advances, dropped 
vu report of closing down of more mills 
and no support to the market for the rest 

r of the day. Sugar hung below last night’s 
prices all day and was a drug on the mar
ket. In fact, the strength in the Tobacco 
•locks was the only notable element of 
strength In the Industrial department. A 
number of Reports for April showed the 

i gains In gross earnings more than wiped 
\ ; ont by Increased operating expenses, bring

ing the level of net earnings below that of 
ti*t year. But these reports were ignored, 
and caused no check to the upward ten
dency in the railroad list.

Consols sold, ex-interest of 11-16 to-day in 
London.

Liverpool Stock Exchange will be closed
June 4.

In London, the market for American se
curities was dull and inactive all day, ow- 
Jig to the Inactivity of operators. The 
fiD*l tone was dull.

Montreal, June 1.—Close-Canadian Fac., 
asu and 95; Doluth B.S. A A., com., d% 
and 4%; do., pref. 16 and 14; Com. Cab'e, 
170 and 165%; Richelieu & Out. Nav. Co., 
108 and 107; Montreal St. Ry., 261 and 260; 
do., new stock, 250 and 248; Halifax Elec. 
Railway, 95 and 91; Toronto St. Ry., 100Vi 
and 100; St. John Electric Uy., 175 and 
122V6; Twin City Transit, 66 and 64%; 
Montreal Gas Co., 184 and 183%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 206% and 205*4: Montreal 
Telegraph, 170 and 168%; North Star sell
era, 120; Bell Telephone Co.. 185 and 177; 
Virtue, sellers, 95%; Montmofreneyfl sellers. 
312; Montreal Cotton. 148 and 141; Canada 
Colored Cotton Mill* Co., 90 and 85: Mer. 
Cotton Co„ sellers, 133%; Dominion Cotton 
Mille Co., xd.. 100 and 08; War Eagle loO 
and 149; Montreal & London, 30 and 24; 
Pavne Mining Co., 106 and 100; Republic 
Mining Co., xd., 100 at 97; Virtue, 97 at 95. 
Banks—Moisons, 190 and 175; Nora Scotia. 
220 and 200; Union, sellers, 120; Hocbelaga. 
sellers 140; Intercolonial Coe! 50 and 37; 
do., pref., 80 and 50; Land Grant bojais, 
buyer*. 110: Heat & Light, sellers, 47%;
Dominion Cotton,: 100 and 99. __

Afternoon sales] : C.P.R., 10 at 95%, 100, 
75 at 05%, 25 at 95%: Montreal St. Ry., 
30 at 261%. 50 it 262. 75 at 261, 175 nt 
260%; do., new, 40 at 250; Toronto Ry.. 25. 
25 at 100%, 50 at 100%, 25 at 100%, 25 at 
101; Twin City, 25 at 65; Montreal Gas. 
5 at 184* Royal Electric, xd., 100 at 205%, 
25 at 205%. 50 at 205%; Montreal Tel., 25 
at 206: Montreal-London, 2000 gt 24; Virtue 
2500, 2500 at 96, 200 at 97, 1000, 500 at 95, 
500 500 at 95%; Dominion Cotton, 1000 at

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Breton and Inmtment Agents,

26, Toronto Street.
Mining and other Stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe* I*1*! Ipwaan B. f*MUW«

Hon

». W. BA1LLIB, 
Kerretarg.

on 1 n
ifating Receipts of farm produce fair—1000 bush, 

of grain, 15 loads eg bag, 2 of straw aud
17W'beat*firmer? MO bushels sold as follows: 
White. 200 buubels eold at 39c to 70%c; 
red, 230 bushels at 67c to 69c; goose, 200 
bushels at 71c.

Barley-One load eold at 41%c per bushel. 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 31c to 32%e. 
Hay—Fifteen load» eold at *16.50 to *12

P"traw-Two loads sold at *8.50 to *9 per

1 "Dressed Hogs—Deliveries large—175 sell
ing at *7.75 to *8.10 per cwt.

William Harris bought 175 hogs 
to *8.10 

Eggs a 
lions given In table.

Spring Chickens—Prices firm at 75c to *1 
per para.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush............*0 69 to *0 70
“ red, bush.
“ fife, bush. .
" goose, bush

cwt.

THOMPSON S HERON,ILER Competitors may 
imitate Carling’s 
trade mark and 
labels, but they 
have never yet 
been able to copy 
the quality of

New York Stocks, drain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Share* Bought and Sold oe Commistioa
16 King St W. Tel. 98L Toronto,

surrounded 

nit joints, 

travel
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car*
b<Mr. James Harris, son. at William Harris,

sssssAsass
before be returns.
Export cattle, choice.........

•• cattle, light ...
balls, choice .... « 25

“ bulls, light........... ' —
Loads of good butchers and 

exporters, urixed 
Butchers' cattle.plcked lots 4 30

44 good.........................   HO
“ medium, mixed.. 3 85 

..3 1»

ami At It to 5t$250,000 TO LOAN per bent on
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. K*St. rolleoted- Valuatloua and Arbitra
tions attended to.

at *7.76
per cwt.id Butter—Price* steady at quota-

I1 you waul 
, estimitai

Carling’s
-od hit air 
er ra^atarJ ale W. A. LEE & SON,.*4 80 to *3 12%

4 754 60
Your déaler sells 
it if he sells good 
goods.

4 86 Raai ■.tate.aInBurance«d Finn0 67 0 69 3 80A 60reston 0 70 There was some fair'.y GENERAL AGENTS0 71 4 40.0 31 Ô'£'%
..0 41% ...... 0 60 ....

Oats, bush......................
Bâtiey. bush. ...........
Ups hush ..............
Peas, bush ..............
Buckwheat, bosh 

Bay aa4 Straw-
Hay, per ton .........................$10 50 to $12 00
Hay, mixed per ton,..., 9 00 ....
Straw, shear, per ton .... 8 50 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new laid ............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb. *................ -
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
bpring ducks, per pair .. 1 00 

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..................... $3 00 to $4 00
Potatoes, per bag ................ 0 35
Cabbage, per doz................   0 50
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per uu«h .
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

Freeh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb .........................0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 07
Spring lambs, each .
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

4 50 WKdTlfiUN FUe and Marine Aaaurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.

cw
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Cm 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoi 
Carriers' Felicias leaned.
FICEÏ-10 Adelalde-itreet East. Fhonee

t 246

4 16 ! iThe opening of the 4 0009%. 0 50 3 86common 
hiferlor 

Feeders, heavy ...
Feeders, light ..
Stockers......... .. .
Milch cows.........
Calves ...................
Sheep, ewes, per 
Sheep, bucks, pe 
Lambs, picked
wethers................

Lambs, per cwt. .
Sheep, butchers’ .
Spring lamb», each................
hugs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs...........................fl «% ....
Hogs, thdek fats ......... ..

“ light, under 160 lbs.
44 corn-fed ..........
44 sow» ............................
” stags ............................

.. 0 58 3 503 25London Stock Marketr
May 31, June L 
Close.

Consols, money  ......... ...102%
Consols, account............. .. .103 1-16 *1
C. P. R...............................
N. Y. Central ....................
Illinois Central ..................
Pennsylvania Central ...
St. Paul ••••••«•••••»»•»
Louisville & Nashville ..
Northern Pacific, pr
Union Pacific............
Union Pacific, pref.
Brie...............................
Erie, pref.....................
Atchison..................
Rending......................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pi 

•Ex-interest.

.. 4 26 4 0U 
4 003 80
3 75. 3 30 

.30 00
Close.

54 00 
10 00

I5 CO 2 00 OF
cwt 

r cwt 
ewes

4 36.. 3 50 592 and 2076.97% 96%
".135 3 608 25135%

115%
l«0%

. .*0 15 to *0 18 

.. 0 12 and4 "Ujg
.".119%

BUCHANAN0 14 I0 28.. 6 06 
4 50 û 25 

4 00
120% & JONES.. $0 50 to $0 80 

0 09 0 11 3 508383
4 002 50ckers.

mar-
78 78%

the1 00 ~~ r STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*

58% 56%
T«%

1 2570
6 0012% St 5 75 All. 37% 40 .... 6 0027%

That’s what thousands say 
of Cottam Seed. A lady 
writes . “Your bird foods 
are all you claim. My bird 
stopped singing last

but since using Cot-
___Seed and Patent Bird
Bread he sings beautifully” 
NOTICE ' ?AST'seraRsa^fl
SLSSZ SSL

75 3 50 
2 00000 9021%

ref.............................21%
Dua’i Weekly Trade Review.

Business at Montreal, taken as a whole, 
With the approach of mid-

0 30 4021%

SALT. SALT.0 35 40 THE CATTLE MARKETS.la quieter.
summer this la natural, but there Is a lit
tle accentuation of the fact, due to the 
hanging back of buyers in some lines thru 

expectancy of lower value*. The trade 
situation Is, however, considered a healthy 
one; general collection» are coming In well 
for the season and failures In the district 
are remarkably few, two small contractors 
being the only city Insolvents for the week, 
with one country failure. The money 
ket Is still fairly steady at 5% to 6 per 
cent, for call loans, but funds seem to be 
offering rather more freely, and It Is deemed 
that easier rates may prevail shortly. In 
wholesale dry goods stock-taking has ab
sorbed the main attention of late; warmer 
weather has Induced some Increase In 
sorting business. Groceries show a very 
fair seasonable movement. Sugars were ad
vanced ten cents the close of last week 
and outside markets have since shown In
creasing firmness. New supplies of Bar
bados molasses are to hand, and the Guild 
has reduced quotations to 39 cents in a 
Jobbing way, nnd 38 cents for car lots. 
Some small lots of new Japan teas are due 
In a few: days, and bave been sold from mail 
sample at fancy prices. Boot and shoe tra
velers report retail stocks as not largely 
broken into, owing to late backward wea
ther. and find some difficulty In booking new 
orders Just now. Manufacturers are there
fore not free buyers of leather yet, < vl- 
dently preferring to wait aud see now or
der* for fall footwear will turn out. Fol
lowing last week’s decline of half a cent In 
beef hides, calfskin, are now quoted a 
cent lower. Heavy metals Incline to .quiet
ness; sales of Summerlee Iron In car lots 
arc reported at *25.50.

The business situation at Toronto Is un
changed. Wholesalers generally report the 
movement as satisfactory, but this Is a 
sortlng up season, aud as usual there Is no 
special activity at this particular time. The 
ciop outlook has been benefited some by re
cent showers, but more rain Is needed as 
both winter wheat and spring grains are 
backward owing to dry weather. The bay- 
crop bas also suffered by drought, but mi 
der better conditions there is time for the 
crop to mature. A-flood sortlng-up trade is 
reported In dry goods, hardware nnd gro 
ctrles, and prices of the lending staples are 
unchanged. Hugars are very firm and likely 
to go higher In sympathy with leading mar 
kets. There la a further Improvement In 
the leather trade, with a good expott 
uiand. Owing to higher prices for live and 
dressed hog*, the trade In cured meats Is 
active at firm prices. Cheese continuer 
dull, with quotations lower, In sympathy 
with the.^yverpool market. The new clip 
of fleece wool Is coming In slowly and the 
price is 15c. Money Is unchanged, with 
prime commercial paper discounted at 
6% per cent. Call loans are 6 per cent, but 
the rate la likely to be lower as offerings

5?0 40
«00 60 Slow Easiness, Bat Steady Feeling

In New York—Buffalo Unchanged.
New York. June 

2758; slow but steady; one car unsold; 
aiin *4.50 to *5.60; bulls, *4 to *410; 
cows, *2.40 to *4.25. Calves-Rccelnts 161; 
dull and 25c lower than Wednesday. Veals. 
*4 to *6.50; extra. *7; mixed calves, *4.60; 
city dressed veals, 8c to 10c per lb. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts, 8219. Sheep lower. 
Lambs firm. Good lambs, 10c higher: year-, 
lings strong; two cars, mainly sheep, un-' 
sold. *3.50 to *5.10; yearlings, *5.25 to *6.75. 
Lambs, *7 to *8.40; fe* choice. *9.50. Hogs 
-Receipts, 2082; trifle firmer, but about 
nominal.

Car lota direct from work*. Quick de
livery.

Write os for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

New York Stockasnt Market 81 1sum-1.—Beeves—Receipts.Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows;

Front. 246opp.
R. Croeatn*.

0 10
0 07% 
0 08%

mer,
tamOn Wnil-atreet.

J- J. Dixon has the following from Lad- 
tsberg, Thalmann & Co., New York to
day :

The tone of the market was uncertain 
!n the early dt-alings this morning, partly 
l*raa8e of selling tyy arbitrage 
around 11 o’clock It showed bo

t. Croealns- 
246

11Open. High. Low. Closer 
35% 3lB 35 

118% 116% 118% 
93% 94% 02% 94%
37% 37% 36% -

27% 26% 27%
7.3% 72% ...

42% 43 
72 72%
76% 80%

4 503 00Am. Cotton Oil^.. 
A mer. Sugar com 
Amer. Toh

:: JB 8 10 mar- PROPERTY FOR SALE

; Ain. S. & W. edm 
Atchison com ...
Atchlsnn pref............. .......
Anaconda Cop............ 42H 43
B. R. T........................ 72^ 73
B. & O. com............. 76'9 81
B. Sr. O. prof............. 80% 83% 80% 83
Che*. A- Ohio ........... 28 28% 28
C. O.C. & St. L.........  59% 60«4 50% 60^
font. Tobacco.........  24% 27 24% 27
C., B. & Q.................. 120% 131% 129=19 131%
Chic., Gt. W............. 12't 12% 12% 12%
Chic., M. & St. T.. 117% 119% 117% 119%
Fed. Steel com.........  36% 37% 36% 80%
Fed. Steel pref........ «8% 68% 08% 68%
General Electric ... 134% 136% 134% 136%
Louis. .1 Nash........... 81 81% 91 81%
Missouri Pacific ... 55% 56% 55% 56%
M„ K. & T., pr......... 33% 34% 83% 84%
Manhattan................. 91% 02 91% 91%
Met. St. Ry.................157% 158% 157% 158%
N. Y. Central ...........132% 133% 132% 133%
Nor. & W com......... 35% 36% 35% 36*
North. Pacific cotn. 61%
North. Pacific pr... 76%
X. J. Central
On*. A Western ... 21% 22
Penn. R. R...................130% 133
People's ..................... .... 101% 100% 101%
Pacific Mail ............. 28 28% 27% 2S%
Rock Island..............107% 109% 107% 109%
Reading, 1st pr.... 56% 5*% 56% 58%
South. Ry. com.... 12% 12% 12% 12%
South. Ry. pr............ 55% 55% 55% 65%
Southern Pacific .. 35 35% 34% 35%
Texas Pacific ......... 10% 17 16% 17
Third avenue............113% 113% 113 113
Tenu. c. A 1............. 75% 75% 74% 75%
TT. S. Leather com. 11% 11% 11 11%
V. 8. Leather pr... 70% 70% 70
IT. 8. Rubber cam.. 2*% 2S%
Union Taelfle coin.. 55*4 55% 56%
Union Pacific pr.
Wabash pref. .
Western Union

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. s:37
1houses, bat 

th strength 
*Jd activity. This condition lasted onjly a 
‘nort time, however and was succeeded 
*7 • lull that was not Interrupted until 
*ooit 1 o’clock, when a new buying movo- 

was started. There were no devel- 
JPtosatK to account for this, but the mar- 
**t gathered strength aud showed move 

than it has for a long time, particu- 
wrly io the leading railroad stocks. The 
jroaing was largely professional, and buy- 
UJv1mostly to cover shorts for commission 
{Jsses, was not active. .Sugar was erratic. 
Arnaud sterling, $4.87%.

M New York, all grades of refined sugar 
♦TO to-day again advanced one-tenth of a 

P^r pound.

Hay, baled, car lots, per^ qq t0 ^ M

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ........... «• ............................4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls n 1K 
Butter,

Gentleman’s residence, beautifully situat
ed in Queen's Park, overlooking Parliament 
Buildings; large grounds nnd «table. 
FRANK CAYLEY à CO., Melinda, corner 
Jordan. * 240

Limited 5 00 
0 35 
0 16 
0 l'J

. 0 14 Ô'14%

0 09 o' iô

1681
urn*y, id. iwio •••• 0 .15 

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. U 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb..............

28% East Buffalo Market.
Knot Buffalo, June 1.—Cattle—Unchanged. 

Calves steady. Choice to extra. $6.25 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25. Sheep 
and Lambs—In fair position; choice to ex
tra, $6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 to 
$6.25; common to.falr, $4.50 to $4.75; mixed 
•sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; wethers, 
$5 to $5.25. Hog*-Active and 5c higher; 
heavy $5.40: mixed. $5.40; medium, $5.40 
to $5.45; Yorker?, $5.35; pigs, $5.25 to $5.30; 
rough», $4.65 to $4.75; stags, $3.60 to 
$3.00.

'HONE 131 yEmlllua Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMiLire Jarvia Member. - 346 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 12

Have You 
Any Intention

Jobu H. Skeaas A Co., 88 East Front- 
street wholesale commission merchants, 
quote "the wholesale produce market as fol-

»

erchants
Butter, creamery, lbs............$0 18 to $0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lb&t.. 0 14 
Butter, choice, large roll*. 0 13 

. 0 12%

0 15
0 13* H. O’HARA & CO.,Princess Street

26i Yonge St.,
The Money Market».

Joe local money market is firm.
°a call, 6 per cent.

Bank of England discount rate la 
P** cent. Open market discount rale, 

^to 21M6 per cent.
«oney on call In New York, 2 per cent.

laid.........Eggs, new
Chickens/per pair ...
Turkeys, dry, picked 
llcney, extra clover .
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples ............................. 0 05 0 0~>%

Of going away for the summer] 
If so, leave yonr papers and 
valuables in one of the boxes

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago^ June L—Cattle—Receipt», 1SO0; 

steers moderately active at steady prices; 
butchers' stock slow, shade lower; natives. - 
best on sale to-day, five carloads Kansas, . ;
at $5.20; good to prime steers, $4.90 to $5.60. .. ■ -a

Hogs—Receipts today 27,000,
20,000 estimated ; left over, 5000

0 (30 0Money
80 Toronto St., Toronto..0 12%

. 0 08% 0
61% 611* 61% 
76% 75% 70%

119 119 119 119
21% 22 

130% 132%

246 V

1weod $6.00

$6.50. 
d $4.50. 
Split $5.00. 
Prices.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal. 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 246

of
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hsliaro 
A Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green .............. *0 09 to *0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 0 69%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green ...............  0 07 0 08
Hides, No. 3 green ................ 0 OH 0 07
Hide*, cured ............................  0 08 0 08%
Calfskin*. No. 1 .......................  0 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................  0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 0 70
Sheepskins, fresh .................  0 80 1 20
Lambskins ........................  0 20
Pelts ................................................0 20
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 04
Wool, fleece .....................  0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 00%
Wool, pulled, super ............... 0 16
Wool, pulled, extra ...............  0 18
Tallow, rough ......................... 1 _

to-morrow 
i; strong to 

5c higher; closing weak: tops, *5.20; mixed 
and butchers', *5 to *5.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep and lambs 
weak at 10c lower, except for choice; good 
to choice wethers, *5.40 to $5.50.

Cheese Market».
Perth, Ont., June L—There were 1256 

boxes of white cheese offered at the meet
ing of the Cheese Board to-day. All were 
«old. Cowler secured 600 boxes, Biased 
303 boxes, Webster 213 boxes, nnd How 140 
boxes. Prices were from 9%c to 9%c.

Brantford, Out., June 1.—At the Cheeee 
Market to-day there were 1305 boxes offer
ed; all sold at 9%e; next market, Friday, 
June 15. This being the annua! meeting, 
Harold Eagle was re-elected president nnd 
George Hately secretary. The annual re
port showed that the hulk of the cheese 
was sold on the market, at prices ranging 
from T%c on June 2 to ll%c on Sept. 22, 
the average price being 9%c, at against 
8c In 1908.

etta 
at-the
noon brought 9%c per lb.; %c lew

In Providing 
Office Equipment

Foreign Exchange.
Tr c**nan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

oronto, stock brokers, to day report clos 
• «change rates as follows;

Between Ranks.
v Buyers. Sellers. Counter

........ 2464 dis 3-64 dis 18 to H
ffontl Funds.. 10dis par 1-8to 1-4 
«■ffDdStg ... 9i.2 99-16

^bleTransfs . 95-8 93-4
—Rates in New York.— 

tv Posted Actual.
£*jand, sterling ...| 4.88^14.87 to 4.87^4 

days sight.... | 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%

THE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
I Of ONTARIO,UMITEB-

iStocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT <Ss CO.

H F. Wtatt, V. « Mauls

lMCmb,cia1^drL^CBkuKlfdCL^eei'
Buy or eell for cash or on com mission. Cor- 
respondence solicited.______________ 2m

■i
«•

nd Yard: Oor
id Farley-Ava to facilitate your business, 

have you secured a
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 3-16 to 9 5-8 

9 7-8 to 10 THE VAULTS ARE UNSURPASSED.70 I28-14 28%lesale Dealer* 
Mining Agents 6.. 74% 75%

. 21% 21%
74% 75% 
21% 21% 

80% 80% 80% 80%
0 0594 Temple Bldg.* Toronto.KE E. R. C. CLARKSON0 10Toronto Stocka. :in demotion Markets.

New York, June 1.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady at the decline; Juno. 8.25c; 
July, 8.35c; Aug., 8.13c; Sept., 7.81c; Oct. 
7.64c; Nov., 7.51c: Dec.. 7.50c; Jan., 7.49c; 
Feb., 7.51c; March, 7.55c.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.te1.

V‘rfntV

Pihmerre ... 
bhpcrinl ....
Boimltîlon ....
gtandanl...........
flsmilton ..

0 01% 0 03% The charges are moderate-
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO RENT ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 18M.

124%124% ...
British Markets.

Liverpool June 1.—(12.80.)—Wheat, No. 
spring, 5s 9%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 0%d 
1; rod winter, nd stock; corn, new, 

3s 10%d: old, nominal; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 
prime western moss, 66s 3d; lard, prime 
western, 34s 9d; American refined, 86s 9d;

IS, AT LORNEPARK
On Lake Ontario, 15 mile* west of Toronto. 
Excellent Train and Boat service. Apply

FRED ROPER,
Phone 1714. 62 2 Toronto 8t., Torontn

235 240 285a
109 

145% .146 
215% ... 

263
194 200
186Mt 190

145 1 Nor. 
to 6s Id216Coals, 

Iry Cokes.
Rev. Alexander Mackay. D.D., will 

preach in Gaelic In the lecture room of 
Knox Church next Sunday at 3 p.m.

wa, Ont., June 1—The cheeses soit^. 
6 Ottawa Cheese Board- this aftef- 
brought 9%c ner lb.: %c leee than

6 to280
.... 200 3tH1 246U*S%U3io.m

i

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dressed Beef,. Hogs, I-"™bs, 

Calves etc Packers' Tallow a specialty.Abattolr aai cold storage at Western Cat- 
tie Market. m

COLO STORAGE.
600.000 cubic feet of space tor rent. Latent 

Improved air circulation For term» apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvls-atrect, St. Law
rence Market.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2S4L

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. ,

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND ECCS
-TO-

J. H. SKEANS & CO•»

88 FRONT E. 
Prompt Returns.

Reference, Ontario Bank#246

Mortgage
Papers

Holders of mortgages will find 
a private box in our safe deposit 
vault a great convenience. While 
offering undoubted security 
(being fire proof and burglar 
proof), you also have the advan
tage of having your papers in 
a fixed place, easy of access.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office aad Safe Deposit Vault*.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

j

The Value 
of Money

is known only to those who 
have money. To have 
money one must save a cer
tain amount of the money 
one receives.

We receive deposits of one dollar and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal and bearing interest at 4 per 
cent.

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

96

12 King Street West.

A RUNG
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Bankrupt 
Stock Sale

To the Trade Director.—
fl. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. E. AMES.

gSaturday, 

June a. TWEJane 2nd.

The Summer Idea in Clothing NOTHE BIGNESS
Variety of texture and sup
erior value in our stock of 
Dress, Blouse and Trimming 
Silks compel many of the 
largest and best merchants 
to place their orders with

•Has strong possession of us all these June days—and 
great big splendid assortment of all that's cool and comfortable for 
Whether you know just what you want, or if you don’t you'll find ideas here, and 

3 just the styles to suit your needs.
Of course our prices are at very lowest Building Sale 

ebb, and you’ll hardly pay as much here as elsewhere—is 
that any object ?

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, dark bronze 
shade, in a taint broken plaid pattern, single- 
breasted sacque coat, with double-breasted vest, 
lined with farmer’s satin, sizes 36-42

^ jj sale price....................................................
I Men’s Fine English Flannel Outing Suits, dark 
M navy blue ground, with narrow light stripe, 

double-breasted coat with patch pockets, pants 
made » ith keepers for belt, sizes 35- 
42, special sale price.'............................

Men’s end Boys’ Pine Imported Flannel Summer 
Coats, dark navy blue, in single-breasted style, 
with patch pockets, edges bound with colored 
cord in blue, red, gold or white,

Sizes 24-27, sale price.—— 1.25
“ 28-33, “ ........... 1.50
“ 34 44,

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, blue grey and brownish 
mixed, imported tweed single-breasted sacque 
shape, lined with fine farmer’s satin, per
fect fitting, sizes 28-33, sale price............

Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, all-wool navy blue 
serge, made with small collar and double-breasted

we are revelling in
men and boys.

a
We have purchased a three 
thousand dollar stock of 
nobby and up-to-date 
Gents’ Furnishings at-65 
cents on the dollar, and are 
now in a position to give 
the people some great bar
gains in this line cheap for 
cash.
This sale will commence at 
8.30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing and continue all next 
week.
You will find below a list of 
prices for Saturday only. 
This will give you an idea 
what you can buy and the 
reduction in price.
These goods are all new, 
and we trust our customers 
will take advantage of this 
sale and come early to buy 
that they may get the first 
choice.

1 z

VJ9
On SatuUS. 4

riLUNG LETTER ORDERS
#A SPECIALTY.

pj
: 9.00 ms £ Combine

John Macdonald & Co.
'» :•Welllmatea ■»« Vromt SU. Boat. 

TORONTO. m
a

Ijondon, Jun<| 
direct news fij 
than Thursday 

, cavalry were J 
' sooth of Pretoj 

Lord 1U

5-00

there, 
ond.ry operand 
tlon at Johan

1

The British, United States, French, 
Italian and Japanese Legations 

Are Now Guarded
a farmGrove, 

Johannesburg. I
9.10 4-m- he '

Not a Lin
1.75

galatea vest, with pearl buttons, sizes 21- 
26, sale price................ 2.75 The correspo 

not got tand THE SITUATION IS IMPROVED. have 
,10ns after the 
Official messagi

Boys’ Heavy Galatea Washing Blouses, medium 
shades of blue and brown, neat striped patterns, 
large sailor collar and pearl buttons, 
sizes 21-27, sale price... —..............................5®

4.00
The Chleeie Capital la Greater, But 

41,-. Boxers Are Still Active 
— la the Couatry.

Shanghai, Jane 1.—The detachment of 
ever JOO International btoe jackets has 
arrived at Fekln.

The Situation Improved.
Washington, Jane 1.—Minister 

at Pekin reports to the State Department 
to-day that the arrival of 350 gnards for 
the legations of Russia, France, Great Brit
ain, Italy, Japan and the United States 
has had the effect of improving the situa
tion. He says that Pekin Is much quieter, 
but that the “Boxers” are still active In 
the surrounding country.

telegramipress 
avoid their glv 
be the pending 

Filtered 
from the ot 

Lorenzo Marti 1: 
.ome contredit 
probable, 
facts.
Marques Satin 
say that the ct 
render when th 
were dlsmantlt 
Komattpoort, 
turned back m 
them deserting 
lag to reach n>

The following list will give 
you some idea how the 
goods will be marked : The Summer Wardrobe

Always fleans a Good Supply of Shirts.
Some for comfort, some for style and some rough- 

and-ready ones for outings and holiday lounging. 
Better inspect our collection and take advantage of the 
Building Sale prices, they’re very low:

Men's Fine Austrian 
and cuffs attached, 
pearl buttons, made from extra quality 
zephyrs, first-class finish and fit, In 
town. . blue and green, fancy 1 OR
checks, sizes 14 to. 17 ................... '

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, white body 
with entered silk front, sizes 7K 
14 to 17; special ............. .....................

Cashmere Stockings 
for 17c.

Ladles' Pure Wool Seamless Black 
Cashmere Ribbed Hose, double sole, 
heel and toe, sample pairs, good quab 
lty, regular 35c and 40c,
Monday, per pair ........... .................

Ladies’ Fancy Stockings 
for ioc.

Ladles’ Full Fashioned Fancy Cotton 
Hose. German make, fast colors, dmv 
hie sole, heel and toe, regular 
Z5c, Monday, per pair.......................

5 doz. Bicycle Hose, regular 
i.oo and 75c, 50c per pair.

10 doz. Bicycle Hose, regu
lar 50c and 75c, 35c per 
pair.

20 doz. Shirts, colored, soft 
and stiff bosom, with or 
without collars, regular 
price 1.00 and 1.25, only

bul
Conger Passe n

,17

Shirts open front Men's Extra Fine Quality Ceylon Flân
ât ’ bosom and nel Neglige Shirts, collar attached or 

neckbands, cream ground with col
ored silk stripe, sizes 14 1 flfl

Men's Fine Imported Balhriggan Under- 
wear, ribbed miffs and ankles, dne 
even texture, 65c per garment 1 OC 
or, per suit.............................

.10
BOXERS USE BIG KNIVES* Boer Con

Immense Boe 
between rretotj 
trains ere sent 
supplies for I.j 
tured by the ra
descrlhabl# eba
prayed, and tj 
hourly.

50c. Wall Paper for 10c
Two marked reductions 

that will settle the date of 
choosing for many a pros
pective “paperer—when you 

buy for a third or there
abouts of the usual cost, 
it’s a good day for buying, 
isn’t it?

Dr. Mary T. Burnham of the Presfcy- 
" terlau Mission at Chlnnnfa 

Tells of the Trouble. 
Ellsworth, Me., June 1.—Dr. Mary T,.

10 doz. all Leather Belts for men,
33c.

5 doz. Boys’ Belts, 10c.
5 doz. Boys’ Sweaters, reg. 75c, 

SOc, blue, green ot red.
25 doz. each Balhriggan Shirts 

and Drawers, 35c each.
15 doz. Chester Braces, summer 

styles, 25c.
30 doz. Batt-Wing Ties, pointed 

end, 2sc; in polka dots, fine 
stripes, in blue effect, regular 
50c, 35c or three for 1.00.

A few doz. nice new Kerchief Ties 
for ladies, regular 75c, 50c 
each.

Open until 12 o'clock Saturday 
10.80 during the week.

You Save a Half.
$1.50 Hats for $1.00.

Burnham, who has charge of the hospital 
or “Compound” connected with the Pres
byterian mission at Chiuaufu, China, in a 
recent letter tells of the work of the 
“Boxera” in that vicinity. The letter was 
written a few days before the massacre 
of several native Christians in towns near 
Chinaafo, and the killing from ambush ot 
26 soldiers in a regiment sent from Chloan- 
fu to the scene of the massacres.

What Miai Burnham Says.
Mias Burnham says: "The new Governor af 

Chlnanfu has succeeded in quelling all out
ward signs of the Ta La Hul (Big Knife 
Sect, or Boxers), In the city. We cannot 
go from the city, however, without a guard, 
and much of tie mission work is at a 
standstill.

can
Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, up- 
to-date styles, in small, medi
um, or large proportions,colors 
Cuba, tabac, Havana.pearlgrey, 
mid-brown or black, pure silk 
bands and bindings, solid calf 
leather sweatbands, these hats 
are all the very newest spring 
stock and sell in the regular 
way for 1.50, Monday w 
your choice . - ,eV,v

Forelnrn À
Some foreign 

I.orenzo Marqtt 
their Oorernroj 
ns they ronald 
the Transvaal d 

Boer Repor

:

wmwi
etc. special Monday, single .10 Flying among 

the British havJ 
ley, with heavy 
on Elanrtafontel 
was forced to 
that the rallwaj 
south of VereetJ 
train has been

roll
Rolls of Heavy Gilt and Embossed

greom'"<U'camP coterings'.’for
drawing rooms, parlors, sitting rooms, 
eto floral scrnll and French patterns^
regular price 30c, special Mon- 1n 
day, slpgle roll ...................... ..........

Beautiful Etchings
that will please all admirers 
of this style ot art.

ed in oxidized silver» Florentin- J OO 
designs ................................................

2100
Gilt

Had Two Men Beheaded.
“The English consul, Mr. Campbell, Is 

etMl here. He has had two men put to 
death for the murder of Mr. Brooks. It 
was a cold-blooded affair, nud was only 
possible because of the ântl-forelgn feeling 
at Pekin. I fear we have not heard 
end of the Big Knives.
Governor Crippled by Subordinates.

“The new Governor I» doing his duty, but 
is crippled by hls subordinate officers. 
The bend of the Board of Punishments has 
given Mr. Campbell, the English consul, 
much trouble. Both the English nnd the 
Americans have asked their representatives 
to Insist on his removal.

Had a Narrow Escape.
“We are quite safe here now, but it has 

come to our ears that we had a narrow 
escape during the old Governor's term oi 
office. The Big Knives, emboldened by 
official favor, hud decided to loot our 
“Compounds” here. This came to hls ears 
and he beheaded two or three men whom 
he had in custody.

Movement Gaining Ground.
"From papers it would appear that the 

movement was going north, and slowly but 
decidedly gaining ground. I fear that thor< 
con only be peace In China If It Is parti 
tioned, and, If partitioned, there will be 
long period of unrest and disquiet.”

evening?; .10
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it»»* Without credlj 
letlns, everythl 
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Boers C«|
In Gen. Run<j 

ed Boers, sevj 
May 29, the rJ 

day, ao comp I 
The British ii 
1000 yards of tl 
es wired by II 
by the Grenadl 
advancing ove-j 
grass had beetJ 
khaki were a I 
the black bard

Men’s Straw Hats, latest Ameriotm shape, fine black or navy blue 
silk bands or with fancy spot bands, rustic braids in 
pressed or rough edges, fine leather sweat bands, Monday. • / O

Children’s Extra Fine Straw Sailor Hats, soft and pliable braid, plain 
white or mixed colors, best satin bands and streamers,
worth 2.00, Monday, special..................................................

Children’s Slimmer Wear Soft Crown Tam o’ Shanters, in fine duck and 
drill, navy blue, pale blue or white colors, silk named 
bands, long silk streamers, Monday..........................................

f$7è Yonge-St. Conf. Building. Of v
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans; bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Big Money-Saving Chances 
for Clothing Buyers

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
Telephone 8336.

! Loans Olleeaeee
Furniture. .1.25WhiteTable Linen,

Quilts, Cotton 
Blankets.

Extra low price news ’of 
extra good Linen and White 

Two chances

« I see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos: will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Boom 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
27-43.

•35Enormous purchase of Ready-to-Wear Clothing made by Husband 
Stanley & Co., at a low rate on the dollar, for spot cash, enables them 
to give the public gigantic bargains. The entire stock is now on 
sale at the Flags of All Nations, corner King and West Market streets. 
Men’s High-Grade Suits, Pants, Vests, Overcoats and Bicycle Suits, 
Young Men’s Suits with double-breasted vests, in fine clay Venetian, 
pin check and broken plaids, very nobby goods, at close prices. Boys’ 
and Youths’ Clothing in endless variety, at prices that will astonish. 
Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, Waterproofs and Gents’ Furnishings at the 
keenest cut prices. The public will find this a money-saving sale, and 
we invite everybody from all parts to share in the big bargains given 
at the

Men’s Cycling or Boating Caps, in fancy check tweeds or navy blue 
cloth, plain and ventilated crowns, glazed leather peaks, 
newest American shapes, special for Monday............... .... . et)t)Spreads, 

that the thrifty housekeep
ers will be keen about :
300 yards Halt and Three-Quarter 

fteh%aas..y hle.cted. 56,

day morning extra special, |.35
each...............

POTTON BLANKETS - Swansdown, 
Cotton or Summon Blankets, In ?r y 
or white, with fancy colored borders, 
pure, soft finish, Monday, per Jg 
pair ..........................................................

tl

Children’s Shoes
flarked Down For Monday.

246a

Murders Go Rlgrlit On.
London, June 1.—The Pekin correspond

ent of The Times, telegraphing Wednes
day. says:

The damage to the railroad Is estimated 
at £30,000. The Government supports 
rather than condemns the Boxers. Not 
has been arrested yet. No foreigner has 
been seriously injured, tho murders of 
tive Christians are reported dally from the 
country.

You will find just the pretty, soft, little shoes you 
want for baby—or the sturdier style suited to the larger 
sisters and brothers—and just notice how much you 
save by coming on our “Children’s Day.”

DEATH OF JOHN ROLLISON.I Fine

flags of All NationsCity Clerk of St. Catharines Panned 
Away Yenterdoy, a Victim of 

Briffht'n Dineane.
St. Catharines, Ont., June J,.—This morn

ing the death occurred of Kt. Catharines' 
esteemed City Clerk, John Rolllnson, which 
took place ot his residence on (Jueenston- 
street. For some time he had not been 
enjoying the bent of health.

John Rolllnson was born ln Edinburgh, 
Scotland, in July, 1838, and came to this 
country when quite young. in Decem
ber, 18(18, lie was appointed to the position 
of City Clerk, which he has filled with 
credit to himself and to the best interests 
of the city since that lime. During the 
past mouth he has been a sufferer from 
Bright's disease. This morning he took a 
sudden change for the worse and died 
about 11 o'clock. He leaves a family of 
six daughters and three sons.

can

tension edge soles, neat and service
able, sizes 11 to 2, regular f 
price $1.25, Monday special.

Little Boys' Fine Casco Calf Lace 
Boots, with hooks nnd spring heels, re
gular “Little Men's” boots, six’ • 
8 to 1044, usual price $1.26, OR 
Monday special ...................................

Boys' Good Serviceable Buff Lace Boot* 
medium weight, solid leather soles, 
regular price $1.15 nnd $1.25, Mon; 
day special, sizes 1 to 6, at $1, /5
and sizes 11, 12 and 13 at..........

Infants' Red Kid, Soft Sole. Button 
Boots, fine American make, sizes 1, 2. 
3 and 4, regular price 50c,
Mo tula y.............«...  ............

Children's Fine Vlcl Kid Button Boots, 
spring heels,

153 King Street fast, also 42, 44 and 46 West Market Street.I 95Germany Consider* it Serions.
London, June 1.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Dally Mall says: The German 
Government takes a serious view of the sit
uation In China. The powers are resolved 
on armed Intervention.

The Chinese Back Down.
Pekin, June l.-At 2.35 n.m. to dn.v-the 

foreign- envoys received the reply of the 
Tsung LI Ynmen to their ultimatum of vos. 
terda.v calling upon the Chinese ant homos 
to consent to tno landing of marines^ to 
come to Pekin to guard the legations. The 
ultimatum fixed fl n.m. to-day ns the hour 
nr which the Teply must be forthooi|lng. 
The Tsnug LI Yemen agreed to withdraw 
opposition to the coming of guards.

.26
Kay’s Kay’s foot formturn solee, 

zbapu. latest
to 10%. ut 1 nn
>.to 714 «t..........I,uu

Misses’ Dongola Kid BaHon and L-nre 
Boots, sprlug heels, fair stitched, ex

Bn

Grocery Reductions
That give Monday shop- 

excellent chance to 
the cost' of their 

supplies for the table:

Gen. BundleTHIS TIME IT’S
VELVET AND TAPESTRY CARPETS

Vregular price 
special, sizes 
11.25, and slz

it sundown fol 
In drawing fhJ 
tu* the fhreatrl 
The Boers seul 
help, saying til 
was seriously ] 
a doctor, with 
hls compliment! 
he would ruled 
Senckel.

pers an 
save on

Half-Price Hosiery.Our several special lines of carpets during the 
past fortnight have brought a very quick and grati
fying response—gratifying to shoppers also in the 
remarkable values they have received. For Monday 
we put out for special selling all end lines in Velvets 
and Tapestries—splendid goods—in the season’s best 
designs.

—Velvet Cqrpets, in lengths from 12 yards to a whole piece, well 
adapted for halls, stairs, and a good room car[>et almost any
where, sold regularly at $1.05 to $1.35, clearing price, per 
yard, 86c.

—Tapestry Carpets, a nice assortment, including best Balmoral 
goods, all in good useful lengths up to 50 yards, sold regularly 
per yard at 85c, special clearing price, per yard SOc.

We confidantly advise shoppers to move quickly 
in buying these values—knowing the success of our 
other specials. Out-of-town shoppers will have their 
needs attended to with every care.

Cotton Socks and Bicycle Stock
ings for men and boys :
Men’s Hermsdorf Black Cotton J Hose, 

also balhriggan and fancy stripe check 
cotton, all fine quality German-made 
goods, regular 20c and 25c, J1’
Monday, per pair....................... * ^

Men’s and Boys’ Pure Wool Heather Mixed 
Ribbed Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll 
top, regular 50c, Monday, per 
pair..................................... .............. *

7 FRED COREY BADLY HURT. ANNIVERSARY OF RIDGEWAY.
Brantford Bicycle Rider Ron 

• a Trolley Car and Win 
Injured.

Brantford, June 1.—Frederick (*orpy nnd 
a lot of other employes of the Verity Flow 
Company were speeding on their wheels 
from the works up Murrny-street to their 
dinners, as la customary with them at noon 
hour, when at the eorner of Murray and. 
Co I borne-streets there were three of them 
ebreost. Corey in the rentre. At this point 
No. 1 Mohawk Park trolley ear vnme along. 
The two outsiders ma tinged to wheel right 
and left and clear themselves, but Corny 
ran Into the trolley car. was knorked 
and badly hurt,and his leg was badly injured 
below the knee. He was removed to the 
hospital for examination. Ills wheel Is a 
complete wreck.

ONE CANADIInto There Will Be n Pnraile of the 
Veteran* and a Decoration of the 

nidgeway Monument To-Day.
June 2 (to-day),, being the anuiver- 

of Ridgeway, the veterans of ’(16 will

la (he Cprl, 
Cape Col.hl

Nl
sury
muster at the Armouries at 2 o'clock anil, Ottawa, Jun< 

who is recogn 
ment as the si 
“Ived Saturdi 
Major Ogilvie 
»!<•* battery, d, 

the follow 
In a night atti

- *«• «S3, R,
oominal roll 
lord, Quebec

N”. 4 OR,
•everely.

• No. 420. R
“B” Battery, 

No. 4i|, nr 
No. 445 g

ell*htly,
- No. n30- 
•lightly. 

i No. 531, G,
; Better

No. 42R, 
•Usrhtly,

No. 401, c.
_■ *loon Artill,

after marching to place a wreath on the
monuments, will leave the corner of Col
lege and the Avenue at 3.30 sharp in spe
cial ears to decorate the graves of fallen 
comrades In St. James' Cemetery nnd the 
Necropolis with flowers. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to members of Bntoche 
nnd Battleford Columns and Army and 
Navy Veterans. Relatives are requested to 

the association at the cemeteries. 
Each veteran Is asked to bring some flow- 

lu bis. hand to place on the graves. 
Florists and others who desire to honor 
the memory of those who fell iu defence of 
Canada by contributing flowers will please 
have them at the Armqurles not later than 
1 o’clock to-day.

ik
►

w Shaving Soaps.
Williams’ Barber Bar, 7c, 6 for

Jewellery Notions.
The little things that 

nearly everyone wants, and 
all at small prices:
sterling Silver Cuff Pins, each..
Hat Pins, military button, each .

Guards, sterling silver 
and slides.

....................... ........ 25c
'Cuff"Links, flue hard

' ' 'Links! hard enamel

1 | pedal Blend Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 25c, Monday 

Special Blend Fine Ceylon nnd Mara
caibo Coffee, regular 25c. Monday.. 21c 

Potted Meats—Ham, Tongue, Chicken, 
Beef, Game, Wild Duek. VenlFon and
Partridge, per tin, Monday ...........5c

Cairns' Pure Scotch Orange Marmalade, 
1-lb. Jars, regular 18c. per Jar Mon-

Best Pearl Tapioca, per lb„ Monday. 5c 
Choice Family Flour, V4 bag, Monday.lOc

B 35c.21c sLIGHT
WEIGHT
SUITINGS

Williams’ Shaving Stick, 25a 

Pears’ Shaving Stick, 25c. 
Colgate’s Shaving Cakes, 10c. 
Colgate’s Demulcent Sticks, 5c 

and 20c.

.. 5c 

. 10c
:

All Veterans Invited.
All members of the Army and Navy Voi

dest red to parade 
assist the '6T» vet

erans' Association in the decorating eere-

Ladles* Silk 
and gold plate snaps
each ...................

Sterling Silver 
enamel, pair 

Gold Plate Cuff 
and embossed, pair

John Kay9 Son & CoLimitederans' Society are 
this afternoon to

rin West of England 
Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds — also the 
latest English novelty 
—Khaki.
Store closes to-day i 
p.m. and every Sat
urday during summer 
months.

day ........36-38 King St. West, Toronto.Ice Cream freezersmonies.

THEY PAID FOR THE FLAG. 5 ^SIMPSONS’ -“’"STORES-""0"' *1, 2, 8, 4. 6. 8,10. 12.14 Quart 
Newest and most Improved pattern

A loaf of our Brown Bread is 
both food and medicine.

Delivered to a.iy part of the 
city, 5 cents.

THEWatertown Volunteers Sent Cheque 
to Kingston—Memorial to Sir 

tieorge Kirkpatrick.
Kingston, Ont., June 1.—Rev. J. H. H. 

Coleman, rector of St. James’ Church, lias 
been appointed rector of the Anglican 
Church at Edwardsburg.

This» afternoon Samuel Jiarkness received 
from Capt. Irwin, commanding Thirty- 
ninth Separate Company, Watcrtown.N.Y., 
a cheque for $28, value of flag destroyed 
by a bandsman on the Queen's Birthday.

The committee nnd friends of the late 
Sir George Klrkptitrick have liegun active 
work for a memorial. The city and county 
councils pledged $250 each, and $500 ha? 
been subscribed in advance of any general 
appeal. The cost will be $2500 or $3000.

The water in the St. Lawrence is higher 
this year than usual.
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will bo mado pormanont; officers will S 
eligible for penalons.

I
tin. The department requests officers de- 
Hiring the appointment to make application 

Certain conditions are attached.

N
TEN ASSISTANT INSPECTORSE During June, July and 

August we close at 5 o’clock ; 
Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

rebelsat once.
Age, between 21 ami 35, unmarried, pay at 
the 'rate of £300 a year, rising by triennial 
increments of £25 to £350; free quarters vr 
allowance in lieu of free quarters, and i 
free passage to West Africa; leave of ab
sence with full pay after every term oi
service of twelve months, on the Gold chosen, nnd practice will commence __ 
Coast and in Southern Niger, and every p.m. The teams will go into active vw 
term of service of fifteen months in bicrni ing at 0i>ce for the proposed Internatiena 
Leone, with free passage to and from Eng water polo matches with AiparLc** tea»» 
land; at end of three years appointment in September.

Toronto Swimming? Club,|
The second number on the summer1 pm* 

Swimming CInb »

'■ Will Be Appointed for Canada in 
the West African Constabular

ies—Jobs for Canadians.
Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—In a .militia 

order issued to-night it. is stated 
that the Secretary of State for the Col
onies has offered ten appointments In the 
West African constabularies, as assistant 
Inspectors, to officers of the Canadian mill

I SCORES’, grain of the Toronto 
for Saturday afternoon, June 2, “Organi*lj>$

”at 3.2»

t SCHMIDT’S,

Stewart & Wood,Limited, TORONTO. Water Polrt Teams." Two teamsgO Queen Street West.High Class Cash Tailors,
V Only those who have had experience can 

tell of tho torture corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pal* 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core.

77 King St. W. GLASS, OIL AND COLOR MERCHANTS,

82 and 84 YORK STREET I
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It was

ed

m

r-»1

- i A - i i- A- i• -• AA A
* ♦ * •if* ♦*♦* *

GOLD DOLLARS

FREE ™ BABIES
The Handsomest Baby Gets The Handsomest Prize.

ALL JUDGED FROM PHOTOGRAPHS ONLY.

To interest Canadian mothers in » preparation standard throughout the world

THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY
PROPRIETORS OF

English Teething Syrup
ARE GOING TO GIVE, WITHOUT COST IN ANY WAY,

GOLD PIECE
baby in Canada.

GOLD PIECE
baby in Canada.

GOLD PIECE
baby in Canada.

A TWENTY DOLLAR
to the prettiest

A TEN DOLLAR
to the 2nd prettiest

A^IVE DOLLAR
to the 3rd prettiest

'asTMi wrrvitrr miy is canaca 1 
.jmv. *’-* itoo-

m I r

GOLD PIECEA 1\ DOLLAR
in order of merit, to 

next 10

A ONE DOLLAR
in order of merit, to 

next 40

each of the 
prettiest babies.

GOLD PIECE
each of the 

prettiest babies>

while to every mother sending her baby’s photo will be also given FREE our

ILLUSTRATED BOOK, “MOTHERHOOD,”
ON THE CARE OF CHILDREN, IN HEALTH AND DISEASE,

on receipt of ten cents to cover cost of mailing.

CONDITIONS * READ CAREFULLY ! Everypersoa
intending to send photograph of baby, must send ua post osrd it once stating when the photo 
will reach us. All photos sent in must reeoh us not later than June 23rd.

Do not send photos of children over 3 years eld ; they will not be considered.
Each photograph most be plainly marked with the age, sex, and name of the child and full 
and post office address of the parente. The smallest picture will receive as much considerationname 

as the largest
The prizes will be awarded by a committee of seven disinterested ladies, and distributed by 

mail to the respective winners, July 14th, 1900.
The pictures of all babies competing will be published in beautiful half-tone engravings in 

Toronto Globe, beginning Saturday, July 14th, 1900. Photographs will be returned if desired, on 
receipt of postage.

As we have no time to answer needless correspondence, please do not ask for further infor
mation, simply send poet card, stating when picture will be sent.

a*»-, BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Dept.C
108 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CANADA.78

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a jrastcard or telephone 
will call and removemessage u wagon 

any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN.
I Bl 1 53 IBS Sherbourne St. 

PHONES—2026, 2612

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

“Canada’s Greatest Carpet & Curtain House.”
WESTON'S
When buying bread buy 

the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

Weston’s Home - made 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

Try it. 
Phone 820.

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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